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No park,ng restrictions on the new portion of Main
street, which were in effect just two days, came under fire
at Monday nights city commission meeting. An hour and

Fire Leaves Two
15 minutes of debate following the presentation of a petition
proved effective enough to bring about the appointment of Large Families
a committee to study the new

Norman Marquis, owner of
Marquis Ti,11 Houre. Ii,cated at
Main and Amelia st:crts, teri the
attack on Police Chip·f Kf·nneth ·

Fishet·'s parking ban at least from
Mill to thu C&O Railroad. He

announced the pal·king regula-
tion at the Sept•imbu· 6 meeting
and signs were erect·d last week.

According to city chart,·r, the
chief has the perinisbion to erect
any type of parking or traffic
signs but the city e,immission can
ask for the signs to be removed
within 30 days.

Marquis, who is also the city's
representative on the county I
boat d of supervisurs. pr,·sented a
petition signed by 20 people ask-
ing the city comint»ion to reject
the parking proposal. -This park-
ing has always betn pamissable
on the west side of Main street
anc. should be all„wi d to con-
tinue," the petition stated.

It. askrd the cbmmission to put
limited parking into efIt·ct. Mar-
guis suggested that perhaps one-
hour parking should be allowed
except during the after-factory
hours betwrin 3 to 5 p.m, Mar-
guis argued that forbickling park-
ing is a definite hindrance to
businesemin along the street. He
also brought out that parking
would prevent the street from be-
coming "an expressway" for
speeders.

The speaker said that h„ real-
ized that it may low down traf-
fie to have cars parking along
the street, but that the business-
man should not be penalized so
that some drivers can save a min-
ute a day.

When asked by Marquis how
he art ived at hi< dect>ion to ban

parking. Chief Fisher stated that

' parking regulation.

,cheduled for Penniman avenue,

from Main to Harvey, also has
'been criticized by some busi-
nessmen. No signs have yet been
placed on that street.

Outcome of Monday's long
and almost heated discussion

was an agreement to appoint a
committee of three to study the
parking along with the chief.

(Continued on Page 8)

Insurance Again
Offered to Pupils

Parents of school-age young-
sters will again be given the op-
portunity to purchase accident
insurance under a student pro-
tection plan when applications
are carried home today from
classrooms.

A total of 1.531 children in the

public and Catholic schools were
covered last year, the first time
that the board of education offer-
ed the plan. Although the insur-
ance taken out last year does not
expire until this October 1, there
have been several hundred claims

paid to date.
This year's insurance is being

extended by the American Casu-
alty company. The cost is $1.50.
Youngsters will be provided en-
v€ lopes which must be filled out
and returned, indicating if the in-
surance is wanted or not. If

wanted, the money should be re-
i turned inside the envelope. It is
hoped that all envelopes can be

i returned by this Monday.
' In addition to being covered an
hour before school and an hour

Without Home
Two families were made home-

less early Saturday morning

when fire partially destroyed
their home at 1437-Sheldon road.
One family has seven children
and the other has four.

Plymouth township fit·emen
called upon Canton township and
Plymouth city *partmenls to
assist in extinguishing flames
which broke out at about 3 a.m

Although the exact cause 01
the fire is still undetermined, 
Township Fire Chief Howard
Holmes said that it originated in

a first floor beroom closet. The
fire crept up the interior petition
to the second floor and attic.

·Firemen worked until 6 a.m. to

extinguish the stubborn blaze in
the old home.

The farm home w:is owned by

Dr. J. Eldridge of Detroit. Thu
occupants were the John Thario
family with four children and

the Ralph Willis family with sev
en children.

The That·io family, with no ref-
atives in the area, was taken to

live at the Salvation Army Out-
del where thrre are kitchen fae il-

ities. The Willis family is residing
with relatives here.

Both families were able to Mal-

vage only a small portion of their
belongings. What was not lost in
the fire was ruined by smoke and

water. Senior Major H. J. Nich-

oils said that an appeal is btring
made to the public to furni21 tht

Thario family with bedding. The
church group has already sup-
plied the family with some c!(,th-
ing and groceries. An attempt is
also being made to lind a rental
unit for the That·ios.

-

38 Plymouth Merchants Launch

Community Stamp Saving Program
"Kick-Off" Banquet Introduces

.Aill

lity - mae Cooperative Plan
In one of the most enthusiastic meetings ever conducted

in Plymouth 38 local merchants "kicked-off" the Plymouth
Community Stamp program Monday evening at Hillside Inn.
The event was likened by all to a banquet that would be a
credit to any metropolitan city.

One-hundred merchants, clerks and guests heard the
merits of the Plymouth Community Stamp heraided. In a
united declaration the merchants enthusiastically endorsed
the program as one that will provide shoppers throughout

the whole area with bontis privi-
leges for buying in Plymouth.

Annexation
gram will? "unite Plymouth as a
They also declai·ed that the prn-

shopping center conipo:ca ui met·-

Organization Amidst a goily dcr(it·utcd id-
chants helping one ancither."

mosphere of pennants, banners

Formed Here and badges proclaim 1ng -Wr Give
Community Stamps", "It'> E.t>y

A group of city and town,hip to Save the Community W.,y",

citizens have formed an organiza. etc., the gathet ing jinned voirei
tion known as the ·'Citizens Com- with the Bill Thoma, Quarlet to

mittee for Consolidation," it was sing a spi·cially coinp,i>.t'd ihente·

announced this week from its song "Let's Save the Blue St dinp.''
headquarters set up in the Bron- On this high note· of enthi,>iasm

son building, located in the Cen. Master of Cerem{,nies Edwin
Schrader intl·oduced thi fl'llt·

tral Parking lot.
speaker·s of the evening. Des,

Frank Lodge, owner of the -ualin s,)oke to the grc,up un
Clark Aerial Survey corporation, ,,Community Cooperation": Ro-
45075 North Territorial i·oad, has land Lutz of Sutherland & Hui,·

FIRST CUSTOMER io receive the new Plymouth Community Siamp from Bob's been named chairman of the coin- can Api•i.,int. i,vi-,1 •,in„,1 1„, in,w•lL

WE ;., G I VE

»thllt"ill

W.

a traffic burvey indicated the I afterwards. this year's policy alsol
volume of tralfic has increased r covers children going to and from
greatly since the AAA survey two church and freshmen who pM.y Investigate Death Standard Service station was Martin W. B ever of 398 Auburn shown at left receiving mittec. The organization is the anics of the plogtann: the purpow

first known to be established ex- of the progi am waj dese:·ibed by
years ago and is steadily Licom- football with youngsters .noit· his stamps from Owner Bob Sincock. The Mail photographer snapped the picture at pressly to take a stand in the Carl Cuplin: and 0 Jame> lioul:

ing heavier. By rr-tlicting Amelia own age or younger. Accidental iOn Hines Drive 8:00 a.m. Wednesday. first day the stamps were introduced in 38 local stores. city-township consolidation vote p:.c,st ntrd the advertising and
street pat king to une holli, the medical bills are paid up tu $3,- on November 1.

promotion program.

chief said that he hoped the res- 500 and death and dismember- An investigation is heing madr The organization was formed Perhaps the highlight of 11.,3
tair·: 91 wow':! De :-e,id:d mnre .ment kenefits lip *0 01,5(10. Kir- 1 into the death of a Wayne map this week after a set·ics of m€* Evening wais a, Surprise pres{'ilta-.Charleston Petition
parking. ergarten pupils are covered i who was struck and killid by : •

Fisher d, cl.acd that he 3 r ot urithout cost by the company un-  car on Edward I[ines Drive 1,0-
Kiwanis to Sell ings in which they sought and ition by Master of Ceremonies

discussed the policies and inten-. Schrader on behalf of thu· new-

a traffic typert. "I mul:t go by til October 1. tween Plymouth and Nci·thvill, Peanuts for Kids lions of the township and city and ly Ionned Inerchants group, To
tual and i·rror toi,." lie added The insuring company has a [last Saturday night.
that hl· hil: ni, intl·ntic,!13 iII hurt- claim office in Detroit. Informa- i The victim was Roscoe R. Na- Plymouthiles will be eating

Given to Committee
of the school board "to deter- years of community sci vice" went
the recomendations und feulings Publisher Sterling Eaton -for· 2.1

ing the br:iness of anyone. tion can be obtained from the De- I pier. 45, of .156£ 1 Bru,h. Sh,·,·if ;': peanuts this weekend if Ki- mine whether we should vote yes a ci,Inl,ination riuito-,·lock at,cl

Prop,inent> of the·no p irking" troit office or from Ralph Fillek- lofficers said that he u·:.3 .11)!);,1.- wanis club members have A petition signed by 248 Plymouth township residents or no in the election to be held pen and penni set for his del.
ban dectin·e thilt th,·le ky· ent,up,h t>· P'-sident of the Plymouth As- I ently crossing the road when thf· their way! Friday and Satur-

traffic tc, w irr·ilit fc,ur litnes. Wi- soc·iation of Insurance Agents.  mishap occurred. Conflit·tin: day the local business club asking that the township be incorporated as the city of November 1," L,dge explained. In making Ilic pre:·ent,ition,
will observe its annual "Kids Charleston has been turned over to the Ways and Means "After Mending a list of ques- Chairman Schi·:ider itted Ptibli>h-

nut The adening, they claim, would ssociation has been making  statements have been m:id · ron-

have been ner, M,,1-v if it N going arrangements for the insurance  cerning the reason of Ih , death,
Day" event at which time all lions to the school boaid, city and 01· Eatan's cairci c,f clevohon tii
members sell peanuts on the

committee of the Wayne County Board of Supervisors. township to have answered and thu' reqi,(·sts and prol)!(,my of the
to be uq,1 for p.irking. plan. detectives said, and no charge., streets. Proceeds go to aid The board of supervisqrs. holding their first meeting aflir giving cureful consideration mt Ii·hants of out· c·c,Inmunity. In

The chief:, Ilt, pan-,ng 1-in Children at Our Lady at Good  have yet been filed. the children's program sup- Monday of the new session, took a quick look at the petition to the answers,' it was decided reply to a standing ovation. Pub-
Counsel Catholic school will also  The accid,t took place nt 11:39 ported by the local club. i that a uniform form of govern- lisher E:,ton pi·unu·d thal "us
be invited to purchase the insur- 1 P.m. just north of Six Allie road Chairman of the event is and followed the usual routine #f ment for the entiI-e area would in the past, tlic· welfiti·t· (if the

Wyman Bartlett ance. 1.„theran Day school board  on Edward Hines drive. Wult,·1· Harold Fischer who promises referring it to the Ways a41 No action on the petition is ac- best serve the needs and future mc rchants of Plymouth will le-
members have not yet had an op. J. Knapp. 308 South W:ng stteet. thal Kiwanians will have Means committee for study an|d tually expected until after the orderly growth of the area," tile main as a foreint,>,1 conideration

Sdrvices Held
portunity to vote on the plan. Northville, was driving the c·ai

thousdds of bags of de-
licious peanuts for downtown recommendation. The committee

Noveinber 1 election at which the chairman declared. of The Plymouth Mail."
* which actually struck Napier. He weekend shoppers. has to allow the petition to set Mr city and tuwnship citizens will de-

told officers that he saw a inan cide it the township should be
lie added that 'upon reaching Appli,ince dealer Galin key-

a month before it can take any
convolidat, d with the city,in the road and stopped about ---

this decision, thu Citizens Com- noted the evening with his decla-
Funcral #i·vip·Ii for weii- Deadline Set five feet ·from him. - - Not all of the town.:hip can le-

action. mittee for Consolidation was acti- ration that '-m unity thi·ie is
known formir Pb'mriath mer- Knapp haid that t:is cat· wav gaily be incorportiti·d at this vated. This is a group of public- stretigth." lie, called up{,1, c a{·h
chant. Wyman Jolin B.:rtlett ef For Registering thrn struck from behind whi:4 time. The petilitin lists t}le pro_ spirited citizens of both the town- and every nierchant to work to-Critinallu Injured Girl, 7,170.Blunk stre,-:t, were held Wed- pushed him into the pectesti tan posed Charleston boundaries as ship and city. gether li, prom,ite the welfare of

nesday at 2.IN) p. ni. from the Both the city and township are The car which struck Knapp u » the same as the inwnship's on The group states that it intunds
our community. Hal,€,rda.,hir

Schrader Funeral home. Mr. now taking registrations for the driven by Bernard Peaghe. 111
Bartlrtt dild Sunday evening ut special annexation election of Pauline, Walled Lake. F,·aghe Shows Signs of Recovery westirn boundary wt,uld be the, complete and factual report on all to ··create· 4, Miss Ply,nouth

the south, east and north. The to send out to the electorate "a Caplin chini, d in with an appeal

St. Joseph hi,spital in Ann Arbor. Tuesday. November 1. The dead- told officers that he saw Napie:, center line of Beck road. D the many isshes at stake in this Community Shopper" and said

Born on November 12, 1877. line is Monday. October 3. struck down by the Knapp car Scran-year-old Susie Rose Kos- several days and it was feared The western boundlity limit election."
that unly in luil dev{,linn to this

Mr. Bartlett wus a>.„clated with All persons not previously reg- before he hit the rear of Ki.:,pp':m is. 369 West Ann Arbor trail, ap- that there may be severe internal is necessary because law requires Lodge statpdthat organizations chants m:ike ]1 work properlystamp program will tht· mer-

the retail mcat and gl i,ecry busi- i,tured are required to register car. pe: rs to be winning her fight to . . a certain density 01 population in or individuals al·e welcome to Shoe Mer en:int Houk outline d
ness. From 1932 until 1943 he was for the special election. Electors Napier was dead on arrival at live. She was critically injured injuries.

a partner in the Bartlett & Kai- not sure if they are registered can Wayne County General hospital. la.it Thursday morning when A report Monday indicated that
areas being incorporated. The make inquirivs about consolida- three weeks of advertihing in-
western portion of the town- tion at the Bronson building of-

ser market an Penniman avenue. find out by calling their town-
He was a life-long resident of : hip or city halls.
Plymouth. 1 The city clerk states that his

In addition to his wife, Mrs. office will be open for registra-Alla M. Bart!.t·tt. Ill· is suivived i tic,n from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
by a unn. Kenneth of Syracuse, 1 Monday through Friday and un-
New York. two grand children 111 8 p.m. on the last day.
and a si:th#Mi> < Winifred Bart- The township hall will be open
letl of Gi-:t@<Clpids. Mr. Bart- from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
lett was :flife membe: 6-i Ply- through Friday. on Saturdays
mouth HAk Ludge No. 47 F & trom 9 a.m. to noon, and on Octo-
A.M. / r ber 3 until 8 p.m. If a town-

Set·Wies weir conductld by the ship resident is 111 Or for some
Rev. Melbourne L John.,on and valid reason cannot make the trip
infbrment was at Riverside ceme- to township hall, arrangements
tery. can be made to register at home.

M S U Alumni Dinner
Northwest Suburban Alumni

club of Michigan State university
has planned a get-acquainted pot
luck supper to be held in the new
Farmington high school ca·feteria
on Thursday, September 29, at
6:30 p.m.

The meeting is open to all
alumni living in Plymouth and
surrounding areas. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring their own
table and dish to pass.

Presbyterians to Dedicate Carillon

sti uck by a car in front of her
hotne.

As a first grade pripil at Allen
elementary school, Susie was
crossing the struit at 8:22 a.m. to
get to the Hami!.ton street corner
where she and other children

wait for the bus. Her mother, Mrs.
Albert Kosis, said she watched
from the front window of their

home as Susie was struck by the
car. It was driven by Nathan C.
Shav·, 3118 Windsor, Garden City.

Surie is in Wayne Countv Gen-
oral hospital suffering a fractur-
€d pelvis, a numb. r of broken
ribs and a fractured collarbone.
She remained unconscious for

3 Local Boys

she had regained consciousness

and appeared to be gaining
strength.

The driver gave statements to

!002,1 police and the county prose-
cutor and was released. He said

that he zvas going east between 30
and 35 miles an hour when he

saw a girl run into the street. He
declared that he put on the
brakes hard and swerved his car

to the left. He added that the girl
hesitated and looked like she was

going to run back, but then turn-
ed and continued out into the
street. Police said that a witness
substantiated this account. The

girl and appears not to be in
Police said that Shaw, a travel-

ing art teacher, has shown grave
concern over the condition of the

ship, consisting mostly of farms, fice either in person or telepfuin-
does not have this density. ing 2882.

If the unaili of supervisors Thuse who formed the nucleui
should approve an election and of the committee were Donald
citizens of the township should Burleson, J. M. Robison. Earl
vote tri favor incorporation, the West, James Hardiman, Carl Cap-

area from Beck raad to Napier lin, Ralph Lorenz, Harry Larsen,
road would remain as a town- Carl Sheer,and Lodge.
ship. Citizens of this area, it has On page >·ix of sc etion four of
been pointed out, could later pet- this issue can be· fr,und the list of
ition tri become a part of the new questions and thi· answers which
city of Charleston if they wished. the new group secured from the

An incorporation of the town- township, city and school board.
ship would mean that the city of *
Plymouth would be surrounded.
Talk of incorporating the town-
ship was started after Western

Symphony Plans
Electric announced that it would

build a plant on the Roderick Poiluck Dinner
Cassady farm if the farm was

cluding n,·wspaper, dll·ert inmt
ana point-(,i-purchase ch. plity.
He unphayiyed that, while the

Plymouth Community Stamp cor-
poration was "carrying the ball'
in pt·omotion, it i> also the duty of
each retailer to promote the pro-
gram.

r

Merchants and gu,·sts Wele

welcomed tr, the dir]n,·i· program

by Receptioni·ts Pat Johnson and
Nancy WeA. Members t,f th.2
boald of direc·lois of the non,

profit corporation wel·(· int,™luc-
ed by President Joseph Rucki r.
They are: Donald Si:thi·, land,
treasurer: William Sligrr. sect·4-
lai·y: and Walter Renspl, James

Taylor, Roderick Cass.·idy, Stet -
ling Eaton, William Rucker and
Robert Sincock.

A bet of Cal·kilonic· bells will ' difference between them and real Thou Almighty King," '·Faith of first annexed to the city. A polluck dinner will official-

be dedicated at a ceremony this I cast bells Our Fathers," "O Sacred Head," girl and appears to not be in A group of township citizens, ly open the 1955-56 membership

Sunday morning at 11 0'clock at i Bigelow will fly here Sunday "Dear Lord and Father of Man- Hurt in Accident This was the fourth accident incorporate the' township into a Society next Thursday, Septem-

fault. meeting several, times, decided to drive of the Plymouth Symphony ild Drinks Lye,Ch
First Presbyterian hurch and · morning to play for the after- kind," "Lead Kindly Light"
one of the worlds most outstand- noon concert. His advice on bell ·'Beautiful Dreamer." ··Blest Be i involving school children since city, thus stopping any further ber 29 at the Plymouth high Is Hospitalizeding carillonneurs will present a and carillon installations and his the Tie That Binds." '·My Faith I A 16-year-old Plymouth dri- school started two weeks ago. ··piectmeal grabs" of townshiP school auditirium.
concert in the afternoon. concerts have taken him into Itoks Up to Thee," "Fairest Lord ver is hospitalized with nlultiple Roger Allen Lytle, 679 Ann street, land by the city. The organization is planning an

Starting at 3:30 p.m.. Arthur
most European countries. Besides Jesus." "Jesus Shall Reign." i injuries he received Saturday aft- Nas struck by a car at Ann Arbor The group selected the name evening of special entertainment James Rockwell. one and a half-
being on the Princeton faculty, ··Softly Now the Light of Day." 5 Ernoon when his car struck a trail and Main street on the first of Charleston in honor of the as a ·'kickoff" to its tenth season. vear-old son of Mi·. and Mrs. 1)31-

I.ynds Bigrlow, bellmaster at he has designed carillons for nu- and "Abide With Me". | tree on North Territorial road. day of school. The next day, Ron- late Charles Rathburn who served Among honored guests will be las Rockwell, 814 York, is being
Princeton University, will pre- merous installations, including Less than 60 churches could Two of his cornpanions receided nie Reves, 372 South Mill. ran as township supervisor for 26 paul Wagner, fit·st conductor,of treated in a hospital for internal
sent the program upon the Schul- one at the National Carillon of afford true bell music before 'lesser injuries and have been re. into the side of a car at Mill and years. the Plymouth Symphony orches- burns he received when he aect-
merich Carillonic bulls which

have been donated to the church
Valley Forge. Schulmerich invented the Caril- leased from the hospital. - Ann Arbor trail. The following - . tra, who now directs the Pekin, dentajly drank a high-test lye

Ly Charles H. Bennett, a member In 1950. Bigelow was called tonie bell system. The inventor  The driver was James Burgett. 'Mon(lay, Ildko Dobos, 469 South Illinois orchestra. mixed with water.

upon by the US. government to found that tiny rods of cast son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mill. was struck by a car on Ply- Conductor Wayne Dunlap. who In a report ·filed with police,
of the congregeition. design and procure the 58 Liberty bronze when struck with minia- Burgett. 40364 Ferguson. His par- mouth road at Mill while going INDEX is again taking the baton as di- the Rockwells said that only a

Unlike the massive cast-bronze bells cast in France and sent to ture hammers produced barely ents report that he is slowly re. to school. Each escaped without Building _ ... Pg. 1 Sec. 4 rector after a year's study in few drops of the mixture remain-
bells which weigh up to 40 tons each state ih the union. He is the audible but pure bell tones. He covering in St. Joseph's hospital serious injury. Churches _-_ Pg. 6. Sec. 3 Vienna. Austria. will present ex- ed in a jug on top of a laundry
and are prohibitive in cost to the author of rnany works on bells amplified these a million times from a slight skull fracture, a The accidents have come in the Classified -- Pgs. 5.6.7. Sec. 2 cerpts from the coming season's cupboard. Mrs. Rockwell had
average church. the Carillonic and carillons, travels extensively electronically and ob'ained a tone badly cut right hand and lacerat- midst of a police crack-down on

Edi:orial

Chips _____-_ _ Pg. 8. Sec. 3
concerts. lie has also promised a used the mixture to open a drain.

bells consist of tiny bars weigh- playing concerts on cast bells and that was rich and sonorous. ed face. speeders. Although none of the Babson ---__- Pg. 8. Sec. 3
a program of additional musical It is believed that the child'.5

ing but a few ounces and are electronic carillons alike, as well For many years he ran into James was returning to Ply- accidents appeared to be caused Michigan Qntertainment. three-year-old sister had stot.,d

amplified by electronics. as on his own portable carillon of, a wall of traditionalism. Church mouth following an afternoon of by speeding cars, Police Chief Mirror --__ Pg. 8. Sec. 3 1 Symphony Board President on a chair and removed the jug,

Since 1945, George Schulmer- 42 bells. , leaders dreamed of bells swinging swimming with two c·ompani(Dns, Kenneth Fisher stated that there Thinking Gerald Fischer stated that the placing it in reach of her broth-

ich, inventor of the systern, has The program will consist of the in lofty towers. Finally, a few Tom Goebel and Michael Ribar. will be a continued use of the Out Mud __ Pg. 8. Sec. 3 dinner was open to the public er. James then drank the f,·w
installed over 3,000 sets of these following selections: churches and institutions placed He lost control of his car on a electric speed timing device, He Homemaker _ __- Pg. 2. Sec. 4 and would initiate the member- drops of lye. He was taken to

belfu in the United States alone. -Imprnvision on the Bells." orders in the 1930's and daring ' curve and it struck a road sign reaffirmed his previous warnings Recipe Series -- Pg. 1. Sec. 4 ship drive for the new season. Wayne County General hospit.1 1
The set of 25 bells weigh less "How Firrn a Foundation." "A experiments in comparing his which threw the car off the high- to drivers to use continuous eau_ Woman's Page - Pg. 1, Sec. 4 The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. by his father. He remains in the
than 200 pounds, hut even experts  Mighty Fortress is Our God," bells with real ones produced re- way and lodged between two tion as children go to and from New Residents - Pg. 1. Sec. 3 Guests are asked to bring table l hospital for observation andSporis _ _ Pgs. 4.5. Sec. 3

say they are unable to tell the 1 -'Carmon of Dunkirk," "Come .suits. trees. The car was demolished. . school. I service and a plate to pass, treatment of the burns.
1 1

22.7.VT--'Zinle:tte/f. . . - · · r *t_*'I.•*I*e/,"-- . --4 e-„. ...-Al.../..f- ./ ·· ·
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Social
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin A Rie

have returned to their home on

West Ann Arbor trail after spenrl-
ing the summer months at their
cabins "Rice's Rustic Resort-

...

Mrs. George Keeping of Hart-
sough avenue returned last wei k
from a two week's visit with rela-
tives in Sarnia. Courtright :ind
Bickford, Ontario, Canada.

. g .

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Hedclon nf
Otter Lake spent Thursday and
Friday of last week with Mrs.

9•.. ../ Alice Keeth
...

... 2 f,;47 6 *4 Mrs Barney Felsner has soldC490: her home on Northville road ancl
is now residing on Palmer road

' . in Wayne.
i_-2.--1 ...

Mrs. Frazer Carmichael is en-
. tertaining her bridge club to-

day. Thursdav, at her home on
.1 Blunk street.

...

d -Ir- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison re-
:, turned to Plymouth Tuesday
*4 * frOM a vacation in Mexico. They
'M flew down and back again.

. 0 a

. 1. 3 Mr and Mrs. James Gothardj will entertain at a turkey dinner
Friday evening. in their home on
Eckles road, for the members of
ding party following the rehear-
the Gothard-Zimmerman wed-

sal.
...

Stephen Martin was honored
Mr. and: Mrs. Melvin LeRoy Hopper at two parties celebrating his

second bit-thday. The first was on
Wednesday evening of last weekrym*Ithite, Garden City Girl at the home of his parents, Mr.

. and Mrs. E. J. Martin on Five
1 Mile road, with his brother. Gary,Rkpeat Vows at Baptist Churcn

little friends, Christina and Len-
his uncle, Richard Harvey. twr

Iessed - a prindiss-styled cess styling, with full skirt. A ore Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
goln of w)de lace with net pan- three-quarter length jacket was Richard Anderson, present, Tht
eli*. Miss.<Winifred Fay Dolson worn over the sleeveless tx)dice. second, on Friday, Suptember 16.

of k;arden -City repeated roar- ' The gown worn by Miss Van Ness was attended by his cousins. Sha-
ria' vows with Melvin LeRoy was turquoise, styled identically ron and Wayne Rhode. Mrs. Gil-

Holpc r, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. to that of Miss Solo's. They wore bert Rhode, His brother, Gary

Hoper of 1815 Haggerty road, matching ·headpieces and carried and his uncle, Richard Harvey.

brf/re the altar of the First Bap- yellow and turquoise carnations. Stephen received many lovely
tilchurch of Plymouth on Satur- Flower girl was Vicki Renea

gifts.
...

da>[ September 10. Alberta, the bridegroom's niece, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
'*te ballerina-length gown was who wore a pink dress of net were Saturday dinner guests offa>Aioned with a mandarin collar over taffeta and carried a basket Mrs. Harold Todd of Clemons

pn trimmed with sequins. Miss of red rose p€tals. Danny Dolson, drive,
D ins fingertip veU was se- brother of the bride. was ring- ..*
c u i by a coronet of seed pearts bearer ./- --1 7.- 1.-6 <1... ,., Pin

J

.

Kcy I.hic. d.tughter of At-
tm·no' :ind Mrs. 1)unbar Davis of
Fet d road. who is confined to
Univit.,ity hii.pital, Ann Arbor,
with pc,Iin. is convalescing very
r.ierly tilt will r,rimin at the hos-
pital for some time yet.

¢ 8 .,

Mi·-s Margaret Ann Burr, dau-
ght! c o! Mi'. al,d Mi.4. George
Ilurr of Sheridan av•nue. has re-
t™nal to Albion college for her
SUph„:nore year.

**

Roy Pursell returned home
Manday evening from Chicago, Miss Marikyn J. Lloyd
I]nnois, wh, re he attended the
boat 4 micting of the Congress
01 h ccdom at the Conrad Hilton Robert Wood Engaged
hotel While in Chicago he also  Mr. and Mrs. Alex C. Llovd

attended a confi renee of "We, T of Michigan avenue, Adrian, for-
Th¢ Po,pi '." Mi'. Pursell flew to . mer residents 0-f Plymouth, an-
Chic;44„ on Friday of last wcok.'nounce the engagement of their

0 . 8 daughter, Marilyn Jane, to Robert

Beverly. Diane, Mike and Rob- ,H. Wood. son of Mr. and Mrs.

crt Stetson, Jr., of Lansing, spent Howard L Wood of Simpson
last w·eek with their grandpar. street. Plymouth.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown Miss Lloyd. a graduate of Mich-

of Shendan avenue. On Sunday igan State Normal College. Ypsi-
they were joined hy their par- lanti. is teaching at MeKinley
.nt:, the Robert Stetsons and all school in Adrian. Her fiance
returned to Lansing on Sunday graduated from Michigan State
evening. university and is now attending

the University of Wisconsin Law
$.

school.
Call Pursell of South Main

street will return to his studies at The couple plans a June wed-

Michigan St:ite Normal college dirt.
in Ypeilanti on Sunday. Carl will *
bc· a .M:,jor in the R.O.T.C, this Air Reservists to Meet
vear and will serve as vice-presi-

dent of his fraternity, Flight "A" of the 9632nd Air

Reserve Squadron Will meet

Tuesday, September 27. at 8 p.m.
in the Veteran's Memorial build-Good Counsel ing, Main street, Plymouth.

At this meeting, Flight "A" will
have as its guest speaker, Dr.

Rites Unite Paul A. Hunsicker, associate pro-
fessor of physical education and
supervisor of education in the

Bush, Chapman sity of Michigan.
Department of Athletics, Univer-

Bill Baker and Don Williams
were guests last weekend of Don
Carney at the Carney coltage on
Little Silver Lake.

.

STING#06'ri F

BIRTHS

L -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Voss of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hender-

Hartsough street are the proud  son of Parkhurst avenue have
parents of identical twins born selected the name Sheryl Sue for
September 14 at Ridgewood hos- their new daughter, born on Sep-
pital, Ypsilanti. Cheryl Ann tember 8, The little miss weighed
weighed in at six pounds, 13  in at six pounds, two and one-half
ounces while Tina Marie weighed ounces.
six pounds, 14 ounces. ...

0 * *

! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scheune-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard of

man of Livonia are the parents
Northville road are receiving i of a daughter, Ellen Abbie, borncongratulations on the bii'th of

at St. Joseph's hospital. Ann Ar-
an eight pound. 14 ounce son, Earl bor, on S, ptember 10, weighing
Robert, born September 9 in Gar-

five Pounds, two ounces.' Mrs.den City hospital. Mrs. Heard is
Scheuneman is the former Abbie

the former Kay Darling.
Melow.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mcintyre , 3
of Ross street announce the birth |
01 i son. James Edward, on Sep-

I tel'nber 10, University hospital,
Ann Arbor, wrighing six pounds,
14 ounces.

* * S

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vabulas
of Ross street are announcing the
arrival of a son, John Andrew,
born September 15 at University 
hospital, Ann Arbor, weighing
seven pounds, seven ounces.

Optimist Club Holds i
Distinctive Cloth€

First Fall Meeting
The Plymouth Optimist club

began its fall season with a meet-

ing Monday night at Arbor-Lili
restaurant.

In a brief ceremony, Matthew
Fortney. president of the club
for 1953-54, was presented with Alain at Penniman
a special plaque honoring him for 1
his service during those years.
Sam Stephens, last year's presi-
dent was presented with a past-
president's pin, and Charles Bro- '
sius and Clarence Wilson were

both presented with their club
membership pins.

 Norbert Lofy of Arbor-Lill, aThrough the cooperation of

presentation of recent profession-
al and collegiate football movies ,

was conducted by Frank Kirby 
and Gene Krezenske, representa-
tives of the Detroit office of Hi-

ram Walker. Inc„ distillery firm.

OREST LAUNDROMAT
585 Forest Ave.. next Zo

Published every Thundav at 271 S
Main street. Plymouth, Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly new»-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
Telephol- - Plrmouth

1600 - 1601 - 1602

' Entered as Second Class Matter in
1 he U. S. Post Office at Plvmoulh,
Michigan. under the Act of March

3, 1879

Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Plymouth

$310 elsewhere

STERLING EATON. Publishd

; and Accessories
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ti 1*re baskets of gladiold ind ding.- The bridegroom's motherpa s which graced the churcli Wheted an aqua dress Nwith navy
.,1' . "Because" was sung by j accessories and red and white car-
Ac n Sally, soloist, accompanied i nation corsage.
hv rgan music- Over 200- guests attended the

s. Harold Davis. sister of the reception *.She Newburg Ameri-
hi ·, was matron of honor. She can Legim hall. friends and rela-
·vi an orchid silk, ballerina- tires were preselit from Ply-
ic i :h gown of princess styling, mouth, Uetroit, Garden City,
Ici· oncel with sleeveless bodice Wayne and Canada.
an full skirt. A matching head- For their honeymoon in the
p i, · was worn and she carried Irish Hills, the new Mrs. Hopper
• a itions tinted to match the changed to a black wool. princess-
*h e of her gown. :tyle jumper with black accesso-

idesmaids were Ileen Solo ries and the orchid corsage from
:In Miss Betty Van Ness. Miss her bridal bouquet.
So was dressed in a yellow silk The couple are making their
go i of ballerina length, prin- home at 1815 Haggerty road.

..,

To Celebrate. ...

the opening

look how you'll look

an she carried a bouquet of /11. *SI]U *813. ddIA u-6( •,1 64 Krogets - Phone Ply. 319

w] e roses centered by an orchid.
Melvin Losey was best man. mons drive are vacationing this

when you seee bride daughter of Mr. and Ushers were Marvin and Myron we€ i at the Sovrreign Hotel at NOW OFFERS
M Leonard V. Dolson of 32258 -

opper, brothers of the bride- at Miami Beach. Florida. ONE-STOP SERVICEM rwlod, Garden City, was groom. . * 0

£ i, 1 in marriage by her father 34Irs. Dolson chose a blue tirf- Mr. and Mrs. Warner Brown Fresh and Clean Laundry.

at r 4 0'clock double-ring cere- feta dress with pink accessories and family of Bay City will h< V2 hour service on request this €c€,igA- coatm, A The rites were read by and - pink and white carnation the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. -7- F

th. R.t,Ar.n,f ng,vi,1 T. Ri-1.r corsage for her daughter's wed- and Mrs. W. D. Brown of Sheri-
LA u. nal Expert dry cleaning b, Judy's

dan avenue.

1 f

Brin

Monday

Get a bea

CHI

IMPR

SAVE

...

Mrs. C. H. Goyer entertained
at a delightful Fall luncheon last
Friday in her home on Church
street. Guests included Mrs. Ed-
ward, Dobbs, Mrs. Eber Read-
manOMrs. 0. H. Williams. Mrs.
William Clarke. Mrs. Frd R,·am
and Mrs. Elmore Carney,

....

Dr. and Mrs. John L Olsaver of

West Maple avenue left Thurs-
day for a few days visit with their
daughter. Mrs. Sam Shnwalter
and family in Wheaton. Illinnic.
Accompanying them on the trip
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell
of Mecosta.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Morean
and daughter. Sally, spent last
weekend in Lafayette, Indiana.
where Sally enrolled in Purdue
University for her freshman year.

. * I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ream enter-

9 U 11 v " Cleaners. I -

BEDSPREADS AND SHAG RUGS A SPECIALTYI in our window

Mr. and Mrs. William Bush. Jr.

At a coremonv held in the rec- -
tory of Our Lady of Good Coun-

/'' -1-sel church, Plymouth, on Thurs-
day, August 25, Miss Carol Chap-
man. daughter of Mrs. Mildred                                                             -
Chapman of 15016 Lyons street.
Livania. repeated marriage vows
with William Bush. Jr,. of Pty- Tillilliffililillillmouth. The bride:lroom': parents
reside at 15777 Park road, Ply- ,
mouth. 48/,4,#/1/0, 1

The nuptial ceremony was per- --I=,Sal"il- 10
formed by the Reverend Franci:
C. Byrne in the preconet· of both
immediate families.                                                              -
The bride's only attendant. --I-'"Il"'-i...'I- - . i

were her aunt and uncle.AIr, and
Mrs. Michael Udan.

A reception for relatives and
Uends was held that evening a:

... . 1 ...

It #N

' '.''ti·

u

'ained Mr. and Mrs. Eber R,·ad

of Plymouth' s , man and Dr. and Mrs. Elmore tile Driaegroom S norue. ine 4- .„fr//:¥.1 .

Carney at dinner Saturday eve- gu,st liwts included those 'from
ling honoring Mrs. Carney on Plymouth. Livonia anti Detroit.

... 1955 graduating class of BentleyLARGEST
her birthday. The bride is a member of the

, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash and ' high school, Livonia. The bride-
Mahlaughter. Donna. of Dewey street | groom has been employed by E :Tf/fi1/-//M/1 f jt li

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and i Wt-iglrv. Inc. since his graduation bi .. 1
f 1*Fl1 j -I N - ./ 1.- , .CHRISTMAS

Mrs, William Corwin of South from Piymouth high sehool in
:-5- .

11 -t< JLyon. 1953.
ft

CARD DEPT. 1 f
f. 1 2

-ill -I'Il I

-I.--1  BLUFORD'S 1 W.;r
-             -C I

82.8 2 5 >02

g this coupon to our stor• F.. iE . f

.    . --  IIIIIIPVII-V t

Ilt ¥ .i

k
trati

ti
' Night, bept. 20, 1.Ectuntaa,ill"Ill Eama=*-•4Etil#FI 1 1/

Ill
t.

um 6-9 p.m. only C*i:22-p;*1 44=.gitmE

-

4.=Wild@W..III#ail"

utihil Hallmark or Norcrou

solid pack 1
ISTMAS BOX -

IAME - FRE 1Wl , ./1#*181 .1%
1 1

23 card box/s---g. 81.95. 8195. 13.95

sl.00 52.00 & 9.00
This *ter gNd allY with coupon.

i

SPEND

L

Prket!

PLYMOUTH

STAMPS

AU MAKES!

 0 112ice
j • Crystals Reploced• Factory Parts

While You Wait !

7 A// AND TIMED ON WATCHMASTER

/ BLUFORD Jewelers

Raw Silk is the Tking ...
Georgiana calls it Snosilk, a wondrous rayon

acetate and raw silk in a tweed texture. Fitted

Princess style with Choir-Boy collar outlined
by a band of grosgrain ribbon. Grosgrain is

repeated down front of fly front. Stand
up pockets, ·also trimmed in grosgrain

for active Fall *ear.
News Note: The back has a butioned, belted back.

Colors: Black, Brown,'eat, Red
Sizes: 8 to 16 

DUNNING'S

You'll see yourself with three dramatic costume changes!
One, the hood of this flowing Sportleigh coat envelops you
... two, it sweeps streaming down your back... three,
the hood detaches, baring a handsome flare. In chinchilla.

Misses, 6-18; Juniors, 5-15. 69.95

As seen in August Seventeen

r ---- ·1

3 USE OUR CONVENIENT. Save While You Spend 2
LAYAWAY PLAN We Giv. S•H Gre- Stamps i

- J-----J------..

MINERVA'S
 =63 W

LL
. Ann Arber Trail Phon. Ply. 1*71  Op- Moe. k Fri. E-nin, Until I P.M.

(formerly Grand Jewelers)

467 Forest Phone 140
Your Friendly Store 857 Penniman, opposite Post Ouice Phone 45

500 Forest Phone 17
-3

--I--, . . ...

- . .  - I ..'-. . - i I '  -// . I ..I- I. I '-i . 1. I
.

...
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THEY'RE HERE, NOW !
THE COMPLETELY NEW STAMP

THAT EVERYONE'S BEEN WAITING FOR !
¢lkitkt jkl¢492321"illi"'Sl,AP/'89119'/IMI'llimilfillillillilmpill'llillil

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

At Any Of These ]8 Plymouth Stores ...

D. H. Agnew Jeweler

Al's Heating Company

Beaumond Beauty Shop

Beitner Jewelry

Better Home Furniture & Appliances

Beyer Rexall Drugs

Bluford Jewelers

Blunk's, Inc.

Bob's Standard Station

Capitol Shirt Shops

Carl Caplin

Cassady's

.

e START SAVING COMMUNITY

STAMPS TODAY!

REMEMBER, YOUR FILLED I
COMMUNrrY STAMP 1

BOOK IS WORTH

$ 00

IN ANY OF THE

38 I
PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY

STORES

SHOP IN PLYMOUTH
AND ASK FOR...

¥229:il.
043- 1:*

Community Pharmacy

Davis & Lent

Dodge Drug Co.

Drapery Fair

Early American Shop
·71

Fashion Shoes

Fisher's Shoes

Gaffield Studio

D. Galin and Son

Grahm's

Hubbs and Gilles

King Furniture Co.

McAllister Bros. Market

lE>

i

B 935

J

4

I I

--1.

9 4.11/0 £*32 /4 i .1 r7214yl.W#2&51///ill

i Vi

1 2602/ El i 4*Plir>2 20. i..

Papes' House of Gifts

Pease Paint and Wallpaper Co.
t. t...9

Penniman Market

Perfection Laundry
IA

The Photographic Center 9.1

The Plymouth Mail

Pursell : Office Supply

S dk W Hardware

Seyfried Jewelers

Stop & Shop Super Market

West Bros. Appliances
i r

Western Auto Supply

Willoughby Bros.

S

Sy

0

.ave

The
Imunity

Nay!

..

It
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T
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L
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1

• SEEI

EASY TO GET
e SEE I

EASY TO SAVE MESS

PLYMOUTH
0**«464

STAMPS -

'AGE ONE STORY

MPORTANT

AGE ON'IRCK

EASY TO SPEND ! --e PAGE - SECTION 4.
..
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Grid Quiz Starts Today
Calling all grid fans! Don'* forget the big "Pick-thi-Win-

ners" football contect :hat gets underway this w-k on :he
sports page of The Mail.

Ten dollars in cash avail the person guessing the most win-
ners out of 13 footbau games thal will be played thin week-end.
In addil on seven dollars will go to the second place finiab•r
and three lo third best entrlf.

All you have to do is mark with a check the leann thal you
think will win. The score of one baille must be given. alio. in
order :hal il may be used Zo determine a winner in caw of anY
lies.

The rules are easy. Anyone can enier the contest. except
employe- of The Mail. contest sponson and their families. But
remember the contest form will appear each Thursday in The
Mail and all entries must be in to The Mail office by 5:00 p.m.
the following Friday or bear a postmark of not later than :hal
time.

Bert A. Hodges
Celebrate 58th

r Wedding Date
Celebrating their 58th weddinp

anniversary this week are Mr
and Mrs. Bert A. Hodge of 1168€
Francis street

The couple, both descendants of
Plymouth's pioneer families. rert
married here on September 23
1897. Mr. Hodge, now 85, wa,
desk clerk at the Mayflower ho-
tel for 11 years until his retire-
ment due to illness about a. year
or two ago.

Mrs. Hodge is the former Janet
Crosby. She graduated from Pty-
mouth high school in the clasy
of 1891 and taught in local public
schools up until the time of her
marriage.

Both have been subscribers to

The Plymouth Mail since its first
issue in 1887.

No special celebration is being
planned for the anniversary event
due to Mr. Hodge's illness. The
couple has no children.and their
few remaining relatives reside

outside the Plymouth area.

A

GIGANTIC
FALL CLEARANCE

TIREASALE
COMPLETE LINE OF NEW, USED

AND RECAPPED TIRES

GET OUR PRICES
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING & RECAPPING

TUBELESS TRE SALES - SERVICE
FLATS REPAIRED

Little Barbara Ann Fortney,

VINC'S TIRE SERVICEdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Fortney, will be christened on

-      Sunday by her great uncle, the
Reverend Helrigel of Hastings,
Michigan, in the Fortney home in- " Plymouth's Tire Headquarters"-                                                             Livonia. Mrs. Fortney will have
dinner following the ceremony 384 Starkwealher Phone Plymouth 1423

.. for only the immediate members
-

of her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Gottschalk

Milford Resident Becomes
Bride of Donald F. Gottschalk

9.AllR,)DIKE]Il

more Ywar=nth for

L
boy- and lipli

le-- ork for =wi.others 

Here is a handsome boy's nylon
suit with Dynel fur ct>liar and Or-

lon pile lining. In navy, brown,
s2495

green and charcoal. 3-6x

DUNNING'S
Your Friendly Store

Norma Jean King. daughter of
Mrs. Delbert King and the late
Mr. King of Milford. was given

n marriage Saturday morning.
Se ptember 3. by her brother.
Gerald L King. to Donald•Frank
Gottschalk. The bridegroom is
'he son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gottschalk of Plymouth.

Father Richard M. Haney wit-
nessed the double-ring ceremony
and ofTered the nuptial high mass
It St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Milford. The altar was deeorated

vith vases of while gladioli cen-
tered with yellow mums.

Mrs. Grace Cook of Milford
Nas otganist. Miw Mary Hoffrich-
'er. also of Milford. sang "Ave
Maria." "Pones Angelicus" and
'On This Day, Oh Beautiful Mo-
ther."

The bride wore a floor-length

trait neckline outlined with tulle

over taffeta. Ruffles of lace ex-

tended from the fitted bodice

'down the back of the gown to
form a chapel train. The sleeves
were of lace ending in points over
the wrists. Her fingertip veil was
held in place with a crown of seed
pearls and lace.

The bride carried a white or-

chid with streamers of tiny mi,ms
centered on a white prayer book
and a pearl rosary, which was a
gift from the bridegroom.

Miss Helen King was her sis-
ter's ·Only attendant. Her gown
was waltz-length of emerald
green chrystalette ovcr taffeta
with niatching bolero jacket, Her
headpiere was a crown made with
the gieen chrystalette. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of tabs-
man roses.

A1.

T Just in time
to see the

N.....k World Seriesl

Relax and enjoy the games ! Buy a new TV now and save
$ $ $ and Community Stamps. All sizes and all the popular
finishes in consoles and table models. Hurry down today ! !

Lh & *-I.--

W
Robert Gottsdhal k WIRS his

500 Forest Phone 17 3 :own of chantilly lace with por- brother's best man. Melvin King.
------ -- - - - - --brother of the bride, and Basil

Barrett, cousin of the bride, set'v-
ed as ushers.

Here's Another Old Stove street-length dress of dusty rose
The bride's mot her chose a

tal feta and lace with brown ae-

cessories. Her corsage was of

Round -up Special mother selected a plum colored
cream-colored roses. The groom's

crepe dress with pink accessories
and corsage of pale pink roses.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the Walled Lake V.F.W.

on Big Screen TV
YOU GET

See this sensational big Guests were prevert from Mil-
Hall, YOU GET PLYMOUTH - - PLYMOUTH

ford, Plymouth, Detroit, Saline, COMMUNITY STAMPSI COMMUNITY STAMPS!

Ypsilanti, Northville, Farmington,
-Was Now STAMPSDETROIT JEWEL Livonia, Tecumseh and Indiana. Admiral 24" Blond

$259.95 $19995 1,999 Egiin.4 Console $329.95 250°° 2,500
Was _NOW STAMPS

South Lyon, Dearborn, Brighton, -

For their wedding trip in Nor- Table Model
thern Michigan. Wisconsin and

GAS RANGE Value ! mres;10:22% Cw Z: Stromberg-Carlson $1 • 1•95 1 Motorola 24" 31995 3,199light blue accessories and the 21" Maple Console $329.95 047 .,499 Blond Console $359.95
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

The young couple have return-
ed to their new home on Hagger-

-ITH AUTOMATIC OVEN LIGHTING ty road in Plymouth. The bride TV SWIVEL MOTOROLA NOW s595°°is a graduate of Milford high
school and Pontiac Business In-and many other outstanding features stitute, The bridegroom is a

CHAIR , 21" COLOR You Get

graduate of Plymouth high school Was $3495and recently served with the U.S. $39.95 TELEVISION 5,950 Stamps
• Automatic top burner lighters. Marine Corps. He is employed by

You Gel
the Daisy Manufacturing com- '• 2 Giant Burners for large pots and pans.
pany. 349 Stamps! 9%11'U--/1 .2 Regular Size Burners. (Models 5481. 11 *5491)

• Harper-Wyman Simmer-Kook Top 4 ®,49 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dobbs and
son, Edward, of Kalamazoo, . <Burners for all degrees of heat from spent last weekend in Plymouth

"keep warm" to "full flame." (Models with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
5482. 5422. 5492, 5432) ......tillimilillitzil::I'll/'ll. illillizlilillifmell. James Bassett and Mr. and Mrs. TV SNACK SET Wrought Iron

Edward Dobbs. TV STANDS• Signa-Dial Top Burner Controls show at j * Was S995a glance degree of heat each burner is
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Julien and $11.93turned to. $95 49son, Paul, of Northville road,

Get 99 Stamps! STAMPS \941• Oven Ready Signai Light indicates when mul--9---i---I----- spent last weekend in Flint as
oven has reached selected temperature. 62ki/Ri2*u4 the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Thompson.
• Titanium Porcelain Finish for lifetime *

wear. Stain and acid proof. Easy "damp
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth andwipe" cleaning.

family of Warren road spent last

 AT THESE• Lamp in C„vered Backguard. Lights up · Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo

UNIELIEVABILIE LOW PRICES--pwork surface - brightens cooking - Seth of Little Silver Lake,
use as a night light. --Il--0- 1 1 I./0--• Electric Clock and 4 Hour Timer - Was NOW STAMPS
Times cooking. baking, roasting, broil-
ing accurately. Sparion 21" Blond

POLICE OFFICER

APPLICATIONS Table Model $169.95 959'5 1,599• Oven tieat Contrc,I. Automatically -----..'*...ALMfliglIr,IM/4maintains selected oven temperature. . MANTED Admiral 21" EbonyWILCit;/il/i• Electric Convenience Outlet for ele€-
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Table Model $199.95 $1600° 1,600tric kitchen appliances. . i.10.1.

Mirill,»ZAN )/9 r 41" U..L----

it.

e
YOUI

RANGi

PLYMOUTH

STAMPS
LOOK AT THIS SPECIAL LOW
PRICE FOR THIS BIG SALE! (4
Only Trade-in

Less Liberal .

CONSUMERS :I•JWER COMPANY

97995

mullug UnY
POLICE OFFICER APPLICA- Table Model $229.95 989'5 1,899
TIONS BEING RECEIVED BY

THE CITY OF  PLYMOUTH, • OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY'TIL 9 •
MICHIGAN UNTIL NOON,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1955.

UNIFORM. VACATION, BETTERHOSPITALIZATION,

RETIREMENT PLAN.

SALARY $4296 - $4944.

APPLY CITY MANAGER,
PLYM0UTH, MICHIGAN , FURNITURE & APPLIANCES p 450 FOREST PLYMOUTH PH. 160

4.

.

- -
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.- I. A cordial invitation is extended to you andh. 4 '
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your friends to be amon¢ the first to see the
new Ford automobiles for 1956 with their

:. 4,

many new safety features. 1
 ¢ 4

P. . , -

t.fk< I 7 Everyone visitin¢ our showroom Jurind
r·T- - this showinG

.

willhave a chance to win one
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REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED RESIDENTS OF

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Oct 3. 1955 will be the last day to register for
the Nov. 1 Election.

You may do so at the Plymouth Township Hall
located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Monday
through Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - Saturdays
9 A.M. to 12 Noon - Oct. 3. from 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Norman C. Miller. Clerk

Displays Copies
Of Historic Papers

In keeping with the national
observance of Constitution Week,

September 17-23, the Dunning
library has on display copies of
the original American documents
which toured the nation via the

"Freedom Train" several years
ago.

The library display includes 
copits of papers which preceded
the drawing up of the American

Constitution, the 168-year-old .
document itself, Bill oi Rights
and the Declaration of Indepen-
dence,

The Sarah Ann Cochrane chap-

AT.

BUY NOW - AND $AVE !

CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER

.. KADE'S
LOCATED NEXT TO A&P MARKET

Bill Ding Says....
It's easy, economical

1

Township of Plymouth

' MOST RECENT ADDITION to Plymouth's list of used car lots is the Ernest J. Alli-
son used car and truck sales lot. which opened this week at 199 Plymouth road. cor.
ner of Holbrook. Used car manager Glen S chrock has recently joined the Allison Chev-
rolet agency. owner of the lot.

Air Vt 32/I

4

4

ter, Daughters of the American mh-*•6 1 and loads of fun to
Revolution, Plymouth and North- 0.......4 I.

ville, last w©€k urged local ob-
servance of Constitution Week 11•1•]:1,4 Z I /4 4I
through display of the American , - -,1- r

flag in homes. pli;crs of business. -0,2-L'/ 4,and study of the Constitution in
Plymouth schoolrooms. «-/ 2171....1./.............--'

Decorating Class MEN IN SERVICE State Hospital Seeks Am.
. . . with top quality materials from the

Added to Program Private James A. Freeman, son
Gray Lady Volunteers ROE LUMBER CO."

Another class added to the of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Freeman The American Red Cross Gray 1 sonal references. The training * MARLITE TILE * UTILITY CLOSETS

adult education program recently of 158 Plymouth road. Plymouth. Lady Service has announced a re- 1 course will be conducted at the * KNOTTY CEDAR * COUNTER TOPS
and still open to persons interest- is scheduled to complete recruit cruitment period for additional hospital and is followed by a 35- CUPBOARDS Attractive & Durable
ed is the interior decorating class, training in mid-October at the volunteers to serve at Northville hour probationary period. Gray

Marine Corps Recruit Depot in State hospital. Represesntatives Ladies are asked to serve a min- FREE ESTIMATES - NO  OBLIGATIONS ,which will begin Thursday. Octo- San Diego, California. from the Detroit chapter will be
ber 6. It will be taught by Ger- The 10-week course includes at the hospital, 41001 Seven Mile imum of 150 hours a year and

ald Pease of Pease paint store. instruction in all basic military road. on Friday, September 30; purchase their own uniform and ..5.MIA.,vilillb ..A 1-1

I .UKill,/7414This most recent addition to <ubjects and the firing of basic 27'Ud 64 -1ldto12;tbetvwwna shoes.the long list of classes in the 'infantry weapons. The Gray Lady Service at
ial ninrHAIriv

adult education program evolved Upon completion of training, plicants.
out of the work of a group of the new Marines are assigned to The following qualifications obshedlein Septemr, 1192, arid lil-:I.-ViliL
women that saw the absence of I Camp Pendleton, California, for ·have been established: App 25-55 since that time, the 12 Gray La- I.=-' di,9IVyli1121&1lgil:431IT'I--1
such a class in the original direc- 'further infantry training. or to vears: physical examination by dies have become important a==E=-- r*k99
tory of courses.  one of the Marine Corps schools. the applicant's physician and per- members of the hospital team, i

according to Mrs. Carolyn See- _
feldt, Director of Social Service. 1

, They assist in recreational pro-
Are you ambitious to Legal Secretary? Successful C.P.A.? jects, occupational therapy, at See /t At ....

ward parties and helping indi-
be a stenographer or Medical Secretary? Advertising or vidual patients. They work close-

ly with members of the various i
secretary? Business Office Manager? Merchandising hospital departments and attend

KING FURNITURE !
0 some of the hospital staff meet- 1

Executive? Executive ings. IF YOU WANT TO GET

s65°°

1The-¥onderful

"car coat" by
Printzess is new

in this lush beaver-like

pile fabric of

Orlon and Dynet, with its wide, '

notched colIar, big sleeves and cuffs and Raring lines.

lurex lined. In Nude, Honey Blond, Platinum Grey
and Black. Sizes 8-16.

DUNNING'S

FALL TERM t STARTS SEPT. 26

CLEARY COLLEGE
Phone 1770

portunity-arises. Prepare now by

attending CLEARY COLLEGE to

get the "know-how" that makes all

the differ?nce.

Mrs. Sarah Yeoman and Mrs.

Dorothy Yeoman of 14260 Mine-
hart drive, Plymouth, have serv-
ed as hospital Gray Ladies since :
October, 1954. They have been ac- 
tive at monthly bi]·thday parties 
on various wai-ds, conducted card
games and other impromptu ret- 1
rrational activities and have as- I
sisted at dances. Mrs. Sarah Yeo-

man says, "I feel the work isworthwhile and important, We 
certainly need more Gray Ladies 
to help us out at Northville State ;
hospital and I know any Ply-
mouth women who volunteer will ,
find it as rewarding as I have." {

All interested in this volunteer 

service are encouraged to come to Northville State hospital on the
above dates.

Group Points Out

da

1

E
IN PERFORMANCE AND STYLING,

1 i

Ypsilanti, Michigan
You can be successful, in less than

average time, if you are fully pre-

pared to assume the duties of the

position you want before that op-

Your Friendly Store 1 4
Phone. wire. visit or call THE REGISTRAR · Phone 1770

at Ypsilanti. Michigan
500 Forest Phone 17

.

PAUL J.
TAKES n••_ o THE BEAUTIFUL

"LIFEGUARD"PLEASURE
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New Auto Laws
As of October 14, 1955, motor-

ists involved in vehicle damage
which exceeds $100 will be re-
luired to make a written re-
port to the secretary of state. 
it was pointed out this week by

The Plymouth Association of In-

surance Agents.

Previously. only in accidents
where there was bodily injury
or death was it necessary to file
a report. The new law was passed

at the 1955 session d the Legis- lature.

Failure to file the report with-
in 50 days after the accident will
result in revocation of the dri-

ver's license. If there is property
damage in excess of $100 (and it
matters not if the operator was
at fault or not), his license will

be suspended if he does not have
a property damage liability poli-
cy or unless he is otherwise in a
gosition to satisfy the require-
ments of the Financial Resoon:i-
bility Law. It is estimated that i
only about 75 per cent of persons
owning or operating cars in
Michigan now carry liability or
bodily injury and property dam-
age insurance.

House Bill No. 17 also provides
or the increase of minimum lim-

its for automobile liability insur-
mee from the present $5,000/$10,-
)00 bodily injury and $1,000 pro-
pet'ty damage to $10,000/$20,000

zodily injury and $5,000 property '
lamage.

Mr. and M:-s. Roy Leemon of
West 1*nn Arbor road will spend
lhis weekend at their ranch "Pov-

erty Point" near Cadillac.
...
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CHOOSE THE STUDIO

$

A smartly styled, space-saving console-o,itstanding performance in

town or country. Giant 21-inch aluminized picture tube (273 sq. in.)
. . . tinted safety glass for greater vix ·wing comfort . . . wide range
two-speaker audio system, rich tone... illuminated station selector
for quick, easy tuning... Powerful chassis with full tube complement
. . . in genuine American mahogany veneers. ( Slightly higher in

*leached mahogany, maple, or walnut veneers.)

s1O00 /62€ 9 700* det.4 e
0--r-A

for your old TV 9-165- G.ot'•
i

Mrs. Harold Brisbois enter-

tained the members of her Birth-

iay club last Thursday after-
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI.noon in her home on Roeker

drive. Mrs. George Cramer was
the guest of honor for the day. 'TIL 9 for your convenience

SMORGASBORD

illilliallillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillill4 S DINNER
SATURDAY. OCT. 1

Serving at: 4:30, 5:30,

... With Powerful, Sweep-Line Thunderbird Styling and Performance! ADULTS $1.75
6:30, and 7:30 p.m.

I L. . 1, i Mill//'llill'W
Children 5-12, $1.00
Children under 5, 50(3

TO DE DISPLAYED FOR YOUR
Tickets available at Door

i PLEASURE AT OUR SHOWROOM Beginning FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd Newburg < 595 FOREST COR. WING
.

Methodist Church

*70 So. Mail-- Plymouth 4 (Established 1921) Phone 2060 Newburg Rd. al Ann Next to Kroger Phone 811
Arbor Trail

-Il- --I--Ill.-2-

A
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Mrs. Lenora Blanch Carr

Following an Illness of only
seven week:, Mrs. Lenora Blanch

Carr. 10303 Ann Arbor road, Li-
v unia, W'4JS taken by death Mon-
Ey at 9:30 p m. in Atchison
Memorial hospital, Northville. A
rcsident cf this area since 1919.
the dec. asid was 74.

She is survivi d by her husband.
John, to whom she was married
in 1901. thrte daught, rs and four
sons, They are Mrs. Hazel Remis
and Mrs. Helen Horner of Wa lied

Lake- Mrs. M.rabelie Finnty ot
Plymouth and Ralph, Charles and
George of Plymouth: and Delbert
of Walled Lake. In addition 16

grandchildren and 10 great grand-
children also survive.

Born in Delphos. Ohio, the late
Mrs. Carr was the daughter of
Juhn and Mary Pharis.

The funeral services will be
held today at 1 p.m. at the Schra-
der Funeral home, with the Rev-
crend Robert D, Richards officiat-
ing. Interment will be at River-
side cemetery.

Mrs. Jenny Peterson

Mrs. Jenny Peterson passed
away suddenly last Tuesday eve-
ning at her home at 6461 Inkster
road, Garden City. She had cele-
brated her 89th birthday just last
month.

Born in Sweden in 1866, the

late Mrs. Peterson was preceded
in death by hu husband, Charles.
who died in 1951. Surviving are
two daughters and one son.

They are Mrs. Elna Eicher of
East Lansing. Mrs. Lolla Martin
of Manistique and Carl Peterson
of Plymouth. In addition the late
deceased is also survived by ten
grandchildren and Slx great

grandchildren.
Mrs. Peterson was a member of

the Swedish Lutheran Church of

Manistique.
The funeral services will be

held Friday in Manistique at the
Messier-Broullire Funeral home
ther€. Officiating will be the Rev-
erend Noah Inbody. Interment
will be at Fairview cemetery in
Manistique.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Fosier

At 49 years of age. Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Foster, 1396 West Ann
Arbor trail succumbed suddenly
Wednesday, September 14, in
H€nry Ford hospital, Detroit. She
was well-known as a manufactur-
et' and distributot 01 Mary Foster
cosmetics.

Born in Pennsylvania, the
iaughte of Mary and Matthew
Konold. the deceased is survived
by her hu:band, Harry: two sons.
Lee of Belleville and Russell of
Ypsilanti: and two daughters.
Mn, Shirlry Briest·hke: of Ypsi-
Inti and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Foster of Plymouth.

In addition the late Mrs. Foster
ts also survived by a brother.
Matthew J. Konold of Traverse
City and three grandchildren.

Coming to Plymouth from
Ferndale, Michigan, in 1946, Mrs.
Foster was active in the Plymouth
Business and Professional Wo-
men's club. the Soroptimist club
of Plymouth and was a member
of the First Church of Christ.
Scientist, Boston.

The funeral services were held
at Schrader Funeral home last
Fruday with Mr. John McNulty
of Ferndale oMiciating.

1

1

1

j
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William Dal• Reawlek

Servica will be held at 1 p.m.
tomorrow. September 23. in the
Schrader Funeral home for Wit-
liam Date Renwick. age 45, who
was stricken suddenly with a
heart attack Tuesday afternoon
at his home on 1325 Ann Arbor
road.

Mr. Renwlek came to Plymouth
.rom South Lyon in 1929. He was
employed as a weigh master for
the Wayne County Road commls-
sion and was a member of Ply-
mouth Rock Lodge No. 47. F &
A M The deceased was born De-
cember 11, 1909 in New Hudson.
Michigan. the son of Homer and
Edna Carpenter Renwick.

Surviving are his widow, Elma
Brumett Renwick; two daughters,
Donna Renwick and Mrs, Joann
Johnxon and two sons. Dale and
I Robert R€nwick. All reside in
Plymouth.

Cther survivors are a sister, 
Mrs. Nina Smith of South Lyon:
one brother. Merril Renwick, also

of South Lyon; and three grand-,
children.

The Reverend Henry J. Watch
will officiate at services for Mr.
Renwick Pallbearers wil[ be

members of the Plymouth Mason-
ic lodge. Interment will be in
South Lyon cemetery.

Alexander Wheaile,

Alexander Wheatley, a retired
carpenter. succumbed yesterday
morning, September 21, at his
home on 40101 East Ann Arbor
trail after a lingering illness.

Services will be held Saturday,
September 24, at 9:30 a.m. in the
Schrader Funeral home and at
2:30 that afternoon in Croswell
cemetery, Croswell, Michigan,
place of burial. The Reverend
Henry Walch will be officiating
minister for the local service.

Mr. Wheatley was born in Can-
ada on February 23, 1876, the
son of Alexander and Alice Slo-
man Wheatley He came to Ply-
mouth 15 years ago from Dear-
born.

The deceased, who was not
married, is survived by five sis-
ters and three brothers. They are
Mrs. Emma Hill of Plymouth,
Mrs. Sara Hill of Peck, Michigan:
Mrs. Clara McLane. Mrs. Mary
MeLane and Mrs. Jane Dingman,
all of Flint: William of Plymouth:
Joseph of Flint, and George
Wheatley of Peck, Michigan.

Room Mothers of Bird school

had a tea and social hour Monday '
afternoon at the school. Plans I
were discussed for the coming 
year's meetings and projects.

DAVIS & 1
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• See our complete li
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FIRST RECIPIENT of a student-nurse scholarship from the local Business and

Professional women's club is Kay Zarn. 273 Ross street. a 1955 graduate of Plymouth

high school. Handing Kay (center) the scholarship check is Mrs. Ada Watson, president

of the local Business and Professional women's club. while Mrs. Mary Wagenschutz.

secretary. watches at right. The scholarship consists of $50 going to a girl upon enier-

ing nursing school and an additional $50 al the end of the probationary period. Kay is
currently enrolled in the St. Joseph Mercy unit. Mercy school of nursing in Detroii.

Club Gives First Nursing Scholarship
Kay Zarn, 273 Ross street, a and Professional Women's club

1955 Plymouth high school grad-  in Plymouth recently stated that '
Uate. became the recipient of the

first student-nursing scholarship ! the group feels a great responsi- SPORTSMgiven by the Business and Pro. bility inawarding the scholarship
.essional Women's club of Ply- since the objects of the federation

HOUSEWImouth, are:

Kay ts currently enrolled in the To elevate the standards of wo-

St. Joseph Mercy unit. Mercy m£n in business and in the pro- ELECTRIC FRY
School of Nursing, Detroit. Cessions; to promote the interests

The scholarship consists of $50 of business and professional wo- Polished. heav

when the receiver enters school men: to stimulate local organiza- LARGE SIZE- 1 I
and an additional $50 when she tions: to bring about a spirit of Bakes. Fries, Deep Frie
completes her probatiohafy peri- cooperation among business and Temperature Range 10 420°. G
od. It will be awarded every year professional women: and to ex- switch with micrometer acl j

from now on in order to motivate tend opportunities to,business and handle.
further interest on the part of , professional women through edu- These will n

high school girls in the profession  cation along lines of industrial, Order Now! Mail orth

of nursing,.and to aid worthy ap-  ecientific and vocational aetivi- FULLY G
plicants. : ties. Engineered 1

In addition to this scholarship 1
to girls training to become nurses, TV SOUND DIRECTOR
the Northville-Plymouth student- IT you have a table-•model tele.
nurse scholarship fund, with Dr. vision with side or top speaker, a
Walter Hamroand as director, has' liew Kadget may give you distor-ti,Mi-free. console-type fidelity at ,
also awarded several scholar- ! low cost. The little horn-like direc-

, hips in recent years for this same  tor can be screwed or glued to thecabinet around the outside of the
purpuff. I speaker opening. It capttIres sound

that otherwise moves straight awayGirls who have won the sehol- from the speaker. and directs it for-

arship are Marcella D'Haene. leather-type finish. (Coverward into the room. In mahogany

1950. Helen Harmon, 1951: Betty $1.69-POST PAID. NO C.O.D.g Appliair
Check 0/ moniv order encto-d

Salmon, 1952: Sally Joan Can- PORTA-VOX COMPANY. Detroit Industri ning, 1953: and Mari:ee Joy Wat- Division

son, 1954.
15244 AUBREY -

- DETROIT 39, MICH. 15244 Aubrey
A spokesman for the Business .
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ne of Fall men's wear by famous names
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Guild Picks Cast T

For New Show

Monday Night
A chance to appear behind foot-

lights will be givin evcry Pty-
mouthite next wek as the Ply-
mouth Theatre Guild starts cast-
ing for its first production of the
season. "Dial M For Murder."

J. H. Wilcox, guild president,
announced that Mr. and Mrs.

William Merrill of Will.0-Way
playhouses, directors of the show,
will be on hand to pick the play's
cast on Monday night, Septem-
ber 26, at 8 p.m. in the small gym
of the high school.

M€n in particular are urged to
try out for parts in the show,
which calls for a large male cast,
although there are also parts for
women. John H. Lodge, producer,
Will pick his committee shortly
after the cast has becn determin-

ed.

"Dial M For Murder" will be

presented on November . 5 and 6,
in the high school auditorium.

Three-fourth's of Brazil's 57,-' 4
098,000 people crowd within a
100-mile-wide coastal strip.

/

For FREE Pick-up and

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock
Call

Darling & CompanY
COLLECT

Defroii - WArwick 8-7400

EN! s299

/ES! Slashed
To

' PAN 1795
Post Paid, Tax Incl.

y. cast aluminum.
11/2- x 101/2" X 21/7,
•s, Grills. Caseroles. Siews.
.E. calrod unit. automatic ihermo-
lusiments. Washable to end of

ot last ai $17.95
, - No Phone or C.O.D.'s

UARANTEED

o Last a Lifetime

included) -
ice Division

ial Products Co.
Detroit 23. Mich.
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WINNER of a $10 gift certificate at Fisher's Shi

last Monday night was Mrs. Kenneth Hanchern .,w

Newburg, Livonia, who is here being shown a pair of -
shoes by owner James Houk. Houk is giving away a $10

gin to one of the many Monday night shoppers at his

store in an effort to check public reaction toward the

new Monday night store hours. His first poll proved the - -
majority of customers favored the innovation.

We still havc
A Few

1955

DODGE 4 DOOR

"LANCERS"

AND PLYMOUTH MODELS

AT DISCOUNT SAVINGS

OF UMP - TEEN $ $ $ $
I We are prepared to give you the sort of deal

on these cars that you can't afford to pass
up...so stop in soon!

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1 ; "The House That Service Is Building" . · '

1094 South Main Street, Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 2366

LI

t
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Orla Benjamin

After an illness of six months, 1
Orla Benjamin, 1175 Ladd road,
Walled Lake, was taken by death
Wednesday. September 14. at
Sessions hospital. Northville. He
was 66.

A lifetime resident of Walled
Lakc, the late deceased was born
there in 1889 of Lincoln and Hat-
tie Compton Benjamin.

He is survived by his wife. Ada
L: one daughter. Mrs. Douglas
Groves of Pontiac. one - sister,
Mrs. Mine Regan of Croswell: and
one brother. Allen of Twin Beach.
In addition. the late Mr Ladd is j
also survived by two grandchil-
dren.

The fzineral services were held
last Saturday at the St. Matthews
Lutheran church in Walled Lake
with the Reverend O. A. Gerken,
pastor, Lificiating. Burial was at
the Oakland Hills Mrmorial Gar- ,
dens cemetery.

Norman's Little Helper

i CAUSE . . . 

,mer

you know and trust! Let the mirror in our fitting room be your
guide... see yourself in fashion's best.

INTERWOVEN HOSE RUGBY

PENDLETON WOOLENS SPORTSWEAR

MARLBORO SPORT ALLIGATOR

SHIRTS RAINWEAR

ZERO KING JACKETS SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

TIES, HANKIES

'21 B
SHIRTS

ARROW

IMARTJ
ISCHAFFNEEl  0,

STETSON HATS ,a MARX 1
f *%!4

HICKOK JEWELRY

FREEMAN _SHOES

F PEFFF...; 4/4

BUXTON WALLETS 121, 1

SHAVERS
m -

.COOPERS UNDERWEAR

resa,

4,

-k.. -

NOW ... with all your purchases /11 14.- -- 1
in Eton Flannel #z1uh:-32/M.40.* 6 by Hart Schaliner . .lii;ic. 4. 4- 3,9*L-1-

Start your book today ! & Marx s75 lillil..... I i'll/ . ... lual

./
.. -:1WE BELIEVE ..... -

our increas ing businiss b caused

All clothcraft
./r .9//79..P I

by,our ability to do more work
Suits front $39.50

pir hour. and thi elied in mon•Y
saved fo, ou, cus*ommz- DAVIS LENT

Tel-attach Pencil.

FREE! This useful

Just visit our
"

"Where Your Money's Well Spent suit department -

See our new

336 S. MAIN STREET Phone 481 fall lines.
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JA-ki Street Parking Ban
(Continued from Page 1)

Mayor Russell Daane appointed view Circle Homeowners asso-
Commissioners J. Rusling Cutler, ciation, asking the city to get to-
Ernest Henry and Harry Roberts. gether with Cixil Defense units
Until they conclude their study, in Plymouth and Canton town-
the parking restriction will re- ships for an integrated program.
main in effect. He said that residents of his

In other business before the neighborhood are the only ones
commission, it was an unusual in the city interested in Civil De-
night. There are but a few nights fense and have attended some
when citizens make an appear- meetings in Plymouth township.
ance during the "citizens sugges- City CD Director Ernest Henry

* lion's" part of the agenda, but ap- said that he hoped to get a pro-
pearing besides Marquis were gram started thus fall. It was
several Sutherland avenue resi- pointed out that Civil Defense
dents who wanted to know why heads of the three governments
their street wasn't in line for a already have meetings and it may
seal coat treatment, such as some be possible to unify general meet-
other streets. Oiling, they stated, ings.
has not been enough to keep The Plymouth Rotary club ask-
down dust or prevent chuck holes. ed permission to erect a bus wait-
Commissioners explained that lit- ing shelter in Kellogg par{.Corn-
tie is being done with streets in missioners seemed enthusiastic
the south end, except for ones about the plans but voted to have
with curb and gutter, because of the city manager and city attor-
the sanitary sewer which some- nry check for restrictions made
day will be laid. by the park donors.

The residents were promised A letter was read from Western

that an examination will be made Electric in which they approved
of their street and something paying $45,000 for storm and sani-
done to bring temporary relkef. tary sewers to be constructed if

Jack Ruland, 640 Parkview ave- they build their plant here. City
nue. spoke in behalf of the Park- Manager Glassford announced

that bonds for the construction of

Tree Moving Season cial meeting this Thursday and
Main street w-,11 be sold at a spe-

that he is purchasing two gasArrives with Autumn heaters for the Bronson Building
(Junior Police building) at cost.

September means it'S tree Authorization was given to
transplanting time again. take bids on three items: a new

The transplanting season for police cari fencing for around the
evergreens is in full swing and new well field on Six Mile road:
deciduous trees will move nicely and East Cuntral Pai King lot
after October 1,1. With due al- sewer, fence, curb and gutter.
lowance for sub-zero weather the The commission directed the city
transplanting season continues manager to have a survey made
until earty spring. on all curbing in the city which

But all too often small trees needs repair or replacing so that
are injured or killed in the plant- a long-range program can be
ing process. planned. The directive was made

Main reason for the high mor- after a Blunk street resident asc-
tality rate often is carelessness on ed for replacement of a curbing
thepert of the property owner. *
If trees are. freshly dug and pro-
per precautions are taken inplanting they should survive KE as Dig Up
Good drainage is a must. Trees
planted in heavy clay soils will
drown before spring unless drain- Centuru-Old
age is provided.

The young tree should be plant-
ed in a hole at least 18 inches Drug Bottle _,
deep and wider than the roots,
to allow for root spread. Then Three Plymouth youngsters.

the hole should be filled with a playing last Saturday by the

mixture of earth and peat moss
foundation of a new home, uncov-

-not earth alone. Three parts tred an ancient bottle that might

soil and one part peat moss thor- cause old life-long Plymouthites

oughly premixed makes a good to recall the years gone by.

planting medium. Kennie Ward. 10, of Burroughs

Pruning is another important street, along with ten-year-old
step. All damaged or broken Janellen Smith and her brither,
branches and a portion of the Larry, 13. of Dewey street, dug
good should be trimmed. Broken  up a druggist's prescription holtle
or injured roots also should be I with the cryptic date of 1852

cut before the tree is placed in  molded into the brown gias#.the earth-Prat moss mixture. Further inscriptions on the
When the hole is three-fourths 1 century-old vessel included the

full, witter is poured to the top. I name of Dr. A. B. Coleman, along
The fill is coinpleled after the I with a second name of C. A.
water settles. Pinckncy. The bottle was the

property of the Plymouth Drug

' Green Factor" Keeps
Store. Michigan. explained furth-
er molding on the face or the

Cream from Rancidity glass.The youngsters, all students in
the Plxmouth system. also dis-

Did you know that cream pro- I covered a tall measuring test
duced on the farm in summer has I tube, such as the type a phai-nia-

a "green pasture factor" to keep  cist might use to dole out properit from becoming rancid? amounts of medicine, The trio

Research dairymen at Michigan found other old dishes and clay
State university found that June- pottery.
produced cream had no rancidity
after storage for four days at 40
degrees F. But February-protue-
cd cream had a high rancidity un-
der the same test.

The "green pasture factor" per- 4 B. DOUBI
sisted well in cream until August. ' . -1 z.- _ -=•

But the rancidity protection was I
weaker in the fall and not worth

mentioning in winter when the cows were placed on dry feed.

A fellow who follows the hor-

ses sure has to keep ahead of
them.

4.= ----

THE GAY DECORATIONS and music set the tempo for ihe Plymouth Community
Stamp "Kick-Off" dinner at Hillside Inn last Monday evening. The dinner attracted
nearly 100 merchants and guests. The new Community Stamp was introduced to the
38 participating businesses with the announcement :hat it was ready for distribution
this week. Above (1. to r.) Carl Caplin. haberdasher: W. R. Smetana of the Chicago
printing firm supplying the stamps: and Walter Rensel of Blunk's Inc.. discuss the new
program.

LETTERBOX Mr. and Mrs. James Allor and'

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Kloenhammer spent last
weekend fishing at East Tawas.Protests Discrimination

*

1399 Penniman ' child be denied one service be-

Plymouth, Michigan cause of his religion Officers of the Hough Exten- v

Sept. 4, 1955 Is he a child? Yes. Does he need sion group met Tuesday, Septem-
this service? Doctors at the Uni- ber 20, in Wayne where they dis-

To the Editor:- versity hospital think so, cussed plans for this year's acti-

Until today I have been an av- Are his parents residents of
vities.

rrage citizen. who accepted the Michigan? In the County of =:„,--*-
laws and rules made by those in Wayne for two generations.
authority. thinking if I did not Are they home-owners who
see their purpose, that there must pay a school tax? For twenty-one

See /t b
be some good reason for them. years.
But today an incident occurred Will it inconventer:ce anyone?
that made me think and question. No, we had arranged that he be KING FUI
How marty of our freedoms are excused at any time and go to b
we allowing to be taken away any school. Yet will he be per- 6
from us. by just such passive at- mitted this help? Only if I re- I YOU WILL GE
titlides? move him from his present school. I -

I find that though I am a citi- In other words, I may have this
zen, the right to my freedom of right. a public service, only if I
religion is threatened. I find that give up my right to send him to
my child is denied a public ser- a Parochial school. OF TELEVISIOvice (speech correction), which This I refuse to do.

the general public supports with The irony of this sit-tiog.is·
its t:ix dollars. simply because two,fold; if the Lutheran and /·:.  Gia$# **&* E**@

*...'.: I I I.

he attends a Parochial school. Catholic schools closed, there L

This may seem a minor thing, but would be many communities
study its implications. where education would come to

We air supposed to be allowed a stand-still. Secondly, this child
to practice (,ur religious beliefs, is slightly handicapped and we
in this country. so long as they do are trying to prevent his ever be-

I not interfere with other creeds. coming a physical or emotional
1 We maintain Parochial schools at problem to thu public,
no expense to the public, yet we How many other rules are there
arc taxed for services we do not like this one?!
receive. The school bus is denied Mrs. Mordy Papo
us even when the schools are a

few blocks apart. Even the milk
in the schools costs our children Discipline is learned by every

mort·, yet we are all citizens of man during his first six weeks

the sanie f, dira| government. All , in the army and his first six

schouls mu..t, by state law, teach 4 months of- niarriage.
the same babile subjects. Still we '
must pay for even these books.
We do not protest, that while we STENOGRAPHER
pay for our children's education,
our tax dollars are spent to und-

Temporary position open. Ap-

rrwrile the education of Atheist, ply City Manager, City Hall,

Protestant. Hebrew, or Pagan Plymouth, Michigan.

children. Why then, should my

1 e.
/3:

1 v...

LE DRESSER Bedroom Outfit .....w *V«G.

L

WHEN YOU

SEE AND HEAR

THE NEW ERA

t

i

18 Ine r,anonal Laucanon Assoclailon alrector Irom mlcr igan. Also allenatng Ine

opening meeting were Plymouth members (from left) Irene Walldorf, vice-president

of the local chapter; Elva Galloway. president; Mabel Bowers. second vice-president:
and Ada Watson. recording secreiary. Oth er members came from chapters in Dear-
born. Detroit. Lincoln Park. Wyandotte and Wayne.

Keep Abreast
of Your

State Legislature
Read

'MICHIGAN MIRROR"

Each Week In The Mail

-7.3-dill=At

INITURE !

TA

IDEA
N VALUES ...

,56&: :**2 UG:22 '§48:2448 ---

»SM. R «fn  '<·1· ·· .·te· 2;·U·X·X« * W... -

Famous Dunhall China Lamps
,

Illustrated is one of three sl des these lunips are 2:)' high
with 1514" and 16" drum bnades. All are equit,pod with
3-way switches.

.T

.

t

K

WE 441 GIVE INITIAL MEETING for this year of the local chapter of Delia Kappa Gamma hon-
orarY society for women teachers was held as a luncheon last Saturday noon at Hill-

side Inn. Guest speaker at the program w as Miss Ruth Winter (second from left) who
2_ AL - I¥_18_

li U

Let there be light I
. . at a price 

.k

l::

V

'@9 4

8%
-*3

..

..

?:?4

This old world has too many Bch u rrth members and too few
They were specially purcha ed iChristians.

Any question settled by force
in quantity to 51095 h

invariably comes up for re-settle-
.....1- -- Al.All.JI sell for .I---_____------ ----___ 

ment. We have gone even further to give our-- &, customers extra value!
Experience is something you

have left when all else is gone. If purchased in pairs or
- New giant 21-inch aluminized tube (*3 sq. in.). for a bigger,

sharper, deeper picture... tinted saferi glass... two speakers for
' higher fidelity, more ' realistic sound . . . illuminated station selector any two, the price is

Calendar I for quicker, easier tuning... Power-X chassis with advanced

BOOKCASE BED and MASTER CHEST included Stromberg-Carlson performance features... all in a sleek, modern $895 or $1790 the pair
01 Coming Events cabinet of ribbon-striped mahogany veneers. (Slightly higher in 

bleached mahogany veneers.)
Submitted by thi <

Chamber of Commirce

Thursday. September 22
Passage-Gayde Post Auxiliary
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

Friday, September 23
Rotary Club
12:00 noon, Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47,
F & AM

7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple

Compare with suites selling for 9 99so, anywhere !
BLOND PLASTIC FINISH resistant to alcohol.

nail polish. fruil acid. and heat marring. Plenty
of drawer space in double drmiser and massive
chest. Bookca- bed holds your lamp. radio. and
reading. Massive crystal mirror.

We are pleased to announce

$10000 '742*£0*7zet-64,D
0.9-aA'.

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI.
'TIL 9 for your convenience

$ 49 50
for your old TV

Prepare now for ydur Ell and winter entertaining
by giving your room a lift.

Ar' I.

Store Hours:

Tues. Wed. Thurs. Sat. 9:30-5:30

Monday & Friday, 9:30-9:00

Monday. September 26
Moms of America

9% PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS6:30 potluck, Memorial Bldg. TO- \ 5 WE 6IVE PLYMOUTHKnights of Columbus
8 p.m. K. of C. Hall 4
Tuesday, September 27 -
Kiwanis Club I

 ayflower Hotel PEN *8 COMMUNITY STAMPS
8 p.m. I 0.0.F. Hall ....Ii...Villill

Wednesday, Sept/mber 28 Mon., Thuts. ..Al....1..
B.P.O. Elks
8:30 p.m. Elks Temple
HI- 12 FRI. 'til 9 p.m.      - Blunk's INC.
6:30 p.m. Arbor-LiU
Soroptimist Club
8 p.m: Homes 11. WIE3 CHARGE ACCOUNTSNone scheduled ., 1 595 FOREST COR. WINGThursday. September 29 ....

825 Penniman Plymouth Ph. 1790
NEXT TO KROGER'S PHONE 811 9-- - WELCOMED - . NEXT TO IRC)GER'S PHONE 811

r

-- -
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"IT'S EASY TO SAVE THE COMMUNITY WAY"

HOU5E
Coffee

Maxwell House ./P/"pnr ]rp

COFFEE
Pound

Can

Il
0/0&.2 1

*#

Plymouth Community Stamps
And LOW PRIC TOO!

J•UO

4/7 4

Log Cabin

SYRUP 12 Ch. Bottle

breal Northern

BEANS 2 LB. Cello Package

29
4 2.8

27'

Z5
7 Delicious

3 For 1 ·· ··.
..33·<.i*044/46*A Swift's Brookfield| GELATIN DESSERT Flavors i

.li:6/66&882/.6,41/li/14*91

| 1 Harts' V - .1Start Saving Plymouth Community Stamps Today 
 RED KIDNEY BEANS * 2 For 25' 941Can

Harts' *1..... Remember iYour Filled Book Is Worth $3.00
rD

38 COMMUNITY -IIj CUT WAX BEANS 303 2 For 29  In MerchaCan
• . 9/

f.11
2, Welch's Fruit of The Vine

c

STORES!
1 GRAPE PRESERVES , 0.. Jar 29 \\. a \\ -

E
Chase & Sanborn 1 W• r ES:C dr--hi- ."sc, 1./*..,I+'"3 -25;Fii f-·-1 Pound 

. 41 *11 3 j '° A '0 I f *- •  /22-61 Roll 14 INSTANT COFFEE ' 50*1 \421 1.-1 1, <-0 14,1 \%: il -r\_1 'f

, 50:491".-=f '\LESWEA1:Film,411 14 01. Glass Jar  1 - / 1*5 /2 Si(Save lk) 12' 1-,iMME_jf 1\ t,it_list.1//2 /2

475>"l,EX u.-47 >
1 654% tilliivi , UE<101>Knr,429

I 391/4/ 4 1 <IEBilly i A VE'»05 --t--Ii 2 yaew '=2=,/ 2

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS 1 rego \355.,--U
M .

ndise In Any Of The

f .....

Hart's

i ELBERTA i
1 PEACHES |

Farmer Peet's Cypress Garden Pillsbury ,
Buttermilk

54«6SMOKED HAMS GRAPEFRUIT
i JUICE PANCAKE

* Hidcory Smoked * Ready to Eat
43 02. Can Halves Or Sliced & MI X -w 4 1,5 lill) 1 i

Shank Half
Box2 For 45< F No. 24 5£ 2 LB. 33£Can I'll'll'll'.ill/rillf:TilikiF.12.*AY..(.25/2.9121;1"I"I"Ill

11

LB.  Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES ........ .0.111 JA-
J

'Sen ./

EN

Candy
Sweet

Lb.
1

t

!11

'44
p

till

11

Itt

ft
fl
1.1

New Delicious O,Z JWZ 1/49/7
 Swift' s Premium h''

1 -1!Ill:JUI'le..awl,rbi*] 1
41

gil

m FROZEN FOODS  p
+Ii.

Michigan Grade 1
Birdseye Birdseye

33C U.S. NO. 1 New Crop, Michigan Quick Frozen Fresh Frozen I

Sliced Bologna Lb.

Yellow Onions Macintosh Apples FRENCH I FISH
1

1 Stop & Shop's, Fresh Lean FRIES 1 FILLETS

15c #. 1 3cGround Beef 3 Lbs. J Bag L 2 For 39 · vour 2 LB

i63 OL Pkg.  • Ocean Perch • Cod

4 Lbs. 49 • Haddock

, VIK
ng 39' ' Choice

4
n

12 1111

1 FREE PARKING , Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed 4
1 Hours Fri. 9DO un. To 900 ..m.-Sat 900 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. Prices Effective

Thursday 9:00 am. To 800 p.m. Hours "11
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantiti- Wed.. Sept. 21 Thru Tues.. Sept. 27. 1955 
. . lili

1. 1-02 33+twi ,30

!. --

i

-iul .



D
COME SAVE 

j You Get Value on Every Count!

5 'Thuriday. Sepumber 12, 1835 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL I
1

6range Gleanings
.

1

Our Booster night was fairly this fall so we should be able to
well attended and was much en- have some very good meetings.
joyed by those who were there. The wtek of October 16-24 is
Mr. and Mrs. Toles of Ypsilanti United Nations Week celebrating
showed their beautiful colored the 10th bii·thday of the U.N., so
slides of their trip up the Califor- the meet.ng of October 20th will

Columbia, the scenery was thrill- subject and you will discover
nia coast to Vancouver. British be along fhat line. Read up on thef.

k ingly gorgeous. many ineresting and importanta /r--1 bli Now listen, fellow members, things,
-                                                                                                          next meeting is on October 6 and How uny of our members are

it is election night, so do turn out planning to attend the State

and vot(3. You know pcople can be Grange 1,1 October? It is to be
elected to an office whether theY held in Ludington and it will be
are present or not. So don't crab a nice v..cation. We have a Cin-

if the election does not suit you. derella this year, you know.
We have a fine membership and Molly Qoth is going in that cap-

.. more new members are joining acity so it is to be hoped that she
will have a good representation

i FLAVOR ... because it's o balanced blend of th. finest from he, home Grange to backRnd Civil War Cotton her up
14

4 t

01%·22:

-                                                               vil'1/

i

Customers' Corner

1 Best ot Fall!
Fat!, which arrived officially this week, is harvest
time. It'i a Beason of plenty at AhP!

In addition to 4 bumper crop of top-quality fruits
and vegetables fresh from the country's leading
growing -eas, A•P has all your other favorites

 for Fall... staples for re-stocking your pantry...
ftne foods for satisfying hearty autumn appetites
... .everything you need for Fall housecleaning.

Best of all, AhF: storewide low prices every day
assure you the best of Fall values. Come see...
conle lave ... at AbP!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AhP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Keyko Margarine ... . . CTA & 76
141 40.

Old Style Sauce SHEDD, ... wr8.1 23C
.

Ivory Soap MED. SIZE 3 FOR 26€ 9 SIZE
LARGE SIZE 2 FOR 29,  PERSONAL 23c

Lav. Soap ..u. m. 5 i £n CANS 23C

ingredients, choice flour, pure cone sugar, rich shortening
and real milk solids which give it unsurpassed flavor.

NUTRITION ... because it contains' vital nutrients that
give children grow-power . . . your family go-power . . .
B vitomins (thiomin, riboflovin, niocin), Vitamin D, Iron
and Calcium.

FRESHNESS ... because you don't have to guess with,Jane
- Parker. The date is on the package. You con be certain

it's f resh !

20-OZ. LOAF--STILL ONLY

REGULAR 494 8.INCH SIZE SUGAR TOPPED-LARGE RING

0 - 1

Pineapple P NOW 39c Sunshine Cake ONLY 1
ONLY 4

C

Caramel Pecon Rolls TASTY PECANS
LOADED WITH &,1 33, YOUR CHOICE-READY BAKED PKGTwin RO||S oR BROWN 'N' SERVE STYLE ...0F1

lemon Delight Coke ...... . SIZE 49c Glozed Donuts DONUT BUYI • . . . . OF 1

1.INCH YOUR BEST PKG

COMPLETELY CLEANED - WHOLE OR CUT UP

FRESH FRYERS LB. 39€
1

*'SUPER-RIGHT", CLOSE TRIMMED "SUPER-RIGHT"-CENTER CUTS

Sirloin Steal{s 89, Round Steaks u· 79,
"SUPER-RIGHT" .

11. 59C Standing Rib Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"Smoked Hams BUTT PORTION ... FIRST 5 RIBS · 69c
"SUPER-RIGHT"I Smoked HamS mANK ponoN . 0 . 18. 49c

CAP'N JQHN'S-JUST HEAT AND SERVE

 Pork Roasts "SUPER-RIGHT" - r
BOSTON STYLE • • .3 .

1... 39c .0 €

3 T&1041iced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT-- 2 ,&. 99c .,sh Sticks
-3 i Ske- Ribs :*'10, -in.;W;s . . .3. . u, 47, Cooked Maine Lobster

Beef Rump Roast BONELESS
"SUPER-RIGHT

Li 79c Fr.* Haddock Fillets ...

MICHIGAN-U. 9. No. 1 GRADE ... t,
. 4

-2,
-

Potatoes

39<
623€
k2 39C

Still in Good Condition Ge

10-OZ.

PKGS. 1.00
LB. 69c

u. 49C

LB.

BAG48

A bale of cotton picked by 
GlaVes during the Civil War is
till in good condition.

The bale, hai'vested in 1862, has
been stored at the Federal Com-

press and Warehouse company at
West Point, Mississippi, since
1890. Recently it was presented
to George A. Levy, vice-president
of Anderson, Clayton and Co. in
New York. The presentation was
made to the native of the Missis-

sippi city by J. K. Wilson. presi-
dent of the First National Bank
it West Point.

The cotton in the bale was rais-

d in Clay County. Mississippi,
indz:the lint was separated from
he*se«* by hand. The fiber shows

no signs of deterioration.
This bale is one of the oldest in

existence,

Ike £oveliest

BRIDAL
DUETTES
Set -witk Quality

DIAMONDS
at Lowest Prices 1

at BLUFORD'S
L",<- -ic),4

,.1 2.% ·•¢ 1

hen comes the National
.it Cleveland and that

really i> a golden opportunity for
those who can go. It is not so far
away t} i: time and we hope atl
those K ho possibly can will go.
It may A i a long time before it
comes : near again.

And <i„n't forget the bazaar on
Novemht r 14. We will have the

usual i xhibits of api'ons, fancy
wol k, c tidy, bakcd goods, so be
reaay.

Suspend Liquor
Licenses in Area

Thre, liquor licenses in the
area h. ve been revoked by the
Michig, r Liquor Control com-
mission. it was announced from

Lansing One penalty, however,
has be : waivid,

Gork : n's Market. 895 Ann Ar-
bor roc c. was fined $150 and was

given a >even-day license suspen-
sion or 3 charge of selling to a
Aiinor. The commission ordered

the penalty to be waived due "to

the gi neral appearance of the
minor:' The alkgrd offense took
place 1»t February 7.

The Ii,·ense of B. Frank Smig-

gen of Kiniggi ns, 50778 Michigan
avenue. has been su.-Funded suv-
en da> effective October 3. He

way ab„ given a $150 2'ine. The
eptabli: hinent was cha,-ged with
selling m a minor on April 30.

Koslow's Bar at 35366 Ford

road, was given a $250 fine and
a 60-d., v suspension for two of-
fenscs. They were "allowing ini-
proper c,Induct, to wit: indecent
dancinv: and allowing entertain-
m £,nt 11!J{)11 lire·n,Ned premises
without a permit." The offense

took plate May. 1. The suspen-
sion will be effective October 3

Sees Mystery Balloon

Duz REG. 9/6 - I GIANT 72cPKG. ....b , 0 0 0 0 0 PKG. ident cought sight of one of th€
At least one Plymouth area res·

host of mysterious balloons whitt
drifted over the Midwest a few- . REG- 30Clux Flakes ... -. weeks ago. He was Woodrow

4, 3.... , PKG. CALIFORNIA-30-SIZE MICHIGAN-U. S. No. 1 GRADE, MILD Jack:on     42G8 Five Mile road,
Jack·on said that the balloor

Rniso Blue :& 30c ::. st:7 72c Lemons.... .. DOZ. 39, Yellow Onions 3 26 23, he saw was traveling south anc
appeai id to be moving very 'fast

Most of the balloons have beer

• TENDER, YOUNG
BUNCH 29c VIRGINIA 16-01

DURING NATIONAL DOG WEEK PLEASE YOUR PET WI™ Fresh Broccoil GREEN SHOOTS .... Sahed Peanuts EXCELL BRAND • 0 . PKG.  DIAMOND DUETTE the Air Force and a Chicago pri·39c -

A&P'§ Daily Brand Dog Foods Green Beans CRISP, FRESH ....2 L.1 39c LIBBY'S--CHICKEN, BEEF, CHERRY OR APPLE L, *$49so rate calcern. dentili, d by weather stations
DAILY-BALANCED DIET , · Yes-But-Italian Prune Plums . . .,•2  29C Frozen Pies 4 79, For the ideal matched set

shell cherish always... She (gushingly) - Will yot

Dog Food .. Iv CANS /7< Bartleti Pears WESTERN ...••2 &8£ 35c Sweet - Peas noziN • ..... 0 Gs. 95C He 1- Love you? I shall idoliz€

see our complete selection. love nu, when I'm old?
LIBBY'S £ 10-OI.

you. I shall worship the grounc- UBBY'S  . 1041 BLUFORD JEWELERS under vour little feet. I shall -

Spag611; Dinner AR.DEE ... PIG. 476 Forest ' Phone 140

CHEF BOY. 16-OZ 41 c Acorn Squash ........ 2 FoR 19, Strawbeies FROZEN ......4 CANS 99c
um - er - You are not goink

CHEF BOY-A#11 PIZZA PIE ..... 15'+OI. Pkg 49, Golden Ripe Bonanas ... ... u. 17, Frozen Turkey Pies BANQUET 0,4 pis , ic Across from Stop & Shop you?

8-01 98 to lock like your mdther, ar€

11 -EQUAL TO THE BEST YET, COSTS YOU LESS !Fh,He a- SH-INING  . . 3 6. 75, in keeping with10, OFF

Ad Detergent . - _ _ . 3,c dexo Shortening CA t
•••Il•PKG. uoue 2*A

e./

Vel m: 30c 0 0 0 • I, 0 0 PROGIA„ 72C
..

Camay Soap 0..... 4 CARES I.6

Fab m: 30c • • • • • 0 0 /KG.
GIANT 72c

Aiax 2141 CANS  1401 AO.2 RA • • .... CANS 9 16
4.

*114 'Ill .

V -
  Id <Mid 48 OUR oWN YEA BAG;Y

NOtED IN Mulit-M-031 •AsTIC 11
' FREEZ-TAINER ' |

ONLY 59, 1
N us,FU FOR mizil.

LB.

CAN 69,
SUREGOOD BRAND

4.2.57.-»=S=ZE
n.

Margarine..2 CTNS. 35, NEW LOW PRICES divmti1-LB.

TO SAVE YOU MORE
BORDEN'$ 1 6-01

47cInstant Hot Chocolate 10€ OFF CAN AAP BRAND 4 30-OZ

148. Pineapple SLICED ....0 CANS 1.00
Ritz Crackers . . ........BOX 33c 0 2.01, RgeBartlett Pears IONA - 4 - - d r A Uc

Salad Dressing suiTANA , . JAR 39c

lon• Peaches YEUOW a 29-0
Sweet Peas IONA

CLING ••••• J CAN 79c
Tom•lo Juice A.P

8-OZ. 19cOf*XO 20-MULE TEAM ........BOX pi•upple Juice Al,
Ann Page Ketchup ...... BOTS

Tom•toes IONA ,
2 1 4-0 1 39C

" 53cWrisley Soap WITH SPONGE ......AG

GET A HEADSTART ON DAY-LONG ENERGY . . .SHOP ABP FOR BETTER BREAKFASTS! 1 1\ .........3/

WNNX,BQOK GRADE "A" MEDIUM SIZE "SUPER-RIGHT" LEAN, RINDLESS, FANCY

Fresi,ggs . . • IN C™.

DOZ. 59, Sliced Bacon..
1

I

i - - i .. .M...

.....4 CANS 47c
4 -OZ. 1 e

......CANS 4'C

4 CANS 77C
r

• • • • • 4 CANS 47c

f

l

PKG. 59, I /ir r
/0/IGIRATOR ST©UGL

- PICNIC FOODS -A

00.r Own T. . . • PKG. J 76
441. 10

Hector Tea .....7# 69c

W TEAS prove An• lea NoednA h rkp.Mibe !

AN1.0 101 4. od *fective Ihru 1.0., 1.1. 24,1,
1.,

. 1 .

I.IMBLMIAN™ UAG"E "A-

Orange Juice 28&w,oLD .... 5 CANS 83c
&01

48-01Rolled Oats MoTHErs ....0.. G. 39£

Grapefruit Juice A., • • • • 4 CANS 44*

40-01 ne-Pancake Flour SUNNYFIELD ••••• PKG. 42*

PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD-AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Ched-O.Bit 6 LOAF 69,
, WISCONSIN RINDLESS, SLICED

Swiss Cheese - 59,
Now York Cheese CHEDDAR •••• U .9,SHARP

Tiny Unk Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT" .. 0. 59,

Change lo the Coffee that's .

1Wg, with FLAVORI
A&P quamy COFFEEIpremium- Don't miss in-the-bean A&P premium-

-01 091 quality Coffee . . . Custom Ground for
ypu. Enjoy the coffee that's "Alive with
Flavor" for only about 2¢ a cup!

Mild 8 14L 9. 346· Iq..„ Im o,aoa[ .0 /7. 02.21

Vigorous
F.#40..9 RE' CIRCLE ; Wi.. BIKAI

€ 346.- 34.. -

$2.49 .1.5

j

We toast your happiness by bringing you the most beautiful

matched diamond brida] pairs we could find anywhere! Each

pair is individually selected by us to assure you of beau[y

and quality that will endure through the years...and priced

for value that will give the Foom added caut to rejoice nowl

WE GIVE 

SEYFRIED JEWELERS
839 Penniman Phone My. 1197
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Everybody'$ Shopping 01 Kroger Whike Elery Gels Top Value Stomps!?
.-
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Ground Fresh From Choice Cuts of Lean Beef for Top Qu ality! M

LIVE BETTER -FOR LESS lgj'
Compare Kroger Everyday Low, Low ...
Prices with what you may have been pay-
ing elsewhere... See how much you save
ot Kroger!

Margarine 2 1.Lb.p.- 35C1Eatmore. Everyday low price

Cheese Spread2 2; 58C rLawndale Pasteurized Process

.........

SALE/  Ground fresh several times daily to in-sure freshness Rich in savory juices.

Priced low at Kroger. lb. 39c ,... -

$00
Lbs.

i€*iiI

Chicken Pies 4 10-01 99C L-j Pork Butts  39, Chuck Roast u 39, Ground Round  69Swanson. No fuss, no muss . i25'i Fresh, lean and meaty . . .......... Fresh, lean "Thrifty" blade cut ... ..... Ground fresh, extra laen, extra tasty.•••

Pizza Pie Mix 15'+01.49 LJprk Chops 39' Fresh Fryers LbLb 39, Bologne lb.Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee. Everyday low price .
FZZIL End cut. Fresh and lean. Priced low . . ..... Hygrade large (sliced) or ring... ...... Whole, completely cleaned . .

.......39
Spaghetti Dinner 1 1 M -01.3*gc /97 Sliced Bacon 39, Voriely Loof 12-0.. 39' Legs and Thighs „ 79Lb. Pkg.
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee. Meat . . ..... 1 f Swift's Shoppers' brand. Sugar-cured . . . ... Hygrade sliced assortment luncheon meats.... Cut from fresh young fryers.........

Trump Brooms 0 ac  Slab Bacon 39, Beef liver 39' Fresh Oysiters Full 0.
Each // -1 Lb

For fall house cleaning . . ..... - el Kroger Fres-Shore dated. First of the season . Con .i.:. 1./ i Hygrade's Fancy. 6 to 8 lb. avg. Any size piece ... . Cut from fresh, young steers. Priced low ...

Ivalon Sponges loch FINEST QUALITY, SOLID-PACKED! KENT FARM9QC ..1,/. 2 ,

10c off regular price........
4..

Woodbury so*' 4 * 27C Z STOCK 40,
le Sale. Buy 3, get 1 for le . -- |lumatoeseme

YOUR „

15£ counon inside bag... w 34 PANTRY!  
Cleanser 4 = 30c - -I

4/ / 1Sunbrite. le sale . .... /0%/ 6.4 · 4+ BUY 'EM BY THE CASE

Peanut Butter 3 ms $ 4 00 4 ' 1011 -01.

In Davey Crockett glasses . v-

Pride JOHNSON'S 8-OL

Fully ripened tomatoes... quick-packed

0,1. . 1-E==*..7. low, low priced buy today ! .UFurniture polish. Low price ......I- ....
610-Coat Can 8 Rcip, 1 -. . No. 303 Con

for fresher flavor. Stock up now on this

Johnson floor polish. 10c ofi price...

Tidy House 30-Cl.

Box ConCream Style Corn No.303

Sandwich bags for perfect packing . .
Standard Quality. Sweet, tender, juicy kernels with that fresh-from-the-farm flavor . . .......

Renuzit ODORLESS 34.Gal. 99 9 White Bread
Spot remover . .......... Loof 20.

Dial Soap 2 Res. No ", 1 IlBars 27C Z Kroger fresh sliced. Everyday low price Whole Apricots UNPEELED /I
Cons

I Lima Beans
Standard Quality. Everyday low price, :·

Everyday low price.... Jelly Rolls n.
£0 Kroger baked. Special price. Reg. 35c .

29C mle-UN .. e .. 0 . 0 .. 0 .. CO.

,...................................................................................... Joan of Arc. Everyday low price . . .''

Dial Soap 2 = 37C 11& Butter KERNEL  No. 303 M# '"1:0Everyday low price.... CORN L Cons 29c Giont Cheer AND IVORY SOAP *11   Kidney Beans C..Everyday low price..- Fo, Joan of Arc. Everyday low price . .

Wish Bone
DRESSING Jar

SALAD 8-Ot. 39C 9 Le'llollade 6 4-0£ 9 nc Get 2 Personal Size Ivory Soap forlewith Purchase .........· Tomato Paste 6-Oz. 1 IlItalian style. Everyday low price... C... 10 Con

Frozen Kroger brand. Priced Contadina. New low price pack . ..

Sunshine Hydrox 12-0.39c ePks.
Fish Fillets  1-Lb.  | 00 Pork and Beans 3 23-C)z. 49 ,  Kroger Kraut No. 303 1 a. ngs.  - Ca•

COOKIES. Everyday low price.... 7*VT Cod, Haddock or Perch .. "' Everyday low price ......
Cans

Allsweet MARGARINE 2 gc * Beef Steaks * 595 Avondale Beets No. 303

- 1Ki,B, biand im •ch tomet. 0.... Eco-my .iz. ...

Pks. Co"

Everyday low price.... ..... 7 Frozen Patti Pak brand. Priced low .
1€

Mazola Oil CHEUE . 49( Wax Paper 2 0°nd. 43' Whole Potatoes No 303 1 £G.1. S. 99 LonghornOR MUENSTED

Cut. Everyday low price .....

Rolls
C.. 1 - ConNew low price ..... Two top ffavor cheeses...... Freshrap. In a special twin pack........... Merritt brand. Everyday low price . ..,

64. I. *48$2*AP#····- -<·-<Pl· --·k·?i;3#t?<t;tflf¢*44#44MiN*-·· - ··•·,»PU,*·044 > ..  .,, -* 274164

I .

' VOL. 2 pt:·i , 4:. 4*-4..442mW4:-:.-: -, -

l

THE WORLD FAMOUS NOW ON
Top Quality All Purpose U. S. No. 1

12-VOLUME SALEI ... .. Potatoes
POPULAR

Firm -and solid. Buy 'em at  Lb. 59'MIC MANIE S this low.low Kroger prict .2 009
89-/7-}W=J /
000#m# Red Apples 0 39 Bananas 17c Carrots 2 - 9'U.

, Wealthy or Mcintosh. Hand picked. Kroger«lected. Golden ripe .... Fresh, crisper. 6.

PACKED wim THOUSANDS OF Oranges :UNKMT 3ge Green Beans 2 & 2QC Apple Cider .1.7/
PHOTOS. PLANS. ILUSTRAnONS California 252 size. For juice or mlicing . Pick of the crop . . ... Michigan sweet. Scientificall blended . I w
Ove, 9,000 Crols-Ind.Red Entile.

0 0. , ,1 1

W. reserve tb. right :o limi: ...lities. P.ices 4.ctive :6.0.:b S..4.7, Septembe, 23, 1953.
0

1 Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Sat., 9 A. M. to-7 P. At • sk
F,

-I- -Ill -Ill .-/-

..

0.--

..
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;a Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable ServiceS»
CD 'WA .1 6/.

.

Enjoy Year - 'Round AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

Trouble - Free Motoring __.../I , .1

BEGLINGER Oldsmobl e
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE Joe Petrucelli - Shop Foreman PHONE

*9/1.IMIZIE'wpi .....131%,02/0//1
ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090

A. 9 9.-.?, - ?. 1. 1 QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES
.4/£#-JEK/1 1

WILSON'S DAIRY

Power Wiring

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair*enance, 24 hours a day

SERVICE STATION_

BURLEY'S SERVICE <

W-1 MOVING
 ST©EAGE

MOVING & STORAGE

ABRAMS Moving and - '-
Storage Company
Local and long distance hauling
packing and Iicrage. Distrid agent

for North American Van Lines 'LA)
Phone Plymouth 863 - Detroit VE. 7-8581

Cemetery /Monuments     -

e When your car or truck requires an under-
coating job-have the work done by experts
who will do the job right!

Alexander's 3-M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING

14487 Northville Road Phone Ply. 860

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
* Canvas * Aluminum * Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMFTLY GIVEN

HAND PACKED ICE CREAM - 95c quart - 49c pint

6 A.M. ic 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thun. Fri. & Sal. 6 AM. to 11:30
Sun. Noon to 10 P.M.

Next to Penn Theatre Phone 9296

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

774 Evergreen Phone Ply.2153
-

.

@FSinclair Product. 9

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

606 & Main Phone 9130

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

J JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR
-- -- - AND HOBBY SHOP

• EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

284 S. Main Plymouth

Representative - Larry Arnet NO 8-7985

A. J. Graybeal ACademy 7-5826

EAVESTROUGHING

I Eavestroughing I Flashing
t

• Sheet Metal Work . Furnace Cleaning
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S. Main Street Call Plymouth 1264-W

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
Route 2 - Northville 658

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

31LE -21.119

.. . . of RECONDITIONED

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

Gu - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eavestroughing
PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 Forest Ave.

CULL/GAN 50/t Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St.

We Sharpen Power & Hand Lawn Mower,
Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing

xpert Are & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Housewares
- r.

NEW AND USED BICYCLES .9 -

BICYCLE REPAIRING - ALL SIZES

CONSOLE

• MACHINES - as low as ............... S50
PORTABLES - From s35°°

NEW PORTABLES as low as 5950
: e A complete line of new machines,
.

floor models at bargain prices!

Auto Parts and Accessories
* EXHAUST PIPES
* TAIL PIPES
* FENDER SKIRTS

For Fords.

WESTERN Al
844 Penniman

* MUFFLERS
* DUAL EXHAUST SETS
* TAIL PIPE EXTENSIONS

Chevrolets and Plymouths

JTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Plymouth Phone 1166

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

MARVIN R. GREEN Sr.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL ALTERATIONS.

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

5955 Huff St - Wayne - Phone PArkway 1-1867

620 Slarkwealher SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
-       Phone Ply. 757 40 N. Huron-Ypsilanti, Mich.-Phone Ypsi 2596

Laundry 4 Dry Cleaning - - ; Plumbing Supplies Wholesale
.
.

t

. PERFECTION Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

LAUNDRY | Auto Body Repairs

Plymouth Automatic Laundry COMPLETE COLLISION AND BODY REPAIR FACILITIES

Pickup and Delivery Service
Open B a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues.. Wei: 8 10 6

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP
Closed Thurs. - Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. •Bumping •Painting • Glass and Trim

Agent for McConnell Cleaners
129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458 906 S. Main Plymouth Phone 1449

Deep R shallow well pumps. plasilc well pipe. copper tube.

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. balh lubs. basin. toilets. water heaters. well supplies. Com-
plele stock plumbing - eps, payments. For Adult ConvalescentsExpert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service in our modernly

' equipped shop. Pickup & Delivery Service 149 W. Liberty - EIVPEENNINFGRIDAY -Ph. 1640 ie.,Mle...RAY=O-LITE
'Phone 403 We give SkH Green Stamps 873 , GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
1
0 · Licensed

CUT STONE *loving & Storage .1*1 ••ZE•r··· COOLVOIIIII/IJNIIIJI
A home - not an institution

ROOMS 

wilhout GLOOM ..
For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen

SOFT BEAUTY ,,1 Amnin65 34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

i DOBSON CUT STONE CO. -- AL _ -1-1- I- .thout GLARE ----- --=WEi
- LS=#Uffrn !. · 1.4/\All-

Residential and Commercial Building Sm-i
We recommend reliable building contractors

in the Plymouth area.
'41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon. 1619
-East of Lilley Rd.. Plymouth , · Night calls 1381-R

.

*00/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
CPNTBACTOR

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
All Jobs & Work Co••red by Liability Insurance.

* FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Plymout422

or ute siazes:

Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE

Phone Normand, 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

Quality G roceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET
• GROCERIES , MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE  COLD POP. BEER k WINE
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 to 10 584 Siarkweather

Sunday 9 10 10 Phone Plymouth 239

Ii-FITIF*J#..1 11-

--c.,3 -•==-- Fibe,g/as Awnings can bring your homo

 ings. No more gloom and shadow. no
 Out of the darkness ofold-fashioned awn-

 more flappy. faded and torn awnings that
I must be rtplaced! No more dirty. paint-

pe€ling so-called "permanent" type aw.
Ings that cry out for relinishing!

These remarkable mw awnings of life
limt Fiberglas plastic dellect the harmful
ny; of the sun and keep interiors cool

FOX ind comfortable. Furniture, rup and
draperies *tay bright and beautiful. RAY-
O-UTE gives your home a new beauty
#eatment . . . inside and out!

TENT & AWNING CO. Up to 86 Mc,. to Pay

Phone Plymouth 1672-J or Ann Arbor 2-4407
624 S. Main Ann Arbor. Mich

1,1-

HEATING SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Expert Heating and
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE-
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Wedding lnvitations

TilI •EE)%

si nt i #,1,+m,dir
411% H EiT

-

- Choose Your cards from a wide variety of type st,les and thi

finest papers available. Five day servic, on your ordert

JOB PRINTING-
1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Expen Printing for Every Need
t prompt Service Competitive Pric-

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600
i

GAS HOME HEATING

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Authorized Dealer for ...

...a. ARMSTRONG "66's-,-
Gas-Fired Counterflow

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
1130 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

UCENSED MASTER PLUMBER
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS and REMODELING
• ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

GEORGE W. CARR
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1247 or 1614-R12

39000 Ann Arbor Trail Livunia

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phone 1600

LOO Kl
kleah, Groceries, Frozen Foods One Day Cleaning Service
i

Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service HERALD CLEANERS

i McALLISTER BROS. MARKET In by 10 a.m. - Oit e 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. Servici
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

 Pant: & Skirts-lk. Suits, Dresses & Long Coats--23cOne day service offered on week dan only!
*h»en 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday 120 1 Main h PHONE 110 Pl,mottih94720 Northville Rd Phone Ply. 1313

AUTO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service c

1100 Stirkweather Phone 1952 or 1983

DO - IT - YOURSELF

Custom cut and numbered planter boxes

and Bar-B-Q's of natural stone colored by

nature.

-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR Rowing Barns-Our Specialty ELECTRICAL SERVICE DIAMOND {UT STONE
HARP.Y W. TAYLOR ,--Il-'ll-.0

HUBBS & GILLES 8150 CANTON CENTER RD.
i WEST BROS. APPLIANCES Roofing - Siding - Ea-stroughs .... Phone 1359 Nights 2146-M

Wl SERVICE ALL MAKES GArfield 1-1726 Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

ileasonable Rate, PHONE  9717 Horton SL - FREE ESTIMATES See our displays and get free estimates

807 & Main-PlymAuth 302                      , Livonia. Michigan      - 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W on all types of natural stone work.
. 1

.

1 .

.
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LA DVER
CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum cash 20 words _--_-70c
k Lach additional word.

Minimum charge 20 words---_*Oc
3c each additional word.

In Appreciation & Memoriam
Minimum 25 words _---_ $1.00

Debl Responsibili Notice $130
The Plymouth Mail will not be
responsible for correctness of
advertisements phoned in but
will make every effort to have
them correct. If a box number is

desired add 20 cents per week to

the rate charged. Deadline for
receiving Classified Advertising
is Tuesday noon. Ads received
after this hour will be inserted

under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale 1

THREE bedroom brick ranch

type home, tile bath. gas heat,
gas automatic water beaten Full
basement. screens and storm win-
dows. Living room carpeted. By
owner. Phone GArfield 1-5871.

Shown by appointment only. 1-tfc

NEW 3 bedroom homes in Plym-
outh, lot 65 x 120. brick. D. S.

Mills and Sons, Builders. Call
Plymouth 166 or Normandy
2-9954. #-31-tfc w

NEW ranch home. half acre. plas-
tered walls. hardwood floors

oil furnace. Outskirts of city.
$10.000, terms. Joe Gates, Build-
er. Call Plymouth 161-Jl. 1-ltc

6 ROOMS, bath, full basement
and garage. Near school, church

and stores, Shown by appoint-
ment. Phone Plymouth 1997-W2.

1-4-2tpd
RANCH type. 2 bedroom home

on nearly half acre lot. kitchen
dining, living room. utility and
bath, aluminum storms and

screens. 34669 Beacon in Alden

Village. haff mile from Shelden
Center. one mile from Ford Tank
plant, $8,900, $1,000 down. Phone
owner Parkway 1-4438. 1-4-2tc

READY to move in October 1.
New 3 bedroom brick home.

Near Allen school. Automatic

washer and dryer, oil heat, gas
hot water, select oak floors, For-
mica sink tops, storms and screens
If you buy this week, your choice
of colors. lot 76'x162'. Price $14.-
000 with 1/3 down. See or call

Wm. Fehlig, 382 Adams. Phone
2045-J. 1-ltpd.

Illh Century hardiop.
 2-tone blue. excep-

tionally clean.Dynallow. radio.- 
heater.

495 Down

AX

il-FIZ ./1

T I SIN G
Real Estate For Sale 1

2 BEDROOM home located at
1448 W. Ann Arbor trail. Fred

Lute. Plymouth. 1-4-2ted

MODERN 2 bedroom home. 1480
W. 7 Mile road, Whitmore Lake

Living room 13],21 utility room,
good dry basement, stoker heat.
2 car cement block garage, 4
acres of land. fruit and shade
trees, New black top road 1 mile
from lake. Low down payment.
Phone Hickory 9-5608. 1-ltc

CAPE Cod type home in the
northwest section. Three bed-

room hot air heat, garage, elec-
tric hot water. Awnings. screens
storms. $15,500. Phone 1169-M for
evening appointments only.

1-4-3tc

ROCKER Estate. 3 bedroom. 1 4
bath, ranch brick, large land-

scaped lot, aluminum storms and
screens, other extras. 8885 Rocker
road. Phone 27-M after 4 p.m.

1-ltpd
TWO bedroom ranch, attached

garage, automatic heating, car-
peting. venetians, storms and
screens. landscaping. solid drive,
reduced to $16,800. By owner.
Phone 2029-R. Plymouth 1-ltc

HOUSE for sale. 3 bedrooms
ranch type, full basement, oil

heat, garage. automatic water
heater. located in Plymouth.
Close to school. corner lot fully
Iandscaped, living and dining
room carpeted. Fireptace. Shown
by appointment only. Phone Ply-
mouth 1857. 1-ltc

4 4 ACRES, 600 ft. north of Ford
road on Napier. Phone 299-Wl

after 5 p.rn.

723 MAPLE STREET

Zoned for business, old home.
would make good business in-
vestment. Total price $6,500, only
$1,500 down.

VanNess Realty
38253 Ann Arbor road

Phone Plymouth 2245
1-ltc

LIKE living in a park. Six room
brick and frame home with at-

tached garage on paved road,
beautiful trees & landscaping. in-
teresting carpeted living room,
fireplace, dining room with cor-
ner cupboards. 3 spacious bed-
rooms, tile bath. recreation base-
ment. new gas furnace, metal
awnings. lot 135x 195 ff. $19,900

STARK REALTY
293 S. Main st. PLYMOUTH 2358

1-5-tfc

PLYMOUTH Colony - lovely 3
bedroom ranch house, den with

fireplace: 115 baths, knotty pine
kitchen with built in oven and

plates. 2 car plastered garage on
beautiful lot with trees. Call 549-
M. 1-ltc

FARMS, large and small in Wash-
tenaw County, Livingston

Countv and Ingham county.
Salem Realty Company
7095 N. Territoriav rd.

Plymouth 1784-R12
1-ltc

1 Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
Real Estate For Sale 1

WHITMORE Lake frontage. 2
bedroom house. Year around.

Move in. 10110 Canal dr. Whit-
more Lake. Hickory 9-7814. By
owner. 1-ltpd

FOR sale - Modern 3 rooms. 4
acre gas furnace. Large equity re-
duction for cash. Will consider a
late model housetrailer. Appoint-
ments 2285-M. 1-ltc

Automobiles For Sale 2

1950 Olds. deluxe 88 tudor. radio
and heater. hydra-matic. al-

most new tires. one owner. clean

$124 down. 90 day guarantee.
bank rates. Beglinger Old:mobile.
705 S. Main BL phone 2090.2-llc

CASH waiting for your Rambler
or top trade-in on a new 1955

Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest ave. Phone Plymouh 888.

2-37-tfc

1948 PONTIAC, fordor, hydra-
matic, radio and heater, turn

signals, back up lights. Phone
Plymouth 870-W2 2- 1tpd
4 TON Chevrolet pick-up in 

good condition. 48709 W. 6 Mile
road, between Beck and Ridge.

2-ltc

1952 FORD V-8 tudor sedan, ra-
dio and heater, beautiful two

tone finish, extra heavy duty
tires, very sharp one owner car,
$895, $195 down or your old car,
balane# 24 months, bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House that Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1953 Pontiac Chiefiain 8 tudor.

radio and heater. hydra-matic.
jus: right for the second car. $110
down. bank rates. Begl inger Olds-
mobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone
2090. 2-llc

NOTICE OF PUBLICSALE
Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday, the
7th day of October, 1955 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road. in
the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1953 Hudson 6 cylinder mod-
el 7C. Cl. Cp. motor No. 7C-205540
will be held for cash to the high-
est bidder. Inspection of the mo-
tor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor road in the City of Ply-
mouth. Michigan, Wayne County,
the place of storage. Dated Sep-
tember 14. 1955. National Bank of
Detroit. Plymouth office, by Jack
E. Taylor. Ass't Vice President.

2-5-2tc

TRANSPORTATION specials -
Several to choose from. Good

motors. tires. batteries. etc. Lots
of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down
West Bros. Nash. Inc., 534 Forest
avenue. Phone 888. 2-ltc

1953 Olds. 98 fordor. radio and
heater. hydramatic. Power

•-ring. power brak-. while side
tires. seal covers. one owner. car
like new. $449 down. bank raies.
Beglinger Oldsmobile. 703 S. Main
st- phone 2090. 2-lic

r r-

CHEVROLET 5 passenger deluxe
coupe. 1948. Clean and good

LAFF OF THE WEEK

.....:i-, ..i;0**m3392*%1'21.lis=:..

f.jin-:.0:i t fi*M..: A - E ;2...%--.....I......9..-.--.. ****...... ::.-..:-
*$118:24%41-» E:-:EnEE=:M.:2=:18:02.-·- -4.4.-#I:.r-

"Okay, now let's hear your rendition of 'Good Night, Ladies'!"

Automobiles For Sale 2' Automobiles For Sal

1953 AMBASSADOR hardtop 1955 CHEVROLET tudor
with all custom equipment, hy- wonderful second car f

dra-matic, radio and signals, lea- family, Only 31,245. Jack
ther seats that make beds, white Buick, 200 Ann Arbor
wall premium tires, Weather-eye Phone 263. 2
heater. Only $295 or your old
car down. West Bros. Nash. 534 1953 DODGE tudor sedan, re

Forest ave. Phone 888. 2-ltc and heater, overdrive, a v
- - - -- economical car to operate,

1954 Cadillac 62 fordor. radio and ginal factory finish, excel]
heater, power steering, power tires, srotless inside and i

brakes. white side fires, safely $795 full price, $195 down
belts. light green tinish, like new. your old car. 30 day guaran
$849 down, 90 day guarantee, Balance 24 months bank rates
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. FOREST MOTOR SALES

705 S. Main st.. phone 2090. Dodge and Plymouth Dealei
2-llc -The House thal Service

is Building"1952 DESOTO Firedome 8 club
coupe, beautiful interior. mech-

1094 S. Main St. Phone Q

2anically good. This is a nice one.
Full price, $695. Jack Selle Buick, 1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
200 Ann Arbor road, Phone 263. dot· sedan. This one is re
1949 PONTIAC tudor sedan, ra- good. Radio and heater. $

dio and heater, excellent motor Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann At'
and tires, clean inside, a good buy road. Phone 263. 2
$195 full price.

FOREST MOTOR SALES Sports Equipment
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House fhal Service 048 WINCHESTER deluxe mc
is Building" witb scope gun case and sh

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 .Call between 4-8 eveni
-                 2-1 tc 1 134-M 3a-]

1953 Kaiser Manhattan Fordor.
radio and heater, hydra-matic, Farm Products

power steering .while side tires.

Farm Items For Sale

CORNELL seed wheat, grow
fronn certified seed. Orvil]

Henning, 6674 Lilley road. Phon
878-R12. 3-ltp

GENESSE seed wheat, 2 year
from certification, don't wai

12303 Ridge road. Phone Pl 3
mouth 1888-J2. 3-5-21

- CORN pickers, pull type c
mounted. Minneapolis Molin
and New Idea Dealer.

Dixboro Auto Sales

5151 Plymouth road
Phone Normandy 2-8953

3-ltj

PICK-UP and riding tractor. Ta
ton truck. Cement mixer, 843

Gray st., Phone Garfield 1-056
3-11

CERTIFIED Canadian GenesE
/Regd wheat. $2.90 bushel. W

/will ¥lean and treat your whea
ispecialty Feed Co.. phone 262 an
423. 3-5-31

50' ENDLESS belt 7"; 1955 Mod,
300 International Farmall,

mos. old, used very little. Call af
er 4 p.m. or Saturday or Sunda
42863 Cherry Hill rd. 3-ltp
1953 FORD tractor, excellent coI

dition, will trade for old<

tractor. 41 Ford tractor, $415; :
Ford tractor, $735; 53 Ford wit
Wagner loader. These tracto]
are guaranteed and can be fit
aneed with a low down paymen
and up to 24 nnonths on balane

Phil Dingeldey
16 Mile south Ford road,

819 Haggerty road
Phone Plymouth 1390-J2.

3-ltr

1 JERSEY milch cow, 5 yeai
old, $150. 1 Jersey heifer,

months old $65. 1 Holstein heife
nonths, $60. 1354 N. Haggerl
d, Plymouth, 3, Michiga

3-ltf

YSTER fertilizer, we har
nty on hand, Specialty Fec
, phone 262 and 423, 3-5-3

1tc Pets For Sale 41
idio

ery BABY parakeets, canaries; birc
ori- bearded. Also complete line 
ent supplies.
jut. The Little Bird House

or 14667 Garland ave.
tee. Plymouth 1488

4a-41-t

PETS - German Shepherd pul
:s pies. A.K.C, registered. Phor

Parkway 2-0852. 4a-1

3 YR. old Shetland pony stallio
1366

Complete with saddle. Pho:
-lte 2985. 4a-lti
for- S YEAR old riding horse, w€
ally broken. Phone 1255-W. 4a-lt;
445. FREE to good home, 8 week o
bor cocker Inixed puppies; 1 whil
-ltc black and 1 blend. Real cutie

Phone 2775 or see at 292 Arthur
SA st. 4a-lte

MINIATURE Schnauzer pup.
)del
ells.

Phone 1255-W. 4a-ltpd

ngs,
WANTED good homes for Collie

tpd puppies. Phone 740-Wl, after 4
p.rn. 4a-llc

3.B Household For Sale 4

l

7r

2r

snO
or e -ple

ee¢R
ad.

3 Household For Sale 4

n VACUUM cleaners, new, used,
le rebuilt, parts, service.
le Plymouth Sewing Center
d 139 Liberty Phone 1974

·s 4-37-tfe
t. SEWING MACHINES

'- Brand new, full size, round bob-
·c bin, zig zags, embroiders. 20 year
,r guarantee, only $69.51 $7.00 de-
Le livers. See it - Try it . At

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty Phone 1974.

4-37-tfc

WASHING MACHINES

e REPAIRED
ro WRINGER rolls and parts, used
17 Washers.
7. GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
k 318 Randolph st., phone North-

;e ville 883. 4-33-tfc

'e GENUINE cedar wardrobe. Ori-
t. ginally priced at $75, will sell
d for $25. Phone 557 Blunk. 4-2-4te
[C ·

Sewing Machines
el Back to School Special 4
4 Brand new, round bobbin, sews
t- forward and reverse, Patch-0-
y matic. drop feed, all the latest
d features. 29 year guarantee, only
1- $69.50.

Pr Special Bonus - Sept. Only
11 Griest buttonholer and complete
h set of Griest attachments at no
s extra cost. If you can't come in
1- call P]ymouh 1974 for Free Home
ts demonstration. Try before you
e. buy·

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty

Plymouth, Michigan
4-3-4tc

1d
RUG weaving. your material or

CS ours. Dick's Sport Shop, 43271
7 Ford road. 4-4-tfc

 M-W space heater, suitable for
n. 4 or 5 rooms. good conditfon.
id Will take $25. Phone Plymouth

431-M. 4-ltpd
,e

4 For a terrific buy on a wringer
type or automatic washer. See

tc D. Galin. 849 Penniman ave.

 Phone 293. 4-llc

DUO Therm 5 room oil heater.

Phone Plymouth 1389-W. 4-ltcis
of PRE-way heater, used only 3

months. Phone 20-J. 4-ltc

DUO Therm oil burner. Phone
Plymouth 2388-R. 4-ltpd

FIRETENDER stoker in good
R condition. Four burner gas
p- range. 167 Union street. 4-ltpd

le FRIGIDAIRE in good running
tc condition. Phone 2254-M. 4-ltpd
n. •

ie

,d FERGUSON'S
41

4 BETTER CARPET
ld and UPHOLSTERY
.e, i

s' CLEANING SERVICE

Household For Sale 4

USED Kelvinator refrigerator in
good condition. Boy's top coat,

like new, size 16.978 Hai'tsough
ave. Phone 1570-R. 4-1 tpd

20 GALLON oil hot water heat-

er, $20. Shallow well pump and ,
tank. $40. Phone 421-Jl. 4-5-2*3
COOLERATOR family size free€ I

er, Gibson electric range, Ste-
wart-Warner refrigerator, com- .
plete unit controls for oil burn- '
er. Sellers kitchen table. All in ;
A-1 condition. Reasonable. Phone

Plymouth 2756-J. . 4-11pd ,
MUELLER climatral oil burner

and complete honeywell con- .
trols. Excellent condition. Reason-

able prjee. Phone 3082. __4-ltpd
WRINGER tvpe M. W. washer.

good condition, $20.684 Deer
street. 4-11pd
GENERAL ElectriE ; refrigerator,

unit on top, good running or-
der. Phone 1398-J2. 4-llc

FRIGIDAIRE stove and refriger- ;
ator, $30 each. Good condition.

Phone -PJxrnouth 510-W2.4-ltpd
JUNIOR dining set. like new,

ma hogany. Includes buffet,
china cabinet, 4 chairs, table and
pad. Phone 3059-J. 4-5-2tc

EVANS oil space heater, $45. One
small Kenmore space heater,

$30. 150 gallon electric water
heaton $50. All in very good con-
dition. Phone Russell Palmer,
2183-W 1. 4-itc

KENMORE automatic washor

with suds saver. Bolt down
model, $50. 11369 Southworth.

Phone 2226-J. 4-lte

WRINGER tyge Montgomery
Ward washer, good condMion,

$20.684 Deer st. 4-ltc

AUTOMATIC washer, $300. Ben-
dix Gyromatic. only $95. Frig-

idaire electric range. Calrod units,
$75. Both in very good condition.
442 Arthur st. 4-ltc

K & L WOOLFORD
WINDOW & BRICK

LAYING

Phone PArkway 1-9166

 Special 4 dr. radio.
 heater. while side-
 walls. One owner.

t,s395 Down

mi
K

 'Llit-.22=

JACK SELLE
B

ANN Plymouth
new. one owner, very sharp. $274 TOMATOES, large, red Mar- •5 ACRE parrels on Tower roaa mechanical condition, good white down. bank rates. Beglinger Olds- globes. You pick, $1.25 per bush- BEAUTIFUL chrome and blacic

near 5 Mile road. zoned and re- side tires. original paint, one mobile. 705 S. Main st„ phone el: we pick, $1.50 per bushel. 1233 wrought iron Formica breakfab .---L£:

JACK SELLE stricted. $&909.00 with $62500 owner. $250. See at 398 Auburn. 2090.
down. 2-llc .Haggerly, 46 mile South of Ford Bels made lo order. Chairs uphol- 14.iz

Plymouth or call 1937. stered in Duran Plastic material. WORK GUARANTEED
Salem Realty Company i950 BUICK Riviera tudor. fae- with power glide, radio and APPLES - Mcintosh & Wealthy Odd table $29: chairs, $4.95 each.

2-ltc 1950 CHEVROLET fordor deGE road. Phone 1390-W2. 3b-4-2tpd Tables made to any size or shape.
Appointments 7 a.m. - 1 pxi 'Iilm:Iiiirqiidabaaw7095 N. Territorial rd.

Plymouth 1784-R12 tory radio and heater, excellent heater A nice clean car for only from $1 per bushel and up. Bar stools $9.95. Visit our fac- Phone Plyinouth 784-IANN Plymouth 1-lte finish, beautlful two tone finish, $95 down with low low payments. Bring containers. 48100 W. Ann :ory displays Buy direct from ,extra clean throughout. A real West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave. Arbor road. 3b-1944 : manufacturer' and save 33%. I - - -
ARBOR 9 Mich 2 BEDHOOME nouse. new, not beauty, $195 down or your old Phone 888, 2-ltc GRAPES, Concord Blue, Niagara METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.quite finished. lot 65x 175. $5.- car, balance bank rates, 30 day 1951 KAISER tudor sedan, radio While. Call after 4:30 p.m. or Redford-27268 Grand River nearRCAD  ' Phone 800, 47190 Ecorse. 2 miles from guarantee. and heater, excellent motor, Sunday. 14320 Haggertv, Ply- 8 Mile road. KEnwood 3-4414.General Motors. Call at 35226 FOREST MOTOR SALES cheap to operate. $195 full price. mouth. 3b-3-2tpd open Sunday 12 noon until 5:30 . STARK REALTYN:AR < Plymouth Glen st. Wayne. 1-ltpdp Dodge and Plymouth Dealers FOREST MOTOR SALES APPLES p.m. Dearborn-24332 MichiganFOR SALE - Lots, 5 approxi- '-rhe House the Service is Dodge and Plymouth Dealers Wealthy, Mcintosh, Wolf River, ave. near Telegraph. LOgan 1-2121LLEY K 263 mately 4 acre each. 43229 Building." "The House thal Service Jonathan, Crab apple. Open aai- 4-44-lic  " Plymoutk s T rading Posf'Shearer drive. Phone 2973. 1 -lte 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 is Building" ly 8 a.m. ti! dark. Please bring FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE2-lte 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 container. Hope Farm, 39580 Ann on all new home appliances.

.

1953 Chivrole: Bilair Convertible. 2-ltc Arbor trail. 3b-lte West Bros. Appliances, 507 S - · - ---------------Ii--I '---Il-1. Wonderful location - Evergreen Ave. 4 bedroom brick radio and heater. new top. al- 1950 Olds 98- Holiday Coupe, ra- Main st. 4-14-tfc
veneer. 2 bedrooms down. 2 up. separate dining room. Full most new tires. very clean. $249 dio and healer, hydra-matic Farm Items For Sale 3 With $3.000. down you can buy Jusi outside of town on lot 100'

down. bank ratei. Beglinger Olds- power window, power seat, one 1 ' 4 bedroom older home thal has x 250 fi.. DELUXE 3 bedroombasement. oil forced air heat. large lot, 2 Blks. to Catholic mobile. · 705 S. Main st., phone owner, two lone finish, Gray and BOTTLE GAS lots of possibilities. , Zoned brick ranch home. ouisianding
school. 1 block to Lutheran - House built 1950. Priced right 2090. 2-llc black. sharp, $189 down, 90 day Sales and Service for home heal- 

spot for small shop or beauty room with Roman brick fire-with terms. IiUDSON pick-up with good mo- guarantee. bank rates. Beglinger ing and all appliances. (Diwell LINDSAY commercial it would be a good beautifully carpeted living

tor, body and heavy duty 6 ply Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone Heating and Supply. Plymouth parlor. $14,000. place. dining room. completely

2 3 bedroom - asbestos frame, ranch type, 114 garage, all in
tires. Only $13750. West Bros. 2090. 2-lic 1701-J. 3-26-tic - ..... - modern kitchen. quality built

REAL ESTATE/ Nash. 534 Forest ave.. phone 888. 1952 DESOTO that will move fast. FRESH dressed fryers and st,w-
AND INSURANCE NEW BRICK CAPE COD .-- . .-very good condition inside and out, only $11,200.00. Ap- 2-ltc

West of lown on 114 acres. for luxury living. $22.000.

proved for V.A. Mtg. 1949 KAISER traveler. fair body. and with first class tires, only Market, phone 239. 3-2-tfc 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road sandstone fireplace. one side in In Livonia near Chevrolet
- A fluid-drive, that runs good. ing hens, every weekend. Bill's

home. California living room.

good mechanicalty. $75. 7095 $695 with your old car down. GUERNSEY cow, 6 years old.
3. Drop in our office and s€e photos of other good buys being Beck road. 2-ltg West Bros. Nash, Inc, 534 Forest $150. 1233 Haggerty 4 mile corner Oakview - Phone 131 redwood. 28x15: center hall. P?ant lot 100x250 fi.. four room

offered by our Multiple Listing Service. 1952 RAMBLER hardtop, with ave. Phone 888. 2-ltc south of Ford road. 3-4-3tpd
15 x 11. well planned kitchen cinder block home in fine

overdrive. signals and many -....= _---4 with plenty of cupboards k , shape. $9.000.
other extras. A one owner car -1 dining space, 3 large bedrooms. g --. ---
with beautiful two tone finish 2 ceramic tile balhs. finished

$195 or your old car down, low

Merriman Realty Co. Forest ave., phone 888. 2 tte ; 1 ATTI:Dv 1}grd Wetnt, recreation room 14x26' with  Priced right al $10.600. this
notes. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 bar. fireplace & asphall tile

ranch two bedroom home on

floor full basement. oil fur- 'of 125*135' with 14 car ga-
nace, 2 car garage. $33000. rage has a lot to offer. Sh,dei 1952 FORD V-8 tudor. one owner. trees. oil furnace. 27 11. livingGlad to show YOU.

room incl. dining L.147 Plymouth Rd. Phone 807  and clean. Full price. $595 Jack
Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road.

1 Phone 263 2-ltc

When BUYING or SELLING PROPERTY

0.

USE THE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
offered by 15 Realtor offices

-Realior" is a professional title given only to mimbers of thi National Association
of Real Estaie Boards and 111 constiluent zial, and local board, Adherince to •
dric: code of ethics in all business dealings with o:her Roallon and wuh *1- public
i: a fundamental requirement for bicoming a Reallot. This high standard of bud-
ness ethics togither with sound judgment compliti knowlidge of rial -al, mai-
Son and loag exporionce in bandling all 4pes of tran.clion. chanclui:, a Riallot.

Members of the Western Wa,ne County Board of Realtorm
Kenneth Harrbon Morriman Really Stark Realty

INCOME-2 APTS.-4170 per month rent. up fu rnished, good condition. full basement. garage.
paved streel $13.700.-$3.000 down.

SOUTH OF TOWN-2 bedroom. good condition, utility. oil heat. built 1949. aluminum dorms.
screens. 2 car garage. $9.900.

7 ROOM FRAME-large rooms. 4 bedrooms, carpeting in living room. dining room. 14 car ga-
rage. large lot. paved street near churches, town, could be used by professional business. $21.000
lerms.

FORD RD.-on one acre. 2 bedroom brick, oil h eat, storms. screens. 2-car garage. chicken house. '
$12.000-32.500 down .

BUSINESS CORNER-right by heavy business now. 63 4-x173. $14.000.

INCOME-2 APTS.-good condition. up rents $20 per week. living room. dining room down car-
Fled. full basement. paved street. $13,500.

LOTS NOW AVAILABLE for building by Turk & Ramsey in new Maplecroft subdivision. Come
in and see the plal.

EAST OF TOWN - new 3 bedroom ranch, utili ty, oil heaL large lot. waher. dryer. aluminum
storms and screens. $14.500.

3 ROOM BRICK - ideal for couple, built 1949, very neal .storms .screens. stove. refrigerator.
large lot. Only $8.500.

3 ACRES - 2 miles west of Territorial, $2.000 per acre.

SEVERAL NEW 3 bedroom homes--by local b uilders.

TO LEASE - new building. 3.600 sq. ft.

SOUTH OF TOWN - 3 bedroom frame, good condition. built 1950. oil heal. aluminum •torms
and screens. hardwood noon. venetian blinds. 100 ft. frontage. $10.500.

NEAR FORD RD. - one 4-room home in good condition. one 3-room home on 3 lots. both for
only $8.500 terms.

WEST OF NORTHVILLE-on 10 acres. 330 ft froniage. 2 bedroom frame home. excellent con-
dillon. built 1954. 1 4 baths. 19-28 living room. 2 fireplaces. full high basement. paneled porch
7x26. Full price for quick sal•l $26.500.

.

For the man who wants the
best. This gorgeous masonry
constructed ranch home on 2
acres on a hill with picture
windows looking both east and
west is worth Your time Zo ex-
amine 2000 sq. fi. of floor space.
6 large rooms. bas*nent. 2 car
garage. large workshop. beau-
tiful carpeting & drapes. cus-
tom built kitchen with disposal.
dishwasher. other features too
numerous to mention. Glad :o

show you.

The Sierling Freyman prop-
erly at 259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
was purchased by Clarence J.
Alandi.

The Moonie Box properly at
8810 Marlowe wa. purchased
by Horace Barney

Choice 5 bedroom brick home

near Bird School .25 ft. living
room. fireplace. dining room. 2
full baths .large well landscap-
ed yard. 2 4 car garage. $29.-
500.

Choice duplex west of town on
acre. live rooms & bath on each

side. plus cozy basement apart-
ment. income $230. mo. Price
reduced to $17.500.

Delightful little home on 75 fi.
lot. fenced yard. 1 4 car ga-
rage, 2 bedrooms. modern

kitchen & bath. low Twp.taxes.
city water. $10.500.

Four room bungalow with
basement, near Smith School,

shade :rees. only $9.200.

Little farm in town. lot 120 x

122 with garden spot. fruit
trees. grape vines, 2 car ga-
rage. besides a nice 3 bedroom
home built by Mills. gas heat.
waier softener. $15.300.

---

Choice capecod 3 bedroom
borne on 75 ft. lot. living room
with natural fireplace. dining
room. 4 bath down. full bath

up. basement oil furnace. large
garage with room for work-
shop. $17,000.

This beautiful brick 3 bedroom

home has what it takes. Car-

peted living room and master
bedroom, tile bath, custom built
kitchen with lots of cupboards
in natural finish. 1 4 baths .11

block basement. landscaping,
almost new, only $22.500.

STARK REALTY
215 Main St. 147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S. Main St

Plymouth 1451 Plymouth 807 Plymouth 2358 630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320 293 S. Main Street

.

Plymouth 2358

.

.

r

1
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Plumbers, Painters,,TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listedtl:IS 2 171

ADVERTISING
X.

Household For Sale 4

NORGE refrigerator and washer.
8437 Gray st. Phone Garfield

1-0567. . 41-tc

MOTOROLA 17" TV. Beautiful

maple console with doors. Per-
feet condition. $55. Phone 323- W.

4-ltc

VICTORIAN settee, rope bed,
round,walnut table and m iscel-

laneous items. Call after 4 p.m.
844-J. 4-ltqd
9x12 MAROON rug with pad. like

new. Phone 785-J. 553 Jener st
4-lte

HOTPOINT electric range. in-
cludes automatic timer, clock,

etc. $115. Phone Plymouth 1146-R
4- 1 tpd

ELECTRIC stove. good condition. 
Call Plymouth 334-W after 5

P.m. 4-ltc

MONTGOMERY :Ward space

heater. with blower. Also 220
gallon oil tank with fittings. $20 I
Each. Phone Plymouth 2851-M

4-ltpd

9x 12 GREEN carved Wilton rug
with pad. Mandolin, banjo, uke- ,

1, le, quart Jars, microscope with
li Xht, 8 pc. dining room set. Phone
206-912. 4-ltpd

FOR sale-50 gallon electric hot
water, glass lined heater, $25

$20 pressure cooken canning size
S3 Imperial drum top table, $10.
Northville 849-J. 4-ltc

COUCH and chair. need slip cov-
ering. Both for $20. Phone 1275.

4-itc

RIGHTON

AREA

2 and 3

EDROOMS

Mo:

d

C

C

N

1

Business Opportunities SA

CAR wash for sale. inquire 151
N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc

PURCHASING land contracts at

discount. Inquire 358 E. Main.
Northville. 3a-4-4tc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

ALWAYS the best in pure old-
fash ioned cider. since 1873. Par-

menter Cider Mill. Fresh cider
and doughnuts daily. 708 Base-
line road. Northville. 5-ltfc

September Valuts! Extensic, n.
straight, and step ladders. 12

ft. straight ladder only $9.00. Ply-
mouth Lumber & Coal co., :*US
N. Main. Plymouth. phone 102.

5-1-fitc

A-1 FARM TOP SOIL. PEAT

road gravel and stones
Bulldozing - Prompt delivery

George Cummins and Sons
GArfield 1-2729

5-33-tfc

MONTH FOR WEDDINGS
Custom made wedding dress and
fingertip veil. Blue satin baller-
ina length dress with matching
slippers. Reasonable. May be
seen any time at 242 Blunk st. i

5-43-tfe

JAMES KANTHE
GArtield 1-4484

Fill dirt. top soil. road. gravel
and stone. We build parking lots
and driveways. Grading and
hyloader work. 3-28-tic

FENCES-ALL TYPES. Terms as i
low as $5.00 per month for free 

estimates call GArfield 2-1356.
RAGAN AND CLARK. 28085

Plymouthn,ad. hyonia. 5-43-tfe
PIANO RENTAL

$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery

spinet piano. All payments up to
charges) rents a Bew console or

3 months may be applied td pur- ,
chase if desiree-

Grinnell Bro•.

210 W. Michigan avr., Ypsilanti
Phone Ypsilanti 637 or 692

5-31-tfc

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
made suits, coat:, trousers. Wil-
liam Rengert. Phone GArtield

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

ONE. 1-,die< spring coat, light
weight black chesterfield and I

brown Muskrat fur coat. size lEi. Man's top coat, size 38. All in
eocrl rondition. Phone Plymouth
2027-R. 5-ltc

MARGOLIS NURSERY
Complrit· garden center. Now dig-
ging evergreen<. Top soil $10.00
a load. 9690 .Cherry Hill road,
Ypsilanti, Phone Ynsilanti 4334-
Mil OPEN SUNDAYS. 5-4-tfc

BRIGGS & Stratton 3 or more
horse gas engine. Phone 1093-J

5-ltpd

USED spinets, bargains. Clear- 
unce zate at Callahan's Piano

Mart. just a few miles from high,
prices. 13920-4 Grand River, De
troit. Open 10-9 daily. Sundays
2-6. 5-5-2tc

GIRL'S all season coat and hat, i
blue mouton trim. excellent

condition. Sue 10-12, $20.JO. Navy '
blue wool coat and hat, size 10-12 I
$8.00.2 Girl Scout uniforms. sizes
10 and 12-$2.00 each. 1 explorers
uniform, size 16. $5.00. Phone I
1795- R. 5-ltc

FEED bags, rpew shipment of
prints, We also have pillow

cases and towels. Specialty Feed
Co.. Dhone 262 and 423. 5-5-3tc

HORSE - Contest horse, spotted
Relding. Can be seen Saturday

and Sunday at the 20-A ranch,
39740 Wai ren road ,Plymouth. E

5-ltc

REVERE 8 M M. movie camera
with leather ease and 50 ft. of

film. Phone 1611-W. 5-ltc

TWO large size girl's bicycles.
37 and $10. 7095 Beck road. 1

5-Itc

BUGGY - Storkline Deluxe, $20: '
Cosco eat and play table, $10:

ba.sinet. $4. Boy's nylon pram
suit. $4. 9948 Inkster road. Phone
Ke'nwoed 4-6912. 5-ltpd

1000 feet 2 inch pipe, 200 feet 3
inch pipe. 35603 Piymouth rd..
Dhone Garfield 1-4756. 5-ltpd

--

WINCHESTER model 12 16 ga.
new pump gun, $70. LaFever
rintible barrel 12 ea. $45: LaFever
d„uble barrel 16 ga. $30. Phone 
Ply,nouth 5G9-W after 5 p.rn.
4771!1 5 Mile road. 5-llc

RECONDITIONFH) band instru-
ments. $20 and up

Plymouth Music Center
1175 St.irkweather ave. Phone 666

5-ltpd

THE BAFFLES

YOU CAN HARDLY  NO. UNLESS
RARK AAOUND j NOURE THERE
THIRD AND MAIN j BEFORE 8:AJA

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

NEW and used band Instruments
and accessories. Also complete

repair · service.
Plymouth Music Center

1175 Starkwrather Phone 696
5-ltpd

BINOCULARS-Coated Lens

10x50, $33.50 8x25. $2050

7x50, $28.50 8x30, $25.50
12x50. $39.50 16x50. $44.50

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan, Wayne
Parkway 1-6036

Open Fri. 111 9, Sat. til 8 p.m.
5-4-1 Itc

BOWLING ball and bag, $12.
Black Angus combination Ro-

tisscrie anct brotler used 3 times.
$30. 6 qt. Presto cooker, $30.
Phone Garfield 1-8782. 5-ltc

25' ALUMINUM housr-trailer,

complete with bath, $850.00 or

By Mahoney

WHEREb THAT f j THIRD
- r.--/-4 AND MAIN.

Apartments For Rent 6

 FURNISHED apartment. 557 N.
Harvey st., Plymouth, Michigan

6-ltc

UFURNISHED 4 room apt.
South Harvey and Sutherland.

Available October 15. Phone

Parkway 1-1328. 6-ltc

SPACIOUS furnished apartment,
fireplace, private entrance and

bath. Near Northville. Phone Ply-
mouth 796-W. 6-lte

3 ROOMS and bath, furnished.
Utilities paid. $20 per week.

Call after 5 or Saturday and Sun-
day. Plymouth 90. 6-ltc

FURNISHED apartment. cen-

trally located. Private entrance
Suitabje for two. Phone 1209.

6-ltpd
2 ROOM and bath furnished

apartment. 9550 6 Mile road,
Salem. 6-ltc

---

FIVE large downstairs rooms in

ANYMORE. 1-1 ALL OF THE N

THATS WHAT | I MUST

203:I-=5/
HAVE SAID
SOMETHING.

f lit 1 11 9

i Houses For Rent

3 BEDROOM Norwayne duple
$75. Evenings phone Parkway I

I li.5904. 7-ltc

 BEAUTIFUL two level ranch i
type home, nice location. 18418

Ridge road, Northville. 7-ltc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

ROOM for rent to respectable
lady. Day worker. Phone 363-R

8-ltpd

STEAM heated bedroom with in-
nerspring mattress, Gentleman

only. Phone 1819-W or call at
265 Blunk st. 8- 1 tpd

SLEEPING room for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemer, Gay workers only. 619

Maple ave. 8-4-2tpd

SLEEPING room fc,r 2 girls 1
block from downtown. Call :ift-

er 4. all day Wednesday. 361-W.
8-2tpd.

SLEEPING room with kitchen

privileges for respectable lady.
Day worker. Phone Plymouth
1526-R. 8-ltpd.

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
for gentlemen. Day workeli.

New modern home, one ronni va-
cant now and one available Octo-
ber 2. Phone 1335-W. 8-ltc

ROOM for rent for young gentle-
men. Phone Garfield 2-0073.

8-ltpd

1 SLEEPING room on 1st floor for

single man or couple. Inner
spring mattress. 895 Palmer st.
Phone 85-W. 8-ltc

ROOM and board for one or two
gentlemen. Day workers only.

Phone 1051. 8-5-2tc

ROOM for two gentlemen or
foupk- Phone 1446-J. 8-ltc

ATTRACTIVE fumishrd room

for young wompn. Both on
same floor. hot water at any
hour. 3 minute walk to bank. 284
Union st. 8-lte

ROOM with twin beds and large
closets for two men friends. 732

N. Harvey st. Phone 1243-M. 8-ltc
CORNER of Irvin and Williams

I.:iree b,droom, Apply after 5
at 209 Irvin st. 8-ltc

ROOM for two gentlenwn. twin
h'+ private entrance, Phone

2395-W. 8-ltc

NEWLY decoratcd slet,ping room
for lady. 3 Works froln nlain

business section. Phone 755-J.
8-ltc

lentals Wanted 9

ICE room wanted within walk-
ing distance of Mayflower ho-

tel for night room clerk. Call the
Mayflower Hotel. 9-ltc

WANTED, furnished :]partment
or furnishud house. Phone 290-

W between 5.and 9 D.m. 9-lir

WANTED, room and board for
elm rly lady, in pt trate IN,tii,-·

Call Plymouth 196-J. 9-1:c

Business Services 10

SEWING machines repaired in
your home, parts for ail makes.

9441 Corinne st., Plymouth 1262-M
or 393-R. 10 -2-4tl] d

BARBERING in air conditioned

comfort, two barbers al your
service. Same time. Call Ply,n-

outh 2010 for appointment. Orin
Scriniger, 200 S. Main st., next
zo Edison. 10-43-tfe

i FENCE your yard, no job too
small or too large, also material

to do it yourself, residential and
Induqtrial. Phone New Hudson

GEneva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand
' River. 10-33-tfc

GENERAL-BuildeK-new homes
and repairing, also shingling.

Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis,
i Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or
1466-W. _ 10-49-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400
10-35-tfc

BASEMENT, cement work, side-
walks, ribbon, driveways. foun-

dations, block work. John S.
Tohnston. phone 1483-W. 10-5-Ce

FURNACES cleaned, repaired, in-
Antled: oil burners serviced.

P-hore -Garfield 1 -8711_10-2-21 pd
A-1 WINDOW cleaning, painting,

wall washing and complett
floor service. Bonded and insured,
Detroit Tiffany 6-7933. 10-2 tfc·

CLARK'S TV -and radio service,
car radios repaired und ingtal]-

ed, TV antennas erected. Phone
Plymouth 523. 10-2-tfc

r---

 Correspondence Course 
FREE BIBLE

Address Church of Christ

P. O. Box 346. Plymouth

Enclose stamped. addressed <( envelope.

Business Services 10 ,
FARM I.oans - through Federal

Loan Hank. Long terms. 4 per
eent lou: s. Convenient payments,
allowin; special payments at any
time winout penalty charge. Call
or writ, Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas.
Nationa Farm Loan Assn.. 2221
Jackson ave.. Ann Arbor. Phone
NOrmai ily t:-7464. 10-11-tfe

INTE]tl OR and exterior painting
and I ·pairs, window and wall

washin; , wallpaper hanning. Lee
Sizemu: :, phone Northville !}06-W

10-27-tfc

PERSONAL Loany on vour signa-
lure. zirniture 1,1- car. Plymouth

Financt Co., 274 S. Main st., phone
10:ill. 10-29-tfe ,

AUT]1( RIZEl) Hoover sales and
servi, ·, 41 1,0 zised r.liuirni clean-

vs. 1'1 ne !12, 816 Penniman arr.
1 }-43-tfe

Llt'EN.KED 13 VILDE It. New
hoin: :, remodeling, cement and

block 'ork. Free c·itimate>4. Leo
Arnold 8975 Brek rd, Call Plvin-
outh 17 16. 1(1-5-4tfc

FOR UETTER :ervice call Better
Hent,· Appliances. Plymouth

160. W. shing nmchine repairs and
parts uid TV and nidit, service.

10-42-tfc

SANIT.\TION service, septic
tank- cleaned and installed.

Otto T Irrow, 14305 Stark road.
Phone (;Arfield 1-0070. 10-31-tfc

IN '52 Pontiac 9
Ai Catalina. alt 1
£ leather trim. .
£ very good candi- 

 1.on. white walls.  radio. heater.
hydramatic. 2.

&-5299 Down AW

JACK BELLE
- B

ANN Plymouth

ARBOR Mich..

ROAD Phone

NEAR  Plymouth
1-0854 after 5:30. 5-24-tic HANOVIA mn lamp. General trade. 505 Griswold, Northville.

u low as 5-ltpd taced zark,gi.. 11766 w. 5 Mili Rentals Wanted 9 , .----- -- --UHARDY inurns, 50 varietie: 25(' ' Ekeli-ic mix, r and attachments.
modern country home with at LILLEY . K 263

SA 095°° and up. Will pot -for gifts- Iiair,- ' s"i:111 r:'d,c's. fishing tackle. wa- 1 LATHE 20-3,60;;--3 horse sin- road. *60 6-lte --- -------
'how Gardens, 15594 Bradner road. ders, outhoard motor. men's fitted gle -phase, electric motor. 1 VICE president of manufactur-

5-3-62 4,1.]c'.4. Iii,scel!:inrous gardi·n tool: , p En.. 43:1 Chtirch street, ph„:ie HOUses For Rent 7 rooni house, 11 nful']li:Iwd U 1 11
near 3 Mile and Phoenix Par traveling bag, raniera :ind acres- home madi· tr'wtoi, Call after 4

..Il. ing concern desires five or six

BERRY & ATCHINSON
F.H.A. Terms SAND gravel 811 dirt 'and-int; Phon.· N™-thville 3078. __5-Itpd 2755-W. 5-ltpd garam. I am 32 yeai·s of age, a

- - FURNISHED 5 room modern bachelor with finest r/,ft 're i ices, •24-Hour Towing 0 Complete Collision Servicesoil. John W. Aton. 1459 Brook- 11UDMON seal fur coat, excellent FOR sale - Shagmoor brige coat,
home, Ck:tober or Novernber to Write Box 2606 care of Plyinouth

$490°° .-/line rd., Plymouth 534-R12. shape. Size 20. Make me an of- fox coliar, size 18. Excellent May. Adults preferred. Referenc- Mail giving description, street 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nig}.13 23915-49-tfc  frti_154 S. Mill st. 5--1-tc value for $30. Phone Northville ps. Phone 431-W. 7-3-tfp address and monthly rental.TARPS - FOAM RUBBFR Duck Hunting Pants .... $4.85 849-J. 5-ltc

DOWN TENTS - Sl,EEPING BAGS i Durk Hunting Jackets -_.. 15.95 120 BASS Cortini accordian and 6 ROOMS with bath, full, base- 9-4-2tpd _-
d -• . 3AMPG SUPPLIE 1 12 Ga. Pump Shot Gun . $55.55 case. White pearl and black ment, garage, completely fur- - -- -- ---- - --=

m  At Bil Saving, S - - 1--30 or :12 sp. Rifle . -- *59.00·keys and 2 treble ,·hange!: Excel- nished. Call 2991-J. Available

Ithly ]'{Il!:tenti, ir€)!1  *,; Slit}'I,Us SA LES . · 1 Oun easps a: low as . . 11.49 lent condition. $125. Phone 1450-J immediately. 7-ltc

34663 Michian. Wavne
10256 N. Territorial react '(4

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES or see at 14:1 S Union st. 5-5-tfc RESIDENCE - single dwelling- IT'S NEW! .· Parkway 1-6034 3460 Michigan. Wayne WESTINGHOUSE TV combina- iniles west of Plymouth), 6 rooms
--Open Friday til 9 - Sat. til 8 pm. Parkway 1-6036 tion: mahogany drup leaf buffet and bath. coal hot air heat, elee-5-4-lUe QFc'n Fri. til 9 and Sat, til R p.m.

Including taxes -- .-3. 5-4-lltc
table, s.:ill power saw, Call Sat-

PHONOGRAP} ECOIU) SALE 3 urday or Sunday, Plymouth 2031 -
trio hot water heater. Rental $75

and insurance  12" Clltlhbia s..-+,Ac*.1» 1#kAT Pan American clarinet M 12,38261 Schooleraft road. 5-ltc pt· r month. Lease preferable. In- THE MOST MODERN USED CAR LOT IN PLYMOUTHwire at Arenlises Friday or Sat-12' Royate and pgro LFs 1.011.7 and case. $50. Phone 1783-W. FIREPLACE wood, order yours 7-ltc
 Popular licor€K all speeds, 3 for] 51 5 Irvin st. 5-lte now for these cold nights, all 'irday or 690 S. Main. NOW OPEN - SO STOP IN SOON !OUT U. S. 16 $1.00. OWOSSO crat-, full repai,-d. lengths, well seasoned hard ma- 1

Grand River) to Plvmouth Music Center Allen Rush, Phone Romeo Pla- PIe. we deliver. Phone Plymouth
 1175 Star :weather ave. Phone 666 friu 2-2:100. 5-4-2te 1086-R after 6 p.m. 5-3-5tpd i FEMALE HELP k M..1100: . t:Ffir5-Und -                -

1-

i 1

l1

U. S. 23

l mi. east of Brighton

turn left 4 mile

MODEL OPEN

DAILY & SUNDAY

2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

SAXONY
BUILDING CO.
440 W. Main St..Brighton

Phs.: ACademy 7-1241
ACademy 7-6103

-

 WANTEDTELEPHONE

REPAIRMAN

Recent High School graduate.

No experience necessary.

Interview by appointment.

Open Mon. thru Fri.

Phone Townsend 8-1397

WESTERN ELECTRIC

CORPORATION

882 Oakman Blvd.

Detroit (38). Mich.

I  LA MIES' and men's bowling ball,
12 and 16 lb. Including bag.

Call 602-R. 5-ltpd
230 BAl.ES wheat straw. 35r b:,1,

manure s,ireader. practically
rv'.•·: clrill and rake: 24' trough
with float (for poultry>: roll 6
ch'cken wire: 6 st -r drums: corn
prib (to be moved) ping pong
tabl,. net and Dad rl 1 *s. A· '
4 Mile id Salem. Phone North-
'"" 907.W. 5-ltpd

HIGH chair. also one cylinder
paint sorayor with gun anri 14

H P. motor. Phone 1818-W. 5-ltc
18 rr. house trailer furrished.

Comfortable and weather-proof
First reasonable offer takes it.
8040 Ravine drive off Joy be-
+ wren Wavne and Newburg
Phone Garfield 1-0514 afterrn-" c

5-ltc.

400 LB. deep freeze; electric
range. cernr•nt mixer: 2 wheel-

£'d trailer, fruit sprayer; miscel-
laneous items. 39649 Schoolcraft

5-ltpd

Apartments For Rent 6

FURNISHED upper flat, private
entrance and bath. All utilities

furnished. Quiet privacy for qui-
et couple only. $85. 7752 Canton
Center. phone 869-M 12. 6-ltc

TWO room basement apartment,
all utilities furnished. Suitable

for working girl or cou,le. Phone
1159-R. 5119 N. Harvey st, 6-ltc

FURNISHED, four rooms, all
conveniences. Employed couple

Dr€ferred. Phone 1611-W. - 6-ltc

FURNISHED apartment. Thomas
Roperti, 34700 5 Mile road.

6-ltpd
ATTRACTIVE - knotty pine on

lake. Private entrance. Adults
Insulated. heated, $65 per month.
North side of Waited Lake. Call

1 Market 4-1244. 6-ltc

WANTED
For General Office

Work

Recent High School graduate.

No experience neces:ary. In-

terview by appointment.

Open Mon. thru Fri.

Phone Townsend 8-1397

WESTERN ELECTRIC
CORPORATION

882 Oakman Blvd.

Detroit (38), Mich.

ijkfil//Al"/ 1/*I/411/
TUNE-- SERVICE

uad
Carli

le

NOW

n

THArs SO GOOD

e. LOOK HERE! )

, 1 -"

A we can Sit O 93-2=:2L1
Come in today for :ho
MRFECT TUNE-UP SERVICE

A tompl•t• tuni.up
whid indudes .11 .diu-
ments modi with sciontine
ins/ruments ...

NO GUESS WORK 1 1

Ai•*disive now h....p,IMA
ke tb• .filizes 160 ...zi.,

1 SUN ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP
] TESTER li ossifi procisii

..../. /7

Our new lot - corner Piymouth Rd. & Holbrook

Looking For A Good Used Car?
We have a very complete selection of the finest USED CARS available at a
price you cannot resist. The boss says ... SELL!
HERE ARE IUST A FEW OF THE CARS YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM ...

1951 PLYMOUTH 1954 FORD 1954 FORD

34500 Radio-Heater sl,49500 Heater

Convertible Radio 89500
While sidewalls

A" k.ton 01 Ongine .,...
N.n and performom<I *Mald
against factory standards ...

Sedan

1952 DODGE 1954 FORD 1953 CHEVROLET

Bellaire 89500'51 Mercury Club Coupe | '54 Plymouth Suburban 46500
Radio-Healer 2-door

Radio Convertible 4,49500Heater

)riginal black finish. radio. hester. over- Ideal for work. play. or family use. Radio. ASK FOR IT BY NAME rititrive. thi very sharpost used car in Wayne I heater. white walls. Top shape throughout.
ounty! A genuine bargain. low down payment. • TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS •

I .... .1.119 ...111 217..7.lr74..... * 1949 HUDSON ... s145 *,1950 FORD ... s395"r

'54 FORD TUDOR '55 (HEV. BEL - AIRE ./Ill--I--Il....8/------- * 1949 CHEVROLET "PACKETTE" .... 995"
3eautiful 2-tone. fully equipped. your old 4 dr. radio. heater. power glide. while walls.
ar down. Many months on balance. low 1 A fine used car al a price you can diord. Available Only at your Buick Service Department ERNEST J. ALLISONnk rates.

 See it todayl
.

lanq Mo/- to Chooge from - All Backed by Our Liberal Guarantee JACK SELLE BUICK
R & H MERCURY Plymouth-Phone 3060.61

Corner N. Main & Mill

SINCE 1922

200 Ann Arbor Road. Plrmoul 199 Plymouth Road Phone 87 (Day) 614 (Evening,
Phone Ply. 263

.

.



'ADVER
Business Services 10

DIAMONDS-Have your diamond
settings checked and cleaned

regularly to prevent the possible
loss of a cherished gem. Remount-
ing and resetting suggested when
necessary. 340 S. Main st., Beit-
ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-*
BARBERING by appointment

new air conditioned for your
comfort, Jack's Barber Shop, 276
Union street. Phone Plymouth
371-W. 10-29-tfc

YOU CAN'T MISS WITH THIS

i ,Special term prices for begin-
I ners classes. 50( per lesson. Bal-

let, tap, baton. Call Garfield 11540
or 10633. Please call us for hours I
and further information. Teen

age and adults ball room classes
now forming. Advanced and pri-

i vote instruction in all types of i
dancing. I.ovett School of the
Dance, 29070 Plymouth road, (be- b
tween MiddlebeIt and Inkster).

10-2-4te

TREE removing and trmming.

_Jehone GEneva 8-4378. 20-25-tfe 
WINDOW washing. walls and

woodwork washed, floors wash-
ed and waxed. Residential and i
commercial. Milton Kaatz, Build- 1
ing Seryice Co., South Lyon. 1
Michigan. Phone Geneva 8-2479

10-51-8tc

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing and grading the way
you like it. Excavating. sewer,
-ptic tanks. water lines & land
clearing. Phone GArfield 1-4484.

10-28-lic

SEPTIC TANKS and Cosspools
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bonded.

Free estimates. 24 hour service.

Pearson Sanitation. phone Plym- 1
outh 2971 10-tic

REF'RIGERATION service. All

makes. domeslic and commer-
ciaL Rebuill refrigerators for sale. 
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main. phone 302. 10-46-tic

Baggett Roofing and Siding
Aluminum combination doors and
windows. Also eaves troughs.
Free estimates. F H.A. terms.

Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc.

LINDSAY automatic water soft-

ners, permanent installment, all
the soft water you want both hot
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth
Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty.
Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc

Busine= Services 10

TREES topped. trimmed, and re-
moved, landscaping and sod-

ding a specialty. We are licensed
and insured. Tony Millers Tree
and Lawn Service, 8473 Canton
Center road. Plymouth. Phone
869.Wl after 4 p m. 10-4-12-pd

Miscellaneous For Rent 12

FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son. 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, all occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

BARN for rent, 30x30, also work
shop. 243 N. Main st., phone

Townsend 6-2713. 12-51-tfc

FOR sale - Well pumps in good
condition one with cover. 8275.

Ply. 1485-W, evinin#s. 12-4-2tpd
STORE building Afn Arbor road

(US 12) 4 blocks west of South

Main street. Plymouth. Ample
parking. Available Oct. 15. Tel.
Ply. 1485-W evenings. 12-4-2tpd

HORSES BOARDED
Private stable - will take a few
horses. Best of feed and care.
Riding facilities. Call Northville
475. 12-5-4tc

Situations Wanted 22

NEW Plymouth resident would
like outlet for musical talent.

Experienced accompanist on pi-
ano and organ. Monitary consid-
erations secondary. Call Mrs. D.
R. West. 43-W. 22-ltpd

YOUNG married woman would

like to baby-sit with young
children fternoons after 3 and
evenings For information call
43-W. 22-ltpd

WILL care for I or 2 children,
days, Ph,?ne 310. 22-ltc

WOMAN wants part time office,
work. Also typing to do in

my home. Phone 1324-R. 22-Itc
-

WILL do general housework.
Have own transportation.

Phone 2198-R. 22-Itc

Wil,I rare tor pre-school age

..childrrn_Phone 1119-1-_22-itc
EXPERIENCED lady wishes

housework bv hour or day.
References. Call Mrs. Kile, 602-J.
evenings 1101-W. 22-lt:

Help Wanted 23

MALE orderly. some experience
pi eferred. Apply in person.

Livonia Convaltscent Hospital.
28910 Plymouth road, Livonia.

23-ltc

1 MOTHER wants someone to care
B for child and help with house-
worl out ing mother's er,nfine-
inent about November 15. Phone
1993-J. 23-ltc

Help Wanted Male or Female
ARE you interested in earning
$200 per month part time, unlim-
ited full time. Market established

I Write Box 2614, S Plymouth Mail
or Call Vermont 6-4915 after 4:30

weekdays or all day Saturday &
Sunday. 23-ltc

YOUNG man - Prefer draft ex-
empt or ex-serviceman. Man se-

leeted will be given opportunity
to learn th•, auto screw machine

trade. To start as an apprentice,
compi nsation will be progressive.
R, ply in own handwriting to Post

 Office Box 32. Plymouth, Mtchi-
gon 23-ltc

HOUSEWIVES - show toys and
Christmas gifts to your friends

in spare time, above average
earnings. Phone Normandy 2-2957

23-ltc

WAN¥ED. baby sitter, 5 days per
w: uk. Phone 1575-W b..fnre 2

p.m. er after 6:30 p.m. 23-ltc
---

WANTED lady daily 2 hours.
gotic:-al housework, Phone a''ter

4 p.m. 691-M. 23-ltc

I WOULD like to talk with a few
high-raliber men Willing to work
hard to earn real money selling
the nationally known air condi-
ticning eqmpment. This ad is ad-
11.s:ed not only to Inrn with
hecting experience, but also to
men now employed who have ne-
vcr ad a proper opportunity to
find Out if they can sell. Apti-
tu{12 1,·st (ftee) will tell wheth-
er vf,11 cre the right man for the
job. If you wi<h to better yourself
' and learn the air conditioning
businrss. nhene Bill Otwell, mor-
nings at Plymouth 1701-J. 23-Itc
WAITRESS wanted days. Apply
at Mppl€· Lawn Dairy Bar, 800
W. Ann_Ai'bor road. 23-5-tfc

.

BOY over 18 wanted by contrac-
lot·. Phone 2085. 23-ltpd

Miscellaneous Wanted 24

i DUMP trucks wonted. for oe-
raxional hauling. Phone Ply-

mouth 2985. 24-ltpd
WANTED eld newsplipers and old

,r Trade Fb
Lost 26

t.OST-black and white fox ter-
rier. Call Fritzte - Children's

Met. Reward. Phone Thomas

Gardner, Plymouth 850-Rll.
26-1 tpd

dECEiPT book, Wolverine En-
tertainers Inc. valuable only to

ownei. Phone Ypsilanti 4996-J.
26-ltpd

LOST - Blonde, white-brpast-ri
locker in vicinity of Northville

road and Five Mile road. Name

Sande. Dog has allergy - Needs
vet's care. Please phone Plymouth
354. Reward. 26-ltc

KEY chain with red rose orna-
ment and name Rosie. Please

leave at Plymouth Mail office.
26-ltc

Card Of Thanks 27

THE MOM'S club wishes to take
this means of thanking all who

40 generously contributed to
MOM'S tag day. 27-ltc

MR. and Mrs. Dunbar Davis and
Kay wish to express their ap-

·,reciation to their many friends
,nd neighbors for the kind
thoughts, prayers. cards, flowers
ind other courtesies during Kay's
;iln'>ss. 27-ltc

WE wi.h to express our apprecia-
tion to our friends, neighbors,

Reverend Melbourne I. Johnson.
Mrs. Linnea Salow and the Schra-
ler's Funeral home for the kind-
ness shown us during our be-
reavement.

Joseph Grammel
27-ltpd

t WISH to express my apprecia-
tion to mv friends, neighbors,

"elatives. Plymouth Ma sonic
Lodge. Reverend Melbourne
Johnson and Schrader's Funeral
heme. for the cards. flowers and
kind acts of sympathy during our
ree:nt bereavement.

Mrs. Pearl Akerlind and Neal.
27-ltpd

In Memoriam 28
IN loving memory of our moth-

er Elizabeth Gates. who passed
away September 16, 1948;
roving mpmories never die.
As years roll on and days pass by
In our heart a niemory is kept
if one we loved and will never

forget.
Her children

28-ltc

Notices 29

-

AST with A
Notices 29

DANCE to the music of the Sun

Tones, modern and old time by

professional musicians. Reasona-

ble prices. Phone Parkway 1-5590
29-4-4tpd

AGENTS - take orders for new

Are Welders with exclusive

cutting tap. Cuts, welds and sol-
ders. Alimand Bros. Mfg. Co..

Holdredge, Nebraska. 29-4-3tc

Rev. A. IIawkins

Readings by appointment, mes-
sage meetings every other Satur-
day 8:30. 28805 Elmwood. Garden
City. Phone GAifield 1-3042.

29-tfc

Good News

For Gardeners !

fla-

HOLLAND BULBS
Tulips - Hyacinths

Crocuses - Daffodils

Narcissus-Grape Hyacinth

· LILLIES ·
Madonna & Rubrum

CLEARANCE !
Standard Bantam tractor $299

Reo rotary electric . $45
MowMaster rotary electric $50
Reo Trimalawn -_-----= $155

Reo gang mowers - -_ . $69.50
Reo sulky $25

ME tiller, 12" _ -_-_-_- $287

Toro 18" rotary _-_____ $€9.50
RMC lawn edger $89.50

Hoffco scytheite & tiller $198.50
ME Musiang demonstrator $141

P:, rent Teacher associations of

the Piymouth eletrientary schools
are· getting underway with their
programs for the new school year,
with meetings scheduled at four
of the educational institutions on
Tuesday of next week.

First official meeting of the
Bird school P.T.A. will begin at
7.45 p.m. Tuesday. The program
will include colored slides taken
on Mr. and Mrs. Roswell F. Tan-

ger's recent trip through Mexico
and dikeus: ion of the P.T.A. pro-
grain for the coming year.

The same school will launch

its annual P.T.A. membership
i drive on Monday. September 26,
I which will run through October

Only 9
For Vot

Monday, October 3, 195

1 as voters for the Special El€

annexing Plymouth Towns]

After today (Thursday.

you may qualify to vote at
freeholder. as well as elect

The Township offices E

Monday through Friday ani

If. because of illness, ir

the trip to your Township H:

telephone Plymouth 1933 a
or any other address you rr

Further, if there is any

to vote at the Election No

ship Hall. Be sure, howeve

closing day for registration:

r-U

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Fieds - Phi
--- I

'rograms Start Nex
7. A prize will be awarded the
room having the greatest percen-
tage of members at the cJose of
the campaign.

Smith school will hold open
house at 8 p.m, Tuesday for mem-
btrs of its P.T.A. The social hour

will include a tour of the vari-

ous classrooms and the serving of
refreshments.

The first meeting of the Stark-
weather P.T.A. will be held Tues-

day night from.7 to 9:00. A -get-
acquainted" hour for teachers,
parents and friends will precede
the business meeting scheduled
for 8 p.m.

Allen school P.T.A. has plan-
ned a social hour for their meet-

.

Days Left to
e on Annexati

5, is the last day Plymouth To

action, Nov. 1, 1955 on the que:

lip.

Sept. 22, 1955) there remain 

this most important election.

or in the Township.

ire open to receive your regis

d on Saturdays from 9 A.M, 1

ifirmity, or any other valid re;

all, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Pl:

nd make an appointment to

iay be living temporarily.

question whatsoever as to wh

v. 1, 1955, you may satisfy y

r, that you find out before M

-1. 7

Thursday. September 22,1955 1

500

p.in. The pro
ling year wil

essed

i While Rocki

Broilen

tile Rock

wing Chick•na

URMAN
,rbor Tri.

eld 11353

wnship residents can register

;tion of the City of Plymouth

but nine legal days on which

which vitally affects every

tration from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

co 12 Noon.

ison, you are unable to rn*e
,,mouth Township, you mmy

be registered at your home

£ther you are duly qualified

ourself by calling the Town-

onday, October 3, 1955, the

Buy, Sell c Aail Classil one 1 4

PTA F 1 Week
ing Tuesday at 8
gram for the con
also be outlined.

Fresh Dr

CHICK
• Speciall, Raise<

• 2 lb. Fryers k
•5 & 6 lb. Wk

Routers & Sle,

A. 6. THI
36715 Ann A

Phone GArti

Register
on Issue

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS _- magazinix, 40£ per hundred
of best grade material. We SIX ladies to iron for at mv home, ' Pounds delivered: house rags, 2c

also make odd sizes and do re- dresses beauti-fully dnne Call  per pound. Highest prices paid NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop SAXTON Remember that, although otherwise qualified as a freeholder to vote in this Eler-
ma'ke work. See our show room 586 9 to 5 p.m.: 2840-W afte·r 6.1 for scrap metals.L&L Waste is now located at 14527 Green-

at any time. Adam Hock Bedding 22-ltpd Material Co..34939 Brush st., field-Grand River. Next to Kro- 1 FARM SUPPLY lion, you can be denied that privilege if you are not properly registered in accordance
Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2 - Wayne. Phone PArkway 1 -7436. gers store, skilled operators. 1 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail with the law. To make sure, check your Township officials right away.
mites west of Pontiac trail. Phone Help Wanted 23 24-29-tfc Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc Phone 174

GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon. PIANO and refrigerator moving. WE DELIVER
10-24-tfc HOUSEWIFE to care for one or Leonel"d Millross. Phone 206-J3 Custom cured Hiekory smoked. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF two small children while moth- 24-21-tf- hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork
Custom Cut and Numbered. €r works- Inquire at 6165 Lilley WANTED to buy, a used kitched loins. spare ribs. homemade lunch

' Pl:inter boxes and Bar-B-Q's. road. 23-ltc , ,table to sent 4.2 or 4 matchirw meats. and sausage. AA choice,
-of Ntrtural Stone rolored 1¥eWNe- women-tn wel,k-m-ran.-r,mirr P,Ton-r, 10,-lt- ---Zlfly?-beef, pork. veal. lamb, Farm fresh WORTH MORE inside and out!by nature dy store, steady or part time. gs, chickens. Fresh fish Thurs-

DIAMOND CUT STONE must be neat and reliable- Grq- Found 25 lays .4 p.m. Processing, Freezer
Kemnitz Fine Candies, 896 W. :upplies. Monte Freezer quality

8150 CANTON CENTER ROAD.
Ann Arbor trail. 23-49-tfr i FOUND-Ladies ¥rist watch on buying our specialtv.Phone 1359 Nights 2146-M. Lorandson's Locker Service

10-4-tfc I BABY sitter. 3 days a week. Ge- 1Grare :ti,el Nan:in township, 81 Uchnr Shop

All-New Westinghouse Television
-1 neva 8-3935.___ _ _ 23-4-2tc r :,hout 2 wetks ago. Phone 1273-R 190 W. Liberty street

, REGISTERED Nurses. 40 hour 25-lte
Phone 1788

week. Apply Personnel Office. 1

FOR SALE Beyer Memorial haspital, Ypsi- Lost 26 29-52-tfc

lanti. Phone Ypsilanti 1840. Ext.
228. 23-Itc

FURNITURE BELLHOP position available. 
Also experienced waitress

wanted. Apply in person at the
SHOW ROOM SAMPLES - Mavflower. Hotel. 23-ltc

Must dispose at once the follow- MAN to work on-Earl,it. Salary,
ing showroom samples - first full time. Prefer one experi-
come gets the best bargains - enced Stadnik and Shekell. 203
Grand Rapids love seat. carved S. Main s-%>. Plymouth. 23-1 te

wood frame - silk Brocatelle WOMAN with telephone at home,
fabric - made to retail for $239.50 to snlicit for an insurance com-

- first buyer gets it for only pany. Part time work from home.

$159.60. French Provincial Sofa Write Box 2610, % Plymouth Mail -beautiful beige covering. made 23-ltc

to sell for $279.50 now goes for WANTEIEpart time cook. Write
only $199.50. Matching pair of  Plvmouth Mail. Box 2612.23-llc
lovely barrel back chairs in rose
cover, foam cushions, was $139.50,
hurry for this bargain at only
$99.50.

Green and brown love seat trim-

LOST- something - Use a Mail
want ad to help you find it.

Just phane 1600. 26-30-tf

R. BINGHAM

Floor Sanding
and Finishing

• FREE ESTIMATES •

Phone Collect

Commerce. Michigan

EMpire 3-8532

Dump Trucking
A Specialtyl

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal-
lation and Cement Work, Sand,
gravel, fill sandand top soil.

JIM FRENCH
TRUCKING & SUPPLY

650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays
GArfield 1-8620

NEW DESIGN! * NEW FEATURES! * NEW VALUE!

-  Worth more ... Outside l

-  £1A Tip.Top-Front-Tuning for easier, more comfortabla
tuning • Stanted Screen and Eye-Comfort Filter

-           7. .ti}*a e.; Glass keep picture free of reflection • Distinctive
new styling fits handsomely in any room decort

- y m»,/4

- 24=4.
Worth more ... Inside!1

10/111'

med with eye catching brown -
fringe-was $149.50, now it can All the most advanced features for sharpest, steadiest
be yours for $99.SO. French Pro- "Sure I'm voting for him.
vincial love seat. antique nail

picture... plus exclusive Silver Safeguard Circuit
trim. green nallhead fabric. foam Thal's an OK Used Car!" for the most dependable performance everl
cushions - was $189.50 - now
$119.so.

Early American sofa. foam cush- .A-

;ions-- a.steal at $219.50.
Modern sectional-2 only. 1 green
- - 1 rose - frieze covers, good
enough for any home-only $99.50
for both pieces.

Extra! Floral covered barrel back
fireside chairs only $19.95.
Six only ! Chrome sets. extension
table - 4 chairs. Worth double
our price. only $49.95. Choice of
covers.

Large, ,modern sectional - all
foam cushions - beautiful nub-
by charcoal cover, was $369.50,
now get here fast for only $199.50.
Also available in red.

Large Pwmpkin Sofa. California
modern design. Was $299.50 -
now $149.50.

-.

-%*,77..

-112'at . tie....

USE!, I
1710'E/:100.. 1
16.-.-,41

L :11 [El,9161 / . \

1 212 El Il

410"ZI 00,4-

only

'Curved Sofa. coral nylon fabric -
all foam cushions - worth $375.
Yours for only $199.50. This won't
be here long at this price.

The buy of your life! Beautiful
sofa and chair. Choice of 3 colors
-all foam. both for $199.50.

64 Odd Living Room Chairs -
must be sold at once. Come fast,
they go as low as $7.95. First
come gets the best bargain.
6 Modern Dining Rooms. Must be
sold at your price. Come in and
make an offer. If reasonable, you-
're the new owner.

Bedrooms - Mahogany, Maple,
Blond. Walnut. Complete suites
start at only $79.50. Where else
but at KING'S could you get so

,much for so little?
TV Swivel Chairs. Sell elsewhere

at $3150 each. Our price for fast
clearance only 139.95. each.

Open Mon. Thurs. Fri. 'Til B

King Furniture
595 Forest next to Kroger

Phone Ply. 811

fft e
1.

=0=*8§3
¥k, f.9€f,tv, 94·Ca77·.'97......

21' C""01, with All-N'w D"4'1
7- -1 (93*K21) Most beautifulVilucialest..PI••diiw

-                  Consok ever designed...its handiomely

-                  in any room dccor. New features... i-
-                side and out... for greatest televaion

r i JAjpE.XEBiSilill# enjoyment. Mahogany and Limed Oak'
Grained finish. 64'...

Prkes tact. Fed. Tax #d Wa„„97

1 Yr. FREE Service

P I

111/0-M

More and more citizens are voting a straight
OK ticket when it comes to used can. That's

because OK Used Cap have a good repu-
tation. They're thoroughly in>pected and
scientifically reconditioned. Sold at popular
prices, they carry our warranty in writing.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer ----44,£.:

PlYn

ERNEST J.
331 N. Main SL

1010

)nly $ 199
95 Includes J TRADE-IN NOW!

1 Yr. Free
.....110.an-1Service

G™uching baw optional al extra Cost LOw down /y...tl

1 mARSEILLE. 21' TAILE mODEL (934T21) Years- $ ..30 - „-t:ad design... inside and outl Easier tuning, better All=le•• 4
wing, finer sound. Top-Quality picture... outstand-
performance. Newest styling. Rich Mahogany and

Ded Oak* Grained finish. - & 'slightly kigh-
- 1

YoU GAN,• SURE...,FMistin#louse -
,

We Give

My,nouth Community Stamps

ti:, Look

VRO LIT//

iouth's only used car showroom , - iN WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
4,982- FC:tgip/% c 62*F ' 507 S. Main St. Phone 301

Phone 87

T1.

'11. L.

•--1 ....

t'.

......
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Social Notes I
Russell Powell and Jack Selle Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenyon

are spending 10 day.s antelope and sons were guests during last
and mule deer hunting at Gillette. weekend of Mr, and Mrs. Pat
Wyoming. Harriman in Wayne. Also visit-

... ing the Harrimans from their
Mrs. Alice Keeth has returned home in Flushing were Mr. and

to her home after visiting for two, Mi s. Wayne Herriman and son,
weeks at Otter Lake where she 'Jeff.
attended her old school reunion. | ...

O i Slurley Ranney
The engagement of their dau-

ghter, Shirley Ranney, to Willi,Gh
Dowsett, Jr., whose parents re-

side on Eight Mile road, North-
villE, has been announced by Mr.
and Mrs. James Crump of Frances
qtroot. Plymouth.

No date has ben set for the

wedding.

11

CUB SCOUTS from Plyn irough the township firehall

as one of many recent activi io arouse further interest in

the local cub scout unit. Pic ,master Stewart Dodge. Cub

Nreman Paul Albright The
d :t location of fires. how the

81 ts of the fire department's

Education Classes

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hall

Hall - Wagenschutz Ceremony

...  The Library Book club will
Mrs. R. L Bullard, Sr., and meet with Mrs. Betty Norman,

Mrs. James Furbush, of Alpena, 41681 East Ann Arbor trail on
have been spending several days Tuesday, September 29 at 2
with the former's son and daugh- P.m.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. L ...
Bullard of Arthur street. Miss Joanne Pursell, daughter

... of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pursell of

The Allen Extension group will, South Main street and her aunt,
mcet for the tirst lime 01 their Mrs. Evangeline Pursell of Bir.
new year at the home of Mrs. Al. mingham, have returned from a
ton Fredericks on Ann Arbor week's visit in Philadelphia,
trail, Monday evening, September Pennsylvania. Joanne, a student
26, at 8 o'clock, at Denison University was a

... bridesmaid at the wedding of a

Mrs. Richard Sackett of Ply-
former roommate. Joanne has

mouth Hills spent several days
since left for her studies at Deni-

visiting friends in Indianapolis son in Granville, Ohio.
...

Indiana, last week. While there
she attended the reunion of her Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powers

former classmates. of Joy road and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
... Meyers of Detroit spent two

The Ladies of St. Peter's Luth- weeks in the Upper Peninsula.

eran thurch are sponsoring a· They report seeing lots of deer

bake sale on Friday, September
and bear. They stopped for a few

30, beginning at 9:30 a.m. at Dun- days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Files
at their home in Standish.mngs on Forest avenue.

...
...

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker Mr. and Mrs. William Krause of

of Pacific avenue entertained at Birmingham and Miss Sarah
a family dinner last Sunday hon. Gayde of Ho!brook avenue will
oring their son, Calvin Becker be the Saturday evening dinner
and his German bride who have guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alex-
just returned from Hirschfield, ander of North Mill street.
Germany. where Calvin was sta- ...

tioned for three years with the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers
United States Army. Twenty-two and two children, well known
friends and relatives attended Plymouthites, havemoved to Al-
the party. buquerque, New Mexico.

Miss Shirley Ranney

Miss Mickey Wagenschutz of
Carol street and Miss Elaine
Ceckiewicz of Dearborn Wi]1

leave Friday for a visit in Ten-
nessee and Kencucky for the
next two weeks. They will visit
Elaine's brother stationed at Fort
Knox, friends in Louisville, Gal-
liton, Tennessee and many other
interesting spots. They will also
visit in Hopkinsville, Kentucky,
before returning home.

Scouts Scottie Dodge. Jeri
Cubs learned how the fire

communication system opi

operations.

Livonia to Offer
The Livonia Board of Education

announced that evening adult ed-
ucation classes would be offered

Livonia residents this fall as a re-

sult of wide interest shown in

such a program.

Classes to be offered air: Arts

and crafts, bookkeeping, cake
decorating, ceramics, cooking, dri-
ver training, English literature.
foreign languages, furniture re-
finishing, instrumental music,
nietal and leather craft, mathe-
matics, music appreciation, paint-
ing, public speaking. sewing, rug

iouth pack six were toured th

lies designed bY pack leaders
tured above from left are Cut

r Couts. Larry Holland and i

epartment pin- points the exac
.aies and various other faced

Program of Adult
braiding, shorthand, tailoring,
typing, upholstery. vocal music
(Livonia Civic Chorus), welding
and woodworking.

A minimum of 10 students per
class will be maintained. If 10 or

more are interested in subjects
other than those listed above,
classes will be started. Fees will
average from $3 to $5. Courses
will run from six to 10 weeks, de-
pending upon subject and re-
quirements of students, and will
be taught by certified teachers.

Physical education and re£Tea-
tion classes. such as square dane-

ing, basketball, golf, volleyball,
ping-pong and bridge, wil be of-
fered by the Department of Parks ,
nd Recreation.

Preliminary registration will be
taken in the Board of Education
office until October 3. Regular
registration and collection of fees
will take place between October
3 and 7. Persons who have al-
ready indicated their interest in
a subject need only register dur-
ing the week of October 3 to 7.

Registrants will be notified
i later of the class meeting time
' and place.

.

Solemnized in Livonia Church ,.Ag A 1> f • A' l.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Li- gan City. the new Mrs. Hall wore  ' 1/1 / V... 1/1, ·k : ·ANzi,A·.*k·m kk Ad: · :41 vt(.4 Al·7fk·fA t ·: Aft· :41 >K>/•00 V 1 I •Vi .vonia. was the scene of the can- a brown suit with rust accessories.  , WW.1

dlelight wedding of Katherine L. The bride and groom. both  -

Wagenschutz and Charles A. Hall. graduates of Bentley high school

U RIGHT NOW ! .... is the time to SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARSSet)temben 10, will make their home at 10270 :\7 .The bride. who is the daughter Laurel Rd., Livonia. .of Mr. and &Irs. Carl J. Wagen- *
schutz, of Five Mile road, wore a ...0.-

E 0*533:fE S:!ely Council while PETZ BROS. are " fired- up with generosity during their .... ..>-
,.

0-.

quet of whhe rose buds and white Gives Burroughs kcamellias.
Maid of honor Barbara Saukko.

was dre,«rd in a lavendar chiffon ' ' .

gown -th a matchine headpiece. Award of Merit .....0

while briclesmaids Pat Allworth.Mary Ann Melellan, and Shirley \..
Vaupel wore gowns of shrimp,

The Burroughs Corporation's >•·.

Plymouth plant has joined the <grrf,n and turqunise.
The groom. who is the son of i ranks of the nation's safest fac-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Warren. tories and has been awarded the
of Livonia, chose Gerald Vorbeck National Safety Council's coveted
as his best man. Ushers were "Award of Merit", Ned H. Dear-

Leon Case. I)„nald Clemens and born, council president. has an- '
Arthur Kellner. nounced. iThe >.id/9 mother chose a The award is presented onlybrown lace and taffeta dress with
brige accessories. while mother of

where an establishment's records

the groom wore a blite taffeta satisfy rigid requirements laid 
die>q with black accessories. Both down in the council's award plan
mothers had pink camellia con for recognizing good industrial
sage: safety records,

A reception for 300 guests was Dearborn said that the But'-

held in St. Paul's church parlors roughs plant qualified for the
followine the wedding. award for amassing 2.861108 man

For her wedding trip to Michi-
hours without a dihabling injury
during the period from February

Language Skills · The plant was only about four
9 1955 to June 29, 1955.

days short of the three million

Lead lo Work hour mark which would have

qualified it for the National Safe-
ty Council's 'Award of Honor,"

"Let 'eni learn English" is an the highest recognition given by
outmoded slogan for any student the council for outstanding indus-
who wants to capitalize on the trial records.
booming demand for skilled lin- The award was formally pre-
guists in all fields of work. ac- sented to General Manager Rob-
cording to a professor in the Uni- ert A. Niemi at a special meeting
verwity of Michigan's German De- September 15. 1955 by Robert
partment. Harndon, assistant manager of the

-Foreign language study may Greater Detroit Safety Couk'11.
lead to a career in itself. but as Also on hand to view the award

an added skill for the engineer. presentation were Harry Roberts.
scienti>t. lawyer. doctor. school chairman of the Plymouth Divi-
teacht : s and t,thers. it ts worth sion of the Greater Detroit Safe-

even in„re," he says. ty Caancil. and Andy Fat'kas, M
Many indu:tries and businesses vice-chainnan of the Plymouth ...

have ov,r:cas branches and Safety group, and Ross Sinclair, ,
newspapers. radio, advertising. plant safety supervisor.
movies. und books bring Ameri- In presenting the award Harn-

can neu's. ideas and attitudes tO don stated thdt the Burroughs '
all parts u f the world. Plymouth Divbsion's achievement

rlk·eds for language competence was especially outstanding due ,

in governlnellt service are so ex- to the relatively large size and „
tr nsive th:,t even a partial list- high degree of mechanization of I
ing points to more than 20 separ- the plant. "It is truly a great 
ate opportunities in government achievement when 3.500 people '
for students proficient in anoth- working together in a multitude 9
er language, Including foreign of mechanized jobs can function ,
service. court interpreters. inter-for nearly three million hours •
national broadcasters. education- I without a disabling injury." .0

at missions and translators. If a I Commenting on the award. Plv-
per» in demonstrates excepponal ' mouth Division Manager Niemi 
ability in one language the gov-  stated, 'We are naturally proud .0
rinment will hire and train him'that we have received national ,
in another where the current recognition for our safety record. 0
need lics. I want to give full credit to the '

In the teaching profession vigilance of Plymouth Plant su-

Alone there are opentngs each  pervision at all levels and each 
> ear for more than 2.000 trained and every employee who made 0 0
Government in 'foreign countries this outstanding record possible. *f
in foreign languages. Dependent Without their understanding and .
schools. operated by the U.S. vigilance in promoting safe prae- .
for children uf military and civ- tices, we could never have won -
ilian personnel there. offer teach- it."

1.

ers a chance to go abroad. With the award, a w hite and *green nyion flag inscribed with
the Safety Council's green cross ' .

A. J. AHord, Father emblem and the words, 'Award -
of Merit" was also presented. It •L

01 22 Children, Dies now flit above the Burroughs' .0¢
plant along with the stars and

A. J. Alford. 89-yeur-old father stripes. .
01 22 children who had visited
relatives in the Plymouth area
during two summers, died last Mrs. Joan Sackett of Gilbert -

week at his home in Bowling street was pleasantly surprised on -
Green. Kentucky. Friday evening. September 16. 

He was the father of Mrs. Clyde when 15 of her friends and 1

Bish, 41391 Five Mile road, who . neighbors dropped in to help her ••••

has returned from funeral ser- celebrate her birthday. A dainty 4
vices held Friday. lunch was served by the guests . 7

Seventeen of his 22 children and Mrs. Sackett received many <are still, living. There were 68 lovely gins.
grandchildren, of which 58 sur- 9*

vive. There are also 53 great In the end, which is sometimes <
grandchildren and six great. great a long time in coming, all matters
graadchildren. There are a total even out, and the truth always 0

.

of 134 living descendants. emerges. ,

94*

CA l E »
Will Peit Bill Petz

SALE STARTS THE BIGGEST, BARGAIN SALE SALE ENDS 24
THURS., SEPT. 22 OF BRAND NEW, FACTORY.FRESH SAT., OCT. 1

rl.

-'---'-* 1955 STUDEBAKERS YOU'VE SEEN ! +         ./.

NO TRIPS - NO FUR COATS-JUST TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! .

.

1 1.

We dare any other dealer to match our FIRED SALE DEALS ! Come in and -V

F compare our price tags - then pick out your new Studebaker, the style- S.
S; setting economy car of the year ! Buy now on your own terms - these cars 0,

C# are going fast ! We will not turn down any reasonable offer - Try us and see !
....

Here's proof of the -c.,
..

Smart buyers are
HOTTEST DEAL IN TOWN!

. 1

buying now, to avoid
E price increases later !

NEW 1955 6 PASS.

1 Big selection of
STUDEBAKER SEDAN & I

.

Tm .

body styles and

color combinations ! 41495 00
.k b
7/.

* IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • YOUR OLD CAR DOWN • NO CASH NEEDED • EASY TERMS

IPETZ BnOeS OPEN UNTIL 200 PLYMOUTH AVE. f.*

9 0'CLOCK NORTHVILLE, SA.

EVERY NIGHT W. MICHIGAN <
1 .r

.

0 AUTHORIZED STUDEBAKER & PACKARD SALES & SERVICE Phone Northville 666 or Plymouth 1480 23-
-- .- I ..6- .-- - -- ..1 - . . .

..
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Floyd Burgett of Northville Keith Miller, son of Mr. and
road spent the weekend with his Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller, has re-
brother, Alfred Burgett and oth- turned to his home on East Ann
er relatives in Deckerville. Arbor trail after serving for 16

. * months with the United States
David Rotarious, son of Mr. Army in Germany.

and Mrs. Harvey Rotarious, was ...
host at a birthday party on Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Hough-
urday, September 10. Thirty-six ton, who have been residing on
guest, children and their mo€h- Williams street, have moved into
ers, were present to help him their new home at 39390 Ann
celebrate his sixth birthday. Arbor trail.
The party was given in the cow-  ...
boy theme with appropriate trim- Ralph Taylor, Gus Lundquist,
mings and decorations. Guests Lon Brocklehurst, Frank Terry,
were present from Plymouth, Ernest Henry and J. Rusling Cut-
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. ler left Friday for a fishing trip

...

at Alpena.
Mrs. George Cramer, Mrs. Jo-

***

sephine Fish, Mrs. James Bentley,
of Plymouth, and Miss Lucille Miss Louise Friday of Ins An-

Lanning of Northville, spent lag geles. California, is spending a
weekend in White Sulphur

month at the home of her sis-

Springs, West Virginia, where
ten Mrs. Beatrice Brannan on

they attended the 38th convention Five Mile road. Miss Friday has
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail- recently returned from a four

way Veteran Employees Associa_ month's vacation in Europe, six
tion. The meetings were held at

weeks of which she was accom-

the Greenbrier Valley Fair panied by Mrs, Brannan.
*

grounds with an attendance of
over 4000. Mrs. Charles Minehart, prinei-

... pal of Stark school, is confined to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hohl of her home on Clemons drive suf-

Forest avenue have returned fering from a painful knee injury
from Denver, Colorado, where sustained at the school last Tues-
they attended [ the marriage of day.
their son, Wayne, and Miss Clif- ...
fordine Mountz of Springfield, Don MeLoed of North Mill
Illinois. The wedding was sol- street can proudly identify him-
emnized on Friday, September 2. self as Plymouth's first grape-

. .. fruit grower. Mr. McLoed has a
Mrs. Eva Herrick has returned grapefruit plant he started some

to her home on Bradner road aft- time ago. To date he has picked
er spending several months wi* one grapefruit with another about
her son*, Lee at Los Angeles. anti ready to be picked.
Starr at Santa Barbara, Califoll- .*.
nia. f Mr. and Mrs. George Trinka of

.1. 0 Irvin street entertained at a fani-

Fire Chief and Mrs. Robert ily dinner Sunday honoring their
McAllister andt Bob's parents. Mr. daughter, Cathy on her second
and Mrs. Fred McAllister of Kala- birthday. Present were. Mt'. and
mazoo, left Friday for Omaha, Mrs, George Trinka of Livonia,
Nebraska. where they are at- Mrs. George Keeping of Ply-
tending the International Fire mouth, and Mr. and Mi'· Harry
Chief's convention, Weyermiller and sons,, Freder-

...

ick and Philip, of Birmingham.
Mrs. Paul Meyers of Crockett, L .**

California, w» the weekend /s Ellen Arnold of Auburn
houseguest of her son and daugh- 0entle entertained at an engage-
ter-in-law. Mr.:and Mrs. Art Mey- ment dinner Sunday honoring her
ers and family] of Dewey street. daughter, Betty. Guests included

... Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lanphear
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wnuk are Sr., and son, Neil and Jimmy Ar-

leaving this week for their win- nold. Joining the group in the
ter home in Lake Worth, Florida. evening were Mr. and Mrs.
They have been staying on Lilley Dwight Eckler and Mr. and Mrs.
road for the summer months. Lawrence Lanphear, Jr.,

American Legion News

Those in attendance at the 17th attendance, was music. Where at-

District association's regular bu»- tempts at conversation would fail,
ness meeting on Friday, Sept. 16,
at Redford Township from the

music would bring the boys from

Passage-Gayde Post and Auxili- all nations close together in a

ary were Mr. and Mrs. William common bond. Music provides
Langmaid, Commander and Mrs. rest for the wearv, sunshine for
A. Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs. H. the sad, and food for the soul.
Burleson, Maxine Kunz. Ger- Let us sing a message of devotion
trude Simonetti, Melva Gardner, and service as we enter another
H. Wilson, R. Wilson and Mr. and American Legion year.
Mrs, E. Koi. District Auxiliary --
president Adah Langmaid won
the door prize, a lovely casserole. .

Department Auxiliary presi-
dent Viola Starkey took part in
the joint installation ceremonies

, held at Redford Detroit Post on

September 9. Those attending 1/2 pri(
from the Plymouth units were
Mr. and Mrs William Langmaid, lir
Maxine Kunz and Harold Wilson.

The regular meeting of the
Post.s executive committre was

held last night at the Vet-
eran's Community Center.

Next regular business meeting

Thursday, September 22, 1955

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Richai

flower Hotel Manager Ralph
win the "Johnny Billingion"
member Of the hotel's "Clea

who properly clean their dii

and a radio and a savings b
Scroggins. 8. of 54 Pilgrim. 1
ceremonies ai the Mayflow
Cornell, Elmer Winkler, Ric

(front row 1. to r.) Sheila

Scheel - Grossma

Read Saturday
Miss Barbara Joan Giossnian.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Grossman of Haddonfield, New
Jersey became the bride of Ray-
mond John Scheel, son of Mr. and :

Mrs. Herman Seheel of Plymouth,
in a ceremony held at 4 o'clock
Saturday aftergoon, September
17, in the Advocate Lutheran
church of Philadelphia. Pennsyl-
vania. 4

The nuptial service was read
by the Reverend Malcolm Eich-
ner.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a ballerina-
length gown of Chantilly Jace and
net trimmed with a sunbui-st de-
sjgn of lace. Her veil fell from
a lace cup trimmed with sequins
and pearls and she carried a bou-
quet of white roses centered by
an orch:d,

Mrs. Ruth Simpshn of Roanoke,
Virginia, sister of the bride, was
matt·on of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Betty Heazel of Glen
Burnie, Maryland, sister of the
bride: and Miss Arlene Nichols
of Waltz, Michigan.

Herbert Swan,con of Wayne,
Michigan served as best man.
Ushers wore Michael Heazel of ,

r
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Hugh Laws
Recommend

Hungarian Ulsn
An excellent dinner suggestion

for these crisp, autumn nights is
"Hungarian Veal Balls," favorite
recipe of the Hugh E. Law family,
46120 Ann Arbor road.

Easy to make, the dish offers an
attractive new way to serve meat-
balls, popular item on most fam-
ily menus. A delicious mushroom
gravy sets off the main ingredient
and the accompanying noodles.
sprinkled with poppy seed, adds
a touch of the unusual.

Although the recipe calls for
veal, Mrs. Law often substitutes
beef for variety.

Veal Balls, Hungarian Style
1 pound of veal, ground
1 clove of garlic, minced
2 tablespoons of chopped parsley
1 teaspoon of salt
Few grains of white pepper
4 cup of milk
1 beaten egg
4 cup of fine, dry bread crumbs
1,4 CUP of fat
2 tablespoons of enriched flour
1 three-ounce can of sliced, broil-

ed mushrooms

4 cup of sour cream,
1 six-ounce package of broad

noodles.

2 tablespoons of poppy seed
Combine veal, garlic, parsley,

seasonings, milk, egg and crumbs.
Mix thoroughly. Shape in small
balls. Melt fat. Brown meat balls

in mixture. Remove meat balls.

Stir in flour. Add mushrooms and
sour cream Cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. '

Add veal balls. Cover and cook
over low heat about 20 minutes.

Cook noodles in boiling, salted
wrist" during the preparation water. Drain, sprinkle with poppy
10'. the Hugh Laws' greal dan•, seed and serve around meat balls

i the family's favorile dish. and gravy.

Ilinois Resident Wed in Denver
mouth in an impressive candle- and William Schoof, former Ply-
light ceremony held at 8:30 Fri- mouth resident now living in
day evening. September 2. in the Denver, served as attendants.
Warren Methodist chapel, Den- Escorted to the altar by her
ver, Colorado. father, the bride wore a , waltz-

Mrs. Wililam Mickie of Denver length dress of beige lace over
champagne utin which was trim-
med in front with tiny clusters
of irridescent sequins. A cham-

NOW! The bride's only jewelry were

pagne velvet hat and matching
shoes completed her ensemble.

beads of irridescent color which

belonged to her paternal grand-
mother. White carnations and ste-

phanotis streamers surrounding
a white orchid composed the bri-
da! bouquet.

au DeNarce The couple are making their
home in Denver where Mr. Hohl

is employed with the Standard7 France Oil company. He is a graduate
of Plymouth high school, class of

ulbs 1944

)O Quantity Discounts Classes for Scout
Leaders Opening

1

t.

4

·d Ellis seems io be saying -1
Lorenz as he holds up the nam

pony. A wesi ern pony is giv
n Plate" Club. an organization
finer plates. Nine other prizes j

)nd are also given away. Winn
4ighland Park. Shown above
er's Pilgrim R oom Sunday ar,
hard and Kirk Lorenz. Rober

Lorenz. Diane Willis. Polly.anc

n Ceremony

in Philadelbhia
Glen Burnic. Maryland: Lewi:
and Duane Seheel of Chicago. Il-
lino is,

After a reception, Air. and Mrs.
Scheel left far a 1 1 + fo the Po-
cono Mountains of Pennsylvania.
They will make their home in
Wayne.

Miss Jolin 541 4,1,ir,it/, Ort„I,cr

bride-elut was honorrd M a

kitchen shon r on Weiltic·:day
evening, September 14. Twent>
guests were present L,r the ne-
CaKion. Hist€,st: ini· the evening .

were Mrs. Thelma Putts and Mi'N.

Frank Spigarelli, Joan rel·vival I
many lovely gifts.

e of ihe lucky youngster to
en away each year io one

i made up of young diners
i including bicycles, tricycles

ter of the pony was Robert

attending the presentation
3: (1. to r. in rear row) Don

1 Willis, Charles Ellis and

i Nancy Ellis.

Lamb Family to Leav
Today for Argentina

The thil·d Plymouth family
thi> week leaving for Ar®fit
to begin a litw job with the b

Cr-Willy* f'xp¢,1-1 91€ p,g!*till,
Piey un· Mr. and Mrs. Juhn
Lamb :ind thiir three childni

1300 Hartsough.

Already in liu· South Am

can country are thin Donald M
heck .ind the Charic< Epps fa
lics.

The 1.:,inbs arr to leave t„,

and -11.1,(nd a ntini,num of 1
yi·ars in Buenos Aires. They ,

E travel to Argentin,1 by phThev have lesided in the 
th Leven years.

Mi'. and Mrs. Nlimi·tee Garrl
4,f Bradner road h·ft la,t Sal

day for a vacation m Fli,1 ida

It's GRAHM'S
' ' COATS !

Save on

1 Your
, Winter,e sale E Coat at
nited time only -- .......

Hoping for a "slip of the
of Hungarian Veal Balls is "R.
as Mrs. Law gets underway wil

Wayne Hohl, I
Miss Cliffordine Ruth Mountz.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hascal
J. Mountz of Springfield. Illinois,
became the bride of Wayne Al-
fred Hohl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred I. Hohl, 792 Forest, Fly-

PLANT

MADONNA LILI
• Famous Chate

• Imported Froi

• Extra Large E

3 Sizes - 45' - s'

PEONY ROOTS

TOI

'94.42

1995 d 3ally sold
&49.95

More than 100 adult Cub Scout of the Auxiliary will be held to-
Leaders including Den Mothers night at 8 in the Veteran's Com- GRAHM'S

• Very Large, 10 - 15 Eyes attended the first of a series of six munity Center. Let's have our -
fundamental training experiences usual good turn-out!
at Inkster high school last Wed- Mr. and Mrs. A  Holcombe, Ger- 3 LOW Cash or• Will Bloom Next Year nesday, September 14. The pur- trude Simonetti and Ray Gardner
pose of the training course is to attended the UN meeting on Sep- Lay-Away

• Variety of Color help them do their respective jobs tember 13, which was held at thu 0'more effectively. All sessions will high school auditorium, Plans
be held on Wednesday evenings were formulated at this meetingat Inkster high school at 7:30 p.m. for the observance of UN Day, Prices.sl.75 up All institutional representa-

October 24.

tives. pack and troop committee
Commander Holcombe and Save on

chairmen, Cub-masters and assis- Junior Police Representative Ray $5 size now only 02.50 ----M Usu

Also Quality Nursery Stock tants, Scoutmasters and assis_ Gardner presented a $50 check for ! Nationally
tants, Den mothers, Den dads to the Junior Police at their meet- '
and adults interested in youth ing on September 14. Famous College

Scottlawn Products & Garden Supplies leadership are also invited to at- Marie Kidle, past District aux- Helps "cream away years Towne Famous Coats
tend. illary president, will be the dele. 25% Camel's Hair

gate to the national convention from your looks ... 2495 to $5995The Sunset District consists of to be held in Miami, Fla., in Octo-

PLYMOUTH
ville. Plymouth. Wayne. Denton. Marge and eLster Hoefts, 9411 ' Tussy Moisture Cream the per enrial USE OUR LAYAWAY

Belleville. Garden City. Livonia. bet
Inkster. Boston. Romulus. North- A wiener roast will be held at

Sheldon, and rural areas adjoin- Brookline. on Saturday. Septem- NURSERY The training fee for the total who are coming have been no- Softens the driest skin because it contains "Humidine,"  alore
ing these communities. ' ber 24. at8:30 p.m. Most of those

training course is $1.25 per person tified as to what else to bring. : a special ingredient which brings invisible beautifying WE GIVE
38901 Ann Arbor Rd.. Livonia Phone Pty. 33 I to defray incidental expenses, Other members who find they j

| course materials and program can come at the last minute, 1 moisture right to your skin.
helps. bring your own hot dogs and Helps "cream away" years from your looks. Lines,

I for additional information.

PEANUT BRITTLE maid. Bill is serving a second year [23*1 i

1 Congratulations are in order Hurry while you can save k. Prices plus tax.
Ikagi*--1.Wi for Robert Wilson and Bill Lang-

1 of a two-year term on the Depart-
ment Rehabilitation committee

THIN - TENDER - DELICIOUS and Bob was appointed to the Ri-
tual Activities committee for de-

SPECIAL THIS WEEK serve and represent our post well
partment. We feel that they will

on these committees.

September is the Music Month
in the Auxiliary. Our American

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS Legion Auxiliary has always re-
cognized the value of music in»ef NOON TO 6 P.M. our community and tried .to pro-
mote music in the schools, chur-

For Your Convenience ches and youth activities. A lead-
er of the Boy Scouts of America BEYER Rexall DRUGS 1
once said that one of the great-

gCWZ,En SArbor Trail 72 7:'di:a::Yllbe,4 505 Forest-Ph. 247 165 Liberty--Ph. 211
. with Scouts from many nations in .

size ,
w only

r°

161W li69' lb.

F,)r Smart Women
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Upstairs - Downstairs
ALL AROUND THE HOME

K¢ep individual Tastes in Mind
When Decorating Bedrooms

When decorating a hall, living tractive and easy to clean and
1 01,171 Or dining room, you have will protect the wood floors at the
to plan schemes that will please same time.
everyone in the family. In deco- Today it's not necessary to buy
rating a bedroom, it's different- a matched suite of bedroom fur-
plea,t only the person who uses niture. Old chests, shelves and
it. box springs and mattresses moun-'

This goes for children's rooms, ted on legs can be made to lool
als„. DE,nt wQ£ty Af Junior's taste very smart. In the meantime, you
i uns tr} bottlednakes or Sister's ·can be buying the good bedroom
t.i.te in ruffles seems a bit too- furniture piece by pirce, as you
tr,o. Children's tastes will develop can afford it.
af th€y grow. For the not-too-large bedroom,

Pa:tels have long been popular that must be shared by a couple,
for bed rooms because they are twin dressers pushed together un-
i + .tful. Howewer, -don't hesitate der one big mirror and twin beds
to 11.-e dark green or brown if with one large headboard are just
that's what the occupant wants. right.
Just b€ sure the room has good *
light and use plenty of light col- Leftover mashed potatoes?
0 i y with the dark. They make a handsone dish if

Dormers are a common bed- you heat in the top part of the
room problem, They can't be hid- double boiler with enough cream
den so try playing them up. A to moisten them thoroughly.
>:Iiali-figured paper will do the Then beat, adding an egg, some
trick if the other walls in the. grated onion and a bit of salt
room are plain. and pepper. Pile lightly into a

It will make a small bedroom j greased casserole and bake until
look larger to paper one wall in puffy and golden brown.
a bright bold paper and paint the *
other walls in a solid color. Try When selecting summer squash-
the bed against papered wall. The es. pick those that are fresh in
c I feet is usually very attractive. appearance, free from blem ishes

Th€ floors in children's rooms and fairly heavy for their size.
t:ike a beating, so why not try a  The rind should be tender -
! i notrum rug here? It will be at- | avoid hard rinds.

GRADE.A...ATNIES.liiBE,-1
FOR --___r,-1

SPECIAL 1 4,p.J
WEEK ENDING OCT. 1 i- -Pu.,9,(01

-

SHOE REPAIR 0
Al. E.Ajrl)

Special shoo repair - U
service for your added  7 - SMCIAL -3
shopping convialence C-/ WEEK ENDING OCT. 1 

SHIRTS S FOR MEN'S FELT

Z:=%= $119 HATS
MEN'$ SUm & TOPCOATS

LADIES' DRESSO Ilai. COATS
CUANID AMI

PlissiD $109
-I r. .

774 Penniman. Plymouth 2230 Middlebilt Garden CUT
3910 Monroo. Wilne 3103 Waihinglon. Wan.

BLANKETS 99

Less Calories,

More Produce

Eaten Today
Today's average American eats

about the same amount of food.
tneasured yn pounds, as an aver-
age American ate 30 years ago.
But the kind of food he eats ts

the big change.

According to research done by
the U S Department of Agricul-
ture, there were increases in dairy

products (except butter), eggs,
meets, fish, poultry, citrus fruns.
tomatoes, vegetables (ledy, green
and yellow ) and sugars and sir-
ups. In contrast, only half as
many potatoes and sweet potatoes
Ind half as much flour and corn

meal are eaten now as compared
to 1909.

Increases in the eating of fresh
fruits and vegetables is probabty
due to the advances in transpor-
tation, refrigeration, merchan-
dising and geography of produc-
tion. Fifty years ago available
food changed with the seasons be-
cause perishables had to come
from near by due to slow trans-
portation.

It seems today's average Amer-
ican has replaced the high calorie
counts of potatoes with those of
fats. Although the food supply
today is eight per cent lower in
calories, a large portion of the
calories comes from the use of
fats and oils in salads and cook-

ing and from the so-called invisi-
ble fats in whole-milk dairy pro-
duck meat. poultjy and fish.

More of the carl»hydrate sup-
ply comes from sugars and less
from potatoes and grain foods.

And, the report continues,

many of the diet changes are
shifts from the lower priced to
the higher priced foods. Some of
these higher prices result from
increased processing of many
foods. Even though they are more
costly, they save the homemaker
many long hours in the kitchen.

Here's Smart Way
To Wash Sweaters

The approach of fall brings a
tip on sweater washing from an
Expert in laundering techniques.

The best way to wash a swea-
ter, she says, is to launder it in
lukewarm soapsuds and rinse it

well. Then lay a piece of terry
cloth toweling on a large square
of brown paper. Put the wet
sweater on the terry cloth. Cover
it with another towel. Then place
all the items under the living
room rug.

Drying the sweater in this way
automatically blocks it, this au-
thority says.

Apples are sold by the unit, by
weight, or by the original con-
tainer. Selling by weight is more
satisfactory. Three apples of me-
dium size weigh about one pound.
There are about 40 medium-sized

apples in a peck and 150 in a
bushel. Medium-sized apples sell
for less than large ones and are
usually more economical.

Mass - Made

h;4**** Furniture Go

301 „© Start in 180
-9*.f

Mass production , of fu
ofben comes to mind wh€

think of today's meehan:
But the first furniture to

tirely mass produced wai
lish Regency, which was
lar at the beginning of the

An instructor in the ti

t. .r clothing and related arts ,
ment at Michigan State i
sity explains that after Nap
defeat at Waterloo, inte]

furniture shifted to Engli
sign. This went back to th

: Regency furniture. Thomai

sic Greek styles for insp

One of the leading desig

>* took many of his design:
734* v il Greek coins and plaster c
R.:i:£: ».c Greek furniture.

Regincy furniture piece.
fling, this at!-wool were functional: this cam

, football stadium or
its Roman design. points 1

and yellow knitting specialist. Hope planned fu
design are woven in

to fit the human figure.
the ftowing fringe.

IGHLAND HOME his objections to the furni
the day was its impractical4'ork Department of
was a tall man. but even

essed enevtope with
to stand on a chair to re,

top drawers of chests.

.ottons
Hope's Regency design:

copied in the United Stal
were the inspiration for o
noted _furniture designer
can Phyfe. The lyre shape,Itember Phyfe pieces, but was wide
stance, is seen in many

by Hope first.
mpasses fashions for *
ions - trim Bermuda Butter should be creamt
e jacketed sports en- it is the proper consistel
irsatile town or tra- spreading on sandwiches;
and sleek cocktail , butter only soaks into th,

and makes the sandwiches

OUTSIDE REMODELING

TARTAN AFGHAN-As gay as a highland
afghan is a warm companion in the car, at the
near the fireside.· It is crocheted in black, red
worsted. The vertical cross bars of the plaid i
and are extended beyond the afghan to form
Complete instructions for miking this H
AFGHAN may be obtained from the Needle,
this paper. Please send a stamped, self.addr
your request for Leaflet No. C-126.

New Crop of (
Blossoms in Seg

Time was when Labor Day range enco
brought an end to the cotton fash- many occas
ion season-but not any more!

shorts, loos
Instead of writing "finis" to the

sembles, w
cotton fashion story. September vel suits,
opens a bright new chapter. At

sheaths.
this time, a beautiful new crop of
cold weather cottons is blossom- '

ing out for the fall and winter
season.

Cotton, thanks to the skill of -
textile finishers and fashion de-

signers, has developed a new side * SIDING
to its personality in the past few
years. First, it changed from a
"wall-flower" housedress materi- Free Es:ima

al into a glamorous fabric that Call Collect 1
travels in the best fashion circles

any hour of the day.
Now, cotton has become a four- ALFRED G. AUSTI

season gadabout. It is no longer a 2460 Calvert .
summer fabric which must go in-
to a period of "hibernation" when ,
cooler weather arrives. Instead,
it has developed into a hardy per-
ennial that goes around-the-cal-
endar, as well as around-the-
clock.

This year, winter cottons offer
a wide variety of textures, colors
and styling. Prominently featured
in many designer collections are
cotton knits, washable and treat-

ed for shrinkage control. Espe-
cially popular for sportswear, the
knits are made in tweed and nov-

elty weaves, stripes and plaids in
colors ranging from smart char-
coal to fire engine red.

Cotton tweeds in rich textures
and fashionable colors are seen

in both suits and dresses, Dark
toned tweeds mingle blacks and
brown, greys and white. reds and
black, blues and black, deep-tone

L

greens and black, and many other

interesting combinations. These ...
are cottons with a wintry look,
but fabrics which are comfortable

in steam-heated offices, class-
rooms, or theatres.

Cotton suitings in delicate
stripes; paisleys in rich, glowing
colors; cashmere-like cottons; jae-
guards; printed and plain cordu-
roys, luxurious velveteens-these --
are among the cottons that lead-
ing designers have picked for -
their winter collections.

In addition to their good looks, C · '> · 1R¥''

most of these winter cottons have

an added asset - wrinkle resis-
tance. Certain chemical finishes

applied to the textiles enable
then, to shed wrinkles and make

thenn easy to care for.
These universally popular win-

ter cottons are being adapted to
styles for coed, career girl, so-
phisticate, and matron. Their
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New Spray Bandage Proves
/aluable Item for Household
There is a helpful new product knuckles that youngsters get
1 the market - a spray band- from falls on the pavement or in
le that seals out dust, dirt and gravel respond magically to the
acteria. The non-toxic, non-irri- new treatment, It does away with
iting and non-sensitizing item is the lost bandage that just "fetl
[so an effective waterproof pro- oft" of junior's cut.
rtive cover. If the man of the house encoun-
It is easy to see what a boon tg,F a shaving nick in his hurry

iis will be to the busy house- to get to the office. he can spray
rife who has her hands in water, on his bandage with no trouble at
)ap and detergents which often all.
?nci to impede burn or wound The spray bandage makes an
ealing. It makes it possible for ideal cover for a too-sunburned
er to carry on with her daily nose, for it can be applied to the
hores. exact spot needed and will net
The scuffed knees, elbows and come off during swimming.

«ty>
4<y Complete

.ferving· When we say that our service is a
£4311)el#oufd

complete service. we mean that
loijh to be

the facilities of the Schrader
fervect

Funeral Home satisfy the needs

and desires of the families who

come to us in time of need, and

that our past experience qualifies

us to conduct a service which will

meet the highest standards of our

profession.

SCHRADER
44 96#ze,al *ome

4 pLo
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1000

'180 SOUTH MAIN STREET--
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4166.>ft,0.."1 1
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Init:M'%':Ooe Trip Swvice
*At¥*f

Cash available for an, worth-
whib pu,BA Pay bills. medi- i
cal expen-6 :axes. vacations, i
home improvements. 04 Loanm .V

nwide on you, Big:-u#& auto
0 1-nilu•*. Solici yi•r own
payment plan. How do you pay your bills?

MONTHLY PAD•ENT
PLANS

a I #Lalce it a. maithed tea.v. 1
! Match your electric washer with an electric elothes dryer

Team your electric walher with a ,-

electric dryer and -th those
E *'wa.hday blues" abippear. r-1 k-

nomorehelly, -4 ..h tohang

. on the li< 1- mie adden chal,0-
in the weathi,  --y al»ut ·

' Your clothe. dry-•-st, •oft, and

*uny-only h - el.tlic dry-.

E,00, a c..f--'14'y. Duy.id'b.

electric•*-.-Ihe limdim.*9•

20* see Pbu# DIAL,R or De-01+ Edlion

- ./.i. .....

Call U 10 U 1

SH» 0 US* UD* al *139
$200 11.46 14.21 1177 26.59
$300 17.* 2110 29.55 34.71
-0 21* 2422 SU; 68.13
$300 27.24 34.16 41.01 90.02

Our charge is the monthly rate
of 3 % on that part of a balaice
not exceeding $54 2#4% on
that part of a balance la ex-
ees. of $50, but not eiciedkil
HOO, and %% on an, »
maindef.

PHONE OR COME IN
TODAYI

Ck"/0./.9.

PLYMOUTH

FINANCE CO.
274 80. Main Phon' 1130

- -1_ZIEZILIZZZLZE--72-7---- 0 '

It'* been said many times: there's a hard

wayandan easy way todomost,verything.

Thc hard way to pay your bills, for
instance, is to fill your pockets with cash

and ict out to distribute it among your

creditors. When you're through, all you
have is a pocketful of crumpled receipts

and two tired feet And you've wasted a
lot of time.

The easy way is to have checking
zount at Nalional Bank of Detroit.

Then, when bill-paying time comes

around, you can make yourself comfort-
able in your own living room and write
out checks for your bills. You're finished
in just a few minutes, with a neat, bound
record of every payment. And when your
checks are cashed, they arc returned to you
as legal receipts R,r every transaction.

There are still other advantages in
establishing a banking relationship with
National Bank of Detroit. For one thing,
it may hclp you take advantage of finan-
cial opportunities as they arise.

More Friends Because We Help More People

IONAL B
OF DETROIT

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GARDEN CITY. HARPER WOODS,43 NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES SERVING DETROrr.

And at National Bank you also hail
available a long list of services-complete
banking and trust services that are as con-

venient to you as the National Bank office
in your neighborhood.

So if you like to do things the ras, Way,
stop in soon. You'll get friendly hetp
for all your banking needs. And then
when it comes to paying your bills, you'll
find that the easy way is also the best way in
e-y respect: with a convenient Nalunal
Bank of Detroit checking account.

ANK

INKSTER. LIVONIA, PLYMOUTH. WAYNE

i
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Power Tools Help Make
Do-it-uourself Projects Easu

en i   .....

j f

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-390
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THIS MODERN NEW bi p
. I . . ,

1 I

ny€
NOW ! ...

at SUMMER PRICES

'ick ranch home will be the i

imber 24 a:

announced

8 p.m. dui

I different

al stone fir

pacity. the i

electric app
n Arbor Tr

le Make

y are doing
home mod-

and the big
se of remod-

·all tile. Old-

ts, kitchens.

ch areas can

ighter, more

and inexpen-
plastic wall

rene.

ile is light
constructed

t required -
ting an old-
aoplied over

erboard, ply-
,r surfaces. It
o "tile" over

paper or oil
ed and paste
Ung,
e to insure a

it true Or has

cks. plaster-
3 to form a

e. After wall

these easy

r- -

D.:Iw ·mide lines, using a level,
to ditermine horizontal and ver-

tical starting lines. (Upper left.)
U>ing a mastic trowel. apply

nastic (adhesive) smoothly and
n sufficient quantity to insure
lot,cl coverage on back of tile.

Ut,per right. )
Begin setting tile in middle of

.vall .11 top level line, pressing
rach firmly into place by apply-
ing pressure at corners only. Aft-

open house event. Saturday and Sunday. Sept(
Birckelbaw Construction. builder of the home.

invited to visit the home between 2 p.m. and

will' see many distinctive features includin J 0
thermo pane windows throughout. an unusu
and accessibility of rooms. amazing storage ca]
heating system. and a hcst of modern. built-in.
al Haggerty and Gilbert roads. just north of An

New Grooved
Plastic Ti

Siding Durable, 1<5

Rich Looking
There's glamor as well :ts er„n

omy and long life in une „f th,
Luilding indu.,try'.4 nt'west anc
hands(,mest sid ings, AInsnniti

Panelgroove. Take for examph·
Hous'. & G·tiden: 1955 ''hnit,t, 01

ideas" in Birmingham, Mich.

Trati: iti,Inal in d,·sign. thi er
ter'jor u 4,!19 are c,v.vi ,| with
bric, and 11:19(,nit.· 1'.in,·12, 0,ov,
siding painted cloud gray with
white trim. The granular roof b
white.

From the entrance drivew:w. it

appeal*s to he•' a low on•·-story
house. but the rear elevation i
two-:toried. almost con,phtel>
cnelnscd by insulati d glass win-
rlows. The - plan bends in the '
middle to take full advantage of
the countryside views to the
st,mh :,¢(1 134 oriented [or maxi-
nittin vilnfort during all sc:.sons.

Conipliti·;y :.ir-conditioned, the
houst ,·notains hundreds of :id:,pt-
able ideas for good living today.
It featuri s the newest in building Homeowners toda
nutterbls and moric: n equipment m„re of their own
for eary m:iintenattee, streamlin- ··Inizing than ever,

t·.-1 elfigency and C.iniple·tO Coni- ,eason is the new ea
fort line. using plastic ltA

The twr,-car grirage is extre fashioned bathroorr

large and ha# plenty of ¥hee for linetes End other su
a pott:ng bench. sto·' qu drawer. w converted into bi
-*nd MaN•,nite '-Peg-Il,I:It-2 p.inrk :ivahle rooms easily
to Wh·p garden toub, handy. ively by installing

VertiC:11 210*,Vt.S .!L tritzl'Vn|: 0' itc made of polysty

four 'inches give Pant :armive di' Because plastic 1
tinction. The de>812:n oprwa:·s ir q.,ght. a speciully
Masonite Temp.:red Pie-dwood. 2 -tipperting wall is no
,natri'ial ni,w widely it,cd for gul ,inpintant in renova
inft. Reemise it c,inle': in Whi r hom, . Tile may be.
sheets and hirs shiplapped * ilgey 'rmonth plaster. plast
completely hiding the jec,ts. thi viud. and many othu
siding can be applied rapidly. at s not satisfactory ti
a saving in taber costg. It takes .. nugh ;31:l.ter. 9 Wall
beautiful, long-lasting paint fin- .Rith !111!>t be ret'nor
ish. .vashed oft btfore ti

Walls must be tru
To replace a glass window ven-

:oed job. If wall is n,
tilator. insert a piece of M;isonill

lotes. er large era
Tempered Presdwood.

ng should be dont
mooth. level surfae,

ORDER WINTER .trnf·

i prlpal-ed, follow

cene of a special weekend
d 25. James Birckelbaw. of

thal the public is cordially
ing the two days. Visitors
types of interior paneling.
iplace. the attractive layoUI
nost advanced automatic oil

iances. The home is located

lil.

5 Remodeling Easy

r

When several rows have reached

this stage. place each corner tile,
in turn. down the line. Special
tile shapes may be used as finish-
ing touches.

After installation, remove ex-
cess mastic with soft cloth and

suitable cleaner. Do not polish
until mastie sets. To polish. wipe
with soft cloth dipped in warm
water to which liquid detergent

has been added (one tablespoon
per gallon of water). Allow to
ary: polish with dry cloth. (Low-
er right.)

The result? A hardy. perman-
Ent wall covering, yet an attrac-
i tire one, having a softness of col-
or which blends admirably with
any decor,

HOW TO 'BOX" PAINT

Before beginning to paint, make
sure that the paint you will use
is properly mixed - that the sol-

i ids and liquids are thoroughly
combined. To mix or -box" the

paint, pour'about 9/10 of the con.
tents of the can into an empty
container. then carefully stir the
material left in the can. Now.
pour back some of the liquid and
stir Still more. Continue pouring
and mixing until the ehtire mix-
ture ts in one container. Then. to
make doubly sure, pour the paint
back and forth frorn one contain-
er to the other half a dozen times.

/I

tf12¥7

ided sections usually have b u'ork to be done swiftly.· The ta-
[inished by hand, 110-type jigsau- is powered. : ma!!
ow do you select a sand? and portable. A saw intvoduced in

small ose illating sand.i rel'ctit yl'ars. which Pronilse.;

.ild be consider€ d for finBS}1 much u>dulness to the hollic
k. It is not designed for ost .·friftsman. is a port.ihle Scr€,11!4:lu·
tough wood or as a paint re- .hat con do delicate woik or cut
rer. For large work. like th,· through a 2-inch board. h is
Flruetion of a bout or Cit lignier than tile heavy poil:IhIe
iing of a wall, the tult san*er :ircular saw. and may like ovil
he larger, more powortul ,·i- inuch 01 the work th:mt th,· oldi i
ting sander, will be fozind type· :arv pct-fornis.
e useful. For the really |jig · Router

ci.,jobs, the tough belt sanieiecommended. Less will-known than othn·

ere is some advice on sand ing- Portable tools, the rt,titer is nev-
ertheleys a valuable itc m to ecin-asives:or paint removal: Use rotgll sider for the home :irsinal 1,1

t No. 112-3. Follow up with Power tools. It is capable of per-
, paper sanding. forming a variety of shaping :ind

lood, hard or soft, Garnet 1 z z- cutting operations. Filted with a
Pinish off as smoothly as yeu quai·tri'-inch chuck th.it holds vie
C wish. tious router and shaper bits. it
'on and Brass: Silicon carbde dors mortising and :hapes hules
,00. and edges as desired. It can be

lastic and glass: Alitininlitil used to niake mouldings. ainong
ie 120-180. Use fine,y-spaced other jobs. The router is useful

and work slowly. for inlay work. It cuts window

70rd of caution: Don't 111-y channels. shelf gri,ove:. drawer
ding a veneer surface until guides. weather-strit}ping gioores
are acquainted with the W:ty and decorative edges.

sander works. Many a h l,Ine Sh:,per, Joinier, Planar
ienter has ruincd a fine piter These, too. are among the less-
wood by allowing his s:inder fr.known priwor tools that :11'e
.at through the thin yuri'ale. destined to increase in popularity.

Saw
and offer much convenience to

he circular saw was one of the do-it-yourself craftsman.
first power-driven tools to en- These tbols pertorm the jobs indi-
the home workshop. It ha> rat.'ti ry their names: The shaper.
·e assu mid a variet y of f 41 Ins. used as benc h tool, shapes wood

does niore jobs than c·'Fri: as desirid. for example. to round
)re. It has become portable. c,if nic:uldings. The jointer is u><'cl
tpact. versatile. and tairly in- ·for ninking true joints to hold
ensive. It comes in sizes i le

wood, und the platier does cht-
its uses, and saw blades. also triallv what is a teelinlis haild-

a variety of sizes. prifgrm ta:k -1- it planes wood suffiter>
e jobs than just sau·ing.                   -
or home use. on the Circill:,1 Grincier

. 7-inch. 8-inch :ind 8]a-im·11 This is a little h.,nd tool widely

les are the most wanted .sizes. , used by hubb> i>ts. It i> sinall,
84-inch saw, table or port- 81.·ril>- and :,ble to work in di.tai:

3, capable of making bert.1 And on littal, jewelry stones, pia<tic
Ir cuts, is a useful ton]. Mo- :ind (,ther hobbyist's 111:,tri'mts.

for Circulal' saws are LiAL!:11!v Arnong the operations a gl £11(10. 1
-third or one-holf hot sepower. per['11'nis are the;e: L·ttering in
des come in rip, crossent and mel:il, poli>:Iting sm:.11 i,1 Ij .il:-:.
onibination, and in hard car- n:oitiMing and drilling thin met-

3-tipped edges that ]:*Ht much als. carving on jewthy. It conics
:er than the raw steel blarle. with bits 111:,t make c:living en,
eutting through a board Uu of its 111,)>t ll>:lful attributes. It is
ir is normally set so th:it 31 11 4 c! 11, 11,·11:4' 11:11]i,·1)1:ID,.4, At cor-
1 Cut *lightly thi·oium thi· alive matil v ¢ in >:iP bic. s,,·inc! liny
,{1. All pow,·r saws 11.ive mt- saw cuts in thin :1„r :. On Ii·,tri-

ing level's for this purp•>44: stength mateiials. it grinds with
nivs permit the saw to reach :1111':I:-ive wherly. and the result G
flill speed hifore starting to :0 3:111,)„th that Lt«unlly no other

finishing is !1Nre.'S:,ry. The pml-
lectrie bandsaws, both sta- able grinder will do knife and
iary and portable, onable com- ..knk· shai'pening, and is useful in
ated rounded cuts and scroll- making radio and TV repairs.

k_*BNEstv•c-*2rse.*+i*EiM?11 I 1+-LVAP/¥84/Al

THE HOME OF QUAL11
* OIL * *Bl
TOP QUALITY V

ECK -OIL f
Keep-fill delivery

ER COAL
24 Hour Service!

Prepared especially for us Full lin
e low-ash

by famous Sun Oil Co. play. A
0./.0/ ¥ COMPLETE OIL tures.

The do-it-yourself movemerrt toui
has been spurred by the introduc> be 
tion of power tools for home use. H
Once tidious, difficult. time-con- The
·uming tasks can now be per- shoi
formed with speed and ease wor
'hrough the use of power saws. on
power drills, electric sanders. mo,
41 inders and even portable power con
hammers. These tools have been sanc

engineered for the home crafts- or 1
man and help him become quite bra'
professional in the tasks he und- moi
irta':es. han

Herc is a short description of is 17
portable electric tools and their H
uses: abr

F
Power Drill

tlin
One of the most lisefill. vcr- fin€

.atile tools in the arsenal of the W
home craftsman, this single in- 2. 1
:trulnent can be used to perform ma,
m incredible number of jobs. Il
.Not only dors it drill: its acces- 40- 1
sories include grinding wheels. p
wire brushes. sandpaper, buffers, oxic
tbrasive wheels, and even circu- grit
'ar saws. It can be used to make V
holes, shaipen tools, remove

san,

gaint, clean mptal, insert screws. vou
wax, polish and buff surfaces, ihe
:and surfure€. shape edges to . cal' i
wood in various designs, remove 2,1·
ru.t. With attachments, it be- to ,
comes a hedge trimmer, a re. -
eiproral saw, a metal shear. It T
irills through wood, metal or con- the
-rete. The power drill works on ter
the trigger principle. It requires :inc
no training to use. and

Sander beff

T e portable yander does in Con
m nutes the work that formerly EXP
equited hours. There are two fit
inin types: the belt sander and in
the oscillating sander. The belt mul
sander is an oblong abrasive giv- . F
ing continuous belt action. The saw
oscillating sander consists of a bloc
flat sheet of sandpaper or other The
1brayive inserted into the foot of abli
the machine, and does its work miti
by swift reciprocating action. tors
Like the drill, the electric sand- cne
er is ma{ie to fit the hand, and Blai
has a small niotor to drive it. in i
These motors are, incidentally, bid(
extremely powerful for their binj
cm.,11 : ize. The sanders for home In
use a re light in wright, and arr I,Inc
Ised hy placing them on the :ut·- will
face to be sanded. and then mov- woc
ing the tool forward and back- jusl
warcl with long, easy strokes. Lit- AN
lit' pre<sure is necessary. Differ- its
ent gracks of abrasive will give cut
th€; desired results, from rough E
sanding to the finest, smoothest tion
finitied surfaces. torners and plic

™V»Q¥
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ECKLES -

I WAYLAND STOK

• WHITE OAK - th
Pocahontas

* COAL

COAL  DEALER

400 0

0000·n

8 2 OnOOf 0.91.0
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• i Tow en oin
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DE,ton c· 390 1--t--1
DESIGN C-390. The exterior c

roof pitch with wide overhangi

large piciure windows). wide

planter. The floor plan contains

living room and an excellent ki

ample cabinet space and a snac

in lhe bedrooms, there are coa

linens over ihe stairs. Also inclu

:ion between rooms is very gi
devoted to the hall. Floor area

conients of 20.748 cubic feet. Fo

SIGN C.390 write the Building

Proper Care ot

Will Pay Divid,
Propir care and storage of can-

vas :irt liings und nictal franws
will Fave time and trouble next

spring, the National Cotton Coun-
cil 4.riviscs h ,!lic,owners.

W:, 1}litr the canvus will get
lid 01 tlic sumniefs d i it and duit
ignd insure ownings a longer life.
Dirt ht] ps emise inildew, one of
the U-01:t crwmirs uf this heavy
cotton 'fallric. A hose. soft bruorn

and eleni' water mar be used to

H,u:11 the car·vits,on the fraina

A i·(,at 01 paint Will rf >lore cO]-
01- und :119,1 inal<p tile canvas more

1113&441 :·('Mislant. the Colliwil le-

poil·-'. Awning dealers 11*e n spe-
icia,1 11*011 1 :ilitn which prolcet:
j.the n:€lit,nif9 e{ the clorli :ind
leaves: it oft :ind flexible. For

best re'llit:. thi· s.i nie color of
paint yhot:hi be applied while
Convits is >till on the frame, It's

ffic<Elladhjij#Ellaimp-le.imillilillilliliEE-
Y FUELS !
ITTLE GAS *
Ve're your local

Ili 1--1
Dealer

e of appliances on dis-
utomatic bottle qas fix-

8E

CL

1

+ IJ

THE ALL-PUPPOSE FUEL

n Inis pienianx nOUSe has a law

ng eaves (especially above ihe

siding and an attractive brick

three bedrooms, a bath, a large

tchen-dinene arrangement with

k bar. In addilion :o wardrobes

t closets and a large closet for

ded is a full basement. Circula-

,od with a minimum of space

is 1092 square feet with cubical

r further information about DE-

Editor. The Plymouth Mail.

Awnings Now
.

ends Ln Spring
a good ides to 11:irc metal from-
ing pointed once a year to pre-
vent i ust from dainaging the
c lot h.

Awnings sh,tuld be stored in a
Cool dr>· spot. It.ifters or s.iw

hor>ies are goud re>,ting places for
rolled-up canvas, since both allow
air circulation.

If awnings have wrath€red sev-
eral seasons. the ffames may need
re-covering with bright new can-
·vas. There ho need to put off·
having this job clone. the Council
points out. Honwowncrs call or-
der canwis now from a u'kle se-

lection (if punbrns and colors and
have 1}wir awnings fabricated this
Mil. When sunmwi· returns, they
will be ready to wel€·onie the sun

ind to live comfortablv with soar-

ng temper:itures.

The average life of canvas used
outdoors_is about fire years, but
oroper care can flouble 01· triple
its length uf service. Awnings ex-
)osed to the winter elements may
'ot in leys than a year.

With awnings removed from
windows and doorways, thi? sun's
rays will help brighten and warm
rooms during cold weather. To
help save fuel, the Council states
admitting solar heat in the winter
s as important as keeping it out
in the summer.

FOLIAGE AIDS COOLING

Air conditioning experts (M-H)
say that trees near your hou,e
will help considerably to keep
your house cool. Vines growing
on the walls, shrubbery planted
near the house and green lawns
aIso cut the eftect of the summer
sun.

FOR INFORMATION

REGARDING

* Advertising Space
on this page

* Building Page
Picture Suggestions

* House Plan
(Effective May 1.1955)

-1 laying a half-dozen horizontal PROrECT BRISTLE IN BRUSH BURNER SERVICE Oceans of hot water with
•RED DOT HARD uv,u. Design Requests

ECKLES ·dge of surface to be tiled. This Don't ever stand a paint brush
tiles. lay a vertical row to lower All dust treated - order now

DRI-GAS. Please write or phon•

Coal & Supply Co. )1-ovides accurate alignment and on its bristle tips. H you do. it
nake: a neat appearance. All par- will soon acquire a permanent ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO. 30 Years of Service I The Building Editor

Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 12 noon ial tiles then appear in corners. bend which cannot be removed. c in Plymouth . .. c/o The Plymouth Mail
882 Holbrook ( Lower left.) Brushes left in solvents to soak 882 N. Holbrook at Railroad Plymouth Phone 107 or Phone 1600

Phone 107 As each row nears corner, stop should be suspended by the han-
, tiling be·fore corner tile is set. dle. i

..
.. -1--

For the ...„c»-- ' BUILDERS ' General 0 Electric Quality Building
GIR MOLONEY PERIMETER HEATINGSEE US FOR: 10* -24/Fia ililizj Materials

Free Estimates o Hot Water Bas®board
HOME of your Contractor C .1 ==1-9%

OF OIL HEATING 4
DREAMS... House Plans Custom Built FINE HOMES

Warm Air Furnace' Get a self-

References ROE F b=--=S dul-•Hot Air Perimeter

Modernize with a C-E Boiler or  ALUMINUM

Birckelbaw Several Models -no "furnace-tending." Get

Building Materials Homes starter that needs no attention Lumber Company 1 1 COMBINATION

wonderful work-free warmth...

. ;  - . Tudi & Ramsev. 
2*1 DOOR i...7#77=, Alimmaa -by- Now Open for and -ve money on fuel! Terms, P -690,0,14 » h.1 2

Construction 24-hour installation. Phone for, ' -d Ho•whe•,mi /11 *.3;6@6:rs"/Exim:::'*..ill'.9./..- -i
Public Showing free G-E Comfort Survey. -===L.---ee==- H $,1

General Contractor. Modern Heating with mnug.995

..AIN
4 'OW'.

Stonework a Specially
9745 Marshall Rd.

South Lyon. Mich.
Phone GEneva 8-4512

Phone GEneva 8-4512

and plan books Bilden ' ' Stewart Oldford PHONE PLY. 2788 For Burner Service

PHONE 102 9284 Morrison & Sons
"Serving the Community Plymouth I HAROLD E. STEVENS

1270 S. Mainfor 45 Years"
Phone 2209.'W Phone Plymouth 681 1150 W. Ann Arbor Road

308 N. Main Plymouth Phone Plymouth 1697 443 Amelia Phone 385
. 0..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 . I .1 ,

- Installed

• A screen door in summer
• A storm door in winterl

ROBERTS
COMPANY
SUPPLY

639 S. Mill Phone 829 or 1960

"Live Front" radiant bisiboard

panels. -

ALS' HEATING, 1.
Employee Owned k Opinted

640 Starkweather

Phone 2268

1

-

.
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I These Events

50 Years Ago

6 ··pt: · mber 29. 1905

William Oliver of 14 trinsville

niet with an accident one day last
weik while drawing iron for the
new bridge, as he was trying to

r the .wagon he slipped and
wagon wheel ran over his

st, brui(ing his Nhottlder and
}utting several gashes in hus head.
- At the close of the M. E. church

ervice last Sunday morning $1,-00 wai *bscribed toward a $2,-
400 fund to bullet a new pary,on-
;ge. Work on same will begin as
*oun as possible.
1 Mrs. C.G. Draper was givrn a
1irthday surprise last Monday
*vening by a dozen or more lady
1,-iends. Flinch was indulged in
Cor a time when ice cream and
take was served. the evening
being very pleasantly passed.
i Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Woodruff
bf DeWitt, Michigan spent Mon-
day* at Chauncey Reuchs.

Felix Ftydl is happy over the
arrival last Tuesday morning of
a bright baby girl.

Dhes it pay to carry an accident
insurance pc,liey? Fred Burch
thinks so. Laid Op with a sprain-
ec! ankle for four weeks, he drew
$44 insurance money. Comes in
very handy.

W. F. Hoops has sold his meat
market to .Con-gi· Pierce. the lot-
ter to take possesgion October 9th.
Mr. Pierce is inexperienced in the
business, but he will have a val-
Liable assistant in the persah of
Albert Stever. Mr. Honps says he
will take a rest from business for

a time. i

25 Years Ago

Slpteniber 26, 1930.

Bern., 2 son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Carnpbill of West Ann
A} bor trail, Friday, September 19.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Waldecker til Peronsville road,
a daiti:hter. at St. Joseph's hospi-
tal, Ann Arbor, Friday, Septem-
ber 19.

Burn . Wednesday. September
24. to Mi. and Mi s. Jack Meyers
of Red ford, tw m girls. Mrs. Mey-
ers will be remembered as Miss
Dorothea Livrance. formerly of
this plare.

A happy group of u'omen gath-
er in the crystal dining room of
the Hotel Mayflower Tue.*lay
evening' t{, celebrate the second
birthday anniversary of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's

club. CADests were plesent 'from
Wayne,t Rochester,·**Rin Arbor
and P.!fmouth to enjoy and par-
ticipate in a very interesting pro-
gram.

Two Plymouth young men, Fra-
ser Carnuchael and Robert Tefft
have developt·LI a nwdiu,77-priced
midget radio that bids fair t he-
come one of the most popular ra-
dios nf its e lit,s on the market. 11
will retail for $39.50 with tubes

and speaker and without a doubt
is one of the best-tonid 1-adit)S on
the niarket. The M. N. Hutton

conipany of Ypsil:inti will manu-
facture the new radio, and plo-
duction is already linder way.

10 Years Ago

September 21. 1945

p r i

THE PLYMOUTH MArL

Were News

guests were Mesdames Joseph
Gramrrtel, William Grammel,

Wendell Mercer, Roy Leemon,
H. E. Leemon, Jessie Gifford,
Thomas Gardner. Clyde Spring,
George Petersen, Jack Williams,
J. W. Selle, J. W. Selle, Jr., Otto
Meier. James Meier, Dewar Tay-
lon Charles Ziegler, Dean John-
son, James Gretzinger, Lila Mum-
by and Velma Evans.

Mrs. O. H. Williams entertain-

ed a group of friends Wednesday
at a 1:00 luncheon in her home on

Adams street. Her guests includ-
ed Mrs. John Henderson, Mrs. H.
L Wood. Mrs. George Farwell,
Mrs. William Arsiott, Mrs. Alex

Lloyd and Mrs. Jack Monteith.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wieland

of Wayne announce the birth of
a son, Michael Conrad, ort Thurs-

riay, September 20: weight 7 lbs.,
15 oz. Mrs. Wieland was formerly
Carol Hammond of this city.

Plymouth Gets
Award in Annual

Report Contest
Plymouth's annual report

which was sent to all citizens last

spring placed second in a Michi-
gan Municipal League contest.
The award was presented to
Mayor Pro Tem Ernest Henry
at the leagia_·'s annual meeting
held at Markinae Island.

Oak Park received first place
in the contest for cities in the

5,000 to 10.000 population group.
The citation presented to Ply-
mouth read:

"In recognition of its high stan-
dards of informing citizens and-

taxpayers about municipal acti-
vitics in the publication of its an-
nual report which was selected
by the conteA judges for this
award and irom the entries sub-
mitted by municipalities in con-
test group III. population 5.000
to 10.000."

City employees themselves

wrote the publication. It was
printed at The Plymouth Mail.
Judges of the contrst were Tho-
mas R. Reid. director of civil af-

fairs for the Ford Motor com-

pany: Arthur Bromage, professor
of political science at the Uni-
versity of Michigan: and Carl
Chatters. director of finance for

Chicago.
Attending the conference at

Mackinar were Commissk,ner and
Mrs, Ernest Henry,:Commission
er and Mrs. Robert Sincock. Com-
-missioner and Mrs. J. Rusting
Cutler, C„mmissioner Marvin

Terry. City Manjiger Albert
Glassf„rd, City Treasurer and
Mrs- Chirle, Garlett and City
Engineer Stanford 1
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The Plymouth Mail
271 S. Main street

Plymouth, . Michigan

To the Editor:

I have rrad with interest the

series of letters written by a new-
compr to the City of Plymouth.
yelept Johnnie Pilgrim, and I pe-
rused, with some resentment, a
criticism by an outsider of our
recent paving and widening of
Main street. With your kindly
consent, I wish to put in my two
ccnts worth - probably a proper
measure, because I am not in
busintss in the city or township
and own no land for development
in either place.

It happens that I purchased a
home in Plymouth just before the
outbreak of World War II. I was
away for over four years this
time. When I returned I found
that my wife and children, who
attended Plymouth high school,
were confirrned Plymouthites.

Shortly after my return to civil
life. I told friends that if the peo-
ple of this area were awake they
would get busy on annexation.
But you know how it is. Bust-
ness men busy getting customers,
employers trying to meet pay-
rolls, employees interested in pay
checks. No one had the time or
the vision to look ahead. Now the
problem is squarely before us and
I am astounded by the laek of
interest in the city and at the
(apparent) opposition to annexa-
tion in the township.

While everything possible has
been done by a few in the town-
ship to block a vote upon annex-
ation, they present no good rea-
sons for their opposition. It should
be taken for granted that town-
ship officials usually oppose los-
irtg office or territory.

Township opponents to annexa-
tion talk about an increase in
taxes. Maybe people in the city
worry about this also. Suppose
the township opponents to an-
nexation had put Over the idea
of a partial incorporation of the
township. Iias anyone darcel to fi-
gure the cost of setting up a new
city government? What would
happen to the remainder of the
township? Consideraton of this
one idea by thinking voteis
should carry annexation by an
ovit-whelming majority,

Our atea needs sewers. The

township does not possess the
necessary powers to economically
Cinance such projlacts. If we have
annexation, an integrated sewer
system de>,igned for the commu-
nity will fit into future expansion
and be cheaper for all the tax-
payers.

Then there is the water ques-
lion. The city taxpayers have
about one and a quarter million
dollars invested in their water

supply. It is excellent. We have
had no shortage. The people of
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Plymouth are entitled to pro-
tect this water and they are un
der no obligation to dispense it
outside of the city limits. Due to
the growing importance of water,
the olds signs "City waters no city
taxes" have gone the way of the
dodo. It is now standard policy
that request for water means an-
nexation. In extending water
mains, a city must own and con-
trol its mains. Practice to the con-
trary, in Oakland County, has led
to several suits which ended in
the Supreme Court, Fortunately,
the city has avoided such diffi-
culties. However, the city should
also own and control the streets
through which its water inains
pass.

It should be remembered that
the petition for annexation was
actually given life and instigated
by people in the township who
were and are in dire need of wa-
tel'. These citizens know full well
what becoming a part of the city
means to them - not only wa-
ter. but sewers, police protection,
garbage and rubbish pickup,
street lighting, etc.

A few days ago in talking busi-
ness with an experienced real es-
tate man. our annexation matter
was mentioned. He stated he was
thinking of buying a tract in
Plymouth Township but he did
not because, he said, they have
nothing. When I told him the big
argument in the township. against
annexation, was taxes, he laugh-
ed and said, "Don't they know
that upon annexation their land
values would increase ten-fold?"

A well-informed professional 
man, who has a valuable home in
Northville Township, hailed me I
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in Detroit and asked about oUr 
annexation. I laughed and said,
·'You know, the same old argu-
ments." And he said, "Let me
tell you. I would like to have you
annex my township, it is our on]y
salvation. We need water and

sewers and as a township we can-
not get them." 1

The above represents outside
opinion. I agree with those men.
I am firmiy convinced that the
voters of both the city and town-
ship, if properly informed will
vote for annexation. Neither
group should kerry about a few
cents difference in taxes in the
near future because the propbr
development of the entire area
will increase the value of pro-
pei'ty and business, and will add
to our employment. The tax ques-
tion will be resolved by great-
er values and more activity.
Services and improvements must
be paid for, whether in the city or
township, but with our combined
resources and good planning we
can saM' money.

Fortune magazine of January
1944, page 123, in an article in city

DAN
Registration for the Fai
Toe Dancing classes w
September 21. at the
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
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INSTRUCTOR: 1
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Parks and Recreation.
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planning mentioned the City of
Plymouth. The population for the
area in 1943 was given at 15,000

and it was predicted that iii 1990
the population would be 90.000.
It is flattering to know that this
national magazine studied our
city. While I shall not be here in
1990. I amtclirtain that our popu-
lation will exceed the mentioned

figure.

Finally, let us not be dismayed
by attacks upon our Main street
improvement, paid for by adjoin-
ing owners and the taxpayers at
large: let township people be in-
formed that the city does own its

fire-fighting apparatus and that
it cannot be taken away (another
story ), and let all in the city and
township go to work for annexa-
lion.

I would like to see Plymouth,

with its reputation for friendli-
ness and for being a nice place to
live. snap into it and become the
finest home city in Michigan. We
have the assets and material

needed.

Sincerely X0111 5,
"Jimmie Puritan"
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local Delicatessen Adds Barbecue Servicd -
Want 20 hickory-smoked bar-  you can throw a ham, l:imb,

becued chickens for tomorrow's roast or any other type of meat
noon dinner? on at the same time,

The Goodale Delicatessen, 7441 Owner Loren Goodale states
Starkweather, boasts the only  that the barbecue can turn out
machine in town that can serve , grilled meats in two hours. He

up such an order in two hours.  added that people will be able
Now sitting in the window of the I to bring in their meat and have
establishment is a new grilling i it bartecued. With a turn of a
outfit that can turn up to 20 switch, hickory smoke can be '
chickens at a time on a spit. Or  added to the meat.

Notice to

Stockholders

-OF-

Farmers Building
Association

A meeting of all stockholders. or their heirs, will

be held with the Executive Committee of Plym-

outh Grange No. 389 on Friday, Sept. 30, 1955.

at 8:00 p.m. at Plymouth Grange Hall, 127 Union

St., Plymouth, Mich. The purpose of the meeting

is to discuss sale of stock. or building. to the

Plymouth Grange.

JOHN IACOBS. Chairman

Plymouth Grange Executive Committee
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CLICK and Ws "ON" -% IM ,€' We're Rolling Up the Biggest September EverWith Natural Gas, a gentle turn of a handle brings 9%4
instant heat...no watching...no waiting. Gas
is the world's FASTEST COOKING FUEL. .>:ey'..». with the Greatest Deals in Buick Histor

Mrs. Gene Ovurholt entertain-
ed Thursday evening of last week
at a belated bridul sh(over for
Mrs. Hai-i,Id I..e enic,n (Betty
Grarnmel ) in the home of het

sister, 'Mrs. Janies Gretziniter.

"Tripoli" was thu entertainment
for the evening. pree,·ding a dain-
ty lunch and the opening of gifts
for Mrs. I.rcrnon. The luncheon
decorations were carried 'out in
pln<. hme und white. The invited

Insurance Goes 
"Out-Of-Date.

Tool

.ex

CLICK and Ws "OFF"

55>:4.Exact timing is so easy with Gas. When the cooking :·xi>:

operation is done iust turn it off ... there's no ling- ·'i
ering heat...no after-cooking with Natural Gas· 3%1

-6$

0 k ·:3 \

\-- . L amazing new GAS RANGES 
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If your insurance
is not kept up-
10-date - then

you don't have
real pruteellon!

Let us inventory
>our insurance

cuve]-age. soon!

J RL .

IT'S I

Old Stove Round-Up Time
GET AN EXTRA
BIG TRADE-IN

for your old stove NOW#

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER

FREE . A.

lous Savire! The 1955 You C
coksal'rrades ! Buicks!

AND PRESENTING i

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE • UP TO 236 MORSEPOWER IN THIS

AT SUCH LOW PRICES- • SPECTACULAR VARIABLE PITCH DYNAFLOW* OF OUR

THOSE STERLING, SPECTACULAR • HOTTEST-LOOKING CAR ON THE ROAD SALE

AND THRILLING PERFORMERS-

Buick's Big, Beautiful and Low-Priced SPECIAL
flook. 4 doors cd no cenkrposts-

fhe pioneer of 4.door hard}ops!;

1955 Buick SPECIAL,

4-Door, 6-Passenger Riviera, Model 43,
188 hp, 122-in. wheelbase

0 ,

Buick's Peerless Performance Car, the CENTURY
CW#Ph Swick s fbghes! power-to-wright folioU

1955 Buick CENTURY,

4-Door, 6-Passenger Riviera,

Model 63,236 hp, 122-in. wheelbase

8uick's Super-Spacious SUPER
f'whr,e you W in fAe Icp of luxur, oral love WI

1955 Buick SUPER, 2-Door, 6-Passenger
Convertible, Model 56C, 236 hp,

127-in. wheetbase}

1nnl WE'RE "EAU"
U 3 i „IG,1 - FIYING WWEEWN'

IND
lOW DoWN 1: DEAUN'!

PRICES

Come in and Name Your Deal

mek on the Brand-New Buick You Want

te Whip Wliat crowds! What sales! What deals.f No I
CELEBRATION wonder the Buick Sales Circus is smashing every
PHENOMENAL record in the book» , .
S SUCCESS 

Come in and sce our parade of dazzling bea,ities
-hottest-performing cars on tile road-brand-new

,

Bilicks, all Series, all models, most colors. Point
2 i

out the one you've yea#ned for - then !/ON crack 1.

the whip. Tell us the deal you want. Watch us
deliver.

Bring in your old car -Dynaflow out in tile best
Buick of your dreams!
*Vnrinble Pitch D!/na/low is tlic cinly Dyno)low Bulck
builds indau. It U standard on Roadmuster, optional
at modest extra Cost on other Series.
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IRRY HURRY L POWERFUL

TO TNE BARGAINg

ICK SAUg AT

CIRCUS SUICK

1.,4.-I- |  VALUABLE MIRRO... Griddle,Grill 
Roy A. Fisher 1 1 with every GAS
905 West Ann Arbor Trail   Range purchased

Matthew G. Fortney ; during this saleMary J. Wagenschuu
C. Donald R,der | PG-D-4667-20

- --1
Soliciters

Publishod i. coop•,1,1,9. with O.. R.ng• D-lon by Co••umen P,wer C..

k

Hurr, HurrY, HurrY to our Buick Sales Circus -'

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Mich.
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City Fire Department Completes Outfitting of Rescue Truck VFW Opens

INTERIOR of the city fire department's

rescue truck is shown above looking to-

ward ihe front. Extinguishers are al the

left. the resuscitator in the case at right

and the col at the front. The truck im pic-

tured at right.

EFl-rit.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone*433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

a

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE

Vets Need Enough Moneu
For 2 Months of College

Veterans starting school this lowances must be paid after the

fall under the Korean GI Bill end of each month of training
can avoid financial troubles by completed, and not before. There-

fore a veteran could not possibly
taking along enough money of receive his money the day he en-
their own to see them through ters school.
their first two months of train- For veterans who begin train-

A modern rescue truck carry-
ing 27 different pieces of equip-
ment has been added to the Ply-
mouth fire department.

Although the truck has been in
service over a month, its outfit-
ting with emergency equipment
was not completed until recent-
ly. Included is $500 worth of
equipment supplied by the Ply-
mouth Association of Insurance

Agents.

The'GMC panel truck, largest
of its type made, not only carries
all types of life-saving devices,
it has a cot on which victims can
lie while first aid is administered.
The truck replaces a car which
has been in service a nunnber of
years.

Purchased by the insurance
agents was an eight foot attic lad-
der, a Detroit door opening tool,
trumpet tool, pressurized water
exinguisher, carbon dioxide ex-
t inguisher, and warning device.
(siren and light.)

Other equipment carried by the
truck include the resuscitator, ex-
tra oxygen cylinders, an explo-
sivemeter, flares, a folding stret-
cher, a cot for carrying patients,
complete first aid kit with porta-
ble kit, a pike pole, fireman's axe,
all-purpose gas mask, fresh air
mask, hand lights, spanner wren-
ches, hydrant wrenches, lineman's
gloves, wire cutters, wrecking
bars, sledge hammer, shovels and
portable cutting torch.

Money-wise, Fire Chief Robert
McAllister estimates that the

equipment is worth about $2,500
The insurance agents donated
$400 for their share of the items.

As indicated by the variety of
equipment, a fireman's job these
days includes much more than
putting out fires. The resuscitator
alone is responsible for saving
an unestimated number of lives.

Membership
Campaign

Mrs. Howard Bowring, mem-

bership chairman of Mayflower

Auxiliary to Post No. 6695, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Plymouth,

has announced the opening of the

VFW's 1956 membership drive.

Eligible veterans and their fam-
Dies are invited to share- in the

program of the VFW and its La-
dies Auxiliary, Mrs. Bowring
said. Through its legislative pro-
gram, she added, the VFW has
secured many of the benefits now
available to all veterans. The

posts and auxiliaries have a wide
variety of programs including
Americanism, youth activities,

community service and hospital
work.

The VFW maintains a national

home at Eaton Rapids, Michigan
for the education, health and se.

curity of children of members and
those of deceased members.

Membership in the auxiliary is
open to mothers. sisters, wives,
daughters and widows of deceas-
ed or honorably discharged men
who have served on foreign soil

or waters during time of war.
Also, women of the U. S. Armed
Forces who have had foreign ser-
vice in time of war and possess
an honorable discharge. Their
mothers, sisters or daughters are
also eligible.

Residents interested in joining
the post or auxiliary may call or
write Mrs. Bowling.

Prices for feeder cattle and

calves this fall are not expected
to be much different from last

year, say H. M. Riley and R. C.
Kramer, farnn economists at

Michigan State University.

rME PLYMOUTH MAIL

Facts on Snakes Top
Most of the popular tales about

Michigan snakes are fallacies,
but many of their habits and
characteristics are stranger than
the fiction we have invented

about them.

That's the word from a Michi-

gan State university zoologist, Dr.
Richard H. Manville has written

a publication exploding the many
myths about the reptiles.

Manville adds that only one
snake in Michigan is poisonous-
the massasaua or pygmy rattle-

 WALTER A
SHELL SER'

• Good-Year Tires

• Shell Quality 

584 S. Main, corner Wi

MI
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Old Tales, Says Prof -
snake. Actually, he says, many
of our snakes are harmless and

many are decidedly beneficial.

Extension Bulletin 315, -rne

Snakes of Michigan," also teli
, how to identify the 15 specied {8
the Wolverine State. The booklet
is free at the county extension of-
fice.

Try beating the train to a rail-

road crossing if you want to put
a real lasting finish on your car.

ASH /rn)1

VICE

* Delco Batteries

Petroleum Products

ng Phone 9165

PEDREA&IS

can turn into

GHTMARES!

Why Take Chances?

Quality STANDARD Products ing, Veterans Administration said ing after the 20th of the month, Not His Turn - - L 1 r--7 when GULF'S
today. the GI allowances usually are -

Under the law, it takes about
not paid until some time after A colored preacher at the close

Opposite Mayflower Hotel two months for their first GI the end of the following full of his sermon, discovered one of Columbia Gas System GUARANTEED FULLY-AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SERVICEhis deacons asleep. He said: "We Paid Dividends
allowance checks to reach them,

month of training.
will now have a few minutes of

12 Consecutive Years Assures You Continued Indoor ComfortVA explained, providing enroll- These factors account for at
prayer. Deacon Brown will lead."

ment forms are promptly sub- least one month's delay, VA said. „Lead?' queried Deacon Brown, YIELD ABOUT 51/2
„ mitt€xi at the end of the registra- Second, after the close of the "I jis' dealt," rNo man knowingly risks the health and comfort of his tamilAWPleasing you- tion period and certification of month. the veteran must sign a * To Buy or Sell This Stock

leaving them without adequate heating fuel to face winter weather.
attendance is furnished at the end certification stating he was at- The U. S. is the world's largest Call Wim householders arrange beforehand to have plenty of clean

Pleases Us" of the first month of training. tending class during the month. consumer of coffee and cocoa, ab- heat on hand when Mey need it and where they need it. That'• why
The school sends this certification sorbing 60 per cent of the coffee •o many homes are switching ovec to GULF SOLAR HEAT HeatbThose enrolling during the late

ing Oil and its unfailing supply assured by Gulf's Guaranteed Fully•enrollment period and those to VA. Usually. a veteran's check exported and 40 per cent af the Donald A. Burleson Automatic Delivery Service. We never let your fuel supply drop t*; transferring from other states should go out within 20 days aft- cocoa.
may expect a longer period than er the time VA receives the cer- a dangerously low level... It'I just as though we were watching
two months before receipt of their tification. - your gauge.

Andrew C. Reid & Co.
PHONE PLY. 440first checks. Once the allowances That accounts for the remaind-

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING

Present Car Payments Reduced
Are your present car payments too high? Do they
impose a hardship on you? See us. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides
reducing your payments it is often possible to give
you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan

On Your Automobile

If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service. We will make you a straight
cash loan on your automobile - while you wait.
Bring evidence of ownership. We specialize in this
field. Quick service - No endorsers - Convenient
payments - low rates.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

i Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI

HOURS: 8.45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

start coming, they will cover ev-
try month of training completed,
as long as veterans make sure
their schools file monthly atten-
dance certificates with the VA.

VA gave these reasons for the
length of time required to inake
the initial GI aHowance pay-

' ments:
First, under the law, the al-

Bananas, Source
' Of "Double Trouble"

One local resident, Mrs. Henry
Lampton of 998 Arthur, had an
unusual surprise in store fr her

 recently after purchasing some
bananas ut a nearby roadstand.

When getting ready to serve the
fruit. she discovered that she had
"Siamese" bananas in her pos-
session. Both growing from a sin-
gle stem, the two were tightly
joined for the entire length of
their eight inches.

I Double trouble was caused in 
the Lampton household when all

 four of her kiddies wanted the
prize item!

1 *
When fully grown the musk ox

of Canada's Northwest Territories

will tip scales at 800 pounds and
provide excellent meat. One ma-
ture ox may yield as much wool
as a sheep.

Hudson, a variety of winter
barley. has been accepted for cer-
tification in Michigan for the first

; time.

EVENING CLASSES

er of the two-month waiting peri-
od, VA said.

VA explained that under the
Korean GI Bill, a veteran re-
ceives a single GI allowance
check to cover each month of

training. With the help of that '
check. he must meet all his own

training expenses-tuition, books,
fees, supplies and the like. VA
does not make separate payments
to schools, as it does in the case
of veterans training under the ori-

ginal World War II GI Bill.
For veterans in school full-time

under the Korean GI Bill, the
monthly allowance rates are $110
with no dependents; $125, with
one drpendent, and $160, with
more than one dependent.

Bird Cub Scouts

Launch Program
Of Fall Activities

Den mothers, assistant den mo-
thers and committee members of
Cub Scout Pack 293 of Bird school

met recently at the home of Cub-
master Clarence M. Wilson, 11749
Priscilla Lane, to plan their first
monthly pack meeting.

The event will be held at the

school tomorrow. at 7:30 p.m.
Parents will meet briefly to dis-
euss Cub Scout activities. Dur-

ing the one-hour program new
Bob Cats will be inducted.

A new den has been organized
with Mrs. Christensen, 382 Ir-
vin, as den mother and Mrs.

Jack Price as her assistant.

Weekly den nieetings have be-
gun at the homes of the follow-

QUEEN FURRIERS
. Quality Fun •

Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing & storing. i

Guaranteed workmanship
Small jobs free!

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3776 317 E. Liberty

1)34. :*·59:·

Member

Detroit Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26. Mich.

Phone - Plymouth 29
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CAL DELIVERED P2-Door Sedan 
.s low a. local taxes
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ends upon choice of model andmentand occenorier-*:nining communitie..ao\P
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ing den mothers: Den 1. Mrs. H.
Christensen: Den 2, Mrs. Hugh
Stahl, 14198 Beck road: Den 3.

Mrs. Jack Dane, 12975 Dunn
court: Den 4. Mrs. Loren Gould.

!3975 Ridgewood: Den 5, Mrs. Eu-
gene Light. 234 Sheldon: Den 6.
M rs. Lee Gaeke. 292 Pacific: Den

 7. Mrs. Philip Rodman, 312 Blunk.Assistants who will become den

mothers in October are: Den 2.

Mrs. William Ray, 6000 Napier:
Den 3, Mrs. Albert Fey, 1495 Pen-

niman: Den 5. Mrs. Nandino Per-

longo, 523 McKinley: Den 6, Mrs.
Elton Knapp. 798 Pacific: Den 7,
Mrs. Rodney Nash. 12800 Dunn
court.

Boys attending Bird-school who
are 8-10 years of ' age and inter
ested in joining this pack may
call Cubmaster Clarence M. Wil-

son or any den mother.

SHOP WITH 

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere

boalPrices mayvary:1
gy

Ii
4 f,
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88" 2-Door Sedan

... so why not MAKE IT AN OLDS !
Chances are you've always considered Old•mobile a worth far more 9 ben your ready to trade! And there
high·priced car. And it's trne, it looks like a high.prired never was a better time than now to make your move
car... performs like a high-priced car... has all the .. . noic· *,hen Oldsmobile value is higher than ever,
prestige of cars costing many. many dollars more. noic wlien trade-in allowanceg are at their peak...
But aclually, you can ou'n a big, beoutiful "Rocket" now when Oldsmobile is rocketing to the greatest
Engine Oldsmobile for tess than some models in the Imrest year in i,8 history! So come in and try a "Rocket"t
prioed jidd. What's more, you'll ftnd a "Rocket" is We've got one that will fit your pocket!

OLOSA/1 OBILE
VISIT THE"ROCKET ROOM". . .AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE, INC.
705 S. Main, Plymouth Phone Ply. 2090

-                    BE CAREFUL-DRIVE SAFELY!

Mclaren - Silkworth Oil Co.
305 N. Main St. Plymouth

Call us about AUTOMATIC DELIVERY today

:0 . -

You'll probably Paw

at least this much

- for your r,ew car !

1 444
cE''-JL/-* 41(4--1&931 i V

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26

AT CLEARY COLLEGE

TEACHES YOU MORE OF WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

Classes Held Every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday Evenings

5:45 P.M., 7:00 P.M. and 8:15 P.M.
COURSES OFFERED IN ...

Typing Bookkeeping
Shorthand Business English

Accounting Office Machines

Business Law & Business Mathematics
For advancement in your present career. or to acquire the ability
to earn a larger income. write or phone for further information.

CLEARY COLLEGE
Ypsilanti. Michigan - Corner of Aclam• and Michigan Avenue *

PHONE YPSILANTI 1770
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Township, City, Schools Answer Consolidation Questions
Township

1. 'What are the plans of the
township for long-range growth?
If any. what is your authoritative
souvce?

The Township Board, since the
teginning of my adininistration,
has had future growth paramount
in our minds. We had one zoning
consultant who wi-nt through the
whole map Of the township in a
study as to proper growth for the
fulute, but not being satisfied
with this consultant and his plans
we changed zoning consultants to
Waring and Johnson uf Detroit. r
This firm 6 also zoning consul-
tant for many municip:Ilities, in-
cluding the City of Plyn,outh.
They have had wide experience I
and give wonderful service. This,
firm, along with our Zoning
Board, are going over the town-
ship map. and for the past six
months have been planning chan-
ges suificient for the needs of
futare growth for the township.
This is along the same lines as
the Metropolitan Area Planning
Commission.

2. If you have no such plans,
how can the township effectively
expand?.

No answer. We have plans.
3. What percent of your tax

revenue is derived from Indus-

try?
The -following figures will give

a chearer picture than a percent- -
age basis and are as follows:

assessed personal valuation at
present is $14,402.050.00
assessed va luation of all real

and commercial is $10,671,080.00

4. What docs the township e
contemplate doing about sewer
and water in this area?

The township has definite plans
for sewer und water. The sewer,
as soon as financing is arranged,
will be for a certain 211'ea and will
be install,·d on a xievenue basis

not on a pecia l asst*mint basis.
The township hus hiv. d the best
consultants to study the under-
ground water stipply. and they
have jusl. completed a survey Of
the whole township for an under-
ground yut, r >upply. We now
know wl*re to tr.· t drill for wa-
tel·. We ar€ tryint to have at
least the present 11,·Od water sup-
ply by the linir thur bewer 13, 111-
stalleu \which will ® within the
next tel) tn turlve months.

5. What :,inount Id tax increase

would bt nt eL'243211.>. to supply
these servicei?

Answer to No. 4 kxplains that
therE will be no taxi iticrease. but
that it.will be on a revenue basis
in accordance Nithl lf[Cr present
planning.

How rhuch can thdy rxpand un-
der preyent it,ticlitient'

The answer to th.,1 ts to supply
more th.in preft·nt needs.

6. How wilild the township fi-
nance sewer and swater - at
what pEr u nt int#rest - over
how long a period Ff time?

this quotii,n E :11:u an.,wered
in question Noi 4.

7. What services dues the town-
ship projict over the period to
1960 based on population figures
of original Planning Commission?

Sew,·r and water principally.
and the town: hip is in a position
to take care of any othir neces-
sal y s#huct·s which may arise.

8. If Regional Planning Com-
mission figures are unacteptable
what growth ducs the townsh.p
contemplate?

This is answered in question
No. 7.

9. If our public srhgois expand
into the ti,u n>hip, will there be
adequahz sewcr and water fae,1-
ities?

The schools for the township
of Plymouth School District are

already expanding into the Town-
ship. 'lh€ sewer for the Allen Ele-
mentary School on Haggerty
Highway is hooked up with the
Robinson Subdivisior; sewer. It 
has a well supply c f waten. Bird
School on Sheldon Road has Ply-
mouth City water and is hooked
up to the srwer. The only new
schools that are not hooked up to
the skwtrs are in the City of Ply-
mouth. The Smith School has a

septic tank. Our present sewer
and watir ptoposed program will
be suffirient to take care of any
other schools constlructed in the
Township.

10. What is the :ittitude of the

Wayne County Bo¢rd of Health
toward increa:cd Use of septic
tanks and well>7

The Wayne County Board of
Health says no ni•,le septic tanks
and wells for :cho*ls. Period.

11. We hear thatl the township
can only bond to 3 q of its as-
sessed valuation - 1: that a fact?

' If so, how- thip will revenue be
secured for wakr and sewer in-

stallation? Pleal, elaborate.

In answet'ing thil question, it is
presumed reference is made to
bonding of the Township for pur-
pose of construcliBC improve-
ments such as sewerii, paving and
water. Under Act 221. Chapter 5.
Paragraph 135.5 of Public Aets of
1952, any townshipi city or village
can bond up to 315 in any one
year of its assessed valuation, the
total of such bond€xi debt may
not exceed 12% bf its assessed

valuation which would be at pre-
- sent $1000,000.00 in the case of

Plymouth Town*ip the total
amount we could bond for in the

year of 1955 wouU be $750,000.00
in special assessment bonds with
faith ana credit pledged. The to-
tal of *uch ial assessment

bonded debts co4!d not gceed
$3.000,000.00. This lapplies eqOally

sped

to cities and villages as well as and Colony suhdivisions could ex-
townships. puct an immediate revision of A group of Chamber of Commerce members and

The second sentence of this plans in event of annexation that
question is answerable as follows: woula provide them with sewers, other interested parties. residents of both the township
The township proposes to issuer Probably at the same time that and city. have completed a series of discussions on ihe
revenue bonds for the construe. thi city improvement takes place. city-township consolidation issue. In a vote taken last
tion of water and sewer systems, This requires only action by the
since revenue bonds are not a lien vity commission.

week. the group decided to favor ihe consolidation.
on the taxable properly of the 3. Please explain your policy on Although many in the group belonged to the Cham-
township, and further since such improvements fo r sidewalks. ben il was pointed out that their decision should not be
bonded debts are strictly payable ziect.. curb and gutters, tree
from revenues of the water und planting, Kai-bage disposal.

construed as an endorsement by the Chamber itself.
sewer systems. The revenue 01 a. Sidewalk art· built as requir- The Chamber has endorsed annexation of the Roderick
such systems is pledged for the od. They are always the responst- Cassady farm lo ihb city, but has not given its opinion
payment of the revenue bonds mit> c.i the property owner. He on ihe township-city consolidaiion.
and a lien is placed on yuch reve- has thu· right m build them him-
nues. The limitation as to issu- .,elf. Twenty-three questions were submitted to the city
ance of revenue bonds is govern- b. Streets are paved by special commission by ike group. 14 io the lownship board and
ed by the amount of revenue to ..,o:, L :ismulti based on ben fit, eight io ihe board cf education. Each group was told
be derived from such watir and :Ubtomal'lly on petition by :but-
sewer systems. that their answers wculd be published. Township Su-

Ing propeity owners.
12. If consolidation is not t}w c Curb and gutters. same as pervisor Roy Lindsay, however. requested thal the

answer, just what best serves itt'eets. , township's answers not be published.
the welfare of the township? d. Trer planting in public parks Although the discussion group voted to favor con-

Consolidation is not the an- and g.rounds is a routine city solidalion. The Mail feels thai the queslions they sub-swer. What best serves the wel- function controlled by need and
fare of the township is remaining Iunds appropriated annually mitted are fair and vital ones thai should be answered
as it is with the progi ain thi' therefon·. for the public. Publishing just the city's side of ihe issue
present township government is e. Garbage disposal is a citv would not be in the public inieresi. We iherefore areproposiog and going to see dutv. It is paid for by general
through, It does not want to be taxation. The city, by recent ac- taking the responsibility of printing on this page all the
held back and it would be if an- . dusition of land in Salem To,vn- questions and answers.
nexation took place. chip, has provided for disposition It should be pointed ou: thai the answers are noi

13. Assuming the township will ;f garbage and tubbish for many
grow and expand, how do you future years. in great deiail. Answering many of them would require
propose to provide necessary 4. If the areas are combined, many pages. From the answers. ihe reader should be
fire and police protection? .·hich or what is the city's thin:{- able lo gain some basic knowledge of the city's andThis is very easily answered. ing concerning parking on Ann
We now have an excellent fire Arbor road? township's positions and where the schools fit into the
department. It is adequate, has, The zonin¢ ordinance requires picture.
the best equipment, the best ot, business places being established
personnel. and if it needs enliti u- to pi ovide parking. This is es-
ing, it will be enlargid, We are tablished practice In progressive who now travel miles to thi·ir can holci oltice for more than two
in a position to do so. cities. 7 here appears no present work. consecutive terrns. Therefore.

When it is necessary to have need for municipal parking on Note also that the plant's great- when the next city election is
a police dEpartment, we will have Ann Arbor road. Dut tnis question est loczil tax is the school 1.Ix. held. any commissioner whose
a police department. We are in u i could. upon annexation. be stu- which will not be incleasid by torm is expiring may be oppos-
position to do so. Our police de- ' Gied by the planning commission annexation. ·  ed by one or more candidates.
partment now is the Wayne and land reservation made under
County Sheriff's Department who the master thoroughfare plan. When you consider the inc'oint' Anyone in the former township,
has given us excellent z :rvice.  5. Do you think your present 'tax and other Federal tax,·> :tr.rl  having the necessary qualifica-what the plant receivt.. per lix lions, may run for city office.

14, Again, if the township zoning policy is complete and dollar in return, it will be clear 18. Will the city manager and
grows and the township govern- coinprehensive?ment is compelled to provide par-  Yes. we think we have a good that the set-vices and 1,i nefils re- other appointed officials carry onallel services now existing in thi·  e')mpi c hensive zoning law. It has ceived per tax dollar from i·ity :ts listi:117City, would not such a conditi,in .hec·n proven through use and is taxes are a bargain. Both plant The city nianager and other
be too expensive for the town-

not new :,nd untried. and employees benefit. appointed olficials would *nlin-

ship to compete with. In c.ix,· „r annexation, the City 11. Jurt how will uttific.,lit,n ul' to function unless cHanges
Z„ning Ordinance and map woutd save niciney on adinini>trative ' wore mode by proper authority

This question has been answer-
ed several times in the an:,wer

require changes to include the costs? under tilt charter.

neu· tirritm->'. This would be done Unification r, di,crs :idmini>tra- Annexation of territory by a
to the previous questions. When unlv 10]lowing hearings for all tive costs ht c.:iuse %111),·1'Vi-(,1 >' city clfies not put the city gov-Lhe Township is competted to

1,11., 17 :trd parties. overhead is c#,mbini,l, 11 41<la- i·rilinillt out of business. It Op-
provide parallel services now· E Whal u·111 be your zoning tive txpense is ]1 . s. in>t•·:1(1 (,1 t-'14!ll s rvithollt inte!'1'uption. 1,ln-exisfing in the Cit*lie Township ,Xotions are Illitneroils.pr,licy. in tlin lownship with ref- two ofiwes or depar: Inents thri'c inc
will be in a betfer position tu I erence to intfustry? would 'be ono. Duplic:,te *rwer 1 19. We hi ar t:ilk that the bond-
provide such services than the Shis rm< stion is really one for systems, wak r systems, ·fire de- | ing povition of the city is prllfer-
City of Plymouth could do. W,· : the ; pl.,1,ijing commission and partments would be niel·grtl int,1 al,le, Please explain.
have the tax base. It ·ts aim„,1 ' t.hinmng Consultant to consider, one. The reyulting Mavink m ini,n- The City'.s bonding position i:
double that of the ¢ity' of I ly- i;*65: lt,·r that industry can be es- ey is oinous. fi iverable. This is due to care in
mouth. There is absolutely n„!h- tabled. d in proper areas and 12. idndly explain why :ind to f Inancing, living ,¥ithin incomeing that the City can do in fin:inc-

30 pros Kle resid:ntial protec- what extint ni, t»:2 4 Will be and meeting „bligations witliout
ing, or otherwise, that the 'lown-

tiqn. raistd. What can 1 1 >:port to re, defallit. The city, under the char-
ship cannot do. That is. with the t ' As to toning for industry in ceive and he,w is it :al improve..ter and state laws, has all possi-exceptton in some cases, WIll rtll. ,tne· tinvnship. annexed, this ment over. Lhe present situ:ttion ble ppwers that any governmentf
bond purchases demand- a vote of would be done only after pub- The present cily t:Ix rate i tal unit inay have for Yinanding
the people to set aside a cert.,in hc hearing.i. $15.40 pti- 1}1011.'and asse.<..cd v.it., improvements. A township gov-
millage in case of dt fault whichis the way it should be as it b 7. A property own€·r decides uation. The tax rate it,#pends or , ernment, being a unit designed
the people's rtioney y•,Ll 'u'l· he i.. h.,i,1,y zvith his well and the budget. which is determin·e¢ only for farm or rural areas, has

<0£11,· tinik. Will he be obliged to by the demands of the public for oilly . limit<d powers and is se-spending.

In 10=1- peopke 4,¥e.· 12-9 ,,;*t. pt nt w services? services. Please refer to cur :111- verdy handicapped in securing

misinformed with guet, refkmt'(41- Whuther a property owner may swer to question ]0, The :c :vil·e.4 a,<tly improvements where fi-
as townships have only f:trm 1- cntinit,· w.i or a well and septie provided by a city must lie paid 4 nonein: ts esspntial,
laws for farm problems only. The tank m a dengely settled area·tor. Any tax paid wt,illd bi, re- 20. Wi are concerned about fu-

above mentioned act as explained is decided hy state health author- flectid in addition:11 se **vices¢ tlure growth. What advantages

in question No. 11 tells the >tory. i iti, s. As >ou know, the State has better insurance rates. City watc•t c:in annexation provide in coping
Anyone contradicting thow state- aitiady made demands upon us rates would apply to those users · with future problems?
ments does not know what thev and sul·rounding areas. Some new now outyld€ of the chy and save Annexation is compelled by the

are talking about. - ,-1 110:,1,4 in, y not be used unless thern Int•ney. In :,ildition, pl·opir- pressure of growth in a commu-
, wl rf NE·L pruvided. ty values would be incil .4 -;cd, nity. The superior efficiency ofYours very truly,

Township o'f Plymouth An {11:tic r will not be required 13. What happens to those r..'0- ' city govirnment administration,
Roy R. Lindsay 1 to abandon his wcll, if the well Ple holding liquor lic·t ru-···: in the its greater powers and ability to

,1, ct: st.ite hualth standards. The township? PleaSC' t .alfiain >,IN!' devise, plan, build and financeSupervisor
-taw l equires that whEn sanitary plans. iniprovements are all reasons
I wers are available, the owner 1 As to the hold,.vs of liquar li- why landowners, builders and
h:,11 ctinnect thereto within one I CenEes in the town. hip. tb, y can honre ownt·rs di·niana annexation,

City 3 'par. now sell "hard" lique. t y th 21. Indilitry Came out here be-
glass. In the city tnis t-,1.11· 1 h , cause of municipal restrictiolls,
done-only beer and wit:i· ':wy he u iii not annexaticn discourag:
sold. Those Bul...ce the c' 7 11!1- future expansion to this commu-

doubtedly coisid,- r thi.: a 4 1:1 · s :tit.V
acivantagi while tho.se i,1: ide the p is not believed industry came
city deein thoinselvts at d disad- to thi,; area because of "munici- vantage. The voters a: 2 intit:ed  Pal restrictions" in a general
to pass on the liquor question. sense. If you have Detroit in

, It is believed pos-ible to se:.k J mind, please remember Detroit
action through the coming special  has no area for expansion. Much
session of the State I.,·gi. lature r,1 its residential property has de-
to solve this problem by provid- %reased in value. Improvements
ing continuation of lic€nses until wit c nt: ded and the tendency

' a vote on the question can be had. r was to overload industry with
14. Is it pi,y.sible to place this taxey. Furthermore. plants had to

issue on the Nov. 1 ballot, atio:v- be enlarged and Detroit did not
ing voters to du·ide whethE r have room for such expansion.
townshig licenses ran be 1:tdin- 1 nat buslness recognizes the
ed in case of .innexatici.1. , need for wate-, sewErs, schools,

'This question cannot be on the and proper homes for their em-
ballot in November. (See above). ployees ana is willing to pay its

15. How do you ilitcrd 14, px- 1''vi.onable share of taxes is evi-
penct the increared revt nue you de·need by the insistence of one
would del-ive l'ront Jildustry in large company, that, before it
the township? huilds in this community. the

Revenue derived from the in·r:i land must be annexid to the city.
annexed to the city wzzikl be 1 It is tz·ue that many businesses
spent for all area plirp,-,Ac: Just and people are leaving the larger
as city income is spent. The ques-|cities as is the c:,so in Niw York,
tien apparently assulnes we nught , Det 1-nit. and elsewhere.
have two funds for lwo suparati· 7 his should caution officials in
areas. Bear in mind that lip<,11 ail- I smaller and ne'wer cities against
nexation, wr would have one excessive taxation on either

eity. Ftinds would lic ci, voted in homes or plants. Also they should
servicing and unproving the city ' always Endeavor to secure and
area, For more ppecific cletall, see provide proper value for evel-y
the attached liltur d,itc d March thx dollar Spent.
8, 1955 by the city n nin. g: ·i·. | 22. If consolidation is approved,

16. In rase m cons,didatio.1, will the community gbin an addi-
what what will be the natille of tional member on the Board of
the governmental body: Supervisors?

The City charter u ill apply to As to representation of the
the whole area when consolida- Board of Supervisors, the city
tion becomes effectivr- The pub- now has one member, 'Whether
lie property and funds of the the population of the area would
township and city would belong, provide for an increase in repre-
to the enlarged city and its pen- L sentation is not definitely known.
plc. The governmental. or li·gis- Ont_ supervisor is allowed for
lative body, under tile chat'ter i.. 12.500 populatioh and two for up
the City Commiscion. - to 30,000 populktion.

17. Can the township expect 23. Just how  will a city resi-
immediate representation in the dent gain from  a merger?
local government and just how The city residnt will gain from
will this be implemented? the merger by I having a larger

Upon annexation. the township. area contribatink to the colits of
as such. ceases to exist. It would government, by increased busb
not be represented separately. ness, by more employment oppor-
Under the city charter. the corn- tunities. The same should in-
missioners are elected for stag- crease or stabilize his property
gered terms. No conunissioner values. Perhaps proper devel-

opment of surrounding areas is
of the greatest importance.

Again a small community can-
not afford many police. A larger
city is able to absorb the cost of
more officers. With the growth of
nearby areas, more police protec-
tion is required. The township
has none, the city could use more,

The advantages to a resident of
the city and a businessman of the
city are very well shown in the
publieation by the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce, entitled -What

New Industrial Jobs Mean to a

Community."
* j

School
1. Has the school board a pro-
posed master plan?

Yes, The school board has a

proposed master plan for increas-
ing the school facilities in th€
school district. This plan was
ieveloped cooperatively with the
School Coinmunity Planning

Group and is to be financed
through the $3,000,000 bond is-
sue approved by the electorate
last spring. It is as follows:

Build and equip a new elemen-
tary school on a 20 acre site in

Canton township on Sheldon
road. one-fourth mile south of

Joy road to be opened in Septem-
bet- 1956, Capacity 420 pupils,

9460.000 approximate cost.
Build and equip A new junior

high school on an 18 acre site
in the city of Plymouth west of
Mill street and north of Ann Ar-

bor road to hs opened in Septeni-

ber 1957. 900 to 1,000 pupils, Sl,-
500.000.

Build and equip a new elemen-
tary schooI to be opened in eith-
er 1958 or ]959 on a site to be de-

termined. 420 pupils, $460.000.
Remodel the present junior and

senior high school buildings in
order to accomoilate the enlarg-
ird senior high program. This
work will he done as the need

arises, $100,000.

Purchase school sites, $90,001
Refund outstanding bonds of

the 1949 bond. $330.000,

Unbudgeted :iniount, *SOO:000.
Total, $3,000.000.

2. How will annexation affect

any of th,we plans?
Annexation may affect these

plans if it accelerates the exten-
sion of sewer and water facilities

to thr new school sites,

3. Arc the plans of 1 he school
district in any way dependent

. upon corresponding plans and
coop€]':ilion from the city and
township?

Yes. The City of Plymouth
made sewer and water facilities

available for. the Bird Elemen-

tary School, located in the Ply-

mouth Tou-nvhip. A contractual
arrangement has been worked out
with thu- City of Plymouth to ex-
temi water service to the new

Sheldon School located in Canton

Township. The late Charles Rath-
burn granted to the school dis-

trict a right of way for a sewer
across his properly when the Al-
len Elementary School was built.

4. As the situation exists now,
are we prepared to build new
schools immediately?

Yes and No. Final plans and
spicifications 'for the new elemen-
tan' school, the first project of
the master plan, have been ap-
proved by the board of educa-
tion'and are rk?ady to be sent out
• for bids but actual construction

cannot begin until adequate sew-
el' facilities are planned to serve

the Erhool. Wayne County Health
DE partment will not permit us
to proceed with the building of
the Arhom without the sewer.

5. Please explain how sewer
ana water facilities affect growth
of the school syitern.

(Explained in Number 4) It
should b€ noted, also, that sewer
and water facilities bring new
homes and more children to be

educated.

6. What is the attitude of the

Wayne County Board of Health
concerning water and sewer

problems?
1 he Wayne County Health De-

pal-tment has the responsibility

We Buy All Kinds of| Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery

We Sell Auto Parts
also structural steel. angle iron.

pipe. steel sheets. strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

1 1
LIVONIA

CLEANING

SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

*WINDOWS *WALLS
*FLOORS *RUGS

*STONE & BRICK
Also JANITOR SERVICE

18905 MAPLEWOOD
LIVONIA

Phone Greenleal 4-5322

to see that the school buildings '
in which boys and girls are hous-
ed have adequate and safe water
supply, proper sanitary condi-
tions including sewer and other
health protections.

7. We hear much talk about
who pays the school taxes. Ae-
tually, who is the biggest contri-
butor to the school district?

Five units of government col-
lect taxes for the school district

:rom property within the district
assessed for school purposes.

They are as foUows: |
State Equalized Valuation

Township or Cily
Plymouth City $17,101,806

Plymouth Township 29.148,854

Northville Township 512.576

Canton Township 3.497 801
Superior Township 43,178
Total $49,30=..iu

8, Is there dangeI of some siu-
dents having to go on half days,

as in neighboring communities?
Yes. All available school facil- '

ities are overloaded. Libraries,

multi-purpose rooms, clinic, and
office space are being used for
classroom purposes. Unless the
new school is ready to open ni
September, 1956. some children
will be on half day sessions. If
the district is not allowed to pro-

ceed with the master plan it will result in half day sessions.

School planning and planning '
for other community services L
must, to be orderly, proceed |
hand in hand. Local governments '
like schools are agencies of the M
people created to provide those
services on a community basis
which individuals cannot provide 
for themselves. The school dis-

trict should plan cooperatively
with the other units of govern-
ment to see that the school build-

ings are within range of the need-
ed services such as health, 'fire.
police protection, water supply,
drain and sewer facilities, good
roads, and etc. The trend in Mich-
igan, as elsewhere, is toward lar-
ger school districts. A liu'Xii
school system can provide, with
fpecialized services, a broad pro-
gram of education which a sm£,1-
ler unit is unable to provide. For
example, a comprehensive high
school cannot be operate d effi-
ciently nor economically by a
small school distrlct. Such facil-,

IA: C H 1 G
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THIS IS THE FlRST in a

keep you posted on new ancl
Almost every day technica
scene and unusual stories al

along. We'd like to tell yeu
we'd like you to get to know
do to make sure that you ge
in the world.

crophone and a pint-sized
experimental model. Hund

in use in offices, hospitals
costs $6.60 a month extra, i

********

HERE'S A QUIZ to try

on your family. It's been
found that most people

.

guess tbo high when asked
about Long Distance rates.

What would you say the
rate would be for a three-

minute station-to-station

call after 6 at night to
Indianapolis, Toledo, Chic
cisco' ? Here's a clue: Di,

kny place in the United Stal

Inatanapolis 65c To

kew York $1.00

plus 10%

ities as science laboratories. gym-

nasuitil. Aviniming pool, library,
shops and special classrooms are
needed in a modern high school.

The right to learn is a basie

human right and a tenet to our
way of life. Evi ry boy or girl,
regardlus of his place of resi-
denee. must have an equal oppor-
tunity for an education. The ae-
ceptance by the people of this
concept is bringing consolidation
and annexatian of school dis-
11 iets around natural e<,Intntini-

ties. The Ph-mooth Coninumity
stands high on the scale 01 valuts

in this regard.

Since·c.ly yours.
Secretary
(Mis.) Esther L. Holsing,
Board of Ect,ention

Di:tance Lends Tranquility

.. You saved my life," sputtered
the middle-aged %(villenian. '-Is

there any way I c:,n reward you?"

"Yes," replied the Coast Guard-
man proniptly. -,31:91'ry niv ninth-
er-in-]aw and move to Buenos

Aires.'

1 PIANO TUNING 
Pianos Repaired & Rebuill j

GEORGE LOCKHART 

· Phone Northville 678-W Northville, Mich.

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Office:

1087 N. Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

AN BELL

1

series of columns 1, ritlen to

interesting trleplione items.
I inventions appear on the
jout telephone service come
about theni. A,1,1 tlirti. too,
us better and the things we

·t the- liest t,·1(·phone service

********

H U E ¥01 11 E * It D

about the new- "hand,

free- Speakerplione?
You can hear an,1 talk to

the person at the other
end of the line without

lifting the handset. It's
done with a small mi-

speaker. Tlii< i.n-1 just an
reds of these lel,·plic,ties are
and in homes. too. h only ,
ncluding federal tax.

:ago, New York San Fran
1 you know that you can call
tes for 82 or less?

,ledo 40c Chicago 65c

San Francisco $ 1.90

fideral tax

1. What will be your policy on
agricultural land, especially as
to taxes in case of annexation?

Agricultural land in this are:,
is rapidly btcoming urbanized.
Ask any farmer in this area thi'

price tre de,nands for his land. It
will be found that his value can-

not be justified by a farm uir
only.

As our developed area expandj.
land values will increase annaz-

ingly and this change will be
speeded by annexation because
of the possiblity of securing ini-
provements under a city govern-
ment

Agricultural lands. used for
such purpose, and not subd ivi(led.
will of course be taxed as acreage
as they now are. The form, Lise
and location of land determines

its assessed value for purposes of
taxation. It is expected that pres-
ent assessed values on township
properties will remain unchang-
ed.

The rate of taxation per thous-
and dollars of assessed value must
be the same for homes, business
places, or farms, as required by
state law.

Until development through
subdividing. building expansion,
and public improvements occurs.
assessed values should not in-

crease.

2. What effect will consolida-
tion have on the sewer system
for the area?

Consolidation would permit a
planned and unified system of
sewers deviled to care for expan-
sion. Lack of planning sewers
has given many communities
trouble and has forced heavy ad-
ditional costs.

The city already has a sewer
improvement plan. We have al-
ready taken action on a $600,000
program. The plan is taken from
one designed to sefvice both the
city and the township. This means
that expansions to the system in
the event of annexation can go
forward as rapidly as conditions
warrant. To be specific, fhe pro-

, ple in Green Meadows, Rot·ker.

8. Can you explain what ad-
vant:mt>· aecrue linder annexa-

Lion ..s far as fire insurance rates

al € ConcErned?

Water mains and hydrants, in-
:talled in populous township
areas and serviced by city water,
will redlice fire insurance costs.

Th€ city. breause of its water sup-
pty and fire apparatus, has a fa-
vorable tate.

I-hu- Michigan Inspection Bu-
reau advises that if areas are

:net-gcd and a full time lire de-
partment . provided, a rrew fire
station creeted in the area near
Beck i oad and Penniman avenue.

th€ rates for the combined area

would be reaucrd, except for a

very small portion of farm land
at the extreme southwest section.
The savings to the city would be
10( prr $109 coverage for a three-
year pc·riod and in what is now
the lownship, 40c per $100 cover-
age for a three-year period. In
the event a full time department
is not provided and only water
maing and fire hydrants are in-
<talled in these areas, the reduc-

lion will be 30e per $100 valua-
tion covered. The city does not
set the fire rates. They are set
by the Michigan Inspection Bu-
reall-

9. Will there be any changes
made in the building and heat-
ing codes?

Building and heating is a mat-
t.rr of private concern. Of course,
this city has a building code and
ordinances regarding installation
of heating equipment. ete. which
are revised from time to time to

kt ep pace with developments.
10. I manage an industrial plant

·n the towti>hip. Why should I fa-
vor a merger?

An industrial plant in the town-
:hip should favor annex*ion be-
couse it would have better fire

protect ion. It would have city
pubce protection and not be de
pcndent „pon the county sheriff's
office. who has one car for each

70 square miles of area. It would
have al! other city services. Merg-
er would permit improvements
and the building of homes in the
area for the plant's employees,

1,4,

.
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keeping in touch .
R. V. BENNETT of 41215 Ann Arbor road will attend

• a general sales force conference in Toledo next week. He
is the district sales manager for Champion Spark Plug
company in this area.

* I *

NUMBER FIVE among 900 underwriters in insur-
ance applications for the first eight months of 1935 in

Mutual Life Insurance companys Central Division is
Fred Van Dyke of Joy road.

**

PLYMOUTH' Mrs. Herma Taylor, R. N., executive
secretary and field worker for the Wayne Out-County

' chapter of the Michigan Society for Crippled Children
and Adults, Inc., attended a 2-day convention in Chicago
last week. Purpose of the conference was to concentrate

on a year arounc program of public education, fund
raising, promotion and special events.

T
*.*

THREE PLYMOUTHITES are among the 899 sum-

mer graduates receiving diplomas from the University
of Michigan. They are: Keith Alford, 948 Dewey, Bache-
lor of Arts: Robert Barnes, 15540 Robinwood, Master of

Arts; and Elizabeth Ross, 50000 Ann Arbor r6ad, Master
of Arts.

* I *

lDOROTHY RUTH CURTIS of 1134 South Harvey
was one of 68 students at the University of Michigan
School of Nursing who completed the Bachelor of Science'
degree in nursing in the Summer Session.

*

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: The larger the
island of knowledge. the longer the shoreline of won-
der.-Ralph W. Sockman.

Fishing regulations /for t9
occupied discussions of the Co
servation Commission at

September meeting al Higgi
r Lake training school recently.

The Commission opened C
sego Lake to hook and line fis
ing for the next three wint
-rasons, but continued a ban

hu. uce or Dossession of speo
for this angling.

Fishing with spawn or fi
eggs as bait will be prohibit
in the Sturgeon River and BL
Lake next year to protect n
grating rainbows and blueg
fishing will be banned in W(
Lak€, Lake county, from Ja
uary 1 to June 30.

After considerable discussi,

the Commission decided no sT
cial regulations should be pl@
£d on the More Trout, Inc. fis
ing area west of Tawas City ai
that winter spear fishing shou
continue in 1956 on Fletch
Floodwater.

Trout ponds and lakes we

lesignattd and a number
minor regulations were appro
Dd for various special lakes ai
streams throughout the state.

.*.

Michigan's "spread-out-the-fis
ing" experiment on the Nor
Branch of the AuSable River w

be extended in 1956 to incluv
194 miles of the stream, a]1

Crawford county.
Various short stretchek of tl

stream have been restricted

flies-only. 10-inch size limit fis
ing for several years. Conse
vation D€partmEnt fisheri,
worker: want to see what effe

such regulations have on anglii
quality and huccess.

Thus far. results have been e

couraging but not conclusive. '

help the prgject. the Conserv
tion Commission recent;y appro
ed regulations that include fli€
only. nine-inch size limits for t
entire stream in Crawford cou
tv.

1 At present, a total of 60 mil

66 out of Michigan's 18,000 miles of The animal was released in lake trout and walleyes in the,
€1- trout streams are restricted to Trout Creek. Great Lakes.

its flies-only fishing. In many places, beavers have Most of the visitors were corn-
ns ... moved from usual creek haunts mercial fishermen from the Sag-

Clinton county has a new pub- this summer betriuse of a lack of inaw Bay area.
)t- lie fishing site on the Looking- rain and general hot weather.
h- glass River, five miles east of De- *.*

Fisheries precialists from the
Conservation Department and the;el· witt, as a result o f recent Con- An estimated 130,000 persons U, S. Fi,h and Wildli fe Service

on servation Commission action. will hunt ducks and geese in
irs The Commission also okayed Michigan during the October 1 -

attended the meeting.

purchase of 924 acres of wild Decernber 9 general waterfowl Talks traced the history of the
I lands for addition to nine state season this year. three species and pointed to the

ed game areas and added a small Michigan was fourth most pop- sea lanlprey as the main cause
11-t area to Aloha state park, nine ular waterfowl hunting state in for the decline of lake trout and
ii- miles south of Cheboygan. the nation last year, topped only whitefish. Other, less obvious
ill ••• by California with 177.000 hunt- causes seemed to be slowing down

Michigar* outdoor public will Ers, Texas with 152,000 and Min- walleye production, Various plans
n- i have a nek wildlife area eight nesota with 144,000. / for rebuilding these fish popula-

miles northwest of Bay City in All told, 2,182,000 persons hunt? ·tions were discussed.
,n the near future. ed waterfowl in the U.S. and its The five-man subcommittee is

,e- The Conservation Commission Poisessions in 1934; some increase expected to report its findings to
te- in a recent meeting at Higgins is expected this year. the legislature during the coming

h. Lake established Tobico Marsh The information came from the session.
nd state game area and authorized U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service ***
1d purchase of an 869-acre tract of annual summary of duck stamp Thirty-two , fires burned 86

er  swamp. highland and waterfowl sales.
acres of state and private lands

***

marsh to start the project as a in Michigan last week,

re i sanctuary. About 75 visitors and a number To date this year. 1028 fires

of | Plans for the completed pro- of legislators attended a legisla- have damaged 6875 acres of for-
v- ject call for a 2300-acre area for tive subcommittee Ineeting at ests and grassland. The total does
nd naturalists, waterfowl hunters Bay City last week to hear dis- not include lands administered by .

and the general public, Ducks use cussions on restocking whitefish. ; the federal government.
the area heavily in the spring and . .

h. fall for resting and feeding.
th Other land in the project will
ill be purchased as it becomes avail- Be Our Guest
delable.

6-

come in and see
***

in Wayne County's largest
A recreation-minded beaver,

he, Joyfully joined a group of youngr
to 1 sters at, Rogers City municipal
h- l beach recently and began to take, EARLY AMERICAN selection of fine
·r- part in their water fun. · •y£ 3.0-
a s | His joy soon turned to gloom. lF- FURNITURE Willett, & others

Pennsylvania House,

ft Mis young playmates scampered
ng for shore. Unappreciated, he drif- 1 MANY EARLY AMERICAN

ted about looking for new com- - ACCESSORIES
n- panions.
ro He found these in conservation
a- officer Ned Curtis and a local Open Mon. Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.
v- sportsman, who tried to boat the
•s- critter with a landing net. When
he I this failed, the two men herded

n-  their misguided bather into shal-
KING FURNITURE

low water where Curtis scooped : g; }14 i - - , + EL :' Phon," 21 1

es him up by hand. I 't

This is the season /or
TERRY'S Spky,

PUMPKIN PIES

-74&10116  fAl::t

66
Note: Our ,

.1 ..a,

regular store ,fLf<, - 
7-1hours are li *1

5 a.m.-5 p.m. .11,27,/Pejeer..iiiiiiiiiii:4 <51/ ti
open Friday : - :C 90&lk- 9 -'" 1: . :. -

'til 8 p.m. ... 1..- .... :,t 'f - 07 h.4

( If you think „:

we're kidding. ''C:2¥f
lie'come in al 5 a.m.

and try our
oven-hot rolls.)

TERRY'S BAKERY
We Can't Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman *

Phone 2888
Now Showing - Elizabeth Taylor-Dana Andrews

"ELEPHANT WALK" (Color)
Shows Thurs- Fri. 7-9 Sal. 3-5-7-9

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - Mark Stevens--Martha Hyers
"CRY VENGEANCE"

only

Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tues. 7-9

NOTHING IN ITS FIELD CAN MATCH "AIR STRIKE" plus "OVERLAND PACIFIC"
Starts Wed.. Sept. 28 Double Feature

CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION 1
Drive with care... EVERYWHERE! * . . ...; S.: ....... ,

"THE COBWEB" Color·Cinemaacope
Now Showing - Richard Widmark - Lauren Bacall

Shows Thurs. & Fri. al 7-9

CS>:29:-:: -

1 t

e

SAT. 1 DAY ONLY -

"TOP OF THE WORLD
Shows Sat. at 3-5-7-9

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - Burt Lancaster

"APACHE" Color
Shows Sal. 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tue. at 7-9

I -

-

THE .

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHI6AN

- /or the best in entertainment -
7 -

Wed..Thur. - Sept. 21-22

CIN/. ./cop¢
With Stereophonic Sound

Marilyn Monroe - Tom Ewell
in

"THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH"
Deluxe Color

NEWS CARTOON

Fri.-Sat. - Sept. 23-24

rUIRGINIA MAYO · DENNIS MORGAN · DAVID FARRAR 1
611  PEARL OF THE1.-. SOUTH PACIFIC
-71 -'71'-- ..'-*TECHNICOLO"  

W-/.d h /O EADIO FICTL.1 k

Great Feature• back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Brakiu-841-Race Steeriu-Oatrigger Rear Springs-Body by Fisher-12-Volt
Electrical System-Nine Engine Drive Choices in all models-und, Anally, the great scientific, techaicet andengineering resources of General Motors. Saturday Matinee - Sept. 24

Bob Hope - Roy Rogers

When you need a quick sprint for

safer passing, this VS delivers!

It's pure dynamite, and you have to

go way, way up the price ladder

before you ever find Its equal.

Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire VB" packs a
Sunday punch for safer passing that no car in
Chevrolet's field can match!

The proof was burned into the sands of Day-
tona Beach at the NASCAR* trials earlier
thi• year. In acceleration tests, Chevrolet sim-
pty walked away from everything else in its
Seld. Plus-and let this-all the high-priced
cars·except one!

Surprising? Not when you consider that this
beauty's been cleaning up on all corners in
•hort track stock car events this season. That's

where acceleration really pays off, as well as
handling ease and cornering ability-things that
mean safer, happier highway driving. Come
on in and let a new Chevrolet show you what
we mean.

Trigger
Technicolor

"SON OF PALEFACE" . .
A laugh riot from start to finish

plus
4 Disney Cartoons

Showings 3:00-5:00

Please Note-Five Days
Sun. thru Thur. - Sept. 25 thru 29

in

411*0 0-2 7/2™ZIEBIE/
A...AA-W.Knb#,1«S"

. 'N.110,/ A.ddl.0 f. S#ock C. A.lo bd.g

NOW'S INE TIME TO BUY! LOW PmCES- BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
-, --- --1 ---p Ill Y---E-,b-Ar-14-m----v< A////.9w-

ERNEST J. ALLISON
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

/ I

345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87 .

i

,l¢
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A CAMERA ...

11"-

M

E

A LIGHTER .

OR SPARK PLUGS PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY

STAMPS ...
1,5 -1.

t

4

).1

2

SHE SAVES (2
0-

P4
OR SHOES .

0 . f j .' 3

BECAUSE SHE CAN CHOOSE FROM THOUSANDS OF

FREE GIFTS FROM ANY ONE OF IHESE 38 PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY STAMP STORES: ..h . 0,

1

EASY TO GET ...

Plymouth Community

away with each 10-
Stamps are given

cent purchase in
38 convenient

stores!

SOME LUGGAGE 

A BLOUSE ...

WHATEVER

' YoU
CHOOSE!

1 They're Free
With Filled

Plymouth

Community

Stamp Books !

D. H.Agnew Ieweler

Al's Heating Company

Beaumond Beauty Shop

Beitner Jewelry

Better Home Furniture & Appliances

Beyer Rexall Drugs

Blutord Iewelers
Blunk's. Inc.

Bob's Standard Station

Capitol Shirt Shops
6

Carl Caplin

Cassady's
..

Community Pharmacy
Davis and Lent

Dodge Drug Co.

Drapery Fair

Early American Shop
Fashion Shoes

Fisher's Shoes

ASK YOUR PLYMOUTI

COMMUNITY STAMP

MERCHANT FOR YOUI

SAVER BOOK TODAY

Gaifield Studio

D. Galin and Son

Grahm's

Hubbs and Gilles

King Furniture Co.

McAllister Bros. Market

Papes' House of Gifts

Pease Paint and Wallpaper Co.

Penniman Market

Perfection Laundry
The Photographic Center 

The Plymouth Mail

Pursell Office Supply
S & W Hardware

Seyiried Jewelers
Stop & Shop Super Market

West Bros. Appliances

Western Auto Supply
Willoughby Bros.

.5 -erek.

f''

N<

EASY TO SAVE ...

Your Plymouth
Community Stamp
book will be

quickly filled
as you shop in
the 38 conven-

ient community
stores.

EASY TO SPEND

All 38 Community
Stamp Stores are
your gift centers!
You may choose
your FREE gift
irom literally
thousands of

items.

./i f if

1
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f
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7· STAMP STORES
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' Local Stores Presen tWho's New in Plymouth
. - ™.- Fall Shoe Fashions

'i

t.

1
4

t,

14'PL OUTHMAI L
-1 -

You'll be seeing them in the
store windows and advertise-
ments in the next few weeks

-the newest fall shoe styles
for men, women, and children,
as local shoe stores begin their
annual presentation of "The
New in Shoes for Fall".

The merchants plan to of-
fer the largest array of beau-
tiful new fall shoes ever seen

in Plymouth. So, if you want
to be "in the know" on the

latest footwear news, be sure

to read the many timely and
informative articles and see

the pictures appearing on
pages 1 through 3 in this sec-
tion of The Mail.

Shoe retailers in Plymouth

say that their customers and

the general public are becom-

ing increasingly style and

value conscious in the pur-

chase of shoes for the family.

They want, and expect, the
best possible product for their
money, and the merchants say
they will meet these custo-
mer demands with the new

fall shoes they are now intro-
ducing.

Local stores participating in
"The New in Shoes for Fall

'55" are: Willoughby Bros.,
Fisher's Shoes, Fashion Shoes,

and Davis & Lent.

Thursday, September 22, 1955 Section 3
.

Tassel *locs Being -
Worn with Everything

Starting as a fad, the tassel
moc has become a firmly estab-
lihed fashion, es:Xecially with
the school and college set. Origin-
ally a sports and casual shoe, it
didn't take the youngsters long
to learn that they could wear tas-
sel mocs with everything includ-
ing party clothes, and get away
with it.

Like their fathers, they find
polished black calf mocs smart
footgear, especially for school
dress-up a-ffairs. And fathers, too,
like these shoes in black or char-

coal brown ' for business wear.
Of course they're not limited

to these dark shades in smooth

leathers. Tans, brown and cordo-
van colors in the new cashmere

soft grains are popular with
tweeds and flannels, sweaters and
slacks.

NEWCOMERS Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ruge and family
of 467 Arthur take stock of model toys made by Dave,
12. at le ft. and Chuck. 9. Six-year-old Jeannie holds a

ships model which Dave recently completed along wiih
trucks in the foreground. A model airplane engine. to be
housed in one of Chuck's projects. is displayed by Mr.

Ruge. The family came from Lake Zurich. Illinois and
moved into the local residence in mid-June. Ruge is
technical representative io the automotive industry for

Pure-Oil company.

Dunlap to Address Rotary Anns

4

is

iiI'
t:

THE UBIQUITOUS Wing Tip marches forward in siyl-

ing for this fall with swept back lines used to accentu-

ate the trimmer look. This pair is of rich walnut brown

mellow boarded calf.

In polished grains or shrunk-
en leathers these too have smart-

ened up and are a far cry from
the sloppy Joe effects that used to
beguile the young.

The ease and excellent fit of

these shoes is another big mark
in their favor.

First Requirement

First and most important re ·
quirement of a shoe for any orte
is that it must fit. Retail shoe

clerks are schooled in helping
patrons make sure thev get the
proper fit.

Good shoes retain their shape
fairly well with wear, and bet-
ter if shoe trees are used when

they are not being worn.
...

..
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PROVOCATIVE SHELL PUMP trimmed wiih lus:re

leaves against a soft suede vamp. with a heel thal has
been whitiled into stiletto shape. Perfect for transition
apparel ihis fall.

Have a Peek at...

444,

At their first fall meeting, Pty-, Officers and committee chair- 1

q rRotary Anns will hear Wayne men for the coming year are:
Dunlap, direttor of the local Sym- President, Mrs. James Taylor;

1 - : Gphony Orcheslra who recently re- vice president, Mrs. Donald Suth-
turned from a year's study in erland: secretary, Mrs. Robert 4 -
Vienna, Austria. The meeting has Wesley: treasurer, Mrs. Robert
been slated for 12:30 p.m. Mon- Sincock. directors, Mrs. Frank '4·8·8·>*:*C@ ' i ....0¥10 BY I

/3
day, September 26, at Hillside Allison and Mrs. Robert Beyer. lk ........LV

»€44

Inn.

The group meets five times
during the winter season. Dates
of future meetings are: Septem-
ber 26. November 28, January 23.
March 26 and May 28. Wives of
all Rotary members are cordially
invited to attend these meetings.

Membership, Mrs. Pat MeGuire:
program. Mrs. Donald Suther-
land: social, Mrs. Richard P.nes;

Christmas sale, Mrs. Harold lar-
tis. Easter Lily sale, Mrs. Ri- -Er!1
Isbister and Mrs. Max Wacto-

wiak: publicity, Mrs. Sam Hud-
son.

--Ilv--1

$•01

THIS NEW PUMP is called 1 .ST"U"

Devinette. and is made of

laminated imported French

glove kid. with soft and flexi-
ble sole.

the VEW

-     cti,St=
- l/, 1 Ar L..11-
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As seen in Mademoiselle

Glamour. Ladies' Home Journal

Jarman's
Mony .41'. 6.6.
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MOUTH
MUNITY

and

AMPS !

)95
i}

They're in! And our invitation's out ... come
unusual variety of exciting new styles! Ric
your wardrobe in Butierkrunch! Cedar Green! C]
Black and Brown suede. All thafs news...i

heel height.

Jarman's R.glan Blucher
with Foam Cr.pe Sold to

For comfort and good looks in the casual manner,
rman raglan blucher is number one on the hit

 We Give PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMP3. Featuring a foam crepe sole, it gives you a
ig pleasure that's close kin to floating. Converlient

GENUINE GOODYIAI see the

WIL'. hes lor

n every

Boyle

parad(

two-eyelet tie, classic plain toe styling, with continental-
type storm welt. Come in soon and select your pair.
Cedar brown or black royal grain leather.

WILLOUGHBY BROS. FASHION SHOES
322 S. Main Plymouth Phone 429  853 W. Ann Arbor Tr. next to Mayflower Hotel Ph. 2193

4
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Replacing Utility Oxfords Of Clothing

0 1
1

' SMART NEW LINES of sturdy U-wing blucher ox-
fords for fall and winter are reflected from this pair in

new cedar color beaver grain. Comes with rubber heeL

Ro/4.-*MI
COIL%(*AMAIEN EF

...1 56- $12,5

Those good old utility oxfords
hat used to clump around the
classroom have given place to
smart new shoes, soft but stur-
dy with new fashion ideas in
accord with up-to-date school
fashions.

A npw deoarturp is the strap-
ped shoe which still maintains
,he popular moccasin treatment
but can serve for almost any
laytime wear.

A nice little jheel, a trim tai-
lored buckle, stitching that's dec-
orative but not too heavy, and
some touch of ddeoration on the
vamp makes this type of shoe a
happy addition to any j unior
wardrobe.

There are new tricks in this
field. Kilties have been enjoying
a run with the grade school age.
They're still a popular feature.
But the detachable kiltie tongue

*·, js f -

can give you two shoes for one
which is a feature any youngster
can appreciate.

There's no breaking-in for this
type of shoe. New tannages and
good .rasts have taken care of
that, Smooth or semi-smooth,
shrunken of grained, the leather
all have the same luxurious soft
touch for young and growing
feet.

The low-line and the narrower
look make shoes of this sutilita-
rian tvoe look more flattering.

There's a wide choice of eolors.

Reas and browns have alway,x
been popular colors for school
wear. But the news is in the soft-
er tones, more muted tans, camel
and vicuna shades, black, warm
browns and the deep charcoal
browns.

in these smart colors, someone's
surt to ask, "Where did you get
those shoes?"

Now in Shoes
Just about any of the so-called

miracle fibers you've heard about
can be found in today's shoes. For
example. Dacron and Orlon are
used as sewing threads in shoes
because of their special features
of wear resistance, increased

strength, etc.

Nylon finds various uses, not
only as a sewing thread but for
the - mesh treatments in stylish
footwear. Rayon is another syn-
thetic fiber tha's used as a back-
ing material in some footwear.

But many of the "old" fibers
still perform miracles in foot-
wear. Leather is composed of fi-
bers - and it is known as the old-
est of the "miracle" fibers.

Many of the design treatments
seen on women's shoe vamps are
made with silk thread. Cotton is I
another common shoe fiber -
used as a thread, or for shoe lin-
ings. Linen is used widely for
women's shoe uppers in summer
footwear. The hemp fibers may
make a rope sole or lining or part
of an upper.

Wool also plays a role, such as
flannel uppers in dressy shoes
for women. A wide variety of
plastic materials composed of
synthetic fibers have many uses
in shoes: in shoe uppers, outer-
sales, insoles, trimmings, lining,
etc.

h Now At..

INSTITUTE
WILLOUGHI
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11. TOWN

'PETTY ONE-STRAP party

hoe in black patent with dec-

irated vamp and leather sole.

also avallaole in smootn learn-

er, and black suede.

:0 -il Fashion and Fit ...

A.

- The shoe industry is constant-
ly on the alert for new develop-

i.emc > h » whether it be a new synthetic
09 -/.- -- ments in fibers or materials,

fiber or a new development of
3 - an "old" fiber. Its aim is simple1-8 .4-: 0,•041 '0• .J•

j and basic: an Endless search for
<ESSE25 new developments that can make

i .D.0 >9 4
.....,<20. '0&28964 .*AN':"*0&*4*1&*22 still better shoes.

GROWN-UP OCCASIONS call for shoes wilh dress.

up styling. featured in new fall footwear fashions for

' Bock-*0 School in BUSTER BROWN the Young as shown above. Most popular girl in dancing
,chool wears a gay. Basque sandal with bow trim. avail-
able in several leathers and colors. while young Galla-

had sports wing top calf oxfords slyled like Dad'u.

920 .tr

: 1:i,* ------- 984 Here's Some - Colorful
Foot - Notes for pall

-

PAISANO, above. Italian

spired, is perched on a s]

pancake heel. Note daring s
slils to ease walking.

*

Why Feet Perspire

p•'ar wonder why your i
ire freely? The sofe of
contains 3.500 sweat dl

Ires to the square inch
than in almost any ot

of the body.
21.Biligillill' .....1-

CALF AND SUEDE combin- persP
ed into a trim little flat called foot

"Pert." and available in the or pc
more

new Henna shade for fall. part ,

in- ni RENDEZVOUS

im

ide

'eet

the Softness and-Style ...
her

2*E

Color early, black all the way.
That's how the shoe picture lines
up for Fall. Early in the season

, is the time for tweeds and jerseys,
for flannel skirts and colorful

 sweaters. It's the time to pick up
the new shoe fashions that add
smart foot-notes to weit-elected
casual and street costumes,

There's news in color - plenty
01 it - and at prices to aplicaY to

levery pocketbook. The btowns
2-4,

6

%

· - •5-1-2 GI

'Conj -- *C
4 -

Mail order fits and quickw fits could give you the
freaming meemie, ... bUt our careful fitung

gives you atl the comfort, mmetn- and Bervice
built into Wonderful feeling FREEMAN'9.

Wonderful feeling
tE EMAN'S

Cedar & Black
Soft grain.
Rubber heel. Free
Flex leather sole.

42.95

Brown Wing
Tip. Bootmaker
Guild'..

.

s24.95 ,\4
.

.

. )5

: We Give

..j

1

Tan u

2ip.

$14.9

t

are there, of course, with a wid-
er range than usual to choose
from. Staple benedictine and

honey tones go on but get a new
look wikh antique finishes
They're smart in alligator too.

The amber brown and wood

tones in both aniline and smooth

leathers promise to be very pop-
ular. These member of the warm,

brown family-have a haopy faku- 6¢
ty of harmonizing with many
woolens. They carry nice names,
too, such as Briarwood, Ceylon
ind Antique Amber. They're
smart in lustre finishes in tawny

 and coppery tints.
A highlight with tweed is the .

ihenna brown family. Its rich
glow is picked up in many of the
autumn woolens. It's one of the
liveliest of the early season city-
country shoe colors.

To go very high-style, select
one of the exquisite muted
browns, in fawn or fur shades,
wonderful with the monotone or

tone-on-tone ensemble.

And don't forget the good basic
walnut brown, or the deep dark
rich coffee browns which are aiso

in the picture.
Grey goes very dark, v.·ith char-

coal grey the favored shade in
leathers. Green goes darker, too..

The spring Avocado is often an-
tiqued. and there are smart olive,
Avocado Peel and Seaweed

shades. Lustre leathers in Avoca-

do Peel and Renaissance Green

are lively and sparkling.
Navy. of course! It's always a

high fashion Fall and Winter col-
or. This season there's a new deep
iark Ultra-Marine that's very
rich and a new lighter-than-navy
that goes with new woolens.

Everybody wants one pair of
red shoes, and Cherry Red b Still
the color. It's still a popular tr·v-
Drite in casual and tailored shoes.

More newsworthy, the deep gar-
net reds, the purple and plum
tones for the special shoe for the

special costume.
Black. of course, both early

ind late. More smooth leathers

this season, with suede the lead-
or in dress shoes. Black reptile .
s smart with wools that combine

black with color, and black mat <

finish offers a contrast to the 16,-
popolar polished look.  =

Lustre is also being featured. 7
This finish gives to black a blue- :

black pearl look extremely effee- , 
tive with the black costume.

·*4
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* DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money'• Well Spent"

---t 336 S. Main St. Phone 481 €fn,C

Luxury and Value l

CHATEAU

RED CROSS SHOES
1115 prodwa hes *O Conne€ Ioi wholie .Ith The A-micam Nolionot Rid O-

Largest selling brand of Rae footwear in the world.

Styles from *895 to *1295

WILLOUGHBY AP'•OVID .¥

11'p

treatment. tailored bow and 322 S. Main Mymouth
wedge h-1. thi. casual 1,- Phone 429
available in several colora m

l
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" Betty Arnold Engagedl
To Neal D. Lanphear

.

i

1 i
i

4

Miss Betty Arnold

Betty Arnolds engagement to
Neal D. Lanphear, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Lanphear of 675
Main street, has been announced
by her parents, Mrs. Ellen Ar-
nold, 650 Auburn, and Mr. Leo
Arnold 01 8975 Beck road.

No definite date has been set
ior the wedding.

Finney - Shuttleworth

Rites Set /or December

Children's Shoes Keeping Right
/n Step with Grown - up Patterns

Children's shoe fashions are j
really stepping out this Fall
keeping right in step with thi

important trends in grown-up
shoe patterns.

The new look is the slim look.

which dominates the picture. In
the new softer, lighter lannages it
is adapted to comfort as well as
good looks. It's apparent in shoes
across the board - for school,
play and party wear. For boys as
well as girls.

A feature of the new look is

the slimmer toe, sometimes real-

ly pointed in shoes for dress-up
wear.

Leathers, whether they be kid-
skin, calf. patent or rain are soft-
er, more supple - a far cry from
the heavy leathers which used to
make the "breaking in" of school
or play shoes a painful ordeal,

lion. They feel it has a grown-up the two-eyelet low-line oxfords

look. in soft, smooth and textured lea-

The strap shoes have a definite- thers, smart indeed w ith her

ly new look. Thty're lighter. Mul- Black Watch plaid school ontfit.

tiple straps and intricate design Boys go along with their dads

have given way to simpler, smart- in demanding semi-low and low-

or treatments of one and two line oxfords, in both two-eyelet

etrap patturns. with an occasion and more conventional four and
r strap or ankle strap. The one- five eyelet patterns. ·They share
strap shell is a hit, combining the his fondness for the tassel nioe.
look of pump and strap shoe. They're devoted to loafers, espe-
And of course. the Mary. Jane cially with the new higher vamp
goes on especially with the kin- line, and cushion or welt sole.
dergarten crowd, In general, the shoe story for

For sweater wearet's, there's boys and girls alike is one of
the sweater pump that slips on ' dressing up rather than down.
like a glove. And the pump or ' The slopy look is out. The smart-
strap shoe with peaked vamp is | er, trimmer, neater look is in,
i fashion item, Which should be a delight to par-

Borrowed from the boys are pnts and teachers alihe.

4,2.'ll...

I- ,.

t
Mrs. Raymond J. Scheel

See story of Scheel-Grossman wedding on page one of
section four.

Square Dance Class Starts Next Thursday
The Adult Recreation depart- those who already have had some

ment has announced that a class square dancing, will be held ev-
in square dancing. will start ery two weeks on Thursday

Thursday, September 29, from nights.
A beginner's group will start8 to 1 I p.m. at the Bird school

on Tuesday. October 4, and will
gymnasium, Ann Arbor trail and be held from 8 to 11 p.m. in the
Sheldon road, '  high school auditorium. Both

The class, which is open to classes are only open to adults

Dear Girls

and Boys ...

Saturday matinees have started again at The Penn Theatre,
- and we thought you might like to have a preview of the fun-

packed pictures we are planning for you.

4 There will be pknty of advepture and action when you see
your favorite western stars. John Wayne. Randolph Scott, Rod

- Cameron, and Roy Rogers in their most exciting pictures.
For you outer space fans, we have several science fiction

thrillers that will keep you right on the edge of your seats!
We can't forget comedies and we have lots of wonderful ones
coming up--Bob Hope, Abbott and Costello, Francis and The
Bowery Boys.

Then there is Tarzan, Bomba, and some thrilling pirate
stories, and of course, there will always be lots of your favorite
cartoons.

So remember, Saturday matinee is your day at the Penn
Theatre. Bring Mother and Dad with you, they'll like the
show. too. and b¢ sure to tell them these shows are all P.T.A.
approved.

See You at THE PENN!

Colors are really going to town,
reflecting important trends of the
season. Of course we have black

patent, strong as ever. And the
tans, browns and navy blues.
Red is there, with the preference
going to cherry for fall.

But after these basics, the sky
is the limit. Lustre leathers are •

in, for party wear. Particularly
pretty is a new blue, that's per-
feet with pastels, soft blues,
mauves and lilacs for dancing
school wear.

Avocado, which has scored a
hit with women, now makes some
smart shoes in aniline or lustre

calf. And copper, in lustre patent
and aniline has a new autumn

look. -

Boys go along with men in pre-
ferring their fall shoes in black,
dark brown, charcoal brown and

cordovan tones, They also like the
lighter golden browns, important
in the grain and shrunken leath-
ers for more casual wear.

More girls, both big and little,
are now asking for pumps, either
plain or with touches of decora-

FEI
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.. Exclusive Agency

Dr Schollk Shoes
and

Foot Comfort®Servici

Come in and take advantage of
Foot Relief facilities and exclusive st

Dr. Scholl'$ Shoes! Let us show,

enioy real Wolking Pleasure in every
make your feet comfortable all day long!

-- COM/ORTABLE

FOOTWEAR

AT ITS FINESTI

No matter what type or
shape of foot you
have, long thin, short
and slubby ... there's

a Or. Schell's Shoe to

make you truly com-
fortable! Softest kid

and calf leathers,

scientifically designed
lasts, ample toe-rooml
The nation's largest

range of sizes, widthsl

ET HURT? Don't let tired, aching feet, upok or fatten arches,corne.
ouses, hunions, sore heels,athlete's foot,hot tender feet - .any common

. . . make you miserable! Let us show you hou, Dr. Seholl'•
Appliances and Arch Supports can Kim quick, inexpens:ul
e in for a FREE FOOT TEST of your stockinged feet!

ST THE BEST ...

THAT'S ALL!"

1 Now.

r 9
our complete

ock of

You how to
step and

Miss Sally Shunleworth

Mrs. Gerry Shuttleworth of De-
trait, formerly of Plymouth, an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Sallv. to David C. Fin-
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Finney of Arthur street.

Both are graduates of Plymouth
high school and attend Michigan
State university where the bride-
groom elect is affiliated with the
Triangle fraternity.

A December wedding is being
planned.

Bake Sale Set for Friday
.The Women's circle, Reorganiz-

ed Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints, will sponsor a
bake sale tomorrow morning,
September 23. at the Kroger store
on Forest avenue.

Love may make the world go
'round: but it also makes a lot of
people dizzy.

Mr. and Mrs. i

Bride Dons Wh

For Presbyteriall
For her marriage to Roy H.

Liddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

est Liddle of 47055 Phoenix road,
Plymouth, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 10, Miss Betty R. Dely ap-
proached the altar of the First
Presbyterian church in a white
lace gown of ballerina length.
carrying a small floral arrange-
ment of white roses and carna-
nations centered on a white Bible

as her bridal bouquet. Her waist-
length veil of illusion fell from
a half hat of fluted lace and net.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Dely, 606 1
Plymouth, was giv
by her brother, Lo

Baskets of whit,

white bebe nnur

church decorationE

dlelight ceremon)
read at 8 o'clock b,

W. Thomas Keefe

the nuptial service
son.

Mrs. Edward I

law of the bride,
honor. She wore ar

crystalette gown
length and carried
yellow carnations.

John Bluth per fi
vices of best man

Edward Dely and E

For her daugh
Mrs. Dely wore a r
with pink accessc
carnation corsage

blue dress with bi

and corsage of yel

goy H. Liddle

ite Lace Gown

i Ceremony
was selected by the bridegroom's
mother.

A reception for 175 guests was
held in the V.F.W. hall. Attend-

ing were friends and relatives
from Livonia, Wayne, Garden
City, Birmingham, Detroit and
Plymouth, as well as from Flo-
rida and Canada.

For traveling to Northern Mich-
igan, the new Mrs. Liddle chose
an aqua suit with brown acces-
series.

The bride graduated from Ply-
mouth high school in 1948. The
h,-:Aar,rann, . arad,lata nf non,-

b:»
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Maple avenue.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          _ foot trouble
ley high school, class of 1950, is · 2&., „4: t/ 7:11 '  r:1en in marriage attending Michigan State Normal Ke@s -7 1 fual*' · Efedies

uis J. Dely. St# ·*-##*.1 MI,Q/* Comcollege in Ypsilanti. -
e gladioli and The couple are residing at abb?,4·
ns were the 47055 Phoenix road.
; for the can-

r which was l kew i.""Mill:60 3.0•
, the Revereod P. A./.i...PY.-2::1: :-- 2.:*228:7.....=....... >-
. Organist for

<Nothing Abused .a-<.
was Fred Nel-

Like Your Shoes
)ely, sister-in-

"COURT" PUMP from fall

was matron of No other article of clothing collection of dress-ups is_pf
i avocado green takes as much abuse as shoes. black nylon velvet with rhille-

of ballerina On an average active day, each stone clip. Just the thing when[ a bouquet of of your feet will bear several
hundred tons of weight which the invitation says "two I

ormed the ser- the shoe must carry, o'clock."

Ushers were Shoes are subjected to hear, .
;tanley Layson. pressure. perspiration, fron, the
ter's wedding, body; to dirt, grit, oil, acids and
mvy blue dress other grime from walking sur- .<.S''F,·*·*,-2'.:*r - '

Kies and pink faces; to rain, snow, humidity
: A French- and cold. And in addition lhey I
nge accessories must resist abrasion and fric ../4

.... "111
low carnations tion.

Calf So/tie .... Illit .3-/-.L///:.. 1,2/6-

u. FLORSII EIBIL

YES-Y® CAN BE A . Ru Strap
2-CAR FAMILY NOW! I,
rUUIUIN=Gscount

Plan - tailored to your budget -lets you| AID YOU S!U.1229-]own the second car you need... . i

Illf

Weather-Bird r.::::B. 1
 SHOES FOR BOYS AND G!141% A71

PINKY LEE's right!... nationally

advertised Weather-Birds fit better, look better and

wear longer... yet cost no more.
00.9 mis.

Woothi.· Ii,d's

Pi•h, t•, TV Show F $45 , $695

NATIONAL

INS¥"tull

Y

-   NOTHING UKE K IN THE INDUSTRY! -
---

W. Give Neat stitchimg points up iuRE....1.-
Plymouth

Rhapeliness ... laible
Ed£ PRICES START AS LOW AS Witlowisp platform and little

$ 159500 Community pyramid heel make *mooth saingStamps of long walki!

CAN MAKE THIS OFFERI Blk .Brown $1695 FREE.. . with every purchase ...
or Red

DELIVERED IN DEAUR'S TOWN a PINKY LEE TOOTSIE ROU

ONLY .Ak ==J

. V

Gel The Full Details and Our Big
Trade-In Offer- Today!

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.

ill.

STAMPS i

FACE MASK I

WILLOUGHBY

BROS.
322 S. Main Ph. 429

534 FOREST PHONE 888 1-

:dw·.4·.

/43 -f



4 7Nursday. Septernber 22.1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL -- Stone -Wall Defenses Boost Rocks
To 37-0 Victory Over Northville..

Behind a sturdy defensive wall that limited its oppon-
ents to a scant 74 yards in total rushing, the Plymouth Rocks'

Gridders Open varsity foootball squad literally overpoweied the Northville
Mustangs, 37-0, last Friday evening in the local grid-iron
opening battle.6-B Loop War As the Rocks' defense held neighboring Northville with-
in an iron grasp, it was the Plymouth offense that provided
the show for approximately 2000 spectators at Northville.

Against Tigers The relentless attack exhibited by hard-driving PlymouthITBAll backs ground out 241 yards rushing and added 90 more
6-B league grid fortunes for via the air lanes.

Plymouth high school'svarsity The victory, first for the locals the Mustang three. From here
football squad will take a with seven games remaining on Davidson swept around right end

the 1955 card. was also the Initial to wind up the game's scoring.more definite shape tomorrow win for the Rocks since coming ph.mouth 37, Northville 0.
night, on the field behind the linder the leadership of a new lt was Calhoun who paced the
high school, when the Rocks football mentor, John }Inben. It Rocks in grc,und-gaining as he to-

also marked the beginning of a, taled 98 yards on six tries for anstart the long trek down their new style of football at the localj average of 16.3 per carry. He add-
list of loop opponents. high school. that of the scientrlig, ed sever,il nlore fine runs on

Facing the locals in the "T" formation. / punt returns. Of the four Ply--           ir/lilill//IM
-                                                               Once on the field, the Rock!. mouth passis c„mpleted in nineopening 1955 league contest wasted no time in making clearattempb, Cartel· connected on..= fFR. .,9,/*tzily

will be the Belleville Tigers, their intentions. After receiving (-wo In&* 25 -yard gain each time.
who last Friday suffered a the opening boot and storming ·1'1*0?ks had four passes inter-

to the Not'thville 35-yard stripe cepted.
severe 2-0 trouncing at the on the return, the Rocks tallird 11:,virl<an hin!,vi <Inwn rnrind

A1

i.

-IN CASH PRIZE
i

. ; ANYONE CAN ENTER AND WIN CASH

.

.

i WEEKLY PRIZES . . . PRIZE

1

1 * Absolutely No Purchase Necessary
:

.

1,-

 ENTER TODAY. ...

Nothing To Buy ! !

It's simple. it's fun! Just check the teams you think will win this

weekend Games are listed in each of the+ sponsors ads below.
In the cage of the professional game listed. you must write in the

score. In ase of ties the one with the closesscore choice will win.
ANYONE CAN ENTER ! ANYONE CAN WIN !

WIN PLYMOUTH'S
Serving Western

EVERYTIME 24 - HourWayne County
WITH WILSON ! PRESCRIPTION

CAMPBELL
Complete line i,[ all sports SPECIALISTS
equipment in oin; basement! Distributing Corp. Phone 211 or 247

DAVIS 81 LENT
1

Plunihing - Heating BEYERWherr Your IM„ncy's Industrial Supplies
Well S»ent Wholesale only

336 B). Main REXALL DRUGS
33825 Plymouth Road

Livonia 505 Forest - 163 Liberty
Detroit Lions

Green Bay i Tulane 0

Pick score ..... to..... Texas 0
Michigan State 0
Indiana [3

1 D .

When it ctimes to 
Enjoy Whis CHOOSING See the game better
and eveqc INSURANCE

There is only one winner! on an "ALL STAR"
Saturday's game

on TV
The agency of STROMBERG -

service!

with your i,iends , WILLIAM WOOD CARLSON TV

at AGENCY, INC. 1 KING
BOXBAR JIM THORNTON

FLORENCE L WOOD

PHONE PLY. 22
FURNITURE

' W. Ann Arbor Tr. at S. Main 276 S. Main St. 595 Forest next to Krdger's

Marquette h U Mississippi State [3 Plymouth High E
Wisconsin 0 Tennessee m Belleville High /
p I

$300
71

IT'S EASY ! . . ---

Ir.S

PRIZES !

SECOND *
PRIZE

RULES OF CONTEST .W
• Anyone can enter except employees of The Plymouth Mail.

sponsoring firms and their families.

•Judges of the contest are sports editors and writers of The
Plymouth Mail.

•I: is not necessary to purchase a copy of The Plymouth Mail
io be eligible to enter this contest. Entries may be obtained
at our office.

• All decisions are final. Three weekly prizes for those naming
most winners.

• Write your name and address in :he space provided al the
bottom of the ad. LIMIT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON PER
WEEK!

• Bring your team selections to the offices of The Plymouth
Mail no later than 5 P.M. Friday--or mail to The Plymouth
Mail. Plymouth. Mich„ c'o Sports Editor. All mail eniries
must be postmarked no later than 5 P.M. Friday each week.

• Each current week's winners will be announced the follow-
ing week.

Enjoy your You'll be ahead

football holiday of the field
in a new

in a new

OLDSMOBILE BUICK
Drive the

HOLIDAY "88" "thrill of the year"

BEGLINGER
JACK SELLE

BUICK
OLDSMOBILE 200 Ann Arbor Rd.

plymouth
705 S. Alain - Plymouth

U. of Michigan Maryland
Missouri U UCLA

-

1 -

There's only
ONE winner! CLOVER

In shoes it's ...

TVWALKOVER

SERVICE
WILLOUGHBY

"First in quality
BROS. and service"

322 S. Main St.

Mississippi U Illinois
Kentucky U California

t

FUN!...

$700 THIRD I 1
PRIZE

hands of Lincoln high from a
Ypsilanti, At the same time Pty- Pl
mouth was romping to a 37-0 bi
win over neighboring Northville y
in the Rocks' season opener. te

The Belleville squad-, fie..crib- L
ed earlier as a "green team" and Vi
'hard hit by last Jun•:56 grad,1-

ation", offers Plymouth its first 01
6-B opposition of the airrent in
campaign. Following this battle
the Rocks face the four other loop vj
contenders on successive Fi idays. it

Plymouth will be d·,fending .ts 114
league title -from ?art season. w
Belleville will be on the mart:h o
for a better than fifth-place fin- ir
ish racked up last year by vir-
tue of a one-win and four-loss U

card. The Tiger's over-all record h
was a mediocre twq_wins and sev- p
en losses. 17

Belleville returns seven experi- tl
enced players this canipaign, a
heacied by co-capta·ns Gerald P
Fensch (end) and Chuck Waite
(halfback). Varsity football rosen o
for the Tigers is Harry Hidenfel- tl
ten who is in his first year ag f
head coach and fifth year on the o
staff. C

Game time tomorrow evening t
is 8:00 p.m. under the lights o:, 1
the Plymouth grid-iron.

* 1
C

No Cross-Country Team 5
At Plymouth This Year 4

For the first time in eleven c

years, Plymouth high school will 1
not field a cross-country squad.
"There are quite a few rea,ons f
for this move," explained high t
school athletic director Juhn 1
Sandmann last week, "but it all 1
boils down to no coach'." c

"There is simply no qualified c
coach available," Sandmann add- 4
ed.

This marks the absence of a i
cross-country squad at Plymouth I
for the first season since veteran
coach Konrad Moisio re-instated

a squad of harriers in the fall of v
1944. Prior to that time Plymouth i
had fielded teams with annual

irregularity. Some years there
were a squad and in others there
were none.

Over the course of the 1954

cross-country campaign, the 10-

cal harriep wound up with a
three-win and two-loss record in

league dual-meet competition. In
addition, they finished thit-d in
the 6-B league contest.

Although women dress to

please men, they usually miss it
about 30 minutes.

first clown on the Mustang 25. honors for Plymouth when he
Lyniouth then proceeded to listed 19 points on three TD's and
'eak the scoring ice with a 25- one extra point. The starting
ird touchdown pass from quar- back-field shared in the rest of
rback Jackie Carter to h:ilfback the scoring with the exception of
indy Mills. Plymouth 6, Ne,rth- halfback tieorge Pine, a'ho play-
Ne 0. ed a stand-out game on both de-
It took the locals only 90 sce- I fense and offonse. Mills, Carter

ids for their first of bix trcks  and Purdy all plated lone touch-
ito the Mustang end-zone. downs.
Five minutes later, with North- Mentor Hol·n started Bob

ille in possession of the ball on I Cloar and Dick Grabowski at the
s own 15-yard line, the Rocks I ends, Jim Jones and Dave Tillot-
pped their margin to 12 points son at the tackles, Ray Spigarelli
hen Carter intercepted a pitch- I and Pbul Cummings at the gdards
at and lugged it in for Ply- [and 13![f Tail at center, Pine,
kouth's second score.  Milly, D:ivid:on and Carter Titled
On this play Northville gum'- | out the opening Plymouth ele-

:rback Bud Bell slanted out of  ven. But Hoben did not rely oc
is backfield and attempted a i his starting unit throughout the
itch-out to a halfback team- i romp, as a total of 31 players, all
iate, but Carter, breakingl who dress< d for the game, saw
,rough, snagged the bail in mid-  action. S{,phoinores were used
ir and scooted across the goal. I freely.
'lymouth 12, Northville 0.  All of Plymouth's offensive
In the early minutes of the sec- lplays were run from a niodified

nd period and again mid-way  version of the split "T'' formation.
hrough that ' quarter the Rocks' 1 Despite its ground-gaining pow-
ullback, Dick Davidson. reeled I er the Rocks' offense was des-
ff two more counters, the first »ibed by lioben as "still some-
oming on a f ive yard sprint and lwhat rugged." He added, "It was

he second covering 15 yards off  our defense that >,aved the game."ackle. Standoul performers on the

By virtue of ,on.  Northville squad as listed by Ho-
rersion follow ond I ben aftti' the contest were the
core, the ram en- I Mustang qhurtirback, Bud Bell,
oyed a 25-0 ha Da- O and end Dave Biery.
ddson's point after touchdown The locals suffered only the

41:ts his only conversioil out of  ni,rnial anic,unt of bumps and
;ix attempts during the course | bruises in the I'ly,not,th grid-iron
)f the evening. Needless to say I opener Friday evening. Still on
he others were not missed. the injured list early this week

Both clilbs jockeyed back and I were Tom C,igwell and Jim Tho-
'orth at mid-field during the | mas, who both were shelvd early
hird quarter, but Plymouth did  in pre-season work-outs.iave two more scoring oppor- T,)mi, rrt,w night under the

unities during this stanza, On one  14:hls behind the high school, theitive the locals' attack stalled Rocks will begin their 6-B league
>ut on the Mustang 12, while an. competition as Belleville provides
)ther march carried to the 17- the opposition, Game time is 8:00
fard stripe, when Davidson's P.ni.
touchdown run was called back Statistics on the Plymouth-
on a penalty and his try for a Northrille battle are as f„11„ws.
a field goal fell short .by inches. , PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE

Mid-way through the final yrds. rut:hing
stanza, after the Plymouth attack 241 66

deceptively seemed to have dis- yrds. passing
appeared. the Rocks suddenly ex- 90 8
ploded for their fifth tally. Two yrds. gained
pal« plays travel-sed half the 331 74

length of the· field with the pay- first dwns.
of coming on a 25-yard toss fi'om 21 3
Davidson to Tom Ferguson. Ear- passes tried
lier Carter had set up this scoring 9 10
punch with another 25-yard pass passes cniplid.
play, Jim Pardy on the receiving 4 2
end. Plymouth 31, Northville 0., passes intleptd,
The final Plymouth touchdown 4 1

resulted from the fleet-footed yrds. penizd.
scurrying of Kenny Calhoun, who 45 20
reeled off sprints of 20,20,15 and fumbles recvrd.

11 yards to move the pigskin to , 2 1

..
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 lor the finest...

Dodge - Plymouth FIRST!

Dealer

HUBBS & 6ILLES
"The house that

service  is building"
1190 Ann Arbor Rd.

906-1094 S. Mann - Ph. 2366 Phone 711

Strmford  , '-3 Arizona EOregon State Colorado
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8
A

For after-game

PARTIES
remember

RUSSEL STOVER
CANDIES

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY

330 S. Main - Phone 390

Alabama 0
Rice 0

Forthe ride of a
LIFETIME ...

Ride to the game
in a PONTIAC !

Berry & Atchinson
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

Phone 3086

No. Carolina u
Oklahoma 01
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OUARTERBACK for the

at Fort Campbell. Kentuclr
Johnson. son of Mr. and M

street. Ronald graduated fr
1953 and participated on
baseball teams here. He en

ber. 1954.

There's always a ®eling of nos-
talgia, a tinge of sldness. in the
clubhouse after thei last game of
the season.

Because of the e*rmous turn-
over in personnel  every year,
you'll never again #ee several of
the players. OtheI injured or
their work comple , have re-

ceived permission depart a
few days early an ire already
gone.

The rest are likewnse in a hurry
to return to famili* and homes
missed for many mcinths, so there
are fast showers, quick hand-
shakes, a few brief words and
then a mantle of siltnce descends

upon the clubhouse.<
When it's all over, Al Kaline

will return to Baltimore to decide

between two jobs, Harvey Kuenn
will go back to his public rela-
tions job for a bank in West Al-
lis. Wise., and a trip to the altar

in November, and ill Hoeft will
work in a spol·ting ¢oods store in
Oshkosh. Wise. 1

School Teacher

Off-season, Steve Gromek. who

lives in Detroit. operates a bowl-

Grid Fortunes

John Hoben. Plymouth's
new head football coach. ap-
parently timed his departure
pqfectly from Cheboygan

h school. where he previ-
ously handled ihe varsily grid

da

-r

188th Airborne football i

r this year is Pvt. Ronal
rs. William Johnson of

)m Plymouth high schm
the football. basketball

iered ihe service in No,

ing alley. coach Jack Tig
radio time in Muskegon, 1

works in a Cleveland hab

ery, Babe Birrer teaches
in Buffalo and Bill Tuttic

in a lumberyard in Farn
Ill.

Some of the players ren
tive in sports through par
of the winter. Bubba

hopes to play winter ball
or Puerto- Rico, Jim De
going on a barnstorming tour be-
fore returning to carpentering
and Fred Hatfield will again offi-
ciate college and high school bas-
ketball games in Alabama.

Red Wilson. a former gridder.
will help coach the University of
Wisconsin freshman football

team, Harry Malmberg will di-
vide his time between working in
a gas station in Antioch, Calif.,
and refereeing basketball games
and Jack Phillips is trying to de-
cide between playing winter
baseball or officiating basketball
arcnind his home town of Marella,
N.Y.

Ray Boone engages in an un-
usual off-season occupation for
a ball player. He's a journeyman
lathe worker. Likewise skilled is

Leo Cristante, of Allen Pal;.,
who's a tool and die maker.

Several Students

Bob Miller. who is taking a cor-
respondence course in business

- Merchanis Still Bal  THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, September 22,1953 3Pheasant Take
Post-Season Baseb i Local Adult Educa lion Attendance

/

This Year Set Predicted to Top L ast Year's Mark 
AtOver Million Registration and attendance for will start the first week in Oct- -

the Plymouth adult education ober, when all the other classes ,
classes were predicted to be up are slated to get underway.

Pheasant production this year over last year's figures, according The rug braiding course, along 
is "excellent" and if weather and to Adult Educatia Director Herb with the class in the refinishing .
other conditions are up to snuff Woolweaver. of old furniture, will be taught by.
this fall, Michigan hunters will Although registration for these Mrs. Southgate, a former teach-
harvest 1.250.000 ringnecks dur- adult education classes is still er from New England.
ing the October 1-November 10 in motion this week, response A teacher for one of the oth-
general season. thus far to the program for the er classes has also been determin- 1

Conservation Department work- fall has indicated that the turn- ed since the class directory was f
ers made this prediction at the out will be higher than during printed and distributed. Gus Phil-.
completion of the annual pre- the 1954-55 year, lips will teach the dog obedience -
season mail carrier census this In addition to the classes al- course this year.
week. Ralph Blouch, Department ready listed in the directory of . Said Woolweaver with regard 1
game specialist, said 572 rural adult education activities, Wool- to the growing adult education 
mail carriers voluntarily counted weaver explained that some new program here: *The interest in .
broods and total numbers of birds

classes have been added. These adult education in the Plymouth
seen during their regular daily include photo tinting, rug braid- area is seemingly much on the
rounds of southern Michigan in ing and the refinishing of old fur- upward trend. A new philoso- -
recent weeks. niture. phy has grown out of this pro-

Their reports show the pheas- The photo tinting class will gram.
ant population up slightly from consist of instruction in the col- "People attend these classes not
last year and now standing at oring of glossy printed photo- only for their own benefits, but.
a 10-year peak. In 1954. hunters raphs in either water colors or also in order to meet others who -
bagged 1,126,000 birds. in oils. This class will be taught hold similar interests. The ree-

The pattern of production by by Mrs. Marion Landis. a former reation values of these adult edu- .eam

snuthrrn lower peninsula areas Grand Rapids school teacher, and cation classes are unlimited."d N.
follows that of previous years: the -

Ann Thumb showed the highest num-
A in ber of birds, the Ottawa -county .

and
area was second, the central coun- ANDY'S PRACTICE
ties were third, southeastern

rem- Michigan fourth and southwest-
ern Michigan last. Four counties

::ttf2&2:t:*i  U RANGE isomedlli34%m' 1954 popula-aII showed

tions.

The carrier survey fits into the
general pattern of others conduct- 9--=-- MICHIGAN'S FINEST
ed earlier this year, One impor-
tant sampling came from 271 4/.I--

farm cooperators who said in • OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-7 DAYS A WEEK
summary that the hatch this year
was generally successful and that CLUBS FURNISHED FREE!
they saw more birds than last

he sells , year. Conservation officer counts, We're located 3 miles west of Canton Center 
41 Aber now being tabulated, will provide
crdash- another pre-season census check Road on Michigan Ave.
school ,in the near future.

2 works

ungton,

ain ac-

t or all ]ew Ford TrcksPhillips
in Cuba

Ising is ,

*

The Plymouth Merchants base-
ball team, in the league's lower
division play-off, advanced to the
final round of action in the Inter-

County loop's post-season tourney
last Sunday by virtue of a 5-3
win over Northville.

It is the Northville diamond
squad that the locals will face
next wekend in the deciding bat-
tle of the season-end tournament.
Both teams have lost one con-
test in the two-game elimination
play-off.

Earlier the Merchants won a

reprieve and the "go ahead" to
further battling in the tourney
when the Inter-County league's
governing board voted in favor of
the locals with regard to a protest
filed by manager Johnny
Schwartz.

The protest was over the loss
suffered by the Merchants to Lin-
coin Park early this month. It was

contended by Schwartz that the
Parkers had used two or three

ineligible players.
In the Merchants most recent

contest, the one against North-
ville, the locals pasted opposing
hurlers for three runs in the

High School Hurler
Signs With Tigers

Dick Day. Plymouth high
e school'$ sparkling •outhpaw

hurler from las: spring. has
bien signed by the Detroit
Tigen baseball club for a trial
period al pitching. Day will
leave next March for Florida
and Spring training.

Over the coune of the re-

ceni high •chool diamond
campaign. Day led the Rocks
to a 6-B league champion-
ship with his consistently fine
pitching. Along the way he
shaped two no-hit victories.
and con:inually struck out a
high number of opposing
bal•men.

Junior High Football
Underway Wednesday

While the varsity and j unior
varsity grid-iron squads at Ply-
mouth high school have already
initiated their respective football
campaigns, 70 youngsters on the
1955 judior high grid unit are
still waiting to kick-off their
season.

The junior high footballerb
open the current season next
Wednesday. against the Belleville
Tig*9 on the Tigers' field. Coach-
ing the 70 junior high hopefuls is
Frank Sullivan, who will fina
his only big difficulty in select-
ing a starting unit from so many
youngsters.

The junior high football sched-
ule is as follows.

Sept. 28 ....-_ Bellevilb A
Oct. 5 .......... Bentley H
Oct. 12 ......--·· Trenton A
Oct. 19 ........ Redford U. H
Oct. 26 ... ---_ Allen Park A

35,000 Archers Seek
Deer This Season

An estimated 35,000 archers
will go afield during the October
1-November 5 bow and arrow

tile in League ' Swim Schedule

ill Tournament evening swim schedule for the
The following is the recreation

school year at the Plymouth high

seventh inning to increase their school swimming pool.
lead to 5-1 and cinch the win. Monday Family swim 7:30-9:00

Enjoying a 2-1 lead at the Tuesday Women's swim 7:30-9:00
start of the seventh, the Mer- Wednesday Father, son 7:30-9:00
chants waited until two were out Thurs. Mother, daughter 7:30-9:00
in that frame before erupting. Friday No swimming
Gatteri started things with his Saturday Teen-age swim 7:30-9:00
booming homen wif followed up
by Harold Williams' double,

Schwartz' triple scoring Williams, Bowling Scores
and linally Elmer Rousseaux's
single that scored Svhwartz. - - 1

In the eighth, Ndrthvilli man- PARKVIEW FIVE STAR

aged to pare the lead to 5-Uln the LEAGUE STANDINGS
strength of three straight sin- Won Lost

gles that chased home one score 1. Bill's Mkt. 4 0

and then a Merchants' tossing 2.Ack's Burgers 4 0

error that allowed the second run 3.2Ui-12 4 0
of the inning to come across. 4 Spencer Sales & Service
Northville opened the scoring 3 1

in the first, when it tied togeth- 5. Post Office 1 3

er a triple and a single good for 6. V,F,W. 0 4

one tally and a 1-0 lead. But Ply- 7. Kelsey's Service 0 4

mouth's entry in the Inter-County 8. Handy Hardware 0 4
league dead-locked things in the 1st High Team 3 Game, Bill's
third on Eddie Hock's double and Mkt. 2445
Joe Gatteri's one-bagger sending 1st High Team Game, Bill's
Hock home. Aikt. 866

Hock was Merchants' winning Ist High Ind. 3 Game, E. Zie-
hurler, going all the way and dis- lasko, 566
tributing nine hits. He fanned 1st High Ind. Game, L. Hui'tik,
seven and walked only one oppo- 213
sing batter. Loser was Durue,
who was replaced by Shy in the ARBOR LILL

seventh, when the locals ex- THURSDAY HOUSE LEAGUE
ploded for three runs after two Week of Sept. 15, 1955
were out. Won Lost

This Sunday. Merchants. face Millers 8 0
Northville in the final contest of tdits 6 2

the tourney. The game. played McAllisters 4 4
on the Cass Benton diamond, will Cloverdale 4 4

begin at 12:00 noon. In addition, Smith's Trailerites 4 4
the two remaining squads m the Wolverine
battle for the league's top divi- Potato Chips 3 5
sion honors, Allen Park and Bathey Mfg. 2 6
Grandale, will play their deciding Davis & Lent 1 7
contest at 3:00 p.m. at the same High Team 3 Games-Millers 2736
ball field also Sunday. High Individual 3 Games-J.

Wallaceville and Lincoln Park, Katis 640

the other two teams that were High Team Game-Millers 977
in the lower division race have · High Individual Game-E. Mark-
already been knocked out of con- ham 233

tention. The three regular season 
loop leaders, Garden City, Die- Ever wonder why after dinner
trich and Hargraves have been speakers are usually men? Wo-
KO'd in top division play. men can't wait that long.

Announe,9 N

0.

reins.

As his new undertaking.
the Plymouth Rocks. wire
romping to an e#Y 37-0 win
over North,ille dist Friday
evening. Hoben's former team

in Cheboygan wam suffering a
severe 44-0 pading at the
hands of Cadillac high school.

38 JV Gridders

Open Campaign
Plymouth's junie*· var'sity grid-

ders opened their six-game 1955
football schedule yeste.tiay with
a home contest aga¢nst the neigh-
boring Northville 4 Mu,t:Ings.
Heading up the 4rtune; of the
Ja>'Vees this se*on is Roger
Smithling. a former Waited Lake

high baseball coah.Smithling listf roster of 18

hopefuls on his i eun'eat grid
squad, which will -battle its way
through five more #ilts. 311 league
contests. A Michitan State unt-
versity graduate. Amithling was
a track and football athlete while
there.

The remaining junior varsity
footbail schedule is as follows:

Sept. 29 ......1 Belleville A
Oct 6 .......... Bentley H
Oct. 13 --__ .... Trenton A

Oct. 20 ....... Redford IT. H

Oct. 27 .... Allen Park A

Motorcycles to Race
Sunday in Uvonia

Metropolitan Detroit's largest
motorcycle racing event will be
held this Sunday at the Wolver-
ine Raceway (Middlebelt and
Schoolcraft roads), from 9:00 a.m.

until 5.00 p.m.
The purpose behind this event

is to promote a .civic affair to help
provide reereatiomal funds for the
high schools in Livonia.

Bentley High School is to use
its share of the proceeds from
the motorcycle races to install
lights on their athletic field so
night football can be played.
Clarenceville will also use the'r
allotment for athletic field needs.

There will be nine races in all
-from four miles (8 laps) to ele-
ven miles (22 laps ).

law from DePauw University, deer season this year. a record
will tour the Orient early in Jan. high for one of Michigan's fastest
uary to- assist in an Armed For- growing sports.
ces baseball clinic. Last year, 33,000 hunted with

Other Tiger bonus babies simi- bow and arrow and the year be-
larly are students, Reno Bertoia fore. 31.000 archers went aiteld.
returning to Assumption College Admittedly. not many of these

in Windsor, Jim Small going to hunters will bag their deer. Last
San Jose State Teachers College year, 54 per cent hauled home
and Jim Brady attending Notre whitetails. Success the year be-
Dame. fore was about the same. But

By contrast, Earl Torgeson some attraction beyond venison
plans to fish and play golf around in the pot keeps drawing new
Anna Maria Island, Fla., all win- members to the bw and arrow
ter. Ned Garver will hunt and clan.
fish on his farm at Ney, O, and The first archery license was
coach Schoolboy Rowe expects to sold in Michigan in 1937. Each
hunt a lot with former Yankee year since, with the exception of
Bill Dickey near El Dorado, Ark. the war years of 1942 and 1943,
¥anager Bucky Harris now has seen a sizeable increase in the

makes his home in Detroit and sport.

will be occupied with at least six *
Old Enoughmajor league meetings. He hopes -

to find time for hunting and fish- "I wonder how old the Latin

ing in between. professor is?"
As for 01' Diz, maybe I'It see "Quite old, I imagine. They say

some of you around this winter. he used to teach Caesar."

EVINRUDE
OUTBOARD MOTORS
FOUR NEW 1955 MODELS

AT CLEARANCE PRICES
i One 3 H.P.
I Two 71/2 H.P.

Ni14' I One 15 H.P.

SPORT'S DEPT.

Downstairs

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

336 S. Main St. Phone 481

tor 5

Exciling new funclional slyling drawl
all eyes to the finest trucks
on the American road-new Fordal

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!
NEWI More horsepower in every model

... up to 26% more ! Every engine Short Stroke !

NEW ! Bigger capacities ! New Driverized Cabs !
New Lifeguard safety features !

NEWI New styling, new "leadership look" !
Over 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

- They're here-new Ford Trucks for '56, with a
Piston wealth of advancements that make them the

'travel

$*ved..: greatest Money Makers ever offered to truck buyers !
| by the Now-Ford gives you a choice of serrn Short

dorter
Iston Stroke ¥-8's and a Short Stroke Six. Horsepower
32:.1 increases in every model-by as much as 26%.
Ford Short More power to get you rolling faster, save you
Stioke

time all the way ! 1 Iore horsepower per dollar than
anu other truek line-proved by comparisons of net
horsepower and suggested list prices of all trucks!

New Drirerized Cabs with full-wrap windshields
Shon Stroke design cuts engine eut driving strain. New Lifeguard steering wheel
fnetion, gets ore wabl, power and Lifeguard door latehes give you protection youfrom every Mion of gas. Only

can't get in any other truck! See the new FordFord hae it in every engine.
Trucks now, at your Ford Dealer's!

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY-SEE YOUR NEIGHI

PAUL J. WIEDA
470 & Main St.

In a

;troko

041".

 No other truck

all of thes

NIWI 8-ft. 35-ton Model
F-100 Express for bulkyloads.
Also, popular 6 4-ft. Pickup.
GVW rating 5,000 lbs.

-4 - NEW; Deep-center Lifeguard
steering wheel helps protect
driver from steering column
in an accident. Only Ford
has it! No extra cost.

NEW! Lifeguard door latehes
give added protection against
doors jarring open on vehicle
impact... another Ford

Truck safety exclusive.

NEW! 12-volt electrical sys-
tem for better starting, better
performance, greater electri-
cal reserve.

NEWI "Special" Y-8 engines
with exclusive hood air scoop,
4-barrel carburetor and dual
exhaust system... for extra
power and performance !

mORHOOD FORD D

e '56 features

NEW! Tubeless tires run 25'
cooler, give extra mileage, re-
sist blowouts ! Standard on
every Ford Truck!

NEWi Master-Guide Power

Steering now available on
most conventional and Cab
Forward BIG JOB8.

NEW! Sodium-cooled exhaust
valves in heavy-duty engines
operate as much as 225'
cooler, last far longer!

NEW5 Full-wrap windshield
standard on all eabs. New
full-wrap rear window for

easier backing, parking, ma-
neuvering. Low extra cost.

NIM A full line of eight
Short Stroke engines, backed
by over four year, and Jiw
MUio,1 miles of Short Stroke
engine experience!

EAL.E R

MC.
.Ply. 2060 -

.



Thursday. September 22, 1955

IN

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Mill at Splrvig Street
David L Riede¢, Pastor

PaTion44 - 494 N. Mill street
Phone 1586

Wade Eddleman, Sunday School
Superintendent

Mvs. Velma Searloss,
Organist 'and Choir Director

Mrs. Doyothy Ande¢son. pianist

10:00 a.m.-Church School will
be in session for the entire family.

11:00 a.m. - THE MORNING

WORSHIP HOUR will be con-

ducted, with the Chancel Choir

assisting in the musical items of
the service. The pastor will speak

on the theme "The Heavenly
Footman!" Nursery and Junior
Church will be in session during
the hour.

6:30 P.M. - Three fellowship
groups will be meeting for alI
youth, 9 yrs. old thru the adult
training union.

7:30 p.m. - "MARRIED COU-
PLE'S NIGHT" will- be held dur-

ing the Happy Evening Hour. The
unusual number of young couples
of the church that have been mar-

riEd recently will be the special
honorees of the evening. "0 Per-
feet Love" will be appropriately
sung by Mrs, Dorothy Anderson
with an additional vocal number

All are invited to enjoy the ser-
vice of the evening.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - THE
HAPPY MIDWEEK SERVICE

will be held in the Fellowship
Room. An hour of Bible Study.
praise and prayer will be of help
to all who attend. The fifth and

sixth chapters of Hebrews will be
the subject of study. Your at-
tendance will be ai blessing to
yourself and others-

Thursday, Sept. 22 - 7:30 p.m.
-Teachers and Officers meeting
will be held. Plans for the rally
and officers are urged to be pres-
ent.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELI-

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

261 Swing street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

ME Richard ScharL School
Principal

Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday
School Superintendent

9:00 a.m. - Sunday School.
10:00 a.m. Worship service.
Mission Festival. Sunday, Sep-

tember 25.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST

10:30 Sunday morning service.
IO:30 Sunday schooL
Classe• for pupils up to 20

years ofage.

How . righteous thoughts and I
actions lead to lasting health and
happiness will be bii ought out at
Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Reality."

Scriptural selections to be read
include Paul's advice to the Phil-

lippians (4:81 : "Finally, breth-
ren, whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, what-
soever things are pure. whats{>-
ever things are lovely, whatso-
ever things are of good report; if
there be any virtue, and if there
be any praise, think on these
things."

Correlative passages to be read
from "Science and Health with

Key to' the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will include the fol-
lowing (261:4) : "Hold thought
steadfastly to the enduring, the
good, and the true, and you will
bring these into your experience
proportionably to their occupancy
of your thoughts."

The Golden Text is from Jere-
miah (51:10): "The Lord hath
brought forth our righteousness:
come, and let us declare in Zion
the work of the Lord, our God."

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubba,d at West Chicago
1 46 miles west of Middlebelt

3 blocks south 01 Plymouth road
Woodrow Woolew. Minister

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791
Sunday, September 25, 1955

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

OUR CHURCI-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Watch, D.D., ¢41:th Harvey and Maple avenue
Minister Jifice Phone I 730, RectoTV 2308

Reverend Thomas Keefe, Ministe• Reverend David T. Davies, Rector
01 Chnst:an Education Harper Stephens, Choir Director

Richard Daniel, Superintendent Mrs. Roland Bonamici, Organist
Church School

Sunday, Sept. 25

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. and 16th Sunday After Trinity
11:00 a.m. 810 a.m. Holy Communion

On next Sunday morn ing, Sept. 9:30 a.m. Family Service and
25th. we shall resume our sched- classes for all ages.
ute of two services, with the first 11:00 a.m. Morning Service and
service at 9.30 a.m. and the see- Sermon.
ond at 11:00 a.m. Church school Brief fellowship period with tea
will open on September 25th with r and coffee served will take place
two sessions, at 9:30 and 11:00 following the service. If you have
a.m., to coinci<ie with the sched- no church affiliation, you are
ule of church services. cordially invited to worship with

The service of dedication for us in this friendly church. Visitors
the carillon bells, which are the always welcome.
gift of Mr. Charles Bennett to *
this church, will be held in the FIRST METHODIST
11 0'clock service on next Sun-

day morning, September 25th. CHURCH

The Budget Committee will Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,
meet on Thursday, September Minister

22nd, at 7:30 o'clock in the church Mrs. Joyce Heenew Beglarian,
parlor. Organist

We shall observe the Sacrament Urev Arnold, Choir Director
of the Lord's Supper on 1Abld Robert In gram. Church School
Wide Communion Sunday, Oct. Superintende,it
26d. in both services. We shall Donald Tapp, Assis:ant
receive new members into the i Superintendent
eburch on that Sunday. All those Sunday, September 25, 1955who desu-e to enter into member-

9:30 a. m. - Sunday Sch,;01.
.hip with this church will meet 9.30 and 11 a.m. - Worship ser-
with the Session on Wednesday, viees. Sermon theme is "Indul-

Sept. 28th at 8 p.m. All apph- gent Religion."
cants for membership will con-

Dr. Johnson is preaching a se-tact the church office as soon as ries of sermons on the practical
possible.

application of religion to our ev-
-- - eryday living. He feels that theTHE SALVATION ARMY

greatest good could come from
Fairground and Maple street following the series in consecu-

S€,dor Major and Mrs. Hanfig J. five order. He asks us to read the
Nicholls, Officers in Charge thirteenth chapter of Romans be-

Phone 10180-W fore-next Sunday.

14 a.m. Sunday school *
1 1 2.m. Worship service. AIVERSIDE PARK
415 p.m. Young people. CHURCH OF GOD

r.,ion service

7.30 p.m. Evangelist service. Newburg and Plymouth roads
Tuesday: House of Correction: E. B. Jones, Pastor

292 Arthur StreetService of song and gospel mes-
uge 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps Residence Phone 2775

Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m. 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Sunday school teachers study 11:15 a.m. Sunday SchooL
tass 7:30 p.m. Prayer service, 7-30 Evening Worship.

8:00 p.m. Thursday: Th, Ladies 7:30 Wednesday evening-Mid-
Home League 1:00 0 ¥ Sun- week service.
heama clas, 4.00 D.m

1 Saturday, September 24. 6:30
, p.®, BQ chicken dinner at the

CALVARY BAFTTT futne of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey

CHURCH ine Northville for men of the
Church.

Patrick J. Cli#ord, Pastor Sunday. September 25. 10:00
496 West Ann Arbor Trail

a.m. A dedication service for
Church 2244 Residence 1413 teachers and workers.

Heber Whitefo,d, supertntend-  Sunday, September 25 7,:30
ent Classes for all al- Tf vou  p.m. A sound film '*Heaven toneed transportation, call 1413 or Earth."
2244. Sunday, Oct. 2. Evangelistic

9:45 a.m. Bible scheeL Services will begin in the morn-
Worshjp Service - 11:00-114 iNK service 10:00 a.m. and will

Rev. Phil *omy}*44 1-uontinue each evening at 7:30
Youth Allowship -5:45 p.m. thru Friday, Oct. 7. Rev. A. H.
Gospel Service, 7:00 p.m. Rev. Claxton conducting the services.

Phil Sommers. Beginning Monday, Oet. 17,
Monday, 7:00 p.m. - Home visi- 7:30 p.m. the Youth Fellowship of

tat ion the church will reserve the Riv-
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. - Prayer erside Arena on Plymouth road

and Praise Service congregational for skating. Tickets may be ob-
meeting. tained at the door or purchased

Monday, 7:30 - Building Com- from any member of Youth fel-
mittee meetingt. lowship. Call 2775. Every third

Tuesday, 7:30 - Board meeting Monday of the month will be re-
Wednesday 8:15 p.m. - Choir served for our group in the future.

Practice.

Thursday, 8:00 p.m. - Teach-
ers and officers meeting at the JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

parsonage. Kingdom Hall
Coming: Musical Betts and Dr. 218 So. Union St.

Ralph Neighbour.
Sundav September 25All are always welcome at Ca-i \. 5.30 p. m. God's Great Healingvary.

9. Program". Speaker W. Thompson.
The Bible Study will follow the
public address. The discussion
will be "You Can Crush G6ssip"
fro mthe August 15th issue of
The Watchtower. Everyone isServices in Masonic Te
welcome.

Union street at Penniman avenue -*
Robert Burger. Pastor

11670 Schoolmaft, Livonia, Mich NEWBURG METHODIST
Phone GA. 1-5876 CHURCH

9:45-Church School. Robert D. Richards, Minister
11:00-Worship Service. Speak- Church Phone Garfield 2-0149

er. Robert Burger Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - Phone GArfield 2-2355
7.30 p.m. - Evening preaching Gerald Bianton, Superintendent
Guest speaker, Jack Claus of

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.Detroit.
Wed. evening prayer service 11:00 a.m. Worship service.

Reverend Richards will preach.8.00 p.m. at 561 Virginia.
Women's Circle will sponsor , *

BETHEL GENERALa bake sale Friday morning, Sep-
tember 23, at the Kroger store. BAPTIST CHURCH

* Gordon at Elmhurst, south
SPRING STREET nt ¥n,A .nAA

 Society Hears
Report on City's

IES Early History 
A page of Plymouth history

was unfolded before members of
the local Historical Society who
gathered recently at the Veteran'sOUR LADY OF
Mc morial center for a report on

GOOD COUNSEL 'Early Industries in Plymouth"
and 'Two Ear:y Crimes," pie-

Reii. Francis C. Burne, Pastor
pared and read by Mrs. Howard

Masses, Sundays, 6.00, 8:00, Brown.
10:00 and 12:00 a.m. The first paper served as a
Holy Days, 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00 supplement to one written a num-
a.rn. ber of years ago by the late Flor-

Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during ence Roberts rE,garding the city's
School year; 730 a.m. during sum- early industrial ventures, Mrs.
mer. Brown's second paper concerned

Confessions, Saturdays. 4:00 to two crimes committed about 75
5:30, and 7:30 to 9.00 p.m. years ago. one an attempted rob-

Wednesdays, after Evening De- bery at the home of Nick Boveer
votions. owner of a vincgar factory: and

Instructions, Grade School. the other, attempted robbery and
Thursdays at 4:00 p.rn. assault at a Canton Center home

High School, Tuesdays at 4:00 Rrfreshments were served at
P.m. the close of the meeting by Mrs.

Adults, Mondays and Thurs- Fred Truesdell, Mrs. Paul Ware
days at 8:00 p.m. and by appoint- and Mrs. Romeo Wood.
ment.

For their next meeting on Oct-Meetings, Holy Name Society,
ober 13. the society has invitedeach Wednesday evening follow- Dr. Lewis Beeson, secretary-

ing second Sunday of the month
treasurer of the Michigan Histor-after Devotions.

Rosary Society, each first Wed- ical society, as their guest speak-
ier.

nesday of the month after Devo- 
tions, St. Vincent de Paul Society The society also announced that
Thursday evenings at 7:30. the second volume of Plymouth

pioneer papers is about ready to
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY te placed with the first gropp

which was presented as a gift to
OF GOD the Dunning library. Volume No.

Ann Arbor Trait at Riverside Dr. I was in memory of Mrs. Phila
John Walaskay, Pastor Stafford Underwood, one of the

Phone 410-W Eociety's founders and its first
president. Both editions will rep-

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, E ay resent a compilation of papers
,chool superintendent. given before the society during

11 a.m. Morning worship the years 1948-50.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

vice.

7:30 p.m. Evening service. Leadership Class Added
Midweek service on Wednes-

day at 7:45 p.m. To Adult Education
CHURCH OF CHRIST One of the most recent classes

to be added to the list of courses9451 S. Main Street
offered in the adult educationPlymouth, Michigan
program at Plymouth is theW. Herman Neill, Minister
Leadership Training class for all

Bible School, 10:00 a.in. city employers.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.ni.

This class, which will consistEvuning Service, 7.30 p.in.
of lectures and discussions in jobMid-Week Bible Classes, Wed ''
methods, job relations and train-7:30 p.m.
ing methods. will be open onlyMen's Training Class, Thurs. '
to Plymouth city employees and7:30 p.m,
representatives from neighboring

* industries.
WEST SALEM

Principally designed for fore-
COUNTRY CHURCH men and other leaders of men, the

7150 Angle rood, Salem Twp. teaching of the class will be han-
Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor died by five men, who will lec-

ture at the classes and then leadPreaching Service-3 p.m.
discussions on their respeetiv€

You are cordially invited to at- subjects.
tend the old-fashioned country The five are: Tom Kent, prr-
church where friendly people sonnel director at Daisy Air Rifle;
worship. Fred Linsell, of Burroughs cor-

poration, Melvin Blunk, co-ordin-
SEVENTH DAY ator at Plymouth high school;

ADVENTIST CHURCH Albert Glassford, Plymouth city
manager: and Russell Isbister, su-

IOOF Han
ptrintendent of Plymouth public

Pastor: Mertan Henry schools.
Phone 670-R and 2243-M The class will meet every Tues-

r'30 a.m.-Morning worship. day afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30
11:00 a.m.-Bible study hour. for an eight-week period begin-

ning October 4.

Certified Mailing The southernmost part of Brit-
ish Guina is inhabited by only 60

Inauguraled Here of missionaries. These few people
Wai-Wai Indians and a handful

live in four villages, travel by
The new certified mail service water and seldom enter the jun-

for first-class mail to TT.S. and gle except to hunt for food
Army and Navy post offices has .
been inaugurated by the Ply- J 1 ---
mouth post office, according to
Postmaster George Timpona.

Unlike registered mail which
must be deposited at a post office
and a record maintained at the

mailing office, certified mail can
be mailed in any p:,st office or
street letter box and no record David L Ried,

is kept at the office of mailing.
It will cost 15 cents to send a 10:00 A.M.-Church Sci

certified letter, in addition to the
regular postage. If you want a
return receipt showing to whom 11:00 A.M.-Morning
and when delivered, it will cost
seven cents hlore: to show whom, Sermon-"THE HE
when and address where deliver-
ed, 31 cents; and receipt showing
delivery to' addressee only, 20 6:30 P.M.-Three Fell
cents.

Before mailing a certified let-
ter, you must obtain blenk certi- 7: 30 P.M.-"Married (
fied mail coupons (no charge) at
the post office. H you want a re- *Sermon-"THE C
ceipt. obtairt blank return receipt
forms. On the mail coupon, enter Hi *"O Perfect Love"
the name and address of the per- Mrs. I
sons to whom the mail is address-
ed. If a return receipt ris desired, *"Bridesmaids Chc
check the block on the receipt to
show the specific service request- '7 -
ed.

Dunning i
f .

The variety of new #ditions,
circuit books received this w

by the Dunning library of:
a wide range of interesting re
ing matter for residents of
area.

A run-down on the new bo
includes "A Golden Travel GL
to Italy" by Paul Friedlander ;
Joseph Brooks, containing mi
photos and drawings of that co
try: Scott Corbett's '*Cape O
Way," informal history of
Cape from Pilgrim times to p
ent with additional informal

-on its 15 township;
"No Flies in China," Gee

Stafford Gale's account of

trit) to Red China with the B
ish Labor Delegation: George.
amski's 'Inside the Space Shi
first published account of i
flying saucers are launched,
lustrated with photographs t
en in April 1955: 'Nat Regi
Lady," novel of the northwest
Mary Brinker Post;

Paul· Hyde Bonner's "Ex
sior." novel set in Zurich, Sp
kerland during the days of Wc
War II; Walt Kelly's "The P
Peek-A-Book," "The Cranbr
Booth Family of America" by
Henry S. Booth and Clemence
Dane's novel. 'The Flower Girls,"
story of the Floristers, first fam-
ily of the Englis}i theatre.

New circuit books available to
readers are:

Church of God

Film to Highlight
Jubilee Event

Highlighting an international
diamond jubilee obs·ervance in
the Church of God, "Heaven to
Earth," a religious motion pic-
ture, will be shown at 7:30 p.m.
this Sunday at the Riverside Park

Church of God, Newburg and
Plymouth roads, announced the
Reverend E. B. Jones, pastor of
the local church.

The 42-minute picture presents /
a look at the work and spirit of
pioneers in the early days of this
religious group. Glimpses are giv-
on of Daniel S. Warner and other

.arly leaders between ] 880 and
1910.

The film was produced by the
Jam Handy Organization of De-
troit and was filmed in the' viein-

ity of Anderson, Indiana, where
general offices of the church are
located. More than 500 people are
in the cast. Thr picture has been
acclaimed by film experts as an
2xcellent portrayal of the spirit
of this group of people.

"Heaven to Earth" is being

chown across the country as a
part of the Church of God"s obser-

' vance of 75 years of service. This
emphasis is also being carried out
by other historical observanees
in local, area, and national meet-
ings of the church.

This religious group has devel-
oped from the handful of pioneers
of 75 years ago into a body of peo-
ple numbering 125,000 constitu-
ents in more than 2,000 congre-
gations. Church school enrollment
has reached 216,032.

mr. B.D., Pastor

1001 for the Entire Family

Service of Worship

AVENLY FOOTMAN!" r

iwship Groups

'.ouples Night!"

·IRISTIAN HOME!"

-Solo by
).Anderson  ,

!*

>rus

Research Group Sets
New Books Date for Annual Breakfast

Members of the Character Re-

at zearch Project of Plymouth will
hold their annual breakfast for

• 1 families and friends of the or-liDrary ganization on Sunday morning.
 September 25. at 7:30. The event

- -·-- will be held at the Breakfast

and "The Parkman Reader," WOI'ks Nook in Riverside park.
Further informatitin may beeek of Francis Parkman. famous his- t,bt:,ined froni c,-chairmen Mr.

f torian of the New World, select- and Mrs. Edward Devine or Mr.
this ed and edited by Samuel E. Mor- and Mrs. Fred Van Dyke, both of

ison; "Against the Stream," col- Ply mot ith.

oks leetion of Karl Barth's short writ-
tide : Rummage. heike Saleings, lectures and talks given be-
and tween 1946-52; a biography of Set for September 29
aps, portugal's premier, "Salazar in
un- portugal„"_by Christine Garnier: The W„men's Soricly of Chris-
id's
the An illustrated volume on -Signs tian service of the Plymouth

res- and Symbols in Christian Art,' Methodi<t church will sponsor a

lion "The Prevalence of People," so. rummage and bakr· sale at the

ciology book by Bates: F. W. Rob- -hurch on Tht,r>day, September

, , ins' -The Smith: Traditions and 29. hoin s for the event are from

1 Lore of an Ancien Craft: *Trai- 1 a.m. to 4 p.in.

;rit- torous Hero- by Wallace, story of Featured itt the sale will be

Ad_ B,>rtedict Arnold: Tempt,Stunt]* el„thir,Fl for :1,1'ults and children
ps" Journey," Lloyd George, his life as well as a wide assortment of
low and tirnes, by Frank Owen: Bar- pius, oakes. cookies, bread and

il- net Litvinoff's biography of Is-  rolls.
ak-  raers first prime minister, -Ben-                       *
an's Gurion of Israel:" and Jonathan | It if -5--Ah that the people of
by Daniel's "The End of Innocence," I the nation. as a whale. have lost

A,nerica's growth to world lead- much of their form, r admiration
cel- ership. fbr the proft» ions, as a whole.
Kit-

)rld
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Spring Street

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST

LATTER DAY SAIN

'P.

VALUE....on every purchase
of 10' or more on..

* GAS & OIL * TIRES * SERVICE
* BATTERIES * ACCESSORIES

PLAN TO STOP IN ...

THURSDAY, FRIDAY or SATURDAY

A FREE gift for every customer during these
three BIG days!

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE
Across from Mayflower Hotel Phone 9104

YOUR

IVIONEY
... is it working

hard for you?

It is-when you put it in a First Federal in-
sured savings account. And besides getting a
good return, you know your money here will
always be worth 100¢ on the dollar. Savings
are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings and
Loah Insurance Corporation. You can do your
saving at any of 7 handy offices, or entirely by
mail. You deal with friendfy and helpful
people. Any amount opens your account.

Current 21/2% Rale

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

Worship services are held at Then, attach rthe certified mail
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. beginning BAPTIST CHURCH Phone Orbow 9.5626

sticker to the letter and detach
next Sunday, September tlth, re- Affiliated with Plymouth, Michigan

your receipt. If a return receipt BIBLE SCHOOL-9:45 A.M.Reverend V. g. King. Pastorsuming the regular hours. Mr® Southern Baptist Ass'n. is needed, you must present the
Wooley will preach. Plymouth. Michigan 9:45 a.m. Sunday School letter and coupon to the employee Church School will meet at 9:30 Pastor, Reu. R. A. Martin 6:30 p.m. Christian Education at the post office.
and 11:00 a.m. of Ypsitanti 7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service. For full particulars, the post- 0•0 WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00 A.M.

The nursery at 8:30 will take Phone 4794-M Midweek prayer service.thur, master advises inqltiring at the
childrep from 3 months up, at 10 S. S. Supt. - Thomas Griffin lay, 7:30 Bm. pOSt office. Rev. Phil Sommers
from iwo years up. Planist-Mrs Alvin Moss - * * -

The adult Bible class will meet SALEM FEDERATED There are still some people who
at 9:30. All other classes meet a 1 10:00 a.m. - Sunday School.

CHURCH  won't use advertising to sell YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.
both hours. 11 a.m. - Morning Worship

goods: the fact that all highly The Senior High class meets at 6:30 p.rn. - Training Union Richard S. Burgess, Pastor successful big businesses have
11:00. - 7:30 p m - Evening Worship

Mid-week Prayer service, Wed 10:30 a.m, Sunday school used it well fails to make a dent. GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF THE T'Real starting 7:30 p,m.. Sept. 7:30 pm. Evening ;ervice. *ZE;WiH#M%I V Rev. Phil Sommers
11:45 a.m. Sunday school. -

NAZARENE 26, with Rev. Kenneth Day, form- Wednesday prayer meeling  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
41550 Rast Ann Arbor Trau M pastor Znd Baptist Church of and Bible study. 7:30 p.m. Choir F HOW-9.

 , We Preach Christ Crucified. Risen and 
Griswold 0, Lo,cy,,f.Union City, Tenn. Everybody practice. 8:30 p.rn.Reper-U E. T. Hadwin. Pasto. wehome *  CHRISTIAN 1 Across from City Het!Phone 2097 or 2890 SALEM Coming Again.*Ray Williams. Muniste¥ 01 My•&¢

CHURCH OF GOD CONGREGATIONAL 1- SCIENCE AlFrank Ocken, Sunday School
CHURCH WALS Patrick I. Clifford, Pastor Plymou#h Hours:Superintendent Cor. N. Holbrook and Pearl sts.

Pastor: Ha,rv C. Richards '  Monday Ihru Thur,d.y 9:30-4:00r.45 a.m. Sunday. sfhool. 10:00 a.m. Sunday School
A friendly clasel*:bvery ile 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Divlne worship. -"41#i--2001" Friday 9:30-6:0011 un. Worship Service. 7:30 p.nk Evangelistic Service 11:43 ..m. Sunday school YBAPTIS T Sclu,day 9:00-12:006:30 Youth Groupl 7:30 p.m- Wednesday - Prayer 7:45 p m. Evening service. WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (7006:30 *oulwinners Meeting. Meeting Prayer mepting, Thursday eve- kc) Sunday - .1 kc) Sunday,- 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail7.30 pm. Evan,elistic Service 7.30 pm. Saturday - Y.PE. ning, 7:45 p.m. 9:00 a.In. 1 9.45 p.m.

1
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Named local Dealer
King Furniture, of 494 Forest

has been appointed exclusive Gact All ,dealer in Plymouth for Stromn .
berg-Carlson television products. i,m. & SAT.00I=1it was announced this week by

Frank Walsh, manager of the 10-  000,scal store.

Walsh added that the firm will  __
offer complete sales and service  ./
facilities.

*
Nowadays, getting up in the

morning isn't any harder than
getting to bed at night.

Sign placed over an office Bride and Groom \ "
drinking fountain: "Old Faceful."

WEDDING RINGS

e
The perfect
mateherl fet-

for Iasting $1,195
Finest Fuel Fo,- For,n Families befits the

occasion.
PHONE 17014

Bluford Jewelers
OTWELL

467 Forest Phone 140 m.

Heating & Supply Deadline on Wanl
882 N. Holbrook at R.R.

2 blks. east of R.R. Station Ads - Noon Tues.
, . I

 NOTICE OF REGISTRATIONSPECIAL ELECTION

CITY of PLYMOUTH, MICHI6AN

Notice is hereby given that registration of qualified
electors for the Special Election to be held Tuesday,
November 1, 1955, will be taken at the office of the City
Clerk, Monday through Friday from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., up to and including Monday, October 3, 1955. The ,
Clerk's office will remain open until 8:00 P.M. oil Mon-
day, October 3, 1955 to receive registrations and after
said hour no further registrations will be received for '
the November 1, 1955 Special Election. Publication of
this notice is required by State Law which provides that
no Clerk shall register any person during the 30 day
period preceding any election.

Qualifications for registration are as follows: Applicant
must be a citizen of the United States, at least 21 years
of age, a resident of the City of Plymouth for at least 4
30 days prior to the Election and a resident of the
State of Michigan for at least 6 months.

Qualified Electors who are now properly registered with
the City Clerk will NOT have to re-register.

Kenneth E. Way. City Clerk

-

-

Ideal for the Living Room,

Dining Room, Den or Recreation Room
The many species of wood and the wide variations in
color and texture make paneling a preferred decent-
ing material... and there is no maintenance to worry
about.

Luxurious

Philippine Mahogany 
The soft warm color and pleas-
ing texture of Philippine Ma-
hogany has made it an ever-

-lit M N popular paneling material tor
fine homes.

As little as 58' sq. it.
A Kind -

14 - variety of wood paneling -il-

For Every Purpose7 You may select from a wide
able for every purse and pur-
pose. Walnut. Birch, Oak.

many others. Prices
Knotty Cedar. Pine, and

range from

20' sq. ft. up

10 MONEY DOWN.. 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Don't deny yourself the pleasure

of paneled rooms when it's so easy
to have them. Come in and tal it

over with us. There is no obligation ..

Mrs. Boyd A.

..ll

Cherry Mill Ch

0/ Wilsonjorg
Miss Margaret Irene Jorgenson,

ilaughter of Knudt Jorgenson of {
51262 Cherry Hill road, Ypsilanti, 
and Boyd A. Wilson, son of Mrs.
Carl Ely of Gilmore. Kentucky
were united in marriage on Sat-
urday evening, September 17, at
a double-ring ceremony held in
the Cherry Hill Methed,st church.

The couple repeated their vows
before the Reverend George T.
Nevin, who officiated the nuptial
service hold at 7:30 that evening.

Candelabra and floral arrange-
ments of stephanotis, gladioli and
chrysanthemums graced the
church altar for the occasion.

Soloist was Nancy Tretbridge
who sang "Always" and "Be-
c·,use" accompanied ty Nancy
liest at the organ.

Given in marriage by her -fath-
er, the bride chose a ballerina-
length gown a Chantilly lace
with nylon tulle over white sat-
in. Her fingertip veil fell from a
coronct of lace and sequins. A
white orchid surrounded by white
roses composed the bridal bou-
quet.

Joan Buehner, maid of honor,
wore a bille crystalette, ballerina-
length gown of princess styling
and carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

151-ide>'maids were Kittyanne
SW„pe und Virginia Hassett,

whose Rhrimp crystalette gowns
,were styled similar to that of

-

Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burrell.
50160 Cherry Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Combel-
leck of 'Vernon spent Thursday
with Mis, Annie Dunstan and
family.

.**

On Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. 1.eslie Freedle. Mr. and Mrs.
Johh Gustin. and Mr. and Mri
James Burrell attended a fortieth
wedding anniversary for Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Begart at the home of
the Ha: 01(i Bouarts in Detroit.

*.

A miscellaneous shower was

given at the church house Wed-
nesday evening for Miss Margaret
Jorgensen by Unit II of W.S.C.S.
Miss Jorgensen was married in
the church and the reception was
held at Superior Township hall
Saturday evening.

Rosedale Gardens

Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot. Jr.
GArfield 1-5847

- The Ro:edale Gardens Woman's

rlub is spons„ring a dance to be
'held at 9:30 Saturday evening,
October 8. in the -clubhouse.

Chairman for this event is Jean

Stanley. Tickets are $3 per cou-
plc and the money will be used
toward resurfacing the tennis
court. Music will be furnished by
a new Hi-Fi system. The com-
mittee promises they will do all
in their power to show everyon€

DAN
Registration for the Fa
Toe Dancing classes F
September 21. at the

' from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
• BEGINNERS • INTE

INSTRUCTOR:

PHONE PIA

This program is being spons
Parks and Recreation.

. I

. Veterans of ForeignWars

ROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS Marie, was born to Norma and
A new baby daughter, Janice

Chuck Phillips !
The subiect this year for the

to and from St. Michael's if you The Sarah circle of the Wo- Refreshments will be served at poster contest will be "Safety
ned it. men's Society of Christian Service the closing. and What It Means to Me." The

... of the Newburg Methodjst church ... various sctools will be contacted

The Rosedale Gardens Women's held their first meeting at the Pack 270 of the Rosedale Gar. and ii,formation on the contest

club dinncr was a terrific success. home of Mrs. William Kenner of dens Presbyterian church will given out as socin as it is avail-
The dinner, served by the women Nariye drive on Monday evening. hold their first meeting of the able to the Youth Activities Com-
•of the Piesbytenan church. was Septunber 12. Missed at the year at the church on Friday, mittee.
very tasty and plentiful. West group's meeting was the presence September 23, at 7:30 p.m. The Correction on The dates of our

Chicago was the street with the of Mrs. Kenneth Sorenson, for- boys of each den in the pack will fall Rummagi, sale. The sale will
best ri p'1.1*.ntation. but it was mer resident of this area who re- be, responsible for an exhibit of be held cn October 24.25 and 26
nice to see the number of new la- cently rnoved to Sarasota, Flori- photographs of pets, people or at out- V.F.W. hall on Lilic y road.
dies . present. We hope they will da. The ladies present, however, landscaping. A good turn-out of We need all tile i ilinninge we can

 continue to come and *juy Wo- were: Mrs, Carl Lampton, Mrs. parents and cubs is important at get, so rall 71 01 2:,81W for pick-
 min-s Club activities. William Door, Mrs. Henry Mende, this meeting. up or further information. Chair-

i After dinner, everyone went Mrs. Harold Mackinder, Mrs. * man of t!-ie ev. 1-11 is Gertrude

next door to the clubhouse. Mary Raymond Peterson, Mrs. Dale Dan„1 who will need everyone's

Ruth }tarsha introducid the va- Foreman, Mrs. William Eastlake. Robinson Extension cooper.itic n for a sucres,fu! sale.

rious committ.e chairmen and Mrs. W. Fittery. Miss Dorothy President Loretta Yoting, would

they in tut n tried to give a brief Blanton, Mrs. Arthur Remy, Mrs. like to havi. 1 v. ry officer and

summary of their duties, For Chtford Hoc·king and a guest, chairmon :iticnd our next regular

your information these women Mrs. Coal.
bu>iniss meeting on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 4. Since it i.: to be our year-

were: Hostesses. Grace Poppen- ty Inpection ineeling, Please be
ger: activities, May Blankenha- Honored on her 10th birthday
gen: bridge, Rita Thompson: tick. on Saturday, September 17, was on time and be in uniform. All

ts, Dorothy Sturdfvant: benefit Miss Patricia Simon, daughter of chairmen have your books and

Jean Stanley: rernembrances. Mr. and Mrs. George Simon of reports ready to present at that

Coretta Randall: hospitality, Joy road. After the honored guest , time

Mary Lancaster; publicity, Jean Opened her gifts, Mrs. Simon took The following members attend-

Mattey: historian, Ruth Taylor. Pat and her sister, Peggy, Patsy ed our 4111 District 1·ally on Sun-

Following the business meeting, Sheperd, and Bruce, David and day. September 11: President
Helc n Lumma spoke on "'The Mark LaPointe to the showing of Loretta Young. w·ho served as 4th

Place of Women in Community "Hiawatha" at the Plymouth District color Milard: Marie Nor-

Service.'' thEater. After the show the guests man, who was conductress for
.... were all taken to the local ice the district: Fourth District Juni-

Next event on the agenda for
cream parlor to select whatever · 01.-Wic, 140·ident. our own chap-

the Womin's Club is an Auction
ice-cream treat they wanted. 22 lain, Vii·gmt.i Earle 1: and one of

Sale on October 6. Dagny Peter- Needless to say, a good time was Five of the eight members of •e Auriliary arict Post Ilcius-
our rhairin, n, Jcon Olson.

son is chairman so bring what had by all. *.. the group were present for the iA coint,ii'lte: s knot un Monday,
you can't use and you may find

At the Ply mouth Masonic tem-
election meeting. Plans fc,r the September 14 to discuss plans

something to bid on that you can pie on September 17. four local coming year were discussed and  for the· 111)-kcf,'p 2.nci clean-up of
find a place for in your home or the club's two new members, the Post h:,Ii throughout the year.a new Snow Yult for your child boys from the Pjewburg area were Mrs. Harold Shircy and Mrs. ,lt is the responsibility of this
that some otht r child has out-

installed as officers in the DeMo-
lay. They were Henry Mende

Ralph Wagenschutz welcomed . committee to see th:lt the housing
gt'own. Jr., Wesley Thompson. Dick No- into the organization. The group | rules and regulations are carried

* * * will hold its next meeting at the out according to- the bylaws.tle and David Mackinder. All
home of Mrs. Russell Cunning-Members of St. Patrick's Circle best. wishes and lots of luck are ham, Post members Ken Stevens is

met at the home, of Mildred Gou- sent their way as they begin their * ill. How about a card or visit?
Wilson 4-'bie. 9836 Auburndale, on Monday, new duties. Henry Mende waK The Smorgasbord chairman,

S€ptember 19. Aft[r the meeting elected senior councilor, Wesley Pursell Reiurns Beatrice Walton, and her commit-

urch, Scene going-away present to Marguerite Noble, orator, and David Mackin- annual Sm,)rgashord dinner to be
the members presented a little Thompson, junior councitor; Dick tee have plans underway for our

Rosati and Gertrude Taylor. They der, a guard. From Convention held on Sunday, November 6.
actually aren't going anyplace but ... They are cont:,cling each and ev-

'enserl utiS cle because they are now mem- October 1, at the Newburg Meth- People" conventicin has juqt donate for the dinner and it willthey will no longer be in the Cir- Remember this date, Saturday, The first national "We, The ery nienibi,r to' take pall in or

bers of the new St. Damien's par- odist church hall. It's the Smor closed in Chicago with the urging inake it inuch easier for them if
the maid of honor. Their bou- ish. The ladies felt that they gasbord dinner with serving
quels were of yellow roses. that five amendments be added to if rvery„ne cooperates. This din-

wanted to give Marguerite and times beginning at 4:30 p,m. and the Constitution, it was reported nt11· is our (ine big moneymaking
Flower girls for the ceremony Gertrude a small remembrance lasting through 7:30 p.m. Tickets by R. Roy Pursell of Plynic,Lith. functi*11 and it is :ilways very

were Donna Jorgenson, niece of for thi· zintiring work and cooper- are now available or can be pur- just 'back from the gathering. It successfulthe bride, and the bridegroom's ation th, y have given the Circle chased at the door. The committee
was held on the 168th Cunstitu-nieee, Janet Wilson. They were  for m:,ny years. They will cer- for this dinner, Mrs. Floyd Ma'hl,
tion anniversary dedicating thedressed in yellow and carried tainly be miSS©Lf. Mrs. Raymond Deja, Mrs. Earl people to re-establishing o-f thebaskets of rose petals. Billy Cole-

Waack, Mrs. Agnes Macintyre, fimaamental rights - which the
MOMS News

man, nephew of the bride, was
Newburg News Mrs. Harold Maekinder, Mrs.

the ringbearer.
Chester Wilson assisted his

Emil LaPointe and Mrs. Paul Nix-
570 representatives to the con-

brother as best man Guests were £ Mrs. Emil LaPointe, on, general chairman; met at the
vintion feel are being lost.

Pursell attended as national Theo :innual membership meet-
seated by Robert Belcher and GArfield 1-2029 treasurer of The Congress 'of ing , f the MOMS organizationNixon home on Tuesday morn-

Richard Hopper.
ing, September 13, to discuss and

The bridegroom's mother chose 1 The Scpti mi)er meeting of the
plan the menu. Serving will be

Freedom. a similar conservative will be held al the Veteran's

a charcoal-grey dress with pink I Rhoda circle of the Women's So- for 500 people, to take place at
organization which met in San Coniniunity hall on Monday. Sew
Francisco earlier this year. A tember 26, :lt G:30 p.nl. All mem-

pin stripes, complemented by ciety of Christian Service, New-
hour intervals. Turkey, ham and state unit of We, The People is bers are lil U.:11 to attend and

pink accessories. She wore a but·q Methodist church. was held
Swedish meat balls are the main

being incorporated with a Kala- bring a guest.

 Many out-of-town relativel and 1 on Stark road 'llrosday evening, , from. So gather up your familywhite rose corsage. , at the home of Mrs. Jesse Bennett items with plenty of vegetables, mazoo attorney being elected as It was :insolinced that proceeds
salads and desserts to choose

statc president. trom the NOMS' Tag Day held
friends attended the reception September 13. The hostess open-

and come out for a mai'velous Twenty-one "planks" v.,ore Friday. Se,t'mhor 1 6. amounted
which was held in the Superior ed her hotne to the following wo- dinner and wonderful fellow- adopted by the group, urging to over S 100. r. hich taps lastI township hall. men: Mrs. Herman Hessler, Mrs.

For traveling, the new Mrs. Winford Blanton, Miss Marian ship. At the sarne tirne you'll be that patriots of America work year's total,
Wilson changed to an aqua knit Bradsell, Mrs. Ruth B:-adsell, Mrs. helping to swell the building fund hai'd for the adoption of five . *

 suit with black accessories and Wesley Engel, Mrs. Harold Case, of the church, as all proceeds Proposed amendments. They are The He - "What is this thing

from this event go into that fund. the Reed-Dirksen amendment to Caned I.ove?'
' the white orchid from her bridal Miss Dilys Richards, Mrs. Arthur ... put a 25 per cent limit on in- , The She - 'Thi, tenth word in
bouquet. The wedding trip in- Trost, Mrs. C. Donald Ryder, corne tax rates; the Byrd-Bi'idges a telt•gr :,in."
cluded Niagara Falls. Canada; Mrs. English, Mrs. Edward Reid, Miss Donna Howden, daughter amendment forcing the balancing
Cape Cod, Massachusetts and Mrs. L P. Rosenberry, Mrs. David of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. How- of the budget; the Bricker 9. AA
Mammoth Cave. Kentucky. Thompson, Mrs. Robert Richards, den of Joy road, is home after amendment to prevent the treatv

The hride graduattd from Roo- Mrs. Clarence Clemens, Mrs. Don. undergoing surgery at the Art power being used to adopt any 0*, Aulk„-4
71£2 i7Alc,tdy:3 int rIBC.k?';lr.or' 1 =.e AW'Etkbl Datdrt;ielnads "super-government";. the Mundl- ...004

Coudert amendment requiring -- 4/1/<4
dresser at the Lov-Lee Beauty gle and Mrs. Emil LaPointe. Aft. wish Miss Howden a speedy reco- presidential electors to be select- /1.Ir'FIY,2-
Salon in Ptymouth. er devotions by Mrs. Rosenberry, very. ed along with Congressional rep-

The couple are making their Mrs. Emil LaPointe presented the ... resentatives: and the Reed-Walter A:mnnillm,Im=..Ull//A

home at 51262 Cherry Itill road, program for the evening. Her The Patchen Community club bill permitting the states to ini-
Ypsilanti. theme concerned the 15 years in met at the Paitchen school on tiate amendments. V-

a good time. so get your tickets chhrubtiahes,eSnhass(Clet or- 11sjoyrr2' Sreepen:eArftle; thmnleditentithdorawaloa he ,||||..
early becauses the dance will be ganized. Considerable activities the business meeting, at which United Nations from the United 1/.In/MI"EmU'.iet.Nulawil./1
limited to 00 couples. Tickets inay were planned and discussed. time the group planned an auc- States and the United States from L , 1 - ,
be obtained from your block Three of the outstanding events tion sale for their November the UN. Purse]1 is presentingchairman or from Dorothy Stur. that the group wil) take part in meeting, the usual games were group discussions on this subject -=--IIIL.
devant, 9924 Fairfield. will be the Smut'gasbord to be played. Prizes were given for to local organizations. VIALy M Illl

hela at the church on October 1; the first, second and low scores * Eig„/#915**

the annual bazaar to be held the and Mrs. Henry Mende received How About Trade-In Value
St. Michael's held its regular first part of November, and the the mystery prize for the eve- "Won't you spend more than 50

GREETINGS CO.
monthly Altar Society meeting on Bridal Pageant, sponsored ty the ning. pounds on my ring? I wanted a 11805 Hamilton Ave. • DEPT "l"
Tuesday. September G. with about group themselves. to be held in ... iearer one!" Detroit 3, Mi,h. PHONE TO 8-1684
54 women attending, Many famil- May, 1956. The next meeting will "All right, dear. We'II buy it on iar iaces were missing. However.

be on Tuesday, October 4, at the credit, then it will cost sixty Br..ch ENthere were some new faces and
home of Mrs. Earl Waack on

it is hopcd many more will be Stark road, -

11000 Grend Niver & 76 WeN Ad-$ d F.6

present at the next meeting on

pounds."

...

October 4. The Madonna Circle

with the hiehest percentage 06 _ Norman Johnson, son of Mr.
members present won the Sta. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of Ann FOR A TOP - NOTCH DO - IT - YOURSELF
tuette of Our Blessed Mother Arbor trail, is in the Herman

to keep for the month of Septem-. Keifer hospital with polio. All the -= LAW N
ben This same Circle also served best wishes for a speedy recovery
refreshments to the members at are extended to Norman. To aid the home gardener in the selection of lawn grass, we
the conclusion of the business • have outlined below the grasses available and their uses.
meeting. Domestic Ryegrass used where a quick growing annual is

... needed to protect slower germinating seeds of other varieties,

Welcome to Tony Michael Celia. 4•I•] Elll or as quick cover for an azea which will require cover only
Tony was born in Detroit in Au- temporarily. -

gust and is the newest member Perennial Ryegrass should be used in the same manner as
of the Anthony Celia family. 9346 ..]...¥....1 1 1 .... domestic Ryegrass, when a lonier lasting nursegrass is de-
Idaho.

!.2.111!:dlh&
sirable.

..* Red-top, suitable for low, wet ' spots or poor ground, or as
a nurse g: ass covers a large area at low cost.

Don't forget the Blood Bank  A- Kentucky bluegrass, the main grass in this area. should be
on Wednesday, September 28, in ---- used in heavy soils or soils that retain moisture well. It re-

; St. Michael's Hall from 2 to 9 6 quires frequent fertilizing and water to do well.

p.m. How often we hear people, Merion bluegrass features a deep root system which will
, say, 1 know blood is needed: 1 . withstand dry conditions better than Kentucky, and is more

I meant to give mine but just i , <LJ                                                                                                            . resistant to turf diseases.

didn't get to it." These people , I   For Plenty of Hot Water Chewings fescue, red creeping fescur, I] lahee fescue are
mean well but unfortunately : 1  f very fine stemmed varieties which will tolerate shade, poor

.; soils, and hot, dry locations and form a dense turf. Illahee
I their good intentions don't help . I I Is your present water - d-
; save lives. Dont hesitate. Act and chewings are resistant to leaf spot: red creeping and

heater adequate for jF: Illahee spread by underground stolens like bent grass.
' now. Call Mrs. LaFountaine at

your family's needs? .1 m4 -----1 Alta fescue and Kentucky "31" fescue, coarse. hat·dv grassesGA. 1-8390. She will be happy to -- -------0.

1 make an appointment for you. Be sure of enough hot -liu'll. -.
suited to the thoughest conditions, such as athletic fields,and

, ditch banks.
5 Transportation will be furnished water all the time. Let :.8./ Poa trivialis, a bluegrass suited strictly to shaded areasus install a larger, fast-

used with fescue.
acting water heater in 2.1 I iEX

C I N G us for a complete iree will grow in poor soils and provide the cover desired. Does
your home today. Call

White Dutch clever although not actually a grass is suitable
and desirable under certain conditions for lawn use. This clover

11 Semester of Ballet and  estimate. not form dense turf and therefore allows easy germination of
weed seeds.

,ill be held Wednesday. We specialize in providing grass mixtures suitable to grow-

Jr. High auditorium - problems.
ing conditions, and helping to solve any of your special lawn

. WE DO ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING •
IMEDLATE •ADVANCED

ALETA CHRISTIE GLENN C. LONG SAXTON Farm & Garden Supply
'MOUTH 3164 Plumbing k Hialing • "We Sell-Servic*-Ins•all-Guanni-" 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

ored by the Plymouth Dept. of 43300 7 Mile Rd.-Northville-Ph. Northville 1128 Phone 174

A special election meeting was
held recently by the Robinson
Extensien group at the home of
Mrs. Alford Brewer on Morgan
street.

Officers for the coming year
are as follows:

Chairman, Mrs. Robert Wid-

maier: co-chairman, Mrs. Steven
Cherene; leader, Mrs. Alford.

Brewer; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Harold Shirey: reporter, Mrs.
Jack LaGrow: and recreation

leader. Mrs. Russell Cunningham:
The newly-elected member

will attend officers training day
at the Northville Community
center on Thursday, September

The first meeting of the Stark-
Newburg PTA will be held at
the Stark school on Tuesday
evening, September 27. All par-
ents are urged to attend and get
acquainted with the teacher and
principals of the two schools.
They are also invited to discuss
any problems that their child may
be having at this particular time.
The meeting will start at 8 p.m.
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A telephone call summoned me to the cozy fire-
side of our beloved Charley Bennett. at his spacious
home on Main street, one day last weekend. I was
told that the 92 year young Daisy Manufacturing
Company president wanted to see me to give me a
story for the paper. Needless to say I was most
prompt in keeping my appointment and particularly
happy to find this warm-hearted. local philanthropist
looking as "chipper" as I had ever seen him in my
25 years acquaintance.

He parried my compliments on his health and
appearanceby stating his doctor had only checked
him yesterday and had said ... "d- if I can find
anything wrong with you." Only complaint the
host had was that his day ended by sleepiness a little
too early but he said the doctor had a remedy for
that which would keep him on his toes until he had
listened to his favorite. early evening. radio and tele-
vision shows.

Main business of the visit. said Mr. Bennett. was
to inform me about a column I had written some time
ago about Church bells. He said that shortly after
the Presbyterian Church was rebuilt here in 1937
he had made a special trip to Troy. N. Y. where he
attempted to buy a set of bells for the new edifice.
When he found the set cost $40,000 he promptly told
the company president that he might raise ten thous-
and. but that his rich uncle hadn't died as yet leaving
him the other thirty so he would have to pass up
the deal.

Some years later. he said. he had read my wife's
comments on Church bells which I had written about
and decided then that he would immediately secure
bells for the Church. Following our column by a few
weeks was an item in the Reader's Digest about a
new kind of cast-bell carillon, and Mr. Bennett im-

mediately contacted the company in Pennsylvania
and purchased a set for the Presbyterian Church

For Gimmick
Republicans are looking for a 1

gimmick in the call for a special
session of the legislature.

Gov. Williams will issue the
call for a new look at three old
problems in October, two months
before the 1956 regular session
begins.

...

"If there are answers that can
be effective in the two months be-
fore the next regular session,
we'll go along," said Senator
Creighton R. Coleman (R-Battle
Creek.

Coleman and other Republicans
privately say Williams is calling
the special session for a special
purpose, probably political.

...

If the legislature fails to come
up with quick answers to prob-
lems that have concerned lawma-
kers for years, Williams can ob-
viously claim Republicans flop-
ped.

GOP House Speaker Wade Van-
Valkenburg of Kalamazoo, sens-
ing the plight that could result
for his party, demanded that
Williams present a specific pro-
gram for all issues.

...

The issues are highway safety,
care for the mentally retarded
children and education.

Public and private groups have
been working on all three for
years.

The Michigan Press Association
(consists of most Michigan news-
papers) has maintained a con-
tinuous interest in traffic safety
for several years. A committee
of newspaper publishers has been
working with traffic experts and
state officials to decide the best

Muskegon county has been a
ways to beat accident problems.

leader in highway safety with a
civic program that is now being
copied in many parts of the state.
Lawmakers in both the House

and Senate have long advocated
prograrns.

Gloucester, Mass., I have just
again spent Labor Day Week at
my birthplace. As I was writing
this, I was looking down at a
marvelous new school built by
my cousin, the distinguished late
Major Elmer Babson.
Changes in School Architecture

Fifty years ago schoolhouses
were built as architectural addi-
tions to a city, - with columns,
facades, and fancy stone trim-
mings. My cousin had the cour-
age to make a radical change and
built only to provide the most
efficient teaching conditions pos-
sible. The result was a building
which the local taxpayers dubbed
the "New Factory."

These critics were more truth-
ful than intelligent. The time is
coming when every schoolhouse
will be built as an efficient fae-
tory, with teachers working and
being paid as efficient managers,
experts, and foremen deserve.
The sooner local School Commit-
tees and taxpayers adopt this
"factory" idea, the better off
those cities and towns will be.
The hope of every community is
its children, provided they are
properly taught the right things.
I have little use for some of the'
silly subjects being taught today.

Automation and Electronics
During the next few years stu-

dents will hear much talk about
Automation. This is a fancy word
for "automatic factories". These
are the factories where the raw
materials are fed into one end and
the finished products come out
the other end. Such. factories are
very expensive to build; but they
will turn out the same amount

of shoes, clothing, candy, and
cloth with 50 people that is now
produced by 500 people£

Automation has become possi-
ble only with the development of
Electronics (which I hope every
high school is teaching). As a re-
sult the American electronics in-
dustry has grown from a business
of only a few dollars to one of
over a billion dollars. Electronics

as Efficienl
accomplishes two things: - (1)
It enables a very faint electric
current to be turned into a strong
current, as illustrated by the
loud-speakers of radios. (2) It en-
ables an electric current to be
turned on or off by a change of
light or sound, or by temperature
instead of by hand. This is illus-
trated by the "electric eye,"
which opens and closes doors for
you.

Tubes to Become Obsolete

One reason for the coming
great increase in Automation is,
that tubes such as are used in

your radio and TV sets will soon
become obsolete. These tubes are

being replaced by tiny 'transis-
tors." These transistors are so
small that hearing aids are now
being made with them, being
built into the frames of eyeglas-
ses so that no one will have a hint

that the person is deaf and uses
a hearing aid,

Now, let me come to the real
important point of this column.
I refer to the great opportunity
facing teachers, preachers, and
parents of impressing upon young
people that they already possess
the most wonderful "automatic

factory," far more marvelous
than any other in existence. With
a good working knowledge of
'reading, writing, and arithmetic"
and a full recognition that they
own and control such an efficient

factory, every student should be-
come healthy, prosperous and

happy.
Your Automatic Factory!

For raw materials, you feed in
water, air, and certain foods.
These pass through pipes and
cookers in a prbcess not unlike
that used by the most modern
electronic factory. These raw ma-
tel·ials are automatically chang-
ed into muscle, brains, and cul-
tural "gifts." But this is not all.
In addition, students can turn an
"electric knob" and determine

whether his or her automatic

factory will produce physical
I force, used by common labor, or

r Factories

brain power, used by executives, 
or a cultural product, such as
music, painting. poetry, etc.

But - wake up! Automation-
as illustrated by television - is
fast catching up with you. I no-
ticed an advertisement of a prom-
ineht TV manufacturer whereby
with a flash of light a person sit-
ting in any chair in a room (with
no wires, no cords) can turn a
TV set on, off, or change the
channel while remaining in his
easy chair, It even enables one
to shut off annoying "commer-
cials" without changing the pie-
ture. This power of remote con-
trol students have had since baby-
hood; but how many are using it?
To teach students to use it should

be an important work of the pub-
lie schools.

Quotes

RICHARD LEWIS NEUBER-

GER, U.S, Senator from Oregon,
on using make-up on politicians
appearing on TV:

"If we're going to reduce poli-
ties to the status of play-acting,
then we're in serious trouble."

RUDOLPH MAYER, doctor,

discoverer of pyribensamine, an-
tihistamine for hay fever:

"Only in the United States can

we afford the luxury of open
fields and lots, where ragweed
grOWS."

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER:

"America today is enj oying al-
most unprecedented p rosperity."

'JACK BENNY, comedian:
"I don't try to be sensational.

I just try to keep from being lou-
sy."

HAROLD E. GRAY, airplane
company off icial:
· "Atlantic air travel is one of

the fastest growing businesses in
, the country."

Mental Hospital is Part
Of Community, Not Apart

It was not too many years ago that tall iron fences

and thick shrubbery were used to hide mental institu-

tions from the view of the public-for mental illness

was a blight on humanity that we tried hard to forget.

But there's been a change.

Recently, with pleasure, we printed a report of the

All Patient Fair at nearby Northville State hospital at

which a number of Plymouth women assisted. This was

the third such fair held at the hospital and over 900

patients attended. Entertainment was furnished by the
Detroit Federation of Musicians and radio and TV stars.

The day was climaxed with a baseball game between

patients from Ypsilanti State hospital and those from
Northville.

It is impossible to measure the psychological effect

that this type of thing has on mental patients. Knowing
that others are interested in them must have some effect

on certain illnesses.

Theme of the fair was "Northville State Hospital-
a part of the community-not apart from it." Such a sug-
gestion would have been impossible several decades ago.
"Asylums" were believed to be places to "put away"

those with mental disorders. The publip has realized now,
however, that it is their responsibility to see that facili-
ties are provided to cure mental illnesdes as well as physi-
cal illnesses.

We can imagine the self-satisfaction that the several
dozen Plymouth women get out of volunteering their
services to the hospital. The Plymouth Birthday Ladies
and Plymouth Women's clAb are two' local organizations
who lend their services. Others help through the Gray
Lady Service and hospital Voltinteer Service. Mrs. Vivian
Champion of Plymouth now has the honor of being
chairman of the Volunteer Service Council of the hospital.

Plymouth should be proud of the part its volunteers
play in working with the hospital and perhaps others will
someday enjoy this experience. Certainly it is a sign of
maturity in our way of thinking. -

here.

They were to have been installed and dedicated
on his birthday this last June, but because Professor
Arthur Bieglow of Princeton University. who Mr.
Bennett wanted to play the bells at the dedication I
was in Europe. the ceremony, as printed on the front
page of this issue will take place next Sunday be-
tween the hours of 3:30 to 4:30.

"A golden bell-his sound shall be heard when
he goeth in unto the holy place before the Lord. and
when he cometh out."-Ex. 28. 34-35.

1 .

...

Republicans are fretful that the
legislature may not be able to
do in four days what it and other
alarmed groups have been work-
ing on for years.

-We know the job is never
complete, but programs have been
progressing for some time. If the
governor has a magic formula,
we'd like to see it."

Van Valkenburg and others
urged that the governor take
legislators "into the fullest con-
fidence" on proposals before the
session. There are signs this may
be done.

Here Friday! NEW 56 FORD!
The (09 car at half the fine car price !

* THINKING OUT LOUD *
One question. sometimes controversial. sometimes personal

is asked each week by The Mail of lour ped,strians along
Plymouth's downtown streets. This week's guests are "thinking
out loud" on ihe question:

-Do you believe thal a girl graduating from high school
who has full intentions of getting married some day should
go on to college?"

PAT WILHELMI. 413 Adams: "I do, because if she ever

had to get out and work for herself. she would have some
education behind her. College would help her later on. No,
I am not going to college."

MARGARET DUT'5910 Brookline: "I don't think a cirl

...

Alarm over what can be done
for muntally retarded children
have been sounded, frequently
for the past decade.

At the moment, there are more
than 1,500 children waiting for
care and treatment. Lapeer Home
and Training School as well as
all other institutions are full and

overflowing.
Last year, a movement was

started in the legislature to con-
vert extra space in tuberculosis
hospitals to homes for mentally
retarded children. Health offi-

cials. i,terested 'in filling the

 losis sufferers, blocked the move.beds with undiscovered tubercu-

...

Gov, Williams is after new
/'

should go to college if she is going to get married. I think it's  buildings, new staffs and other
facilities But Republicans claim,

a waste of money-if you're going to be a housewife, Of course, 1 without specific information on
if the parents have enough money, it would be all right."  what will be needed.
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Education, the third major is-
sue of the special session, is be-
coming a major state problem.

Floods of new studer*s are
forcing expansion of school fa-
cilities and creating a teacher
shortage. The $100 million bond
issue last year for school con- iWith
struction was part of the answer. :neWL·202 h.p. Thunderbirill-C

:........................

..

Dr. Clair L Taylor, Republi- New 202-b.p. Thunderbird Y.8 engine is avail-
can superintendent of public in- ablein Fordomatic Fairlanes and Station Wagons.
itruction. in August suggested In Fordomatic Customlines and Mainlines you
that Michigan's 50,000 school  D *»c.ZEJ7

can have the 176-h.p. Y-8. And Ford's new
teachers be given another $200 a 137-h.p. Six is available in all 18 models.
year raise from state surplus

Pat Margaret Linda Gai
money.

Williams at the time said that
LINDA LENT. 594 Edison: "I think so because I for one

the $18 million surplus - which
am going to go to college to take homemaking. If something Republicans said was more like ...,¥ith [*eW> Thunderbird stylinshould ever happen to my marriage, I would have that edu- $13 million - could be used for :.....................:.'.

a number of other pressing statecation to fall back on. Homemaking would be useful for a needs. The new '56 Ford looks like the Thunderbird!
housewife too." ... You'll find the same graceful lines... the same

But, two weeks later, the gov- long, low silhouette . . . the same dashing appear-
GAE PONTO, 693 Maple: "I think she should go to col- ernor announced he would favor ance... styling which helped the fabulous Ford

lege even if she is going to get married because it will using -at least $10 million to give Thunderbird to win America's heart.

always give her something to fall back on if something hap. the teachers the raise that Taylor
suggested.

pened to her husband. Yes, I am going to go to college. This development was especial-
..

* ly puzzling to Republicans. esign
...
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The word is out now for state

agencies to come up with speci-
fic programs to present to the
legislature.

Rep. John J. McCune (R-East
Lansing said he would sponsor
the teacher raise bill, other legis-
lators are working on their own
highway safety and mental health
proposals.

...

Republicans. charging private-
ly that Williams is playing poll-
ties with a special session, still
are reluctant to criticize the sum-

mons to Lansing.
"Right now, we think the peo-

ple may want a special session
and we don't want to be placed
over a barrel by Williams," said
one.

...

Metune is also returning to the -
wars against -beer and wine ad-
vertising.

...with.ideW)·Lifeguard D
Br '56, Ford brings you the greatest safety news
in a generation... Lifeguard Design. In coopera-
tion with universities, medical associations and
safety experts, Ford learned the cause of most
serious injuries in accidents. To provide extra
protection against these hazards Ford developed
the new Lifeguard features described at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford
brings you Thunderbird power in a modern deep-
block Y-8... Thunderbird beauty, too...
rich new interiors... quality throughout.

See it . . . try it . . . you'll agree the;'56 Ford
ts the jine c · at half the ine car price.

PAUL J. WIEDI
470 South Main Street

Ford's new Lifeguard features are: a new deep-
center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion 
in event of accident ... double-grip door lockB
to reduce chance of doors opening under shock
. . . optional padding for control panel and sun
visors to help lessen injuries ... optional Nat
belts to help keep occupants in seats

Come in ... See t

new '56 FORD
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